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stone Point; it is the same property that was 
leased on or about the 13th ot M»--ch, 1797. BaUles of Erie and Plalttburv.

ii *•..*'. . .. _.?*' eh 1797 Tk * ~~ ----- - . Not a sound was heard The citizens tration, and when Col. Gumming demand- 
by Mr. John Leypold to the late Saml. Chase' * h « following descuptioo of the Battles looked at each other without speaking; ed the opinion of the surgeons, Mr.

°| fcr'c) 8"d rlattsbur^h, are from Miw women and children wandered along the McDuffie made an effort to raise himself
and eight a- "fights Letters, an Lnglihh lady, vrlio beach with many of the men of Vermont and found it impossible. It was the third;

Esq.
No. 22 jJlso, Two hundred

ores of Klkrulge Lands, it is situated at the visited this country ji»t after the conciu- who had continued to drop in during the day before he could be moved by less than
t^er^oad-^lsn^^^^ siOuoMhe late war. day, but found no means of crossing the four persons, using the utmost caution.
I'sinwood " lshne I»nd,4iacre.otwh,ch 1 he enemy soon advanced up the shores lake. Every boat was on the other shore, And yet, Col. Gumming publicly muii*

Stockholders
IN THE

CITY BJUWC OF BAL TIMORE.
OS WEDNESDAY tlie 28th day of August 

»ftO o'clock A. M there will be offered the
property ' --«  -- ....  

No. 23 that very valuable Merchant and 
Saw Mill, with the store and Dwelling House, 
Cooper's house and hhop, Blacksmith's house 
and shop, with about 16 acres of arable land; 
the stand is reputed to be an excellent one 
for a country store Tnis property is situated 
on the Columbia Turnpike road, and is well 
known by the name of 'The Oakland MilU.i

No. 24 .ilao, ft House and Lot in Chester, 
town, si uatcd at the north west intersection 
of Market uncl Water streets.

No 25 Mao, that part of a tract of Land
hereinafter mentioned, payable in 

foi/C. »r ilock of the City Sank of Baltimore. _
Tlie sale Wl " commence at the corner of 1 in Kent county, known by the name of Mill 

Spring »nd (ierman streets, (viz. Sterett's ''arm, now in the occupancy of Mr. Edward 
Spring) on the east sida of Harford run with TiMen containing about 2-1 acres of land, nemr 
the view of disposing of each piece of proper, to or adjoining Uunn's Mill. 
ty upon the premises, as far as it shall be [ 
found practicable, viz. 

No. 1 FIK I'EKN LOTS in fee. on Spring 
street, between German and Smith streets; 
the fronts are from 23 lo 24 feet,- their depth 
100 feet. These lots are very desirable, ei 
ther with a view to fuiure value, or present 
improvement They front a square of ground 
373 fret in extent, which it is probably will 
tver be kept open tlie one half of which 
consists of the ground attached lo Sterett's

of the lake to the river Saranac, at the 
mouth of which stands the village of Platts- 
burg, backed and flanked by the forest, 
whose dark interminable lice it sweetly 
breaks with its neat aud cheerful dwellings, 
overlooking the silver bosom of a circular 
bay, which receives the waters of the riv 
er. Continual skumi»hes now took place 
between the enemy aud tlymg parties of

and all were still too busy there to ferry tests the most ferocious regret, that he was 
over tidings of the naval combat. The not indulged in n second fire at a man thug 
evening fell, and still no moving specks ap-I situated. Whether this indicates the 
peared upon the waters, A dark night, ' brave man or the assassin, the public have
I __ __ . .t ^ I ••_ t .. I *il I • • 1 I • ,...he »vy with fogs, closed id, and some with 
saddened hearts slowly sought their homes; 
while othera sull lingered, hearkening to 
every breath, pacing to and fro distractedly 
and wildly imagining all the probable and

militia, 700 of which soon collected from , possible causes which might occasion this
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U of the

z_Also, THREE LOTS in fee on Ger. 
run ,treet, between Spring and Caroline st. 

[fronting on the tormer 22 and 24 feet, 112 
f:et in depth.

No 3 FIVE LOTS in fee on Caroline
Irtreet brtwen German and Smith streets,
fronting 22 feet on the former, in depth 70

lf«t.
No. 4 Also, SIX LOTS in fee on the north 

Lie of German street, between Strawberry 
l»lley mid lioncl sireet, fronting on ihe former 
|23lWt. In depth 99 feet.

No. 5 Also, FOVJK LOTS in fee on tlie 
(couth side of German street, between Apple 
illey and Market street. Fell's Point, fronting 
m the former 25 feet, 160 feet in depth 

No. 6 Also, SIX LOTS in fee on Markel 
btrri-i, Fell's Points, between German and 
fcough streets, fronting on the former 26 feet 
Jinclies, and running back 100 feet to an alle> 
-Should iiot the lots contained in No. 5 am 
i command the limit, the square composed 01 

[hem being 160 by 213 feet, will be offered 
ntire.
No. 7 Also, FOUR LOTS in fee on the 

side of Market street. Fell's Point, be 
ween U;tuk anil Wilk streets. 25 feet front 
»rymg in their depth from 111) to 133feet 
No 8 Also, A LOT in fee, shunted at the 

ktersection of the north side of Great Vorl 
nd Green si reels, fronting on the former 4- 
|rt, running back and binding on the ea> 
lie of tlie latter 147 feet. 

I No 9 Also, A LOT in fee on the north 
lie of St. Paul's street, situated at the inter 
tdion of'tbe norili side of said street and th 

st side of Courtland stree'., fronting on the 
Irmer20 feet, running hack and binding o

latter 100 feet to Beurand's lane. 
No 10 Also, A LOT in fee on the nort 

Lie nf St. Paul's street and the west side < 
lark bne. fronting on the former 20 feet.

moot, which lines the opposite shores of

No. 26 .//Iso, a tract of Land in Kent coun- 
y, called Megilton's Purchase, being part of 
"itepney Heath Manor, lately in the occupan- 
y of a certain Thomas Parks.

No 27 ^l»o, a tract of Land near Sims' 
avcrn, m Kent county, lately owned by Ste- 
lien Denning, containing 130 acres. 
No. C8 ^l»o, a tract called Price's Lot, 

near Uunn's Mill, now under rent to Mr. Tho 
mas Price, containing about 8 acres, on which 
here is u Dwelling House and cartwright 
hop. 

No. 29 .ilso, Seventy-eight acres of very
 akiable Woodland, called the Swamps, in 
Cent county, adjoining the lands of Major 
lowers.

No. 30 .Jlso, Twenty acres of Woodland! 
n Kent county, called Ulumwell, near to >'"-  
ie Creek.

No, 31 .ilso, that well known estate in 
(ent county, commonly called Forlie, con- 
aining about 900 acres of prime land, it is the
->oint of land opposite to Pool's Island, which 

situated between Forlie creek and the 
Chesapeake bay; U is within a <ew hours sail 
of Baltimore; it is believed that there is no 
estate in Maryland of the same extent, that 
surpasses Forlie, in fertility and the exhauit- 
less sources of shell manure, offers every facil 
ity of yet adding lo its productiveness. The 
improvements consist of a very good two sto. 
ry Brick House, with stables and the other 
necessary farfn houses, all erected within a 
few years past  The estate will be bold on a 
cr. (lit, viz. six thousand dollars cash or City 
Bank Stock, as the purchaser may prefer, the 
residue in one, two, three, four and five years, 
with interest on bond and approved security. 
Those desiring to purchase are invited to ex 
amine it, and that they may form an adequate 
idea of its fertility, they are desired to do so 
whilst the crop of corn is standing. Mr. 
Smith, the manager, will receive instruction! 
to exund every information and attention tv 
those who may call with that view.

No. 32 Also, 12 shares of stock of the
Fanners' Dank of Maryland, the par of whi h
is S50, 8600

^*nd a certificate of Elkt on Bank 8cc. 160
.411 the foregoing property save Forlie and

that herein particularly excepted, will be sold
for cash or City Bank stock, at the option of
the purchaser, payable on the day of sale; and

the surrounding foiesu. Tae state of Ver.! suspense. Were they defeated some
would hare taken to the boats; were they 
success.til, some would have burned to 
bring the tidings. At eleven at night, a 
shout broke in tlie darkness from the wa

the lake, then poured tortti her mountain 
eers. Scattered thtough a mountaneous 
country, it might ha»e been thought diffi

day of 
n,0

re re»p«l 
lbeo(jenc(I 
tnbev.

hack to and binding on the latter 100 
let to Benurand's Une.
Nn 11  Also, fWO LOTS on the west side 
Hanover street, between Brandy alley if 

tended and Camden street, each fronting 
feet, running back 132 feet-The one lot 
tubject to H ground rent ot'M 19s sterling 
the second 4Ua sterling. 
No. 12 Also, THttKK LOTS in fee. situs 
:J on East street. Old Town, near the Hay

.fronting 25 feet, 100 feet in depth. 
.fn</on tlie tucceeding day. viz. on THUHS- 
'Y, the 29th day ot August, there will be 

red at public sale at 10 o'clock A. M. »t 
« Exchange, nil the following property (as 
10 any of the previously described that may 
>»e been pievented from being offered as 
i reby contemplated) 

No. 13 That very extensive 
HOUSK AM) LOT in fee, which is 

JlJ situated on the east side of Hanover 
m^treet, front'n g thereon 33 feet, 
il>e north side of Viwce alley or Sugar 
'c »lley, running with and binding there. 

150 feet lo Liverpool alley It is the same 
winch was occupied by the late Samuel 

 iriffith, c-sq.
V U Also. That Fire Proof Warehouse, 

:«f, fronting 26 Icet 9 inches or thereabouts 
Commerce utreet, and running back 49 

; 1 to the east line of M'Clure's dock it is 
upper building of the two that were for 
ty used as a sienm mill. 
°- 15 Also, A House and Lot in fee, sit 

|*d on the south side of Market street, be 
"ig fur the same at tl.e distance of 74 feet 
clits wcuiwurtlly from the corner of How- 
»nil Market street, fronting on Market 
fl 16 fed and running buck to and bind- 
, U >| Herman street 16 feet. 
">  16 Also, A Three Story Brick Waro 
l«t in fee, about 16 fe«-l wist of No 15 

.. on Market street 16 feet 6 inclu-s 
| ni"g buck 91 feel- The house in calculit 

the accommodation ot a family, and 
1 an a place ol business, and us such 

to* occupied by Mr. John Kuckle.
17-^!so, Six and one quarter acres 

hitty tix pn-clics of C.rouiul in fee, situ- 
to tin- east otthe Ualtimore Hospital, on 
'' there U a comfortable Gardener's 

the wholf is cultivated and im- 
:|l as a niurkt-i garden by John Ogier, to 

'ni il ia nndi r least- for 10 years from tlie 
I'jliy of August, 1B19

18 .Jlso, Fnr>y srvert acres of Lund 
> lying west of No, 17. anil is more in the 

|"".v uf the Baltimore hospital.- it is enclos- 
*ilh » good pcisl und rail fence; is well 
»n as having once been the property of 
k" Martin, Ksq.

"~ ^llao, That country residence on 
  lir turnpike ro»d, containing four- 

I ""I tin ee qiuirlersof an acre, in fee, on 
I"1 there is u very excellent dwelling; it 
|<omu.-rly the properly of David Btcwart,

20-...ji g0i flint country seat which 
I'"!" niKiij years the residence of Samuel 
I lt : tsij. but more recently occupied,

uonB 3a acres of land, in lee.
-1 .'/Iso, a Giound rent for 8167

  Wing from 26 acre* of land on Wuct-

Nos. 8, 11, 13, 14, 15.16, 17, 18, 19. 20, 21,22
and 23, and all the property in Kent county, 
will be sold on the following terms; one fifth 
cash or a note at sixty days satisfactorily en. 

\ dorsedt the residue on notes with endorsers 
i at 9, 12 and 18 months, wi h interest incltid- 
1 eii, nnd if paid the day the notes shall become 
' due, City Bank stock will be received in pay. 
| ment at a price that shall be announced at 

the day of sale.
Should not the foregoing property be dis 

posed of at public sale as hereby intended, the 
jame will after the day previously stated, 
thereafter be disposed ot at private sale, 
when the same can be effected on terms that 
shall be thought advantageous to those con 
cerned.

Statement of the situation of the concerns 
of the City Bank will at all times be subject to 
the inspection of the stockholders, ana every 
information will be given by application to

JOHN B. MORRIS.
Baltimore, July 27 ts
Q3"The Easton Gazette, Easton Political 

Examiner, Fredericktown Bond of Union, 
Bel-Air Herald, HagerstowB, will insert the 
above.

cult to collect the scanty population; but 
the cry of iuvasion echoed from hill ,o hill, 
from village to village, some caught their 
horses from the plough, others ran off on 
loot, leaving their herds in the pastures, 
and scarce exchanging a parting blessing 
with tneir wives and mothers, as they hand 
ed to them lueir muskets.

From the grey sire, whose trembling hand 
Could hardly buckle on his br&ml, 
To the raw boy, whose shaft and bow 
Were yet scarce terror lo the crow, 
Each valley, each sequestered glen, 
Mustered his U tie horde of men, 
That met, as torrents from the height 
In high land dale their streams unite; 
Still ga tiering as they pour along, 
A voice more loud, a tide more tirong."
Their guns <>n their shoulders, a powder 

flask at their side, sometimes a ration in 
their pockets, crowd after crowd poured 
mto Burlington, ahd all, as a friend who 
had witnessed the scene, described it to 
me,' came at a run, whether on tiieir o 
legs, or of their boiaev*

The beautiful little town of Burlington, 
covers the breast of a hid on the oppo>tte 
shore, aud somewhat higher up the lake 
than Plattsburg* Here every boat and 
canoe was in requisition; troop after troop 
hurried to the shore, and as the scattered 
crowds poured in, to Plattsburg they col 
lected in lines on the Saranic to resist th 
passage of the enemy, or struck into the 
woods, with orders to harass their rear.

The fleet was now equipped; and, whe 
that of the enemy appeared in sight, inuor 
ed in a line across the entrance of the bay 
with such breathless alacri'y had the A 
mencans prepared to meet this encounter 
that one of the vessels which then enter? 
into action, had been built and equipped i 
the space of a fortiiiglit eighteen days 
previous to the engagement, the timber of 
which it *as constructed had been actu 
ally growing in the foiesl t:;)cn the shores 
of the lake.

The British flu:ilia, under (lip command

ters It was oue of triumph, 
friends or enemies? Au.,in 
der: it was recognized and

Was it from 
it broke lou- 
re-eclioed by

the listeners on the beach, swelled up Ihe 
hill, and   Victory, victory!' ran* through 
the village I could not describe the scene 
as it was described to me; but yor will 
suppose how the blnod eddied from the 
heart; how yuung and olil ran about frantic; 

ow they laughed, wept, sang, and wept 
gain, la half an hour, (lie little town was 
n a bl.ize of light.

The 'irunt of the battle was now over; 
ut it still remained doubtful, wneiher the 
nvaders would attempt, to push forward, in 
esptie ol' the loss of their llvet, and of the 
pposino; ranks of militia now doubly inspired 
>y patriotism and gaud fortune. At day 
break, tlie next morning, were found only 
he sick, Ihe wounded, and the dead, with 
he military stores and munitions of war. 
The siege bad been rained during the night; 
and the baggage aud artillery having been 
sent back, the army were already some 
miles on their way towards the frontier. 
The nkirmUhing tlial harassed their retreat, 
thinned their numbers les* than theaudJeo 
desertion of 500 men, who threw down 
their muskets, and sprang into the woods, 
A. few of these sona of Mars are now thri 
ving farmers in the slate of Vermont; others 
fared with more, or less success, according 
to their industry and their morals.

From the Augusta Chronicle, July 4- 
Cot. dimming and Mr. McUuJjlt.
After the extraordinary publicity which 

was given to the affair between Mr. McL)uf- 
and Coi. Camming, during its pendency, it

doubtless decided already. The statements 
of Mr. M' Duflie's second and surgeun aro 
subjoined.

They confirm most ot the statements 
contained in this article, and embrace some 
other points, upon which delicacy forbids 
the writer to say any thing. 'He need not 
say he is a 'responsible person;' for every 
gentleman is presumed to be so, though not 
guilty of (he ridiculous parade of announc. 
ing it. An apology is due to the commu 
nity, of whom it is believed that nine tenths 
esteem the publication of the >0lb, and ilfl 
author unworthy ot notice.

Captain £{more'j Statement. 
A duty 'vhicli arises outof.ny situation, 

in relation to one of the gentlemen, impos 
es on me the necessity of bringing before 
the public, through the public prints, the 
following sta'emeot of occurrences, at i 
meeting in an affair of honour, between Mr. 
McDuffie aod Col. Gumming.

The meeting look place at 8 o'clock ia 
Ihe forenoon on (he 8th of June last, an 
art cle had been previously agreed on, pre 
scribing the form of the dress to be used 
by the principals, without any specification 
of the materials, of which it should bo 
made; and with this general restriction 
only that it should nut be calculated tn re 
sist tire penetration of a ball. Mr. Mc« 
Duffie, at mjr instance, or rather iojuno 
tio.ii, ordered tho diess he woie on that 
occasion. During'the preparation in th« 
presence of the principals, an objection wa» 
made by Col. Ciimining'a tecond to 
M<:D<ifhVs diess, on the ground that U was 
made of silk and calculated to resist the 
penetration of a ball and divert it from iU 

| direction, and tli« question was asked, 
whether Mr Mi Duffie had no other dressf 
To this it was replied that Mr. McDuffia 
had brought no other dress to the ground 
with him, that silk was a common material 
for dresses on such occasions, particularly 
in warm wratlier, and that every drcis, no 
matter of what material it should be form 
ed, was calculated, in some degree, to re 
sist the penetration ot a ball or divert itt 
direction, and that the objection Could not 
deprive Mr. McDuffie of the right of using

SlOO Reward.
Runaway from the Subscriber some time 

in March last, a negro man named Moses, 
calls himself

Moses King,
be lived the two last years with Tho 
mas Hicks, near the Draw Bridge, dark 
complexion, about five feet nine inches 
high, .11 years old, I believe he is now in 
the neighbourhood of the Draw Bridge, and 
if delivered to me living near Cambridge, 
or lodg«-d m Cambridge jail 1 will pay the 
above reward.

WILMAM APPLEGARTH. 
Julj 27—4 w

Notice.
The Subscribers, citizens of Worcester 

countv, do hereby give notice to their cred- 
ilors that they have severallyoresentcd 
their petitions to the JudgesWWorces 
ter county, for the benefit of the insolvent 
laws of Maryland; which petitions are now 
pending in said court, and the first Satur 
day of the next November term of caid 
court appointed for the final bearing of 
Ihe »ame of which all persons interested 
will of courie take notice.

JV'ehtmiah Holland 
. - John Phillips 

Hubert Johnson 
William front. 

Worcester county,) 
July 27-4W >

of Captain Downie mounted 95 guns, and 
upwards of a thousand men; the Ameri 
can, under Com. Macdonougb, 86 guns, 
and nearly fight hundred men. The first 
exchange of the cannon between the fleets 
was the signal of the armies on land. A 
desperate conflict ensued. The British 
twice attempted to force the bridges, and 
twice were driven back; then filing up the 
river a detachment attempted to ford; but 
here a volley of musketry suddenly assailed 
them from the woods, & forced them to re 
treat with loss.

The issue of the day was felt by both 
parties to depend upon the naval tngage. 
ment then raging in the sight of both armies. 
Many an anxious glance was cast upon the 
waters by those stationed near the shore. 
For two hours the conflict remained 
doubtful, Ihe vessels on either side were 
stript of their sails and rigging; staggering 
and reeling hulks, they still gave aud re 
ceived the shocks that threatened lo sub 
merge '.hem. The vessel of the American 
commodore was twice on fire, her cannon 
dismounted, &. her sides leaking, the enemy 
was in the name condition. The battlr for 
a moment seemed a drawn one, when both 
attempted a manoeuvre which was to de 
cide the day. >Vith infinite difficulty the 
American ship veered about; the enemy 
aflpnpied th« same in vain; a fresh fire 
poured upon her, and she struck. A shout 
then awoke upon the shore-, and, ringing 
along the American lines, swelled tor a 
moment above the roar of the battle. For 
a short space the British efforts relaxed; but 
thun, as if nerved rather than dismayed by 
misfortune, the experienced veterans stood 
their ground, and continued the fight till 
darkness constrained its suspension.

The little town of Burlington, during 
these busy hours, displayed a far different, 
but not less interesting scene; all occupa 
tion was interrupted; the anxious inhabi 
tants, lining the heights, and straining their 
eyes ar.d ears to catch some signal that 
might speak the fate of a combat upon 
which so much depended The distant 
firing and smoke told when the fleets were 
engaged. The minutes and the hours 
dragged on beavily; bones and fears alter-

was to Imve been expected that neither of , a sj|k dresj> The conversation"continued
the parties would have been so regardless $ome tiine) in wbich (he obje ,, ion WM
of the dictates of propnety, or so destitute mainuincdi unti , i rep|jed J ,nat it was
of a becoming sense ot what is due to the | use|eM (o waste more ,on| g on t|uj 8ub jectJ
public, as to obtrude into the newspapers ] , hal if Mr. McDnffie had brought another
any statement in relation to it. I he com- ! dregs w|-,(, nirn anj Wa8 W|J , loc|,gn»e
inunity, however, as a reward tor having j l 6hnM , )ot sufl-ef hioi |0 d* go ,,y
bestowed infinitely more attention upon a .
private controversy than' it merited, have
been kindly favoured with a bulletin,pro*
fessing to give an authentic account of the
batlle. The spirit that could have prompt- ;
ed Ibis publication under any circumstan- <
res, must be low and contemptible. :
But the impropriety of the publica, '
(ion, is rendered peculiarly striking,
when it is considered that, in the eyes of
the community at least, it is calculated (o
lead to a recurrence of the strife which
was supposed-to be at an end. If such
was really the object; if the author of that 
publication (whom nobody can mistake) 
was desirous of a renewal of the combat; 
it would have been in every respect more 
creditable to himself, to have waited until 
be received authentic information of Mr. 
McDuflie's recovery, and then communicate 
his desire privately. In this way the forms 
at least of gentlemanly deportment wouid 
have been observed and the general repro 
bation of the community might have been 
obviated.

. On the statement contained in the Chron 
icle of the 20th June, the following re 
marks are submitted:

Mr. McDudie did assent to a proposi 
tion made by three gentlemen of high

objection was then withdrawn by Col. 
Gumming. This material was selected 
under the belief that patches ot it were lesa 
frequently taken out by a ball passing 
through it, and carried into the body, than 
of cotton, linen or any 6ther articles; and. 
not for the base and cowardly purposo of 
protecting Mr. McDuffie from the danger 
of a wound. It would be al unnecessary 
to prove Mr. McDuffie's right to use a silk 
dress, as it would be to combat (lit idea, if 
such a one could be seriously suggested, 
that he was bound by 6ourtesy, or any 
other principle, to present to his antago 
nist's aim; that part of the body wbich might 
be best calculated to receive, with mortal 
effect, the charge of his pistol. 

! His dress was common, bifl position 
! erect, and violated no rule or understand 

ing, expressed or implied, either on th« 
giound or off it; and he wa* not bound to* 
be more accommodating (ban he was either 
in ms dress bis position or otherwise. 
The dress was as simple in i's construction 
as thin dresses of that pattern or fashion 
usually; and I assert po»iiively, IUAT IT
HAD NO UNUSUAL FOLD, LINING OR OTHER 
OBSTRUCTION TO THE PENETRATION OF A,
BALL. Some of the lining was removed 
before the meeting, and had there been».w M ...MUM "f .— -- o — f\ t ueiuie MID meeting, auu imu lucre ueen

standing, to have his differences with Col. ti(ne af, cr the surgeon had joined us, to
ft • »_ !*•_.! *_ ^ ~_., _* _f U.^n n«i ' ... ..*..«- * .

nately prevailing, whWi, at length, the 
canonaaingsuddenly ceased; but still, with 
the help of the telescope, nothing could be 
distinguished across the vast waters, «ave 
that the last wreath of smoke had died a- 
way, and that life, honor, and property, 
TrtieioitOE8av%d«

dimming Mibmitted to a court of Honor. 
This he did, because he had thought it right 
that he should do so, and not because be 
had the must distant expectation that the 
proportion would be adopted. For it was 
obvious that Col. Cumining could not ac 
cede to it, after having it pompously an 
nounced in a distant newspaper, that he 
would not admit of any such proceeding. 
Mr. McDuffie gave his assent, that he 
mi;;ht have it ii» hi* power to vindicate him- 

from any imputation of blame, in case 
the contest should prove fatal to his antag 
onist. It was given however, upon condi 
tion that it should not be communicated to 
Col Cummiri», until his answer wab re 
ceived, that it might have no influence upon 
his determination.

The assertion that Mr McDuflie's 
dress was calculated 'to repel or divert a 
bullet,' is utterly and wantonly untrue. 
The coat and pantaloons were of tery thin 
lustring, and instead of prckenting 'folds of 
thick bilk,' were made in the ordinary way. 
Mr. McDuffie wore no jacket, The insin 
uation that Mr. McDuffie was capable of 
standing a second fue, is as wilfully 1111- 
 founded as it is infamous and dishonorable. 
The wonml produced in»ta&Untoua prw-

have obtained a suitable linen dress, such 
an one would have been used at bin tag* 
gestion

In (be understanding that the party who 
Bred first, was not to change his position, 
until Lis antagonist had fired, there wa« 
nothing to preclude the pony thus circum 
stanced from protecting his body by bring 
ing his arm down lo hin side or no far mor. 
ing hi* lindj, as (u bring it from the coo- 
sti aided pustule us til in firing, to one 
\vliicb vtui ii.it iini I and easy provided it wai 
erect. JMr. McDulfic's position was such, 
that in using his piito! lie presented bis 
side; but in adjusting himself -o a natural 
nnd easy one (his body conforming with 
the position of his feet) he'partially and 
obliquely presented bis back, which ac 
counts for the manner, in which he received 
Col< Cu mm ing's ball. Immediately on 
receiving the wound, be fell, rai ed himstlf 
OD his right elbow, deliberate y laid his pis 
tol by his side, and then fell h s th gli. ia 
which he said he had expeiienced t <o first 
sensation, indicating the seat of the wound* 
and afterwards felt his side, nor did he find 
the wound until it was uncovered. The 
exclamation irupuUd t* bim by oUtake, it'
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it be Vorth remark, in any way, was not 
maile uy him, but by hid surgeon and my

lf.
Upon looking at tbe wound, I supposed 

it tuortaV, and observed to Colonel Gum 
ming, who bad advanced and was present, 
that McOuffie stood 'in need ot assistance 
from his friends, and 'that I was about to 
call them. This observation frag made to
him, in. order that he might retire, should -   -   -  «   ___i
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self.

lie wislf not to be seen by them. He repli 
ed that it mu>t b* firatascertained that the 
combat was over, V at he did not Wish to 
make the affair unnecessarily sanguinary, 
but that the. article regulating it must be 
complied with, alluding to the one which 
required the contest to continue until one 
of the parties should be disabled, which 
disability should be ascertained by the re 
port of tbe surgeons. 1 instantly called 
on Cumming's surgeon, who at that moment 
\vas rising from an examination of tbe 
wound and he as promptly reported that be 
had no hesitation in saying that Mr. Mc- 
DuffiV was unable lo stand. Col. Cum* 
ming replied that he was satisfied. 1 then 
called Mr. McDufnVs friends and on my 
return found Col. Cumming was in the act 
of departing. But before he started, he 
addressed Mr. McUuffie to this effect: out 
difficulty is now at an end, and 1 wish you 
a* speedy a recovery as tbe nature of the 
wound~\vill admit of.

la this account I do not pretend to give 
the precise language used, but I have gmn 
a fair and impartial history of the affair, 
according to the best ef roy recollection 
»tid impressions at the time.

That no inference may be drawn from 
the statement heretofore given, or from tbe 
\infortunate circumstance of the lo-,s of 
fii- fire, unfavourable to Mr. McDuftie'b 
firmness, I feel it a duty to make the follow 
ing remark, in the correctness ol which 1 be. 
lieve 1 am supported by two gentlemen 

-present: I have witnessed such meetings 
before, and 1 never saw any gentleman 
act, nor can 1 conceive bow any gentleman 
could act with more apparent firmness and 
perfect s-lf possession, than Mr. McDurlie 
did, both before and after Ire received the 
wound. The accidental low of his fire was 
owing to the position of bis band, tie used 
a grasp of bis piKtol difterent from that 
which'he was accustomed to do to practis 
ing, and the impulse necessary IO raise it. 
produced a prensufe nn tne trigger (upon| 
which hisfing«r rested; that discharged it' 
in the ground, dear bis feet.

it is at present enough, that this expla- 
na'icn is satisfactory to bis friends. If at any

netent to tnattfcee tlo establishment! and, 
indeed, from long habitude, rules over all 
the frequenters of tbe tap room as'com- 
pletHy as if "they were her dependents in 
stead of her patrons. Not a veteran ale 
bibber but pays homage to her, having no 
doubt been often in her arrears. I have al 
ready hinted that she is on very good terms 
with Ready Money Jack. He was a 
sweetheart of tier's in early life> and has 
always countenanced the tavern on her ac 
count. Indeed, be is quite the 'cock of tbe 
walk'at the tap room.

As we approached the inn we beard 
some one talk with great volubility, and 
distinguished the ominous words, Maxes/ 
'poor's tates,' and agricultural distress.' It

time necestary, 
dent, to give a

it would at this be impru 
more detailed explanation

'of it 'o tbe public, and particularly to his 
enemies*.

The public, I trust, will find an excuse 
for me in the necesnity of the case, for of 
fering to their consideration, the above 
Statement, through the columns of a news 
paper. .

Dr. Fisher** Statement 
On joining Mr. McDuffie on the 3d of 

June at Kdgefield court house, 6n<s of roy 
first eoquirte" was what dress had been 
prepared for (be occasion. I was shown a 
frock coat add pantaloons of black silk. 
My w'nhwas expressed thut he should wear 
a pair of linen pantaloons. It being too 
late ti make the alteration, il was deter 
mined thar he should use the dress prepar 
ed. On exaran.ing this, I found that the 
tailor bad put in it a side pocket of coarse 
linen and some padding about tlte cape. 
These were removed the day before tne 
meeting, nor was there any thing in the 
coat <jnt the usual lining of such garments. 

That Mr, McDuffie was peifectly cool
-and toileted was strongly marked by his 
whole (J*i>tmuieot. This I had an oppoitu- 
nity of observing distinctly, as my eyes 
\vere nr4 withdrawn for a single minute from 
the (irne he took his position until he fell; 
nor did (here escape from him that I heard, 
or io my belief, any exclamation whatever. 
As he felt I from a sudden impulse, which 
1 could not overcome, exclaimed, 'Great 
God,' and some similar expression escaped 
CapX. Klmor'f also.

As soon as Dr. Cuoninghara and myself
  had examined the wouuil, we were of opin- 

ion that it was seriou* if not mortal, and 
gave it as our. opinion that Mr McDuffie 
was unable to stand The truth ol this 
opinion was evinced some hours afterwards 
When Mr MclJume, in being moved from 
one bed to another, was raided to an erect 
posture and put on his feet, he became very 
sick &. would h-ive fainted, if he bad not been 
placed unmtHliately on the bed; nor could 
Be, until the Monday following, bear sit 
ting up wuhoul experiencing similar sensa 
tions. EDVYAKI* KISHHH. 

COLUMBIA, S. C. Jwe 28th, 1822.

FROM BRAC-EHUIIMJB HALL,
A VILLAGE POLlTilJlAN. 

I'm a rogue if i do not think f was de 
signed for the helm of state; I am so 
full of pimole stratagems that I should have 
ordered affairs and carried it against the 
stream of faction with as much rase as a 
skipper would laver against the wind   
The Goblins*

In one of my visits to the village with 
Master Sim«n, he proposed that we 
stop aithe iim, whith he wanted to show 
me, as a spctiovu of » real country urn 
tne head quurter* of village gossip. | 
had ren>arki:il it before, in my [ierumt)ulu- 

' tions about PIS place It ha* a deep ol< 
fashioned pu*< |i, lending into u inr^e (mil 
which iwvtr I'M' a tup room uii'l travel 
I r's room, li:mng a .nJe fire pi..re, will: 
high backed 'cite'.-* »n 
the wise iin:n «il the 

their

proved to be a thin loquacious fellow, who 
had got the landlord pinned up in one cor 
ner of the porch, with his hands in his 
pockets as usual, listening with an air of tbf 
roost vacant acquiescence.

Tbe sight seemed to have a curious ef 
fect on Master Simon, as he squeezed my 
arm, and altering his course, sheered wide 
of the porch as though he had not any idea 
of entering  This evident evasion made 
me notice the orator more particularly. He 
was meagre but active in his make, with 
a long, pale, bilious face; a black beard, so 
ill shaven as to blrody his shirt collar, a 
feverish eye, and a bat sharpened up at the 
sides, into a most pragmatical shape. He 
had a newspaper in his hand, and seemed 
to be commenting on its contents, to the 
thorough conviction of mine host. At the 
sight of Master Simon, the landlord was a 
little flurried, and began to rub his hands, 
edge away from his corner, and make sev- 
eta) piofound publican bows, while tbe 
orator took no other notice of my compa 
nion than lo talk rather louder than before, 
and with, as I thought something of an air of 
defiance. Master Simon however, as I have 
before said, sheered oft from the porch 
and passed on, pressing my arm within his, 
and whispering as we go? by, in a tone of 
awe >and horror,'that's a radical! he reads 
Cobbet!'

I endeavored to get a more particular 
account of him from my companion, but he 
seemed unwilling even to talk about him, 
assuring me only in general terms, that he 
was a 'cursed busy fellow, (hat had a con 
founded trick of talking, and was apt to 
bother one about tbe national debt, and 
such nonsense;' from which i suspected 
that Master Simon Lad been rendered wary 
of him by some accidental encounter on 
the field of argument; for these radicals 
are continually roving about in quest 
wordy warfare, and never so happy as when 
they can t'rlt a gentleman logician out o 
his saddle.

On subsequent inquiry- my suspicions 
have been confirmed. I find the rudica 
has but recently found his Way into the 
village, where he threatens to commit fear 
ful devastation with his doctrines. He 
has already made two or three completi 
converts or new lights; and has grievously 
puzzled tbe brains of many of the oldest 
villagers, who had never thought about 
politics or scarce 
iheir whole lives. 

He is lean and

French polities'  for, notwithstanding tie
«ace, he cannot be persuaded the Frtnc.li
re tot still 'laying plots to ruin the nation
ndget hold of the Bank of England. The
adical attempted to overwhelm him one
tay by a long passage from a newspaper,
iut Jack neither reads nor believes in
ewspnpers. In reply, lie gave him one
if his stanzas which lie has by bean from
lis favorite, and indeed only author, old
Tusser, h which he calls his golden rules:
Leave princes' artairs undescantcd on,
A"i tend to Midi doing* as stand Uiee upon.
Fear God and offend not the king nor his laws,
And keep thyself out of the magistrate's

claws,
When Tibbets had pronounced this with 

;reat emphasis, he pulled nut a well tilled 
leathern purse   -look out a handful of gold 
nd silver, paid his score at the bar with 
reat punctuality, returned his money, 
icce by piece into his purse, his purse into 
is pocket, whicii he buttoned up   and 
heTi giving his cudgel a stout thump upon 
he floor, aud bidding the radical 'good 

' with the tone of a man wu«morning, sr, 
be has completely done for hi" 

ntagonist, be walked with lion-like gravity 
>ut of tbe bouse. I'wo or three of Jack's ad- 
nirers who were present, and were afraid 
o take the field themselves, looked upon
  ' I'--*. .- I _ .1 I ,rbis a* a perfect triumph, 
ach other, when the

and winked a1 
radical's back

was turued. 'Aye, aye!' said mine host, as 
ioon a* tbe radical was out of hearing,'let 
>ld Jack alone, I'll warrant he'll give him

no

, -\-f9-
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I look Upon such as inevitable, though' 
revolutionist: I wish to see the English 

constitution-restored and not destroyed. 
Born an aristocrat, and naturally one by 
temper, with th'e ^greater part of my pre 
sent property in the funds, what have / to 
gain by a revolution? Perhaps I have more 
to lose in every way than Mr. Southey, 
with all his places and presents for pnne- 
gyrics and abuse into tbe bargain But 
that a revolution is inevk&ble, I repeat. 
The government may exult over the repres 
sion of petty tumults; these are^Kit the 
receding Waves repulsed and broken for a 
moment on the shore, while the great tide 
i« still rolling on and gaining ground with 
every beaker. Mr. Southey accuses us ol' 
attacking tbe religion of the country; and 
is he abetting it by writing lives of We«- 
iey ? One mode of worship is merely des 
troyed by another. There never was, nor 
ever will be, a country without a religion. 
We shall be told of France ngain: but 'ft 
was only Paris and » frantic party,, which 
for a moment upheld their dogmatic non 
sense of tbeo-philanthropy, The church 
of England, if overthrown, will be swspt

V*.'*:

The Norfolk Herald contains th. fJz 
ins notice of this nromisino *,»,Jr!.n.promising v.mns office/ 
who was lost (n H,e boat of the FraE' 
near Valparasio; "ni 
__ 'Creoier Mas it may be said, rcstu .,, 
in.ro the grasp of obscurity by Cornmod, 
Decatur, when a mere child, on 
ol some striking irait of characu,   
accitlently developed itself to ihe nl.&

er uliipl,

tion of that intrllisrent officer 
him under 
him a mid

risrent ocer, who i,, 
er his guardianship and pmcuJ 
idshipman's warrant in their 

us own.'

any thing else during

meagre, from the con 
stant restlessness of mind and body; worry 
ing about with newspapers and pamphlets 
in his pockets, which he is ready to pull 
out on ull occasions. He has shocked sev 
eral of the staunches! villagers by talking 
lightly of the Squire and his family, and 
hinting it would be better the park should

their ale, and li 
long winter . v 
tasy indoliw'
 UP of hi* owii 
htand gosMp;.
 a one si'le, <•'•• 
whilst his wi>< 
t»uter». ilia

f»cii »uU; 
Mi'ice t<><Mp

- iiaw, f»)i. 
s vei ban
- »1 his d- 
' liiit ha 

< it dau'i

 ion»<Juiiifg th? 
l \« lamlloit) is an 
i>d a little like
 t, who is rf|)t to 
v, with hi» wjj> 
s in his pocket
 r attend to cus

however, is fully com

be cufup into small farms and kitchen gar 
dens or feed good mutton instead of 
worthless deer.

He is a great thorn in the side of the 
Squire, who is sadly afraid be Will intro 
duce politics into th« village, and turn it 
into an unhappy; thinking community. 
He 11 a Kill greater grievance to Master 
Simon, who has hitherto been able to sway 
the political opinions of the place without 
much cost of logic; but has been very much 
puzzled, of late, to weed out the doubts 
and heresies already sown by this champion 
ot reform. Indeed, the latter has taken 
complete command at the tap'room of the 
tavern, not so much because he baa con 
vinced, as because be has out talked all tbe 
old established oracle*. Tbe apothecary, 
with all bis philosophy, has been as naught 
before him  He has convinced the land 
lord, at least a dozen times, who, however, 
is liabie to be convinced and converted the 
other way by the next person with whom be 
alks. It ia true, tbe radical has a violent 

antagonist in the landlady, who it vehe 
mently loyal, and thoroughly devoted to 
lie king, Master Simon, and the Squire- 

She now and then comes out upon the refor 
mer, with all the fierceness of a catamoun. 
tain; and does not spare her own soft beaded 
husband, for listening to what she terms 
huch Mow lived politics,' What makes 
(he good woman be more violent, is the 
perfect cooriietis with which the radical 
listens to her attacks; drawing bis face up 
into if provoking supercilious smile; and 
when bhe has talked herself out of breath, 
quietly asking her for a taste of her home, 
brewed.

The only person that is in any way a 
mutch for this redoubtable politician is 
Heady Money Jack Tibbets who main, 
tains his stand in the tap room in defiance 
of the radical and alibis works.' Jack is 
one of the most loyal men in the country, 
without being able ««reason about the mat 
ter. He has that admirable quality for a 
tough arguer, also, that he never knows 
when he u beat, lie has a half a dozen 
old maxims, which be advances on all oc 
casions and though hit antagonist uiav 
overtorn tnem never so often, yet he af- 
»wys brings them anew into the field. He

EXTRACT FROM THE NOTES TO 
THE TWO FOSCARI. '

3n Historical Tragedy—By Lord Byron. 
In Lady Morgan's fearless and excel- 

eol work upon 'Italy,' I perceive tbe ex 
pression of'Rome of the Ocean,' applied to 
Venice. The same phrase occurs in the 
Two Foacari.' My publisher can vouch 
W me that the Tragedy was written and 
<ent to England sorfte time before I had 
seen Lady Morgan's work, which I only 
received on the 16th August. I hasten, 
however, to notice the coincident, and to 
yield the originality of the phrase to her 
who first placed it before the public. I am 
the more anxious to do tbis, as I am in 
formed (for I have seen bui few of tbe spe 
cimens, and those accidentally) that there 
have been lately brought against me charges 
of plagiarism. I hate also had an anony 
mous sort of threatening intimation of the 
same kind, apparently with the intent of 
extorting money. To such charges I have 

answer to make. One of them is ludi 
crous enough- I am reproached for having 
formed the description of a shipwreck in 
vi-rse from the narratives of many actual 
shipwrecks in prose, selecting such mate 
rials as were most striking Gibbon makes 
it a merit in Tasso, 'to have copied tbe 
minutest details of the Seige of Jerusalem 
from th" Chronicles.' In me it may be 
a dement, I presume; let it remain so. 
Whilst I have been occupied in defending 
Pope's character, the lower ciders of 
Grubstreet, appear rt> have been assailing 
mine: this is as it should be, both in them 
and in me. One of the accusations in the 
nameless epistle alluded to, is still more 
laughable: it states seriously that I 'receiv. 
ed five hundred pound* for writing adver 
tisements for Day and Martin's patent 
blacking.' This is the highest compliment 
to uiy literary powers which I ever receiv. 
ed. It states also, 'that a person baa been 
trying to make acquaintance with Mr. 
Townsend, a gentleman of the law, who 
was with me OR .business in Venice three 
years ago, for the purpose of obtaining any 
defamatory particulars of my life from this 
occasional visitor.' Mr. Townsend is wet 
come to say what he knows. I mention 
these particulars merely to show the world 
in general what the literary lower world 
contains, and their way of setting to work. 
Another charge made, I am told, in tbe 
'Literary Gaiette,' 19, that I wrote the 
notes to 'Queen Mab;' a work which I ne 
ver saw till some time after its publication, 
and which 1 recollect showing to Mr. 
Sotheby as a poem of great power and im. 
agination. I never wrote a line of the 
eotes, nor ever saw them except in their 
published form. No one knows better 
than their real author, that his opinions 
and mine differ materially upon the oiet.-

i . _;_-!_- .»• - • * •

and he .vas attached to the CommonWi 
command during <h* whole of tl, e Ut- ,1 
\Ve have often heard him spoken ol hv L,v 
brother officers as a young nmn of e«r» 
ordinary gtniua, intrepidity, and pro(e,S|0," 
at acquirements; and as one who ban1 ,. f,j 
to make his wav to the highest l,,mour, 
by^dint of native worth anil superior mer.

[To the above may be added that f>e 
mer was iii b>iafd the frigate l Tnitci| St»t" 
when sbe captured the Macedonian.   
was then a mere boy, broiight on boardHe

away by the Sectarians and not by the 
sceptic-*- People afe too wise, too well 
informed, too certain of their own immense 
importance in ther^alm* of space; ever to 
submit to tbe im ;ety of doubt. There 
may be a few such diffident speculators, 
like water in tbe pale sunbeam of human 
reason, but they are very few; and their 
opinions, without enthusiasm or appeal to 
the passions, can never gain proselytes  
ualess, indeed fhey are persecuted - that. 
to be sure, will increase any ibing.

Mr. S. with a cowardly ferociiy, exults 
over the anticipated 'death-bed repr.-itence' 
of the objects of tm dinlik"; and indulges 
himself in a pleasant 'Vi-ion of Judgment.' 
in prose as well as verw, ful) of impious 
impudence. What Mr. S'-< sensations »r 
ours may be in the awful moment of lav 
ing this state of existence, neither he nn< 
we can pretend to decide. In common, ! 
presume, with most of men of any reflection, 
/have not waived for a death-hed' to re 
pent of many of my actions, notwithstanding 
the 'diabolical pride' which this pitiful 
renegado in bis rancour would impute to 
those who scorn Aim. Whether upon the 
whole the good or evil of my deeds may 
preponderate is not for me to ascertain 
but, as my means and opportunities have 
been greater, I shall limit my present de 
fence to an assertion (easily proved il ne 
cessary,} that I, 'in my degree,' have done 
more real good in any one given year, since 
I was twenty, than Mr. Southey in the 
whole course of bis shifting and turncoat 
existence. There are several actions to 
which I can look back with an honest pride, 
not to be damped by the calumnies of a 
hireling. There are others to which I re 
cur with sorrow and repentance; but the 
only net of my life of which Mr. Southey 
can have any real knowledge, as it was one 
which brought roe in contact with a near j 
connexion of bis own, did no dishonour to 
that connexion nor to roe,

I am not ignorant of Mr. Sou they'* ca 
lumnies on a different occasion, knowing 
them to be sucb, which he scattered abroad 
on his return from Switzerland against me 
and others: they have done him no good in 
this world; and, if bis creed be the right 
one, they will do him less in the next. 
What Ais 'death bed' may be, it is not my 
province to predicate: let him settle it with 
his Maker, as I must do with mine, There 
is something at once ludicrous and blas 
phemous in this arrogant scribbler of all 
works sitting down to deal damnation and

one of the 
monkey.

seamen, and acted, as powder 
Ihe ships were ah.tutt* 

engage youi'g Cremer stepped up i 0 Ucca. 
tur.and requested that his name mijjht be 
put on the ship's book 'What for John' 
replied the Commodore 'So that I mn 
get some of the prize money sir' «TiieJ 
you are sure we will take "her' 'O. 5 « 
sir.' The Commodore had his name put 
on ihe L-Juk, and his feailess conduct du. 
'inj; the engagement gained him the 
ofhis giillaiit captain.]

i» like the robher in Ariosto, who, thoug 
his head might be cut ofl half a hundred 
times; yet whipped it on hi* shouId-TS a- 
^a»n in a twinkling, and returned an sound 
u man asecet In die chaise.

Whatever doc* not square with Jack's 
simple and ODVTJUS creed he sots Uowa lot

aphysical portion of that work: though in 
common with all who are net blinded by 
baseness and bigotry, I highly admire the 
poetry of that and his other publications.

Mr. Southey too, in his pious preface to a 
poem whose blasphemy is as harmless as 
tbe sedition of Wat Tyler, because it is 
equally absurd with that sincere produc 
tion, calls upon the 'legislature to look to 
it,' a» the toleration of such writings led to 
the French Revolution: not sucb writings 
as Wat Tyler, but as those of tbe 'Satanic 
School.' Thi» is got true, a Mr Southey 
knows it to be not true. Every French 
writer of any freedom was1 persecuted; 
Voltaire and Rouiseau were exiles, Mar- 
montel and Diderot were sent to the Bas 
tille, and a perpetual war was waged with 
the whole class by the existing despotism 
In tbe next place, the French Revolution 
wa« not occasioned by any writings what 
soever, but must have occurred had no sucb 
writers ever existed. It ta the fashion to 
attribute every thing to the French revolu 
tion, and the French revolution to every 
thing but its real cause. That cause it 
obvious the government exacted too 
much, and tbe people could neither give 
nor bear more. Without this, Ihe Ency 
clopedists might have written their tingeis 
oft* without tbe occuneoce of a single alter, 
alion. And the English, revolution' (the 
first, I mean) what was it occasioned by? 
The puritans were surely as picas and 
moral as Westi^ or his biographer? Act? 
 acts OQ the part of government, and nut 
.writings against them, have caused tin 
past coovuuiwis, au'i are tending to the 
future.

destruction upon his fellow creatures, with 
Wat Tyler, the Apotheosis of George the 
third, and the elegy on .Martin the regi 
cide, all shuffled together io bis writing 
desk One of his consolations appears to 
be.a Latin note trom a work oi a Mr. Lan- 
dor, tire author of 'Oebir,* whose friend 
ship for R. Southey, will, it seems,'be an 
honour to him, when the ephemeral disputes i 
and ephemeral reputations of the day are 
forgotten.' I for one neither envy him -the 
friendship,' nor the glory   in reversion 
which is ta accrue from it, like Mr. The- 
lusson's fortune in the third and fourth gen. 
eration. Tbis friendship will probably be 
as memorable as his own epics, which (as 
1 quoted to him ten or twelve years ago 
in 'English Bards') Porson said 'would he 
remembered when Homer and Virgil are 
forgotten, and not till then.' For tbe 
present, I leave him.

EAST SUSSEX TALE. 
Says the busy tongue of fame, a mercer, 

who resided in this part of the country, 
having had an amour, which time placed a 
periodical mark upon, with bis female Her. 
vant, to bide her shame and his own weak, 
ness, provided a private lodging for her in 
the metropolis, where be intended she 
should snugh remain until ittne't marAr 
became obliterated; but neglecting a remit 
tance to her, and she being consequently 
compelled lo write to hi«i for a supply of 
the one living needful, her letter, he being 
from home when it was delivered, fell into 
the hands of his wife, who opened it, read 
itt> contents, carefully re-sealed it, and on 
his return gave it to him, saying, 'Here's 
a letter for you, my dear,' which ha\ ing 
read, (ot course to himself) he exclaimed, 
Bless me! my dear! there is a sale of silks, 
to morrow, at tbe India House; I must be 
off to London,' and, having previously made 

9, took an affectionate leave of 
e journey. His good humoredher for

wife, however, resolved to enjoy the joke 
at :he expense of her inconstant spoune'* 
mortification, went post, and arrived at 
the lodgings of her rival a little before him, 
and at the moment the mark had removed 
from its pristine habitation to make a noise 
in thi» world of sin; and attending the 
door on bis arrival, said, 'Walk in my 
dear, the sale has just begun, and the Jirsl 
lot is knocked down to you'.'

From the Richmond Enquirer, July 19 
KENTUCKY CURRENCY.

Jefferson (aunty, Aj. Juty3. 
 Supposing you would like to we. and 

might show the people ol Virginia, thro' 
vour paper, ihe excellency of our curtencv, 
I take me liberty of enclosing twenty tire 
cents, Stc. Yours, rtaji. ctfully.

•3 Kenluckian.
The enclosed, is a note for 2o cent, 

printed on thin paper, with ornamented | 
borders, and signed with a pen. It 
nCTenoy similar to that which deluged llie 
country dining the late war, with the «  
ception of a more approved phraseology, a 
follows:

TWENTY FIVK CENTS 
We the subscriber*, being sons of YDk 

CAN, havo undertaken t-> hummer out 
our own cash with the sledge hammir cf 
industry, on the anvil of indepKndem-e urf 
also, to unilate the rest of thp btrnkfri, 
shavers, impn*t»rst anO insolvent 
who makes nail) money at tl.e expert of | 
the community and promise therefor I 
pay the holder of this paper, 25 c's. D?X| 
week in bolts, screws, hinges, 
or Horse shoes; piuvukd we have a f 
stock of con/ iron $'c. on hand. anJ«| 
cash jobs are bespoke. VVe 
bankers and shavers uith any quantity u 
basenutal, and lonji-tacfd hypocriie»i' 
impostor* with plenty of fuel orgoodhu 
mering. Should any gentleman of ih 
above description wish to have hiscoon'* 
nance sharpened, his feelings 
ed or upset, his hypocrisy rivetttd (o & 
perstition or his avarice welded to acailoij 
conscience, he can have it done un dot 
by applying to Vulcan's journeymen^ 
their office near Ihe hope Distillery. 

J. M. C. £s<j.—4ashier.
D.H. 3ALDWIN, 

Louisville, March, 1822.

SARCASTIC RliPARTKE.
The reformists of England, lately celd 
ted the fifteenth aniversary ofSirFn 
Burden's elt-ction, when the folio* 
toast was given:

Pai liamentary Reform. A full, to > 
free representation of the People 
Commons House of Parliament: Airt 
Ihe rogues out.

In commenting on this toast ind I 
the Courier, (a ministerial piper) h«| 
observes, 'VVe may suppoie what 
meant by this tune, and for our ownf 
should rejoice to see the thing done, 
considering who would be the partiM"" 
must undergo the discipline, the recom"*1 
dation of it yesterday was certainly 
king instance of self-devotion '

A person who went to the 
Probate to get out letters of adra 
to administer on his father's estaie. « 
had lately deceased, asked the 
was Judge of Reprobates. 'No, sir, i 
the Judge, 4 1 am Judge of Prf 
That's no difference,' replied the 
'Well, what's your will,' said the 
'Why, ray father died detested, and b 
infidels, of whom I am chief, and I»«" 
get out letters ol condemnation, th»" 
diminish the estate as fast as 
I've no money now, but the next 
come to town I'll sacrifice you.'

NEWSPAPERS,
For the first eigbly years «f<< 

British colonies began to be settW 
Dr. LHvighl) there were no n«» ! 
printed in any of them. The fi>st *', 
Ma»siichu*eUi* Gazette, origin""1? . 
ton Weekly News Letter, *bwn«» 
tished in 170-1. There were onlj 
published m 1750. In 1765 p* 
twenty six on the continent and 
West India islands.

The Mass. Gaxette began m
.New England Courant
Pennsylvania Gazette
South Carolina Gazette
Boston Evening Post
Pennsylvania Journal
Maryland Gazette
New York Mercury
Boston Gazette
Connecticut Gaiette
Boston Post Boy
Portsmouth Mercury
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Jfew York, July 28. 
FROM ENGLAND.

n.The arrival of tbe Packet ship ISes- 
,BLnt-Mscey, the Editor of the Na-

,*' i^Fdvocate'has received regular files 
"findoD paper, to the 14th oflune, and

I""1 . • " »L. io»u :„-!.....«„ f u«

Easton Gazette.
Md.

Liverp 
Kestor

the 16tb inclusive, 
on

The

this arrival has brought nothing of in- 
8t Alter a year ot preparation, en- 

meiit. tbreatenings, marching add 
i'JtermarchinK, the great Emperor of 

jjia, has been compelled by his allies, 
i B combination of untoward events, to 

Lijnouish his de-igns upon the Ottoman 
J>orte; and the Sultan, after ao escape of 
I ch magnitude, and under the protection 

the Holy Alliance, may at his leisure, 
p|ete (lie work of desolation, by putting 

iHe Greeks to tbe sword, and revenging 
Iheir attempts to obtain independence.

The iutelligence of peace, comes from a 
huarter not to be disputed. I he King of 
'rante in bis reply to the Address of the 
iuuse of Peers says:
i(( ^ with sincere pleasure that I an 

nounce to the Chamber that, since the day 
| the opening of the Session, I have re- 
fired advices which announce to me, that 

[be peace will not be interrupted in the 
sf I leel a lively satisfaction in inform' 

of this.'

SATURDAY EVENING. AUGUST 3.

Bartholomew Byus, John Willis, Rod- 
ger Hooper and John N. Steele, are an- 
nour.ced a» the Democratic Candidates for 
Delegates to tbe next Legislature for Dor 
chester county, and Dr. JohuS. Speuce as 
the Candidate for Congress, for the dis- 
tricts composed of Worcester, Somerset 
and Dorchester.

London dates to the 14th and Liverpool 
to the 16th June, have been received at 
N. Ifo.k; they are very barren and contain 
little on the subject of the differences be 
tween Russia and Turkey~it is stated 
however, that there will be no war between 
these two powers.

same purpose ? There appears to be little 
or no principle involved in the controversy; 
for let who will be elected, we presume the 
same general system of national policy will 
be pursued. It is therefore simply a con 
test between men. Let every candidate, 
therefore, pay a reasonable sum for the 
use of one column in every paper in the 
United Stales, with a solemn pledge Irom 
each, that every editor shall have an office, 
the moment tbe successful one vaults into 
the chair of state. We shall all then be in 
a way to get our pay.   The post offices and 
marshals' staves will answer for small 
change in the country; wb'ne major Noah 
shall oe sertt to Algiers to seize the Dey 
by the beard, when necessary Mr. Duane 
and Mr. (iwynn of Baltimore, may go to 
South America Mr. Walsh to his holiness 
the Pope Mr. VerpUnck to Holland- 
be. Sic. to the end of the chapter.

fork Com Adv.

This is authority not to be disputed; and 
I in letters from Odessa, that 
and Moldavia will be evaciia-

We lately published what was calleil an 
authentic account of the affaii between 
Col. Gumming and Mr. McDuffie We 
to-day present our readers with another

ted, and that Russian vessels were loading 
Lith grain tor Constantinople, insured at 

(Lloyd's free ol capture, at one per cent.
Thus ends the mighty effort in prepara 

tion, but puerile in effect, to chase the 
1'1'urb from Europe, and after this essay 
lit is reasonable to conclude, that ag long 
Its the alliance of crowned bead* exists; a-

LcA-ian U*m$ M a league Prevai1* b? wbich the Powrer 
fc destinies of one country are surrendered
to the safe keeping of another, the Turks 
will never have any thing to fear from the 
Christians. It i$ useless to look for the 
causes of this failure; the Emperor of Rus- 
iiahas lost character and influence in the 
whole of the transaction, fie never should 
have marched a powerful army to the bor 
ders of Turkey, if his resources, power, and 
mil, were inadequate to accomplish the 
great end in view.

Tbe wars in Europe for the last thirty 
years, have principally been wars of am-

account, accompanied by the testimony of 
Mr. McOuffie's friend & the Surgeon who 
attended him The former statement was 
supposed to be from the pen of Col. Gum 
ming or his friend, the one we publish 
to-day from that of Mr. McDuffie We 
have thought it an act of justice to the par 
ties, having inserted one statement to give 
the other a place, that our reader* whA may 
feel the least interested in the affair, may 
have both sides of the case before them  
for outselves we must acknowledge we 
care very little about it.

From the Fedeial Republican. 
The Native of Virginia to the people of the U, S.

MEMORANDUM. 
Hating been publicly charged by Mr. 

Jefferson, ot making an incorrect or false 
extract from bis account current as minister 
of tbe U. States to France, and which ac 
count was settled at the Treasury in the 
year 1792; having denied that charge; and 
having, in my letter JSo. 36, addressed 
to the people of the United States,' called

FTom the Buffalo Patriot, July 16. 
We have published the decisions of th 

American ahd British commissioners mad 
under the 6th article of the treaty of Glien 
By which it will be seen, that all the islanu 
in the Niagara river (excf-pt Navy l»!a:/il 
have fallen to the United States. Drum 
mop's Island, in Lake Huron, containing 
a British post, has also fallen to us. This 
will serve as an exchange for tbe military 
woiks at Rouse's Point, on Lake Cbtm-

resent a good opportunity to examine the]
tility of, (his dtess in case ol shipwreck.
'he inventor hnnselt, who IP unable to
wim put on his buoyant small clotl.es and
acket, in tbe presence of several gentleman,

and comroited himself fearlessly to the
waves, in which he remained for upwards

f an hour, apparently without the least
truggle, aud wholly unconcerned and
his too in a sea that kept constantly wash-
rig over our boat. The bunyancy of the

FOB THE &racr/At» YKJIR]
The Dwelling  House ami ,Store on Wash 

ington Street, directly opposite the Court 
House, now in the occupancy of Mr. Johji 
Tomlinson. For trrms apply to

JAMES C. WHEELER.
F.aston, August 3 tt

plain.

• / * • • * .
Ibition, but the projected war between 
I Turkey and Russia met the approbation of 
[the people; the civilized world was with 
[the Emperor Alexander in this contest;
three kin 

I it up
gs 
He

were against him, and he gave 
e must never indulge the hope

upon Mr. Jefferson to publish the 'press 
copy' which, he says, he took of that ac 
count, (the original being burnt) before it 
was adjusted at the treasury; and be not 
having, as yet, caused the said 'press copy' 
to be made public,  Now, be it known, to

The following extract of a letter from a 
gentleman in Charleston, to the editors 01 
the Mew York Gazette, is published as giv 
ing a faithful account of the rise and pro 
gress of the late contemplated rebellion of 
the blacks in Charleston:

"As you will Lave heard, ere this reach 
es you, of a conspiracy in this place among 
the black* against the whiles, 1 think pro 
per, as it is now oo lougei a secret, to slate 
lo you the facts as fcr as they have come to 
my knowledge.

It is now tour or five weeks since I first 
heard a whisper that an insurrection of (he 
blacks was lo be apprehended. At first 
but little attention was paid by the citizens 
generally to this rumor, but it kept gaining 
ground by whispers and hints from one to 
another, till it was known that our City 
Council had the information from some I 
faithful blacks, which placed it beyond a I 
doubt, that a secret conspiracy was going! 
on, which would very soon, if the con&pira- 
tots were not apprehended, break out in an( 
insurrection.

The City Council kept it pretty much] 
to themselves, till tuey apprehended a num 
ber of suipicious slaves, as well as many] 
whose guilt was hevoiid suspicion, No

Iress kept his body, from his chest upwards, 
above the water whilst his arms and legs 
weie at perfect liberty. We narrowly 
wat;hed his situation, and were highly 
jleased at the ease and safety with which 
ie rode tbe waves, drifting with a rapid 
current for upwards of two miles, Tbe 
inventor bad alsu prepared a dress for a 
colored man with some additions to the one 
ae wore himself, enabled h: m to remain 
with his body above the water from the 
waist; and the two floated together, con 
versing with each other with as much sang 
froid an though they had had a firm foot 
ing on terra fi>-mri. It is our opinion, tha 
this dress, with some trifling improvement 
mav be rendered a means ol safety to the 
shipwrecked manner in many situations i 
 .fliicti lio n ->j be unfortunately placed, am 
n 6'Jch tj r.ntillul to a respectful consider 
ation from the public.

We understate! that the inventor wi 
pve a public exhibition to tin; citizens i 
a few days, when the community at larg 
will be enabled to judge of its utility, am

no* 
ot

TO RENT,
FOR IUU EWbUIJVG I'EJK

The Farm on .which the Subscrilu-r
sides, adjoining Deunett's Mill, in T;.
unty, it is divided into three fields, of 7.
rn hills each. • .
N. B. .The Snbacriber wishes to -..„..„„.. 
erseers situation, &. will produce undoukl. 
recommendations as to capacity tec having 

en employed aa an Overseer for upward* of 
years , WILLIAM UAVI3. 

Talbot county, MM. August 3—dw

have no hesita ion in staling they wi 
he highly gratified. This dnss has n 
connection with the Life-Preserving Ma 
trasses. JV. Y. Daily

BALTIMOKI, July 30. 
PRICKS CUKItENI. 

FLOUK, GRAIN, Re.
Flour, wharf g6 25 a 6 37 1 
Howard-street, wagon 6 75 
Wheat Ked per bushel 1 15 a 1 20

25
60
70
37
15
20

[hereafter of taking Constantinople.
The distresses in Ireland were in part 

[subsiding. Subscription* <*ere still raiding 
|for the telief of (he sufferers.

France was tranquil and prosperous. 
ISpam still troubled with disaffection and 
(sedition.

Affairs in England were quiet, but trou- 
(blett still existed among merchants tra 
ilers, ami manufacturers. The heavy na- 
I tional debt of that country, has yet to pro 

duce some great calamity.
ID the House of Commons t'ue West In 

dia Bill has passed. 
Cotton has fallen a little in England. 
The French papers say, 'it is confident 

ly stated, that the Spanish Ambassador has 
received a note in answer to <M. Zra, (the 
Columbian Minister,) in which Spain in 
vites the European Powers, noi to acknowl. 
edge the South American States. 1

The Jupiter, a new ship of 60 guns, w«« 
commissioned at Plymouth, for the purpose 
df carrying Mr. Canning to India.

George Stephen Kemble, the celebrate* 
performer, died at Grove, near Durham 
oo \Vednesday the 5th ot Juue, after a shdrt 
illness, aged 65 years.

Tbe Corn Exchange oh the 14th was 
represented to be very dull at London   
\Vlieat, barley and Oats on the decline; 
lkau& and Peas at a small advance.

all to whom it doth or may concern, that if 
Mr. Jefferson will publish the whole of the 
aforesaid'press copy,1 being, as he says, a 
true copy of his original account curient 
settled as aforesaid at tbe Treasury of tbe 
U. States, I will, thereupon, show '/row 
wkdt original' the words 'by cask received 
Irort Grand For Bill on Willink & Van 
Staphorst1 were taken the time when, and 
or wliat purpose taken.

A NATIVE OF VIRGINIA. 
July 23, 18S2.

Do white do
Rye, bushel dull sales ota 
Indian Corn, buihel 
Oau do 
Brun do 
Shorts do

TOBACCO.
Three hundred and thirty four hhda. were 

inspected at the different warehouses during 
the past week Prices are as follows;

Fine >el,ow, per 1UO Ibs IB 00 a 25 00 
Do yelluw and red do 10 00 a 18 00 
Do red do 9 00 a 14 00 
Do brown do 7 00 a 10 00 
lied   do 5 00 a 7 00 
Do common .do 3 00 a 5 00 
Common dark or green 2 00 a 4 00 
Seconds do 1 00 a 6 00 
Second qualities of Maryland tobaccos are 
rated 2 a 3 dollars less than the crop or first.

MARRIED
On Thursday evening last, by the Rer. Mr.

Postponed Sale;
By virtue g» a decree of Kent county court 
ting as a coun of Chancery, 1 u ill offer at

Public Auction.
On Monday 9/A day of l-eflrmbtr nrxl,
t Mi. Peacock's Tavern in Chester Town, at 
^e hour of 12 o'clock, A. M the following 
'aluable Real Estate; all that Farm &. premi 
es, being part of the. Real Estate of Charles 
'ilden, deceased, situate on Sassafras Rivef. 
t the mouth hf Turner's creek,-in Kent covm- 
y.and being part of a tract of. land called 
Jennett's l.owe. (now in the .possession of 
Henry Sullivan as tenant.) The said P»rtn, 
contains 318 acri«s of land! hae an abundant 
Mipply of valuable timber,- and vessels can 
snchdr and take in grain within 30 jards of 
he shore. The soil is rich and productive  

and it is believed tliii Farm offers greater in 
ducements to purchasers than are often to be 
met with on this shore, J>nsseftsion w ill not 
DC delivered till the first of January next. 
The terms of sale are, four hundred dollars to 
be paid on the day of sale, and the remainder 
of the purchase money in one. two and threw 
years, in fqtial payments; 'he purchaser to 
give bond with approved security fur the pay-' 
ment thereof,,with interest on the whole sum 
from the day of sale. .Further particular* wilt 
be made known rn the day of sale.

HKNHY TII.KilMAN. Trustee. 
Chester Town, August 3, 1822 6w

has ju 
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HOFKINB, »ll,ot this county.

DIED
In this county, on Wednesday evening last, 

at the residence uf James Nabb, Esq. Mrs. !

-The following article on the subject of 
our differences with Russia, is copied from 
the Liverpool Mercury, nf theSlst May.

Slates.—The 
magnanimous

COMMERCIAL EMBARRASSMENTS. 
An obliging correspondent informs un, 

that thit> morning's eastern mail has brought 
the distressing iutelligence of another fail 
ure in Boston, for the heavy HUIH of be 
tween Jive and tix hundred tlwutand dol 
lars. The account addt» that the whole 
amount of the late failures in thai city, up 
to the present time, is about four millions 
These pecuniary distresses are understood 
to arise from the quantity ot produce re 
maining oo band, which could i>ol be sold 
at a fair price. It is said the Boston Mer. 
chants predict, that similar fxilui es will not 
be confined lo that city. May buch a ca 
lamity be aveited from New York.

jv. y. E. Pott. 
GENERAL HAMILTON.

Since reddiiig an able article in a late 
New Yoik Evening Post, complaining of 
the delay and disappointment, in consign

Jliissia 
Autocrat

anil 
of

the Unittd 
the

Alexander, not content with his own im 
mense territories in Jturope, lias put in his 
claim to the northwest coast of America, 
from the pule, if it extend so far, down to 
the filly first degree of latitude. His roy. 
al ambition is not content with this mano. 
rial usurpation of upwards of two thousand 
wiiles and he accordingly extends his 
imperial surveillance' over all tbe sea be 
tween the coasts of Asia and America. 
This sea is about four thousand miles 
broad; and no vessel, except Russian, must 
presume to approach nearer to the coast 
than one hundred Italian miles.

This is a subject to which it is probable 
We shall have frequent occasion to revert; 
»s the wholesale claiii;.s ol the northern des 
pot, if persisted in, mint necessarily lead 
to maritime war*, in which event, England 
can scarcely remain a pasi-ive spectator;
 'H| the million bayonets of Alexander
*ill avail |utle in a contest with the well 
armed navy of the United States. In
 nuilier part of our paper, we have given a 
brief view of the correspondence between 
tin- Uus*ian ambassador* ami Mr. Adams:
  for the present, our limits will hot allow 
us tn enlarge upon the subject further than 
to nbserve, Dial the question ol war and 
peace will entirelj depend upon tbe will
*nd interest of Russia, without any rega-d 
'<> tlie hoiiesly of the measure; as such 

:e considerations arc beneath

H"ly Alliance.

ing (lit memorials ol this great man's life, 
wbilsf they are comparatively fresh, to the 
custody of history, we have been informed, 
that a gentleman ot this city, every way 
competent to the task, has, tor some time 
past, been engaged in collecting additional 
materials to those he possessed, with a view 
to present lo the public so desirable a bio 
graphy. iVe have no doubt of bis pei sever, 
ance, or of the satisfaction his labors will 
aftord, when completed. —Fed. Rep.

From the Louisiana Gazette. 
Agreeably to notice, a meeting was held 

last evening, at Mr. Ueale'e Hoiel, for tbe 
'purpose of nominating two persons to rep 
resent the American portion of the popula 
tion of this district, in the next legislature. 
Mr. John Clay, was called to preside, and 
Mr. S. Lirermore appointed secretary. 
The meeting then proceeded to nominate 
the candidates general Kipley was the 
first named, and almost unanimously earn, 
ed amidst the cry of'Bndgewater!' tfor 
the second candidate, there were three 
gentlemen put in nomination, ftLen*i*. 
Montgomery, Grymes aud Saul.

The Winchester, (Va.) Republican an 
nounces that the mails begin to groan under 
tbe weight nf electioneering correspond- 

hdeoce preparatory to the presidential elec 
tion; and sundry newspapers-, ia the inter, 
est of the respective candidates, it ia under, 
stood are about being established, 'this 
appears to u& to be a useless expense; and 
we beg leave to suggest a different mode 
to the candidates. It will take a long 
time to get new papers into circulation 
aud why wilt not the old «n«

one, I believe, of the citizens, ever I bought/ VVooley, Mr. I^TER'I AHn,to Miss M*»a*aiT
that the blacks could possibly succeed
were they really to begin to put their oe
farioAis designs into execution, but th
they would take some liv«»;atid tlmwou!
be but a signal for a gei.erul massacre
the poor devil*.

The rniliuij' were all armed, nt.! . 
every night this ;» &trll t< |H u. .

A court, consisting ol.liv,' -'';.  >;. '.-)c--3 
was organized, being .utj ",  . 't. 
the »trictesi uiiegt::y. :j *ry «,\; 
and might be apprenticed. K-?rcr.r.j the' 
ring-leader, a free blaik fellow lias been 
caught, and the Court, alter having acquit. 
ted several, passed sentence of death on 
him and five slaves, who are (o be execu 
ted next Tuesday, their guilt having been 
proved beyond tlie shadow of a doubt. 
They weie all of them leading characters 
or principals It is said that they have, or 
some of them have, acknowledged their ob 
ject to have been tbe murder of tbe white
males, the taking of tbe ladies lor their
wives, and the plunder of the city: and
instead of appearing to feel any contrition,
they expressed their regret that they could
not have executed their designs. They
will not give the names of any of their ac-
computes. These are the generally cred
itetl reports which are said to come from
head quarters, nod 1 have not a doubt are
pretty nearly true. It is also generally
believed that they intended first to set fire
to tbe city in different places. They were
to have commenced carrying their infernal
plot into execution last Sunday evening,

kow

FOR S4LE, OR BJW7ER,
A fuie, strong, substantial built

Schooner,
of fifty one ion* burthen, which 

it undergone a thorough repair, and 
\ in complete ordet, sl.e will carry 
two thousand bushels of wheat or 
five conU ol wood.

To Rent,
FOR THE JV'EXT I7MH, 

\ SMALL FARM near th* mouth ol 
ckahoe Cierk, wfcereon William Jones 

to which there it a good Fjah- 
attached. , 
L!SO, the FARM whereon Nicholas 

now resides, about five mites from,ov e day i

Also, the HOtSE 81 8!v1ALL
I LOT of ground in Deep Neck, 
whfre Vintoo B. Cobern Cow re*

two weeks ago, but tbe city council having 
been timely apprised of it, bail nearly all 
the militia of tbe city out .under arms that 
very night, and even the night before, for 
nome said it was to have been on Saturday 
night, so that they were deterred from 
making the attempt Every day seems to 
discover more and more of tbe extent of the 
plot, or rather of the number of those who 
wete to have been actors in the tragedy

Two or three nights since, a white man 
said to have been ao old pirate, wauappre 
bended by the Inletidant of the city. In 
formation that such a man was inciting 
some blacks to an insurrection, had been 
given him by a black fellow, who proposed 
conducting him into an apartment in tbe 
house where this man was in the habit ol 
meeting those blacks as their counsellor. 
It was in (his manner that he was taken 
after having been overheard in hellish coun 
set, by the Intendant and another gentle 
man. It seem* doubtful whether the law 
will allow this monster to be punished us 
he deserves. Yesterday a gentleman had 
his coachman apprehended, aa one of the 
conspirators, ai.d it is said that ihis mon 
ater bus since acknowledged it to bis was 
ter.

There are many reports going the rounds, 
which are not to be relied ou; but what 
I have here stated 1 believe to be true.'

LIFE PRESERVING DRES3.
We were yesterday afternoon invited 

by the inventor of tbe Life-Preserviti; 
Dress, to attend an exhibition in Buttei 
milk channel. The wind blew strong am 
the Ma w»s rough which afforded lho»«

,.-..-<; U^ TUIL'IL JV\'> TICK.
\: :-. . viry Nun .-tao:.-ed by the Maryland 
,--.cu iu:-i :>e..«tj-. 'Ut the nextKairand 
»,"v.^":on of Horse*, C'atile and other Stock | 
ull be held at Kaston, in the first week of 
ovrmber next, and the Committee of Ar- 
ingement hating deemed it expedient that 
ie sentiments and views ol' the Members of j 
ie Society resident on the Eastern Shore 
hould he consulted upon an object So impor- 
ant and interesting. Notice \» therefore 
iven, That a meeting of the Maryland Agri- 
ultural Society will be held on Tuesday the 
7th day of August next, at the Court House 
t Easton, ut 11 o'clock, for the purpose* con- 
iccted with that objt-cti at which the mem 

bers resident on the Eastern Shore, and others 
lesirmis of becoming members, »re respect- 
ully invited to attend.

By order of the Committee,
Ns. HAMMONU, Chairman. 

Eastpn, July 30th. 1822. 4w

(Ej-Meanwhile the Committee of Arrange- 
ment are notified that they stand adjourned to 
Tuesday the 13th of August next, to meet at 
.owe's Hotel at 10 o'clock.

Also, a Two Story BRfCK. 
:!IOt!S&& I OT, adjo'ioing the 
St. Michaels' Steam Mill, which it 

'a go«d stand for business. 
For tsrm* apply to

SAMUEL HARRISON. 
July 2r 3w

8'1'J'l'E Ot
Talbot County, to wit:

On application to me, one of the Justices of 
he Orphans' Court lor the county aforesaid, 
n the recess of Talbot county court, by the 
>etition in writing of William A. F. C. Kemp, 
if said county, praying the benefit of the act 
if Assembly entitled <An act for the relief of 
sundry insolvent debtors,' on the terms men. 
ioned therein, a schedule ot his property and 

a list of his creditors on oath, as far aa he can 
ascertain them, being annexed to his petition, 
and being further satisfied by competent tes-t 
timonythat the said William A. F C. Kemp 
hath resided in the State of Maryland for the 
wo years last past And the Jailor having 

sa isfied me that the said petitioner ia in his 
custody for debt only I do therefore hereby 
order and adjudge that the said William A. F. 
J. Kemp be discharged from confinement, be 
laving given bond and security for lii-> per 

sonal appearance at Talbot county court, on 
the firu Saturday of November term next, I 
do further order that the said William A. F. 
C. Kemp cause a copy of thi* ordnr to be in 
serted in one of the newspapers printed at 
Baston, four successive week*, three months 
lefore said first Saturday of November term 
next, thereby to give notice to his creditor, 
to be and appear before the said court on the 
lay aforesaid, to recommend a trustee for their 
 enefit, and to shew cause, if any they have, 
why the said petitioner should not have the 
benefit of the said act and its supplements as 
grayed Given under my hand this 5th day 
of July 1822.

WILLIAM JEJSKINS.
August 3—4u>

TO RENT,
FOR THE fiJm7JVG YKJR,

The Farm now in the occupation of Rich 
ard Frampton, .4 pplr to

SAM'L. T. KENNARD. 
July 27  3w  

TO RENT,
FOR THE NEXT KNStlNG YEAH, 

The Farm now occupied by Mr. l.arton, at" 
Dover Bridge. Apply to

A. HANDS. 
Dottr Bridft, Talbot 
county, July 21, 1822. ,

Notice,

TO REJVl.
Will be Rented for the ensuing Vest, a 

Farm in Cabbin Cieek Neck, where Wil 
liam Carroll formerly lived, aud no* Occu 
pied by Jeremiah Nicolls, it is divided into 
3 fields of 130,000 corn hills each, about 
100 bearing Apple trees with necessary 
buildings ana there is also a large and ral« 
uable Marsh attached to the Farm, conve 
nient for Cattle, bj Which a Tenant can in 
crease his stock and manure the land at a 
«mall expci.se. Apply tome in Cambridge 

HENRIETTA M. ROBERTSON.
July 2.7 4w

FOtt SALE,
MEGUQ

About twenty an years of age and her
TWO CH/LDhfiJV, 

Both Boys, one about 4 nn>nih» ofd, and   
the other between 2 and 3 ytara old; they 
will be sold on reasonable terms for Cash, 
or a ct edit until the 10th day of October 
next; they are not to be *<>ld out of the 
state. Apply at this Ofllce.July 27  3iv '"' "'

Wherets my Wife Celia Ste verts hath left my 
lied b Board, I do hereby forward any person 
ir persons from trmingor contracting wit 1 
icr on my account, ai 1 am determined no 1 
i) pay any debts of her contracting from thi» 
iate or previoua to tbia uate. he-

SAMCBL STBYENS.
August

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of two writs of Vtmlitioni 

nas< issued out of Talbot county Court, and to 
me directed against Thonus Harobk-lon at 
the suits of Henry Hambleton and Alfred 
lUmbieton respectively, will be sold on Tues. 
day 27th August next, at tbe Court Huuaa 
door in Eftston, between the ,' ours of 10 A M. 
UK! i P. M of the name day, tht fatni of «nid 
I'homus Hambleton situate in the Hay Sitta 
listrict, called ' Hamblrtoti'x L)iicuv<ry."r(.M< 
aining luO acres more or lew, and nil (lit c(. 
ate right and title of said Wion.ns lluniMt ion 
gal or equitable, in |><>«ei>*ion rt version tind 

eruainder, ot, in mid to tht mime turt i.r pur 
ee 1 of Land R«llrd "Harr.hlcton'H Uitcuvtry,'.

E. N. HAMBUVl'OJi, Sl.it' 
July 27 tt
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from the New Monthly Maga«ae, for Jvine.
Air "F/y not ye/." 

When eastern skies'arc tinged with red;
 And Mrtst morn with hasty tread 
Upspringt to ope Heaven's golden gate, 
And chase the ling'ring stars that wait

To spy the blushing dawn; 
"While rays from Phoebus' glowing car 
feleam brightly on your basement's bar, 
And pour a flood of glorious light
•To shame the slothful sons of night,

Oh haste—oh haste
To snatch the fresh, and fleeting hour, 
Ere noon hassipp'd each dewy flower

That decks the spangled lawn.

Oh shake off slumber's drowsy spell, 
In morning's pleasant haunts to dwell; 
And haste to join the feather'd throng, 
That greet the dawn wih choral song.

Or skylarks earlier lay: 
•With careless footstep* freely rove 
O'er sunny plain, or leafy grove, 
While new-mown hay its sweets bestowing, 
Perfumes the air that's freshly blowing,-

Oh haste—oh haste 
To meet the bee on busy wing 
\>'er opening flowerets hovering.

And watch the squirrel's play.

To taste the gifts of earth and ur, 
That Phoebus' fiercer beam will scare, 
On new-born buds of every hue 
To trace the glittering drops of dew,

The tiroW hare to spy, 
Who stealing forth, now hopes unseen 
To banquet on Oie hunrd green, 
And oft. the while she fearless grazes. 
Admires her leveret's frolic mazes,

Oh haste—oh haste 
Joys like these will never stay, 
But melt like summer's mist away,

From day's too piercing eye. N.

To be Rented,
FOR THE EJV8UIWQ YEAR,

All my Lands in Caroline county, consisting of

Six Plantations
In Hunting Creek JVecfc, and THREE in 

Poplar AVcfc.
AMOKG THE LITTER IS THE

LARGE

CARHMGE a HARNESS MARltfG.

on Choptank River, now in my own occupa 
tion. The above Farms are situated within a 
few miles of Dover Bridge, and*re of various 
sizes, so as to suit the circumstances of Ten- 
ants of large or small capital. For terms apply 
to the Subscriber.

C. GOLD8BOROUGH.
Shoal creek, near Cambridge, ? 

July 13th, 1822 8w $

IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT,
On the Equity Side thereof, 

MAY TERM, in the year 1 822.
William Jenkins,~V \ former order on this

vs. ] subject having ceased to
Solomon Lowe & '.operate, in as much ascer-

Ann his Wife, [tain terms were not com-
Jenkins Abbott 1 plied with, it is again or.
and others. j dered by the Court, that

the sale made and reported by Joseph Martin,
trustee for the sale of certain Lands and Real
Property, decreed to be sold in the above
cause, be ratified and confirmed, unless canst-
to the contrary be shewn on or before the 2d
day of next November term of this Court, pro
vided a copy of this order be inserted once in
each of three successive weeks in the newspa
pers published in Eas'.on, in the county afore.
said, before the tenth day of September in ihe
year aforesaid. The report states the amount
of sales to be £2900 00.

Rd. T. Earle 
LenCl. Purnell 
Tlio. Worrell. 

True copy
Test, J. LOOCKERMAN.Clk. 

July 2

Henry Newcomb,
'Corner of Washington and South streets, 

EASTON, (Md.)
Returns his sincere thanks to his friends and 

the public generally for the encouragement he 
has received in the above line, and takes the 
present opportunity of informing them that he 
has on hand a supply ot excellent materials, &. 
in his employ first rate workmen, which ena 
bles him to execute all orders in a superior 
manner at short notice, &. on the most reason 
able terms.

N. B. A handsome New Gig and Harness 
or sale low for cash.

July 27

To be Rented
Tl.e UNION TAVF.UN 

at the corner of

Notice
To the Stockholders of the Bank of Caro 

line, that an Election will be held on Monday 
th« 5th August nest, (in the Court House in 
Denton) between ihe hours of 10 o'clock A. 
W. and 2 o'clock P. M. to elect seven TVi- 
rectors to manage the affairs of said Bank for 
the ensuing vear. By order

JENIFER S>. TAYLOR, Agent.
July 27 2w

More New Goods.
GEOOME % LAMDDlff

Save received from Philadelphia and
Baltimore, a further supply of

I order of th

Salted to the present season,
CONSISTING OP

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARD-{^^ 
WARE, QUbEJYS WARE, 

GLASS, (HIJVA,$c.
All which they will sell on their usual terms. 

Easton, July 20 4w

JWUTHtiU HUPPLY OP

SPRING GOODS.]

Camp Meeting.
A Camp Meeting will be held in that most 

beautiful Wood, included within the angle 
formed by the Queens' Town and Kaston 
roads, about one mile from Centreville, 
(E. S.Md.) about 1 mile and a half from the 
Centreville Landing, and about 6 miles from 
the Queens' Town Landing; To commence on 
the 15th of August 1822, at 11 o'clock, A. M 
and to conclude on the following Tuesday 
morning.

For the information of strangers, we think 
proper to observe, that a Horse Pound will be 
kept on the ground for the accommodation of 
Horses; to be conducted by Mr. Samuel Chap 
lin of Centreville.

This Gentleman and Mr. Benjamin Faulk 
ner of the same place, have both authorized 
us also to state, that their Public Houses w\\( 
be open during the meeting, at at ull timei,\ 
for tlie accommodation of Gentlemen and La 
dies who may choose to avail themselves of 

, them, but that during that period, they will 
carefully &. poutivdy refuse all sorts of spiritu 
ous liquors to persons hiown to be of intemper 
ate habits, and indeed, to ail persons -.I'homto. 
ever, for indulgence to excess.  

The Encampment will be supplied with

Valuable Land
FOR HALE.

The subscribers will offer at Public Sale in 
Denton, on Tuesday the 6th day of August,
A VALUABLE TRACT OFLAJYD,

Lying in the lower part of Caroline county, 
immediately on Choptank river, about? miles 
from Easton, containing five hundred and fif.y 
acres of Land, about two hundred of which is 
in wood This farm is divided into two tene. 
ments, of good soil, adapted to the growth of

COflJV, WHEAT, RYE, %c.
The improvements on each tenement re 
good and comfortable; there is also attached 
to each tenement a valuable Fishery.

It is deemed unnecessary to give a further 
description of ihe said Land, as those wishing 
to purchase can examine it, by applying to 
Mr. Isaac Hyatt, on the premises, or to either 
of the subscribers in Denton. The terms of 
sale will be tasy, and made known on the day 
of sale, if it should not be sold at privute sale 
before that time.

JAMES SANGSTON, 
GEO. W. PR ATT, and 
JNO. BROWN (of Sol)

Denton, July 20—3w

THE STEAM-BOAT

MARYLAND
Will commence her regular routes on 

Wednesday the 6th March, at 8 o'clock, A. M. 
from Commerce street wharf, for Annapolis 
and Easton, leaving Annapolis -at half past 
12 o'clock for Easton, and on Thursday the 
7th will leave Easton, by way of Todd's Point, 
the tame haur, foV Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Annapilis at half past 2 o'clock, and 
continue to leave the above places as follows! 
Commerce street wharf, Baltimore, on Wed 
nesdays and Saturdays, and Easton on Sun 
days and Thursdays, at 8 o'clock, till the first 
of November, and then leave the above 
places one hour sooner, so as to arrive before I 
dark. Persons wishing to go from Easton to 
Oxford, can be landed for 50 cents each,- the 
same from Oxford to Easton. Passengers 
wishing to proceed to Philadelphia, will be 
)ut on board the Union Line of Steam-Boats, 
n the Patapsico River, and arrive there by 

9 o'clock next morning.
The Maryland will commence her route 

rom Baltimore to Queenstown and Chester- 
own, pn Monday the 1st day of April, leaving 
Commerce street wharf at 9 o'clock every 
Monday, and Chestertown every Tuesday 
at the same hour for Queenslown and Balti 
more, during the season—Horses und carri 
ages will be taken on board from either of

"i j[! GoMsborough
^C,..by Mr. Cli;i:U-. 

liable nand for a 1'ubl c ,  , ,. ....,  . - 
an active and agreeable, mun to uc ' " 
make it the most prolUa'ol, one J^1 ',

ut) 
TW

tern Shore. -For the asi 
j>cniianrt,t tenant, every necessary 
improvement ofihe premises shi' 
diately made.- and it is probable t|, 
would give immediate possession

ALi;Ot
My Farm near the Ilole-in-th.. 

has been, for the last seven

VOL. V-

'til

JJL30,

good water on the ground, to be drti-um daily by 
from the Pumps of Wil-

Valuable Lands
FOR SALE, OJV* COJVFJBJVJfiJVT

CREDIT. ' 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That by virtue of a sufficient power granted 
by a covenant contained in a deed of Inden 
ture, executed by William Hayward, Esq. to 
the President, Directors»nd Company of the 
Farmers' Bank of Maryland, the following 
Lands, Tenements and Premises, will be ex 
posed to Public Sale on TUESDAY the 24th 
day of September next, at the Court House in 
Easton, between the hours of one and five 
o'clock in the afternoon of that day; that is 
to say, all and singular those several tracts 
or parcels of Lands and Tenements situate, 
tying and being near or upon the branches ol 
Bt. Michael's Creek and on the Road towards 
Abbott's Mill in Talbot county, respectively 
called New Mill, Partnership and Marsh Land 
apd containing the quantity offiv» hundret 
and fifty-six and one half acres of Land more 01 
Iflss; and also all those other Lands and Ten

The Farm near Easton, toward, DO, 
which 1 now cultivate, a.ljoininp th,, "nl 
tenure of Mr. Hichard B Frampton. 

ALSO,
The house and Lot at the northeast r«. 

of Easton, occupied by Mr. Jonathan
mnrtt

Ittireetime
scents for evet

Stoc
mont.

JO HJT LEEDS KERR.
Easton, July 20

IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT

lie above places, 
he owners.

All Baggage at the risk of

All persons expecting small packages, or 
other freight, will send for them when the 
Boat arrives, pay freight and take them away.

March 2 tf
CLEMENT VICKARS.

Easion Mail Line.

July 20 4to

James Mastey 
Daniel C. Hopper 
Arthur Carter 
Francis Arlett 
Daniel JVewnam 
Peter hosier 
Thomas Jieed, Jr. 
Eben. Corvington 
Thomat W. Hopper. 

Managers.

iwoa, aim HI3U nil IUUBC wuci A^ailua ttllll 1 Cll .. .1 . — ... rttJnents situate and being on the roads leading \ }™ Passes thr°u Kh Centreville, Church 
£ Parson's Landing and to White M.rsK I°'«» « 1™'*'°*?° l ™.l * l°***>

THROUGH 1JV TWO DAYS.
This line will commence the Winter Es 

tahlishment on the 1st of Oct.- Leaving the 
F.aston Hotel every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday at 8 o'clock in the morning & arriving 
at Wilmington the next evening. Returning 
leaves Mr. Robert Keddy's, sign of the Ship,) 
Wilmington,every Monday, Wednesday 8c Fri 
day morningsat 8 o'clock, and arrives at Easton 
the next evening.

The Proprietors have provided good Stages 
and Horses together with careful Drivers and 
as this line is the most speedy mode of con. 
veyance, and we may add the most economi 
cal, as the fare from Easton to Wilmington will 
be but five dollars and twenty-five cents or si* 
dollars and twenty-five cents to Philadelphia, 
with the above advantages we hope for a full 
share of the public patronage. The above

Hill, 
Head

On application of Benjamin I'arruttofrJ 
hot county, by petition in writing to thcc »L 
aloresaid, praying the benefit ofjlic »cl 
Assembly, entitled, 'An act for the relitf 
sundry insolvent debtor?," passed at NOVn , 
her session eighteen hundred and fi\e i!i| 
the several supplementary acts thereto I 
the terms mentioned in the said acts- a icii^l 
ule of his property und a list ol h; s cituitml 
on oath, as far as he can ascertain them A 
directed by tin said act, being annexitiiosj 
petition; And Ihe si.id court being s»iisu| 
by competent testimony that the said Bc,j. I 
min Parrolt has resided in the State ol Mirv 
land two years next preceding hiaapplicano,' 
It is therefore ordered and adjudged by 'he] 
said court, that the said Benjamin Pnrrottbf 
causing a copy of this order to be inserted i| 
one of the newspapers printed in F.&SUH, 
once a week for four successive veeks.fJ 
three months before the 1st Saturdiy nl 
November term next, give notice to his creil 
itors to appear before the said court on the )r, 
Saturday in November term aforesaid, fortU 
purpose of recommending a trustee for ihtirl 
benefit, and to shew cause, it any they hi,^ 
why the said Benjamin Parrott ought notto 
be discharged agreeably to the directiomot| 
the act of assembly aforesaid.

Test J. LOOCKERMAN.CIL 
Jtilv 20—4w

Lt 10 o'clock A. 
' perty herein

The »»te *"lU 
pring and 
f ring) on the* 
be view ofdisp 
, upon the p

et, bctwee 
fthe fronts are 
llOOfeet. TL
Ituer-with   
 improvement 
1373 feet in eX 
1 ever be kept 
[consists of»th« 
(spring.
1 -o2—Also 

,b

'Church in the county aforesaid, respectively j of Sassafras, Warwick and Middletown. Pas-\yiiuiuii ur me VJUUHIV Miuirauiu, i caijcuu vciy i . .. , ....called Goldsborough. GurlinBton, Goldsbo. i ^ngersand others can be supphed with Hor- 
- --- - " - •- -•- - — sesand Gigs, Saddle Horses or Double Car 

riages by applying to Solomon Lowe, Easton 
or Alexander Porter, Wilmington. 

SOLOMON LOWE, Easton, 
JOHN KEMP, Chestertown, 
UH1USTOPI1 ER HALL, II. of Sassafras 
ALEXANDEU POKTER, Wilmington

Proprietor*. 
Nov. 10. 1821. tf.

Fountain Inn.
Clark 8C Green In Council.

Hare just received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and are now opening

A GREAT VARIETY OF 
STAPLE J1JVD FjJJVCF ARTICLES,

CONSISTING OT

DRY GOODS, 
HARDWARE, 
CROCKEHVand 
GLASS WARE,

\ GROCERIES,
LIQUORS, 

\ WIVES, 
I Fresh TEAS, fcf.

Which in addition to their former stock, ren 
ders their assortment very extensive and com 
plete, all of which will be offered at very re- 
duced prices for CASH, their friendt and the 
public are respectfully invited to give them 
an early call.

highest prices will be allowed for

APRIL 23, 1822.
ORDERED. That the act to repeal all tha 

part of the constitution and form of govern 
ment as relates to the division of Dorcheste 
county, into five separate election districts, b 
published once a week for six weeks in th 
Maryland Republican, the Easton Star ant 
Easton Gazette. 

By order,
NINIAN PINKNEY, 

Clerk of the Council.

AN ACT, 
To repeal all that part of the Constitution 

and form of Government as relates to 
the diut'ston of Dorchtster county into

rough's Addition, Lord's Gift and Pitt's 
Range, and containing the quantity of four 
mndred and fifty seven acres and sixty perch, 
es of Land more or less.- These Lands are 
situated in the neighbourhood of White 
Marsh Church, and of Cox's Mill, and Abbott's 
Mill, and comprehend a fine body of Wood 
md Branch Lands, and originally a good and 
tindly soil for all sorts of gram. They may 
ae laid off in three or more farms, or other 
wise divided to suit persons inclined to pur. 
chase. Possession may be had on the first ol 
next January, and the privilege of sowing 
grain during the autumn will be allowed 
Those who are disposed to purchase will view 
the premises, and a Plot in the hands of the 
Cashier will afford the necessary explanations. 
A very convenient credit will be given to the 
purchasers; for the terms of which, and for 
the security to be required, all persons dispo. 
sed to buy are referred to the Cashier. 

By order of the President and Directors, 
JOSEPH HASKINS, Cash'r. 

Branch Bank at Ea«ton,; 
July 20, 1822.

Wool <§r Feathers
for Goods or in paymentIn exchange 

debts.
Easton, May 25, 1822— tf

Farmers' Bank
OK MARYLAND,

BRANCH UANK AT BASTON,
20/& .JtWfi, 1822. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
To the Stockholders in this Institution, that 

an election will be held at the Court House 
in Kaston, on the first MONDAY in August 
next, (5th) between the hours of 10 o'clock 
A. M. and 3 o'clock, P. M 
choosing from among the 
teen Diiectors tor the Bank for the ensuing 
year, agreeably to the charter. By order 

JOSEPH HASKINS, Cash'r.
July 20 3w

five separate election districts. 
Passed Feb. 21, 1822. 

Sec. 1. And be it enacted. By the General 
Assembly of Maryland, That all that part ol 

of | the constitution and form of government 
whereby Dorchester county hath be«n divid 
edand laid oft into five separate election dis 
tricts, be and the same i*. hereby repealed.

2. And be it enacted, That Dorcheste 
county shall be divided into six separate elec 
tion districts.

3. And be it enacted, That if this act sha 
be confirmed by the general assembly of Ma 
ryland, after the next election of delegates, i

DEBTORS
Notice.

The Subscribers hereby inform their cred'w 
ors that they have petitioned for the benefit 

' the Insolvent Laws of Maryland, and have 
/ virtue of said laws received a personal dis. 
large. The first Wednesday after the 4th 
londay of October next is appointed to aniwer 
I allegations of their creditors.

Thomas LeCompte 
Joseph McKeel. 

Dorchester county, July 20 3w

the first session after such new election, as th 
constitution and form of government direc 
in such case, this act and the alterations here 
in contained shall constitute and be conside 
ed as a part of the said constitution and for 

c mirnoseofl°f Bovernment ' to al1 intents and purpose 
8tockholderP.thir.|^wSa^;Jn COIUai »etl to the contrar 

July 13 6w

STRAYED

The Subscriber having taken the 
FOUNTAIN INN, in Easton, Talbot 
county, respectfully solicits the pa- 

______tronage of the public in the line of his
profession as Innkeeper; he pledges himself 
tokeep good and attentive servants—his house 
is in complete order, and is now opened for 
the reception of company,furnished with new 
beds and furniture—his stables are also in good 
order, and willalwaya be supplied with the 
best provender the country will afford. Par 
ticular attention will be paid to travelling gen. 
tlemen and ladies, who can always be accom 
modated with private rooms, and the greatest 
attention paid to theircommands. He intends 
keeping the best liquors of every description. 

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month, or year.

By the Public's Obedient Servant,
JAMES C. WHEELER. 

EASTON, June 30th, 1821.
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

iressure of the times, intends regulating his 
>rices accordingly.

Insolvent Notice,
We the subscribers of Dorchester county, I 

petitioners for the benefit of the act of As 
sembly for the relief of Insolvent Debtoti, 
and the several supplementary acts- Do here- 
by give notice to our creditors that the first 
Wednesday after the fourth Monda) in Octo 
ber next, is appointed for us to appeu it I 
Dorchester county court to obtain i Bid I 
discharge under the said Insolvent lid- 
The same day is appointed for our credilon 
to appear and shew cause, if any thty hirt, | 
why we should not be discharged. 

Alien Ht>rper 
Peter J>ajors 
Aaron Hurley 
William Eilwards 
Major Darby 
Jeremiah Morint, Jr. 
Jfihn Ard pry 
William Coursej 
John Thompson 
Hennj Lord 
John 'Whiteley 
Edward Wrigld 
Adam Johns. 

July 15 4u>

Sheriffs Sale.
Sy virtue of a writ of Venditioni Exponis. 

issued out of Talbot county court, to me di 
rected, against Nicholas Owens, at ihe witof 
Peter Harris use Thomas Stevens, will lie 
sold on Tuesday the 6th day of August next, 
at the court house door, between 3 and 5 
o'clock, P. M. the following property, to wit. 
The Lot or parcel of Land fc all the improve. 
ments thereon, now occupied by Willi»» 
Sewell, lying on the Road from Easton to 
Dover Bridge, seized and will be sold towt- 
isfy the above named claims.

E. N. HAMBLETON.Slifl.
July 13—ts

tuve be 
hereby

TVa 7l/>
JL U UK

From lhc Sub*crlber » COLT, be-

FOR THE ENSUING YEAR,
My Farm on which the l»te Mr Athel

Btewart lived several years, ami which
at this time is rented to Mi. EunalU Martin.

Fur terms apply to
KI.IZ \IIEI 11 NICOLS. 

Easton, July 27 1822 3vr

JOB SALE A'r

BLAJVJCS
y OW1CS«

tween three and four years old, pretty well 
| formed and grown, with a bla/.e face and sev 
eral *rhitc feel it is not recollected if all his 

I feet were white his tail was long, his colour 
| rather a light bay he was turned into the 
woods, and not having been seen for two or 
three weeks, it is supposed, from his fre 
quenting the grounds about the mouth of the 
Neck and Potts' Mill, that he may have gone 
into the Long Woods or turned oil' towards 
the Old Chapel II intelligence isj,iven of tlu 
COI T, or he is secured and delivered, so thai 
1 get him in either case, 1 will give a liberal 
Iteward.

ROH'T. It. COLDSBOnoUGH. 
July Cth, I8J^ tf

STATE OF MARYLAND.
Talbot County, to wit: 

Whereas, Richard L. Austin, an imprisoned 
nsolvent debtor, on his application by pcti- 
ion in writing, was brought before me, the 

Snbscriber, one of the Judges of the Orphans 
[Jourt of Talbot county j and having delivr.ret 
the schedules, proved the residence, & made 
the osths, concerning his effects and creditors 
which the Laws in such case require,- and hav 
ing given bond and security for his appearance 
at the County Court to answer such allege 
tions, as may be made against him; I therefore 
have ordered the discharge of the said Rich 
ard L Austin from confinement. And I d 
also direct the said Kichard L. Austin to giv 
notice to his creditors, by causing a copy o 
this order to be inserted in one of the news 
papers in the Town of Easton, once a week 
for four weeks, at least three months before 
the first Saturday, of the next November 
Term, ol the aforesaid County Court, to ap 
pear before the said County Court at the 
Court House ofthe said county, at 10 o'clock 
in the forenoon of that day, for the purpose of 
recommending a Trustee for their benefit, 
and to shew cause, if any they have, why the 
said Kichard L. Austin, should not have the 
full benefit, of the Act of Assembly, enti 
tled, 'An ^ct for the relief of sundry insolvent 
debtors,' and of the several supplements made 
thereto.

Givenjunder my hand this 25th day of July 
in the year 1822.

THOMAS P. BENNETT,
- A Justice of the Orphans' Court

for Talbot county. 
 4»

FOR SALE.
The Subscriber will sell the following lands, 

'formerly the property of Catharine BrufT, 
deceased) on very low and accommodating 
t^rms, viz. one Farm (a part of the Indian 
purchase) containing 300 acres more or less, 
lying and being in Dorchester county, and 
situated on the road leading from Ennalls* 
Ferry to Cord Town, and within about two 
miles of the waters of the Great G'hoptank. 
There is about 70 acres cleared, and well 
adapted to the growth of Corn, Wheat, Sic. 
the remainder is very heavily timbered, and 
may justly be called the first qualitied land. 
From the convenience to navigation it is be 
lieved that the timber and cord wood, which 
would come off that part of the land that 
might be cleared to make it a good farm 
would more than pay for the tract.

ALSO, one other tract (a part of the Indian 
purchase) containing 40 acres more or less, 
lying and being in Dorchester county, and 
situated on the road leading from Cambridge 
to Hicksburgh, and immediately in Iron*, of

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias to medi. 

reeled out of Talbot county court,  g»»>»t . 
John Fletcher, at the suit of Robert Moore, 
Executor of William Mecly. use Daniel »'«r- 
li»i,willbe sold on Wednesday 14th Aupuit 
next at the Trappe, between the hours of* 
and 6 o'clock, P. M. All the equitable right 
title and interest of him the said John Fletcli. 
er of, in and to a Lot or parcel of ground new 
the Trappe. called Part of Uamstead contain 
ing 5 acres, with the improvements, seized 
and will be gold to satisfy the above claim 

E N. IIAMBLETOM, Sh»-
July 20 ts

Sherd's Sale.
By Virtue of sundry Ki Fa's to me direct 

ed, ill II. u suit i.f the following persons, VU< 
Hu'c, slate use of Jure Robinson, '«-

nl Kli/.:dx.ili Kobinson, and stale use 01.. 
Standlc-y Uobinsmi. use of Elizabeth Hobiiisoii

Henry H. Edmondson's dwelling—tl\is is 
nearly all cleared, and well adapted to the 
growth of the country.

Likewise, that beautifully situated farm. 
Town Point, containing 185 acres more or 
less, lying and being in Cecil county, and 
situated on the Bohemia river—this land is 
thin but capable of improvement, and there 
is parhapR few farms more advantageously 
situated respecting the benefits arising from 
the water. For terms apply to the subscri 
ber near Cambridge, Dorchester county, Md. 

HOWES GOLDSUOUOUGH.
July 13 '   '

e
nguinst Thomas !!,.<. , will be sold on TuesOJV 
the 13ih il»y of August, at the residence 01 
said Halo in ihe Town of Easton, between i"v»° 

oneand :» o'cim-k the following property. 
Negro Girl culled Ann, about 7 years old,
Horse, one Cart and Harness, one 
Table, one Pine do. one Cupboard  ««°"° 
Bureau, seized and taken to satisfy the »i>»> 
named cl-.ims. .  .   

KUW'D. N. HAMBLETON, Sn«-
July 20  ts
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Stockholders

stone Point; it is the same Property that was 
"** on orbaut the 13th of Match, 

the

No. 22 *1\ao, Two hundred and eight a- 
cres of Elki-idge Lands! it is situated, at the
.junction of the Columbia Turnpike .sad Mont 
gomery road It is fine land, 41 acres of which 
is In wood.

No. 23 that very valuable Merchant and 
Saw Mill, with the store and Dwelling House, 
Cooper's house and fehop. Blacksmith's house 
and shop, with about Io acme- of arable land; 
the stand.is reputed to be an excellent one 
for » country store This property is situated 
on the Columbia Turnpike road, and is well

, known by the name of 'The Oakland Mill*.» , 
, No, 24r ^Iso, a House and Lot in Chester, 
town,"si uated at the north west intersection ' 
of Market and Water streets. 

No. 25—-Uso,4hat part of a tract of Land

MO

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

IN- THEov BALTIMORE.
OS WBDNBSUAt the 28th day of August

110 o'cjook A. M. there will be offered the
roperty hereinafter mentioned, payable in 
h,oritock of the Cny'Bank of BuMmort,

The »*le will commence at the corner of
pring and German streets, (viz. Sterett's
>rin|?) «n lne « M.1 side of Harford run with Tilden containing about 34 acres of (and, Mar 

be view of disposing of each piece of proper, to or adjoining Uunh's Mill
upon the premises, as far as it shall be : No. 26 ^lso,;a tract ot I

und practicable, vir; 
No. I F1F PBBN LOTS in fee, on Spring 

treet, between German and Smith streets; 
be fronts are from 23 to 24 feet; their depth . 

100 feet. These lots are very desirable, ei- 
tberwith a vi«w to future value, or present 
improvement They front m square of ground ' 
Jr3 feet in extent, -which it is probably wiH 
ever be kept open^-the one half of which \ 
consists ofothe ground attached to Sterett's

»aOK THE AHIUiiC^N rAHMM|

ON THE BEST MODE OF H$R- 
VE8TING INDIAN CORN.

Eastern Neck, Eent county, Md-.Junt 30: 
J. S. SKIHNEB, Esq.

Having derived much valuable agricul 
tural information from your useful paper, t 
conceive it incumbent ou me in return, to 
communicate to my brother farmers, any 
improvements or discoveries, in iny expe- 

facilitale the operation of/arm*

'iao,:a tract ot Land in Kent coon- 
ty, called Megilton's Purchase, being pan. ot 
Stepney Heath Manor, lately in the occupan 
cy of a certain Thomas Parks.

No- 27   ̂fiito, a tract of Land near Sims' 
tavern, in Kent county, lately owned by Ste 
phen Denning, containing 130 acres. .

No. £8  -«so, ,a tract called Price's Lot, 
near Dunn's HilL.aow under rent to Mr. Tho- 
Biaa Price, containing about 8 acres, on which 
there is a Dwelling Mouse and cartwright

wring. ,
No. 2 Also, THREE LOTS in fee on Ger. 

mm street, between Spring and Caroline st. 
fronting on the former 32 and 34 feet, 112 
f:et iu depth. '. '

No. 3 FIVE LOTS in fee "On Caroline' 
street, betwen Oerraan aod   Smith streets, 
fronting 22 feet on the former, in depth 70 
feet. '

No. 4 Also, SIX LOTS in fee on the north 
tide of German street, between Strawberry 
alley and Bond street, fronting on the former 
23 leet. in depth 99 feet..

No. 5 Also, FOUU LOTS in fee on.the 
louth side of German street, "between Apple 
alley and Market street, Fell's Point, fronting 
on the former 25 feet, 160 feet in depth.

No.- 6 Also, SIX LOTS in fee on Market 
street, Fell's .Points, between German and 
Gougb BtKsets, fronting on the former 26 feet 
3inches, and running back 100 feet to an alley 
 Should oot the lots'contained in No. 5 and 
6 command the limit, the square composed of 
them being 160 by 213 feet, will be offered 
entire.  

No. 7—Also, FOUR LOTS in tee on the 
west-side of Market street. Fell's Point, be 
tween Bank and Wilk streets, 35 feet front, 
rarviag in their depth from 119 to 133 feet

No. 8 Also, A LOT in fee, situated at the 
intersection of the north side of Great York 
and Green streets, fronting on the former 44 
fett, running back and binding on the east 
»de of the latter 14T feet. •

No. 9  Also,'A LQT Infee on the north 
side of St. Paul's street, situated at the inter 
section of the north side of said street ai<d the 
east side of Uourtland street, fronting on the 
former 20 feet, running back and binding on 
the Utter 100 feet to Beurand's lane.

No. 10 Also, A LOT in fee on the' north 
side of St. Paul's street and the wlfLside of 
Park lane, fronting on the forme^SO feet,

• **•"*» i IQg.
in Kent county! known by the name of Mill Muco hag been riaid in yottr paper, upon 
Farm, now ,n the occupancy of Mr. Edward [ ^ m^t of gwberiDg ^ '^^^

crop ot Indian c*rn. Some writer* re- 
eommend cutting down close to the grouutl, 
with the stock, blade* and eari together.' 
Othera object to this method, on account 
of toe lo»s of the blade*, which cannot be 
dispensed with on fartns that do not raise- 
hay, to su|>ply the place ot blades. Ano 
ther objection is, that the blades below-tbe 
ear will decline, before the corn w suffi 
ciently matured to cut down.

The plan 1 have pursued for two years 
past in securing my corn, i am so well Sat 
isfied with, that I never expect to abandon 
it. It obviates the objection^ of cutting 

and is in my estimation, infinitely

No:"29 ./ilso, Seventy-eight acres of very 
valuable Woodland, called the Swamps, in 
Kent* county, adjoining the lands of Major 
Bowers.

No. 30  ̂ Iso, Twenty acres of Woodland

OK POTATOES. ; .-;
. five hundred an8 fifty-one and a half 
Btfftels were rained Vn one acre of land, by 
Payson Williams. Etq of PitcUrorg, in 
the county of W urcheater, (from 24 bushels#W) .,,</or TURNIPS.

Seven hundred and fifty-one bushels, of 
the oomiBo* Knglish tort, weighing fiftj- 
feur jtt«ad*4o the bushel, Were ratted' uy 
Messrs, T. and H. Little, on one acre of 
Wound. ! '.- . 

' OP M ANGEL WVRTZEti.
Siit hundred and fbny.four bushels were 

raised on our' acre of ground, by John 
Prince, E»e of Rntburr.

OF CABBAGES. *
Forty-three ions nineteen hundred and 

ten pound* weight, were ramed, by E. It. 
Derby, EHJ. of Salem, on one acre one. 
quarter of an acre, and '27 rod*, being 
at the rate of thirty one ton* to the acre*

Mr. Derby received also the premium 
of thirty dollar*, for having raised tUe 
gi e >te»t quantity of vegetable*,(gram, .pens, 
and beans exeepted.) for winder consump 
tion, of the stock on hi* own farm, lie 
raised ,he last *easo. on hi* faun, 749 

.bushels of mangel "urtxel, 5)0 iNi'diels of

From the London Times.    ' 
Mr Scnithey'a Reply 16 Lord Byron. 
[As <«e published Lord' Byron's attack 

on Mr. S'Wthey, it is but fair to copy Mr. 
Sohtbey's reply. We are quite inditforeat 
in this matter. The maudlin morality of 
Mr. Sotltbey, and the Newgate Calendar

« .» v <

running back to and binding on the latter 100 
feet to HeauranU's lane.

No. 11 Also, TWO LOTS on the west side 
of Hanover street, between Brandy alley if 
extended and Camden street, each fronting 
40 feet, running back 133 feet The one tot 
is subject to a ground rent of/4 19s sterling
  the second 40s sterling.

No. 12 Also, THKEE LOTS in fee, situs, 
ted on East street, Old Totfn. near the Hay 
Scales, fronting 25 feet, fOOifcet in depth.

And on the ruccecdinr day, vi*. on THURS 
DAY, the 39th day of August, there will be 
offered at public sale at 10 o'clock A. M. at 
the Kxclmiige, all the following property (aa 
also any of tlic previously described that may 
have been pieventeU from, being ollcred an 
hereby contemplated)  ,,  ..

M
No. 13 That very . extensive 

HOUSE AND LOT in fee, which is 
situated vn ihe east side of Hanover 
street, fronting thereon .33 feet, 

and the r\o«b side of Peace alley or Sugar 
House alley,'running with and binding there- 
<m 1'SO feet to Liverpool alley It is Uiesa'me 
liouw-which wa»uccupieU by the late Samuel
 i. Griffith, esq.

No. 14 Also, That Fire Proof Warehouse, 
in fer, fronting 26 leet 9 inches or thereabouts 
<>n Commerce street, and running back 49 
feet to theeust line of M'Clure'a dock it is 
the upper building of the two that wece.fojr* 
nterly used as a steam nritl. , ... ' '*.'

No. 15^  Also, A House and Lot in fee, sit 
uated on the south side of Market street, 
([inning fur the same at the distance, of 74 feet
 » inches westwardly from thfc corner of How- 
srd and Market street, fronting on Market
 treet J6 feet and running buck to and bind- 
>ng oh German street 16 fret.

No. 16 Also, A Three Story Brick Ware. 
house in v fee, about 16 feet west of No 15. 
fronting On Market street 16 feet 6 inches,. ._-_.. v 
tunning back 91 feet The house is cajcula.l if delireVtd to me living near Cambri -- '- -  -.- . .___! _ t >.K.  11: ... . . „ _L_..j_r««;i t _-:u _.^

in Kent county called Blnntwell, near to For- 
liefereekj- , V- . _

Mo, 31 .4lio, that well known estate in 
Rent couTity, commonly called Forlie, con 
taining about 900 acres of prime land; it is the 
point of land opposite to Pool's Island, which 
is situated between Forlie creek and the 
Chesapeake bay; It is within a lew hours sail 
of Baltimore; it is believed that there is no 
estate in Maryland of the same extent, that 
surpasses Forlie, in fertility and the exhaust, 
lets-sources of shell manure, offers every facil 
ity of yet adding to its productiveness. The 
improvements consist of a very good two sto. 
ry Brick House, with stables and the other 
necessary farm houses, all erected within a 
few years past The estate will be sold on a 
credit, viz. six thousand dollars cash or City 
Rank Stock, as the purchaser may prefer, the 
residue in one, two, three, four and five years, 
with interest pn bond and approved security. 
Those desiring to purchase are invited to ex 
amine it, and that they may form an adequate 
idea of its fertility, they are desired to do so 
whilst the crop of corn is standing. Mr. 
Smith, the manager, will receive instructions 
to ext< nd every information and attention to 
those who may call with that view.  

No. 32-*Abo, 19  hare* of stock of the 
Farmers'JSank of Umryuuu^t&ejtcajr«f wM-h 
is g30. g600 

wfnd a certificate of Elkton Bank &c* 160 
«41l the foregoing property save Forlie and 

that herein particularly excepted, will be sold 
for cash or City Bank stock, at the option of 
the purchaser, payable on the day of sale; and 
Nos. 8,11, 13,14,15,16,17,18,19, 20, 31,22 
and 23. and all the property in Kent county, 
will be sold on the following terms/ one fifth 
cash or a note, at sixty days satisfactorily en. 
dorsedj the residue on notes with endorsers 
at 9, 13 and 18 months, wi'h interest includ 
ed, and if paid the day the notes shall become 
due, City Bank stock will be received in nay. 
ment at a price that shall be announc^l at 
the day of sale.

Should not the foregoing property be dis 
posed of at public sale sa hereby intended, the 
same will after the day previously stated, 
thereafter be disposed ot at private sale, 
when the same can be effected on terms that 
shall be thought advantageous to those con 
cerned.

Statement of the situation of the concerns 
of the City Bank will at all times be subject to 
the inspection of the stockholders, ana every 
information will be riven by application to 

JOHN B. MORRIH, 
BaJlimore, July 27 U 
(Ej»The Easton Gazette, Easton Political 

Examiner, Fredericktown Bond of Union, 
Bel-Air Herald, Hagerstown, will insert the 
above. ,   ,.  .',

preferable to the usual method ot gathering
" * »«!•-• •„.'_ .. _•• ",'. _•

carrots, 526 bushels Swedish turoipa, 
bushels of potatoes 126 bu»he)t of Ku« 
sian raddishe*, 757 bushels of cumin >n 
KnsjIisU turnips, 43 tons SA«V 19 hu 
weight of cabbages, 'and fifteen ox cart 
load* of pumpkins

corn. ty object in writing this letter, i» 
to give you sin aeoount ot (he process of 
this plan, that jou may, if you think it of 
sufficient importance, communicate it to 
the public.

A» soon as the corn will bear it, the 
blades below the ear an stripped off and 
secured in the usual way. The stock with, 
the ear and top, in then cut close to the 
ground with common butcher*' knives, 
having square wooden bandies, the ~aroe 
we would cut tops witL io the u»ual way, 
fixed at right angles in the lower end of a 
atick, the thickness of a httithandle, and 
about three feet long; or, to «bow the instru 
ment oo paper thus:

Mr. Thvid Little raited sii hundred and 
eighty-eight OuntelN on one acre.  

The cutter* with this instrument, eot the 
stalk cloae to the ground wi»h one haml 
holding it in the other, anil when the hold 
ing hand beoomea full of sulks, they are 
thrown cross-way* the furrow, like taps, 
when cut as usual, each cutter taking two 
raws, and ih*n throwing together acrofc* 
the furrow the middle one. walks In.  
Hand* follow (he cuttera, to ttatk-4heir 
corn, which is done by betting it up with 
the bulk end of the stalk a little further 
than the top, two hundred-end fociy bills in 
a stack, or twelve bills by twenty apart. 
1 find ibis to be about the right size for a 
atack in the field to stand without tying, 
and to cure well. By the time a whole 
field ia cut down aod stacked, the firrt cut 
ting will be cured enough to haul off and 
pet in larger stacks, one cart load to a 
 tack, made in the same way as in the field. 
I make my stark yard adjoining my feeding 
yardbj and as the corn is husked out, the 
stacks are pat in ricks to be fed to the cat 
tle during winter. IVse stacks will stand 
the whole winter, the corn is a* gooJ as if 
in the corn boose: But it U unnecessary to 
let them stand, for you may busk them out 
before your neighbours are done gatheting 
in the usual way. _ <:

The advantage* I find io this plan are 
these: that 1 eau cut and stack my corn io 
the field, a* soon a* 1 can aecui e my top

Thirty.two bushels and four quarts were 
raised on one acre by Wot. Metrs, of 
Marblehead. Aa(. Int.

EX r'RAORDIN \ UY COW.
A cow belonging to Jonathan Congdon, 

of Providence, K. I gave in SO days ending 
on the .sixth inst fifteen hundr»d and 
twenty one pound* of milk, which weight n» 
two pounds and a half to the quart, bei-r
measure, makes »lx k»ndred and eight 

imi», averaging £0 quart* and a half pint
each day. 'f lie cow wan rained at f raus-
tuu, and is .about 9 y -art oUV
., ..,.   '; ; ' JV. F. Anur.

«t.1 
be- I
Wt
naif- I

8100 Reward.
Runaway from the Subscriber some time 

in March last,   negro roan ntuned Moses, 
calls himself

Moses King,
be liVed the two la»t years with Tho 
mas Hicks, near the Draw Bridge, dark 
completion, about. five feet nine inches 
high, 31 year* old, I believe he is now in 
the neighbourhood oftbeDra* Bridge, and
-•*-»-i:J5-^i ._ ——!.„;— «... i7.mK.iAM,'

ltd for the accommodation of a family, and 
also used us a pUce of business, and as such 
is now occupied by Sir. Jolm lliickle. 

No. ir ^Iso, Six and one quarter acres'
 nd thirty six perches of Ground in fee, situ- 
ated to the east ot the Baltimore Hospiul, on 
which there in a comfortable Gardener's 
House.'fcc. the whole is cultivated, and im- 
J>rove"il as a murket piirilen by John Ogier, to 
whom it is uhder lease for 10 years from the 
i'5UTdav of August, 1819.

No. is .lisa, Forty sfven acre* of Land 
»n fee, lyinjr west of Nor 17', and is more injlhe 
vicinity of the Baltimore hospital,- it is enclos- 
ed with a j, ad post and rail fence; i* well 
knowvi as hi«vin|( once been the property of 
Luther Martin, Ksq.

No. 19 .?lso, That country residence on 
the Belle Jfir turnpike road, containing four 
teen and tlinse.quarters of an acre, in.fise, oft 
wliich tlitre is a very excellent dwelling; it 
was formerly the property of Oavid Stewart, 
Esq. • :•. •  

No. 30—^lw, That oountry seat which
*aa for many years the residence of Samuel 
Sterett. esq: but more recency occupied 
f ontainjng 38 af res of land, in tee.

No 31_jj|M, a Ground rent for %167 
:; l.-iW, arming from 26 acres of land on Whet

or lodged in Cambridge jail t will pay the
ttbov'p reward. / '

WILLIAM APPLKGARTH.
July 21 4w

Notice.
Thfc Subscribers, citizens of "Worcester 

county, do hereby give notice tb their cred- 
itora that they have severally presented 
their petitions to the Judge* of Worcet 
ter coonty,for the benefit of the insolvent 
laws of Maryland; which petitions are now 
pending in said court, and the Brat Satur- 
day of the pext November term of «««d 
court appointed for the final bearing of 
the tame of which all persona interested 
will of courae take notice.   __     ••

JVeftemioft Holland 
JohnfMllpt 
BabertJohnton 
ViMtam Btven9. 

WorcMter coanty, 
Jul| £7 4w

fodder after pulling blade*; that the bandsJ 
that would be employed in setting up corn 1 
and hoeing, in needing wheat among the 
 talks, can draw the corn off the field before 
the seeding ploughs, and stack it where it 
ia to Blind, and be husked out, that i have 
double the corn provender lor my cattle 
obtainable in the old way of gathering corn, 
and ean make more than double the quan. 
tity of manure; that raj corn is gathered 
and secured by the time I have flni-hed 
seeding wheat, that f have no occaaioa of 
carting over my wheat, perhapt through 
mire, to gather corn, nor w any of it left 
covered jp in the ground in seeding wheat, 
and ftnaffif that my corn i* sounder, heavier, 
and replied the best corn that is carried to 
the Baltimore market, tiace I have adopted 
this plaa.

t am, Sir, years* fa.
JAMK8 KINGOLD. 

P. S. I omitted to state that I consider 
my wheat crops to be beifer, ot) account of 
the wheat being'better put In, and no cart 
ing oa it after toe corn is removed. 

6 J.R.

in h'trow boaM. It will 
be seen by an ettract from our English 
papers that a steaut boat of IRON ha* 
been put afloat to run between London 
fit. Paris., she draws less walei than has be^u 
usual, i* in every respect eq ial to the ordi 
nary steam bout, and is utterly itteom&ut- 
tiblt. This single quality alone, ,1 i>ot ob 
tained, aod it does not appear to be, at the 
expense of any other, must reader the im. 
provemeiit of the highest value, and will 
doubtless be speedily adopted iu this coua- 
try.WV- F. E. Pott.

An effectual cure for Ae. Ague. 
There IN not a more unpleajAut diiorder 

than the Fever and Ague, that i* at the 
same time so common iu every part of the 
country. A remedy tor thi* disease ha* 
come to our knowledge, and one which we 
have proved by numerous experiment* to 
be effectual, and we deem it a duty we owe 
to tlie community to make it a* public a* 
we ean. We have no particular knowledge 
in the healing art, nor do we pretend to be 
the discoverers of this remedy; but having 
tried it in various ca*es, and experienced 
it* beneficial eflect*, we do not hesitate 16 
recommend it with confidence to such of 

' our fellow citizen* as may beafflictel with 
( this tecijotu and dinagreeable complaint; 

and if the presc iptwn is properly pumaed,

. ,   (Ij'rom an JBvening t^aner.] 
Sir  Hating teen io the newspapers A 

note relatinJt to mjsW, extracted from si 
recent publication of Lord Byron1*, t re. 
q««t pet-mintion to reply, through ths> oia- 
dium of four Joarnat. . ,

I eome at once to hie Lordship's charge 
against me, blowing away the abuse, with 
which it ia frothed, and evaporating a strong 
acid in which it » suspended The resi 
duum then appears to be, that 'Mr Suuthey, 
on his return fiom Switterl*tid,(in 1817,) 
scattered abroad: calumnies, knowing them 
tn be'nebj against Lord Bjroo and others.' 
To this 1 reply with a direct and patitive 
denial.

. If I had been told in that country that 
Lord Byron had turned Turk, or Monk of 
La Trappe that he had furnished * harem, 
or endowed* hospital, I might hare thought 
the account, whichever it bad been, possi 
ble, aod repeated it accordingly; paaMOg it, 
a* it had beeri taken, In the smalt-change of 
converHstiiMi, for no more >ban It was 
worth. In this manner I might have spo 
ken of him. us qf Baron Gerambe, the 
Green Man, the Indun Juggler*, or any 
otberJI^Mi-aiU* of the time V«ing. 'There 
was no reason ftt anv partieular delicacy 
on my part, in speaking of hi*' Lordship: 
and. indeed, I «liould have thought any 
thing which might be reported of, hi-n, 
would have injured his character a« litt(» 
a« the story which so greatly anooiedLord 
Keeper Ouildfnrd  that he had ridden » 
rhiooceriiK. He ra y ride a rhinoceros, and 
though every budr would *tare, no one' 
wuulil womler nut, making no inquiry 

I concernini; him when 1 wan abroad, be- 
i cause I felt no curiosi'y, 1 beard nothing, 
| ai.d had nothing to. repeat. When I Rpuko 

of wonder* to my friends and acquain 
tance, (>n my return, (t was of ,tbe flying 
tree at Alpuaeht, knd the i 1,000 virgins at 
"Cologne not of Lard Byron. I sought for 
no staler subject than Si. Ursula.

Once, and once onlr, in cocnexioa with 
Swi'zerhtid, t hnve ulluded tu hi* Lord- 
>.hip; and, as^he itaitsage was curUtleil in 
the press, I take this opportunity of restor 
ing it. In the Quarterly Rtvttv, gpeaking 
incidepfallx of the Jutigfrau, I said 'it 
was the tceue where Lord Byron's Van-

anu ii in« nresc'iiuiuu isiirowriT uumurM, . • -we will venture tu proin'iM a' cure, after , whutb he h" be»i«wed upon hiovelf. 
1 Ho* eMil» » s noble spint discern'd

fred met the devil aod bullied him though 
lU<i devil must have won hJa cause belors) 
any tribunal in this world or the next, if be 
had not pleaded wore feebly for himself 
than hi* advocate, in a eau»e of eanouisa.* 
liuo. rver pleaded for him.'

With regard to the 'other* * whom hit   
Lordship aceuMe* me ot c*lumniatio*>, I 
suppus* be allude* to a party of hisfrieliJs, 
whose names I found written io the Album, 
at Mont-Au»ert with an avowal of Athe 
ism annexed, in Greek, and an indignant 
comment, in the «ame language, under* 

' neath it  Those names, with that avowal 
and the comm-at, I transcribed to my note, 
bonk, and spoke of the circumstance o>> my 
return; If I had published it, Ihe gentle 
man in question would not have thought 
nimself -landured, by having that recorded 
ef him which he ha* so often recorded of 
himself. . *

Ihe many Opprobrious appellation* 
wl.ich Lord Byrun ha* beitowrd upon me, 
Heave, as I found them, with the praises.

oo« day1* uite of it, or Iwo at farthest. 
Take ono portion of powdered rhubarb

 nd 1 two equal portions of the be.t Peruvtan 
bark, and mix diem in French brandy, or

* u i   t t » mgood old whuksy, to the consistency of 
thin creamr-brandy^s preferable, fake 
as much as the patient can bear, from the 
(bird of a wine g|a»s to a full glass, accor 
ding to the age of the patient, four or five 
time* a 'day. For a child, it should be di 
luted with water. A little upice may be 
added to make it palateable If the bark
 braid act too powerfully on the bowels, 
diminish the quantity.

The best barks should always be pro 
cured.-  There is great difference in the 
quality, as well a* tjfe price of ibis article.

Qax.

a noble spint dii 
From harsh and sulphurous matter, that flies-

   out   , 
In contumelies, makes a noise, and stinkil 

B.J.>

PRODUCTS OF AGRICULTURE.
The amount ef the product of the well- 

cultivated lands ef the Bittern States, 
would astonish any but tbOM who have 
been accustomed to the riser bottotc* on 
the weatern river*, or to.IhajaJJu vial land*. 
We can  careeiy belief* wbeqL we   read 
of them; and should not fc*lie»e it, were 
not the fact* too well vouched to be- 
queitioned. We lately met with aU acco 
of the premium* given at a Massachusetts 
meeting, some time laat autumn, aod a few 
of the, ,re»nltR are stated below, Cor the 
gnrtificBUoa of the carioM in «»ch mat 
tersv

&n effectual atrtfor G# Cholera Jfor. 
(us.  Take 4 pound chipped logwood, antj 
1 ounctjpf cinnamon, nut them in three 
pint* oprater, and boil them down to a pint 
and a half; then (train U and add a piitt of 
brandy, *ud } pound of loaf ;"g»r, then 
simmer ir over a alow fire for nbhort time, 
and then put it up for ,use^-For a grown 
person take a table spoon lull, and a child H 
tea-ipooo full. Our informer, a respectable 
gentleman from Upper Meriou Township, 
Pennsylvania, state* that it lias been used 
in hi* own family, also by several ot his 
neighbours, and ia every instance it ha* 
been found to give alraott immediate relief.

4Vnion.

'My dear Toa,* *ald old Sheridan, pne 
to hU aoo, 'I with you would take a 

 ) have no objectien, Sir:

 o far from irritating iue are the enen iaa 
Who use such weapons, that when I \beai of 
their nUacks, it is »ome satisfaction to Ihink 
tbey bave thus employed the malignity 
which must have been employed somewhere, 

nd could not have been directed against 
ii>y person whom it could possibly molest 
r injure less. The viper, however venom 

ous tn purpose, it harmless »n effect, while 
t is biting at the file. It in seldom, indeed. 
hat I waste a word, or a thought, upon 
hose who are perpctunlly assailing me. 

But abhorring, a* 1 do, the personalities:' 
which disgrace our current literature, and 
averse frojn controversy as I am, both by 
principle and inclination, I make no pro 
fession of non-resistance. When the of- 
enco, an'l the offender, are such at to call 

for the whip and the branding iron, it haa 
been,, both seen and felt that lean inflict 
them.

Lord BrrflA^present exacerbation is evi. 
dently produced by an infliction Jf this 
kind oat by hearsay repoits of my conver* 
sation, four year* ago, transmitted him from 
Kugland. The cause may be found in cer 
tain remarks upoo the Satanic school of   
poetry, contained io my preface to the IH 
Vition of Judgment. Well would <t be for {{^ 
Lord Byron if bo could look back on any 
of bis writings with a* touch satisfaction aa 
I ahalt always do upou what is there said 
of that  flagitiou* school. Mauy 
 nd pHreot* especially, have expreased 
|ratitsd« to ma fur htviuy appliod tn* kmiT

^



«here (t was «c richly desemrt. 
Trie Edinburgh Reviewer, indeed, with 
that honorable feeline; by which his critl- 
ci«m« are ton peculiarly distinguished, Sup 
pressing the remarks themselves, has impu 
ted thein wUol Iy to envy on my part. I 
give him, in this instance, full credit for 
wncsrity: I believe he was equally incapa. 
ble of comprehending a worthier motive; 
or of inventing a worse; and as I have 
Hev<:r condescended to expose, in any in- 
rtance, hid pitiful malevolence, I thank him 

Jta Laving, in this, stript it bare, himself 
And exhibited it in its bald, naked, and un 
disguised deformity.

, t; Lord Byron, like his encomiast, has not 
|>entured to bring the matter of those ani- 

r,| ibadversioDs into view. He conceals the 
. u.'fact, that they are directed against the 

 _,,.,. /authors of blasphemous and lascivious 
\". fcooks against men who, not content 
tJ- i%»ith indulging their own vices, labour to 
," -Vtaake others the slaves of sensuality, like 
'themselves against public panders, who 
... Biingliosr impi-ty with lewdoess, seek at 

. ;  «nce to destroy the cement of social order 
'.* ' *nd to carry profana'ion and pollution into 
"private families, and into the hearts of in 

dividuals.
His Lordship has thought it not unbe 

coming in him to call me a scribbler of all 
work. Let the word scribbler pass, it is not 
an appellation which will stick, like that of 
the Satanic School But, if a scribbler, 
how am I one ol all work! \ will tell Lord 
Byron what 1 have nol scribbled what 
Icind of work I have not done. I never 

, have published libels upon my friends and
-i acquaintance, expressed my sorrow for

those libels, and called them in during a
mood of better mind; and then re-issued,

  them when the evil spirit, which for a time
'"$   fcas been cait out, had returned and taken
w possession with seven others more wicked
'"  than himself. I have never abused the power,

'i^of which every author is in some degree
= "*$ possessed, to wound the character of a
-I man, or the heart of a woman. 1 hare 

sent into the world a book to which

ments, that money has been 'drawn'from
the treasury 
constitution,

in direct violation of the 
tcitft&f 'an appropriation

rondo by law.' The 3d Auditor may, there 
fore, well say, that this extraordinary and 
illegal, proceeding 'requires legislative 
sanction,' before he can tlo«e theaceoout 
This is, to be «ure> t precious confession, 
and. no doubt, strictly true. But the 
people Will, I trust, say that it 'requires' 
something else that it requires sever* 
legislative investigation, reprehension and 
correction. If the secretary of war thinks 
fit to usurp the power of taking from the 
treasury f 4,000 of your money without 
legislative authority, without 'an appro 
priation made by law,' what is there, I 
would ask, to present him from taking from 
it, in the name way,/our millions of dollar*,

      --I-, i  :_ ,u-
or any other sum w Men might be in tbe

-
1 did not dare affix my name; or which I

Court ot Justice if it 
bookseller. I

.^ feared to claim in a 
>£. were pir».tcd by a knavish 

•:. ., nave never roaaufadmed A 
'"- brothel. N one of these things have

furniture lor tjie 
in*3 have I done:done; 

Bone ol the foul work by which literature
   " is perverted to. the injury of mankind. My 

hands are cl an; theie is no 'damned spot' 
'; upon them no taint, which 'all tbeper- 
t. Tomes ot Arabia will not sweeten.*

Of the 'work which 1 hate done, it be-
 "   eomes me not here to speak, save only as 
' relates to the Satanic School and its Cory 

phaeus, the author of Don Juan, I have 
held up that school to public detestation as

 " enemies to the religion, the institutions, and
 .- the domestic morals of their country I
•<> have given them a designation to which
 ' iAeir fvtmder and leader ANSWERS. 1

'   tuve sept a stone from my sling which has
teamen their Goliah in the forehead. I

, ;' hare fastened bis name upon the gibbet, for
f ' reproach and ignominy, as long as it shall

'^endure. Tnke it down who can!
One word of advice to Lord Byron before 

I conclude. When be attacks me again, 
let it be in rhyme: for one who has so lit 

' ; '• tie command of himself, it will be a great 
advantage lLat hrs temper should be obliged 

^ to keep tune; and while he may still indulge 
,--' 4n th« »aini! rankne»9»nd virolence of in 

aalt, the' metre will, in some degree, ceern 
u'v to lessen its vulgarity.

ROBERT SOUTHEY. 
Keiwick, G.b Jan.v->; ' <<:  :«:   ':

', >', From the Federal Republican.
• . 4& Vo 39' •

>' To the People of the U. 8M«s.
It is I believe, universally admitted 

' among alt real and sound republicans, thai 
there i» nothing more dangerous to the ex 
istence of civil liberty, in any country, than 
a union of the purse ami the svCord. S» 
anxious were those wise and virluons men 
who   formed the constitution of the U. 
States, to guard the country from every 
danger of this kind, that, in the power 
given by the people to Congress, 'to raise

  and support armies,' that body is express 
ly prohibited from making appropriations 
of money for that object '/or a lunger term 
than two year*.1 A ad as a further safe 
guard to liberty ft to tbe rights of the peo 
ple, the constitution declares that 'no mo 
ney shall be drawn from the treasury, but 
in consequence of appropriations made by 
law.'—(See art. 1, sect. 9, Con. U.S.) 
Here, then, it is apparent, tbat while the 
people were willing to give to the Execu 
tive autbori'.y of the country power over 
the two id—(the President being made, by 
the constitution, commander in chief of 
the army aod navy, and militia also, when 
in actual service) tbey carefully and pru 
dently reserved to themselves & their imme 
diate representatives, the entire con rol 
over tlie treasure, or money of the nation 
Have our Executive ruler* paid scrupulous* 
regard to this salutary and all-important 
provisiou in tbe constitution? Have they 
nut 'drawn' money fiom Ihe treasury with 
out an.'appropriation mode by law ?' We
*hall see, '

It appears by the report ol the 3d Au 
ditor o( the treasury, (hat Daniel D. Touip- 
kins, late governor of New York, and now 
vice-president of the United Slates, is 
charged OB the public books (independent 
ly of the turn for which he lately requeued 
to be sued) with the mm of $4.411 25 els
—>which aum, says tbe 3d Auditor, was
 advonced to him by the- secretary of war 
far {an alleged] loss on the sale of treasu 
ry notes, and! requiring legislative sane.
*«>».' Th»t is to say, there being neither 
.law nor appropriation .authorizing this'ad. 
vance' by tbe secretary qf war, tbe 3d 
Auditor very justly and properly remarks, 
that Uu account cannot be liquidated with 
out 'lejiihlutive sanction.' Here, then, it 
it admitted by the public documents (hem. 
sclvei. fusiti»li«d by tht Executive, depart.

treasury under his control? If he is per 
mitted to do this with impunity, what 
security have you, that the President and 
other beads of departments, may not do 
likewise? Have not, indeed, some ot them 
done so? I believe they have, and 1 have 
heretofore proved it

And has it already come to this? Have 
we, indeed, so soon degenerated from what 
we we,-e so soon abandoned those stern, 
republican, honest and just principles on 
which this government was based and 
according Io which it was, in the beginning 
ai least, faithfully administered; as to pei- 
;nit a manifest &. palpable violation of the 
charier of. our liberties, and that too in 
one of its most vital parts to pass by on heed 
ed; to go unpunished? If we tamely submit 
to this, we are totally undeserving of that 
liberty which was achieved for us by (he 
blood of our ancestors. »"* <,. r

Let me not bo told by the panders of *6w 
er; those miserable bi eltngs, who, for the 
sake of a little pelf, write principally to ob 
scure truth and reason; that this sum 'ad 
vanced' to the Vice President, althougl 
done without due authority, was, icompara 
lively speaking, small in amount; that hi 
had rendered important services to the 
country, and ought therefore, to be remu 
nerated. This, I know very well, will be 
the language of some who know and care 
just as much about ibe principle!) of on 
government as tbey do about the public 
conduct ol those who administer it.

Give them a few 'of Ihe loaves and fish 
es,' seasoned with a portiou of flattery fr 
the editors of the court gazelle at VVu«h- 
iugton, and the whole pack will (after get-j 
ling their cue from their masters) set up a 
due and cry of low. vulgar abuse de 
nouncing any man. who has the spirit and 

to defend the laws and the con-

roft f BB r.mOK 
No. 17.

: 'I WOULD KOTHIMO EXTBSTOATE, OR SIT 
DOWN AUGHT IN MALICE."

fiarty in tbe spring of the year 1811 
Mr. Pinkney was recalled from tbe court 
of St. James', anil'"Was succeeded by Mr. 
John S. Smith. About the same time Mr, 
Poster was sent to this country as "envoy 
extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary" 
l >y tbe British government. Mr.Jonathan 
Russel succeeded Mr. Armstrong as min 
ister to France. Previous to the recall 
of tbe latter gentleman, a correspondence 
of a very extraordinary nature had passed 
between* him and the French minister. 
Napoleon probably irritated by the tardy 
movements of those whom he considered 
his 'allies,' publisbed'to the world, through 
his executive organ, the contemptible opin 
ion he entertained of tbe American nation. 
His minister wrote to the following effect 
to Mr. Armstrong. 'You ought to tear jn 
pieces your declaration of independence; 
since your Congress are mure dependant 
than a Jamaica Jitsembly. You are with* 
out honor, without energy, and without 
just political views; and, after, haying re 
fused to fight for honor, you will be com 
pelled to fight for interest.' It is very true 
that Mr. Armstrong resented such inso 
leoce in a manly and becoming manner. 
But it is equally true that the war party 
never uttered one sentiment of indignation 
agaiost the indignities of the titled tyrant 
These degrading epithets were sounded 
through the continent by the minority both 
in and out ot Congress, but the admirers of 
his maj -sty turned a deaf ear to their 
sarcasms and their satire.

It may be proper here to contrast the 
conduct of tbe party on this occas'ron with 
their behaviour at the time when the British 
minister Mr. Jackson, insulted Mr. SmiD>. 
It) the course of the correspondence be 
tween these gentlemen, Mr. Smith wrote 
to the former tbat he had insulted him in 
his last communication, and therefore nil 
intercourse between them must cease. Mr 
Jackson in reply demanded to be informed 
to what part of his letter he bad taken an 
exception, as he was unable to Jucover, 
upon a review of what he had written, any 
sentence that would in his opinion bear any 
construction of tbat nature. The Secretary 
in reply, proved that he bad involved hint- 
self in a considerable dilemma; for after

R the ffesfgratioiTO 
that the Berlin and 
revoked, at tbe means of obtaining their re 
vocation. {S^risis in my opinion presented 
itsell which^»a» i to decide whether the 
French edicts were retracted asafirellminn. 
ry to tbe execution of our law, or whether by 
the non-performance of one party and the 
prompt performance of the other, the order 
in which these measures ought to stand 
was to be reversed, and the American gov 
ernment shuffled into the had where nation 
al honor and the, late required it to follow. 
On the 17th December my remonstrance 
was submitted, and from this time all fur 
ther proceedings against the vessel were 
suspended. On the 9th January the vessel 
and cargd were placed nt the disposition 
of the consignees, on giving b'md to pay 
the estimated amount, should it be defini. 
tirely so decided. On the 5th nf July I was 
informed by the commercial agent of the 
United States at Bordeaux, tbat tbe bond 
was actually cancelled in consequence of 
an order given for that purpose. In a sub 
sequent letter he-remarks; on the 11 tit 
July I addressed to tbe Duke of Bas«ano, 
my note with a list of sixteen American 
vessels captured since the 1st of November 
On th« 16th I learned that he had Inirl (hi* 
note with a general report on it, before the 
Emperor, but that his majesty declined 
taking any decisions with regard to it be 
fore it bad been submitted to a council of 
commerce." Here we have the positive 
testimony of an American minister tbat the 
New Orleans packet was taken possession 
of 'expressly under the Milan decree.' buf 
t poo his remonstrance, the Kmperor gra 
ciously gave an orrfer for her release. Not 
withstanding all liiis Mr. Russel still in 
sisted in letters to our Minister at Lnndon

- 
'"

t* ---.... IIUIIITT Tfllffranet encouraged it. Bu, V°'
her ports on our commerce or 
with heavy duties, thai mo 'lite |( 
By the Bayonne decree many 
vessels and th^ir ra ^oes haveVe^ 

nd earned into France, and oih. 
ad entered I.sr, ports, inthejair^ 

irarle.wrre seiy.ed.-and sequeVe>J ? ' 
iscnfed by her government. Tfc  ? 
oullei decree wa^uiU a tooreunjlS 
ggreuion ort the rights .ot, tne f"  
nd on invasion of the property ol 
ilizen*. It bear', date-on ihe23,) M 
810, aiid made a,-sweepofal| A m.v, 

proper., within the r««<h of French » 
The UmteO States have al  jas, ." 
omplaint against France fo'

that the release of the vessel fficient

Htrtutioti »f tliecounrtv/as'a slanderer, ca 
lumniator,' and so forth. Thus, instead 
 >f meeting questions fairly and discussing 
(hem tike gentlemen, they content them
selves by calling narrf namrs   by resorting 
to rit>uldry and tiilliogsgale. But it is to 
be boped, the reflecting part of the commu   
nity have already began to see through all 
this- Tbe honest ytomanry of this country 
are not, I trust in God, to be much longer 
deceived by such mean and deceitful arti 
Been.

Tell us not then about tbe smallnew «f 
the sura which has illegally and unconsti 
tutionally been paid to tbe vice president. 
It was not the two-penny tax on tea, by the

I exercising his ingenuity a considerable time 
' to discover the insult, lie fairly acknowledg 
ed that there was none given directly, but 
'indirectly.' by 'innendo' and by 'implica- 
 ion.' Although one of their own executivej 
ifEcers had been reduced to such shifts to 

sift out the 'insult,' & had in a manner ac 
quitted (he British minister, yet his party 
uttered unceasing imprecations against the 
'insolent Copenhagen Jackson' who had 

I a red to give expression to such imperti-

parliament, on the American colo 
nies, that induced the latter to resist Ihe 
usurpation of the British crown. It was 
far principles we then contended. If the 
vice president hail, just claims upon the 
country for money, why did not he (as other 
citizens are obliged to do) prefer his claim 
to Congress? Are the high public func 
tionaries above the law? Are tlitv and 
ilicir satellites to be 'a privileged order' 
in iln» country It wopld, indeed, teem »o! 
Let ibe people look Io it.

Again Such hat* become 
$tate of murals among us, that some men 
eveu ol distinguished standing in tbe com 
munity, *eem little to regard the solemn on. 
libation of an oath. Every offher nf the 
general govet ninent, as well as every officer 
of tlie state governments, is bound Io 
thai he wiil 'support the constitution of tht 
United ^lutes' How iheu, 1 would a^k 
can any man, after having taken such an 
oath, reconcile it io his own coojicieitcle, or 
juHiily himself to his country, tit draw mo- 
uey from tbe treasury without 'an appropri 
ation made by law,' ivheu the coaxtitiHiun 
eipre»»ly declares, th,tt 'NO MONET (no not 
even 4,HI dollars) shall be drawn from 
the treasury, M/ in ionsequence of appro 
priations made by law.1 It is to be hoped, 
that all transgressions! of this kind have 
oeen inadvertently made; that the parties 
concerned in them will candidly acknowl 
edge their error, ask forgiveness and prom- 
istt to do so no more. Some of them majr, 
peruapa, make Ihe attempt Ip justify iheir 
conduct by argument and explanation. 
Lei them do so. 1, for tone, will patiently 
listen to and candidly weigh whatever they 
may have to sap io their own defence. But 
their case is, j^tear, indefensible. In the 
mean while ( must be permitted to say, if 
the nation lamely and quietly submits iii 
these things; if those to whom you have
cooti'led the management i 
tlie executive department 
government are permitted

your aOairv in 
>( the genera 

io act in direct
violation of that sacred instrument, which 
you, with to much labor, «kill and anxiety, 
formed for the government of all, and 'to 
promote the general welfare;' which they 
by their duty and their oaths are bound 
'TO surroHT,' but which they unfortunate, 
ly treat u a dead Utter) if, I.say,you tame, 
ly and willingly submit io this then, in. 
deed, it matters little, perhaps, bow soon, 
or in what way, we get rid of tbat instru! 
meat; though 1 confetti, for my own part 
I would rutber see it peaceably surrender 
ed, by general consent, than/orcifr/j/ 'ROLL- 
KB UP AT TUB POINT or THE BAYONET.'

A NATIVE OF VIRGINIA.

were sensibly alive to annence. They
inuendo' from that quarter', whilst they 

bore with Christian fortitude and philoso 
phic indifference the broad assertions and 
vile insinuations of the great man who 
Moved the Americans.'

The year ot 1811 was distinguished bv 
very ferr events in which tins country had 
in/concern. The war in tbe peninsula 
raged with draadful violence with alter 
nate success, and Napoleon was now pre 
paring his army of half a million lor the 
purpose of invading Russia.

In May IB 11 the affair of the President 
jnd Little Belt took place, which termin 
ated in the discomfiture of the latter with 
the loss of 32 men killed and wounded.

evidence of tbe repeal of the Decrees, when 
by his own admission it was a mere arbitrary 
exemption from condemnation by apecial 
executive interference. Why did the Em 
peror wish the 'report on the captured vcs 
sels submitted to the council of commeice? 
Can it be presumed that be and his council 
of commerce were ignorant of the repeal of 
the law? All these circumstances prove 
most conclusively that they were still in 
force. It -is indeed strange that a vessel 
should.be detained MI months expressly 
for violating a law which was not in exis 
tence.

The following extract of a letter from 
Mr. Serrurier to Mr. Munrdeis sufficien' 
of itself to prove that the decrees were r.o 
repealed. 'The new dispositions of you 
government expressed io the supplementa 
ry act of thcSd of March [the noo.importa 
tion law against Great Britain,} having 
been officially communicated to my court 
by the charge d'aflairs of the United States, 
his imperial majesty, a* soon as he wa 
made acquainted with them, directed tha 
the American vessels sequestered in the 
ports of France since tie second of No 
vember, should be released: and at th 
same time orders were to be given to ad 
mit American vessels inlo all the ports oj 
France.1 Why were orders to be give 
to admit American vessels if the anti.com 
mercial decrees were repealed as it res 
pected tbe United Stales?

By Ihe evidence of official reports tbe 
American ship Julian was captured on th 
4th Julj 1811, and on the 10th Septtrribe 
the vessel and cargo were condemned by 
the council of prices at Paris, among othe 
reasons, because she was visited by severa 
English vessels- On the «am« day th 
Hercules an American ship was condemne 
by the imperial court of prizes, alleging
that it was impossible tbat nbe was not vis 
ited by the enemies ships of war.' Cham

According to Rodger'a statement and that
of all those on board the President that
were examined by the Court Martial, tfaajnany, Duke of Cadore.'in his report to the
'. aptairi of the British ship fired tbe firij?] Emperor, dated Paris December 3d, 1811,
gun, and is therefore accountable for the
loss of lives that ensued. But the British
captain declared to his government tbat a 
bi oad tide was tired by the President, be 
fore he fired a single gun Both these 
statement* cannot be true .-and aa we have 
he concurring testimony ol so many offi 

cers and leainen in favor of Rodgers, we 
conclude without hesitation, (bat Bin^hatn's 
official account wan lalse. Tbe same year 
was spent in vain negotiations between our 
ministers and, those of France and England, 
io adjust tbe mattera in dispute between 
their respective count lies.

It wuuld rake more than ordinary pa 
tience to wade through the voluminous 
correspondence that paused between Mr. 
Munroe and Mr. Foster, and it would re 
quire more than ordinary understanding to 
comprehend some of their arguments; 
whilst one strove to prove that tbe French 
Decrees were repealed, as it respected the 
Coiled Stales, and the other as stienuously 
insisted that they were still in force. I 
have already expressed my opinion as it 
regards the pretended repeal, and shall now 
proceed to adduce the evidence in favour 
of soch a conclusion.

It should be borne in mifta that the de 
creed were to cease to have effect ufter !be 
1st of November (810. Tins information 
was simply communicated by a letter to 
Mr. Armstrong from Ihe Duke of Cadore, 
unaccompanied by any edict signed by the 
Kmperor. The conditions of the repeal 
and the President's proclamation have 
before been noticed. On the 9th of .loue 
1811, Mr. Russel wrote to the Secretary 
of State, a letter from which the following 
are extracts. "On the 5th of December 
1810 the director of the customs at Bor 
deaux seized tbe Mew Orleans Packet and 
her cargo under the Milan decrees of the 
23d November and 17lh December 1807, 
expressly set forth, for having come from 
an Kogliih port, aod for having been vis 
ited by an English vessel of war. To have 
waited for the receipt of the proclamation 
of the President in order to make use of it 
for the liberation of the ftew Orleans 
.Packet, appeared to me a preposterous and 
unworthy courie of proceeding, and to be 
nothing better than absurd I/ an4 bately

atvon nf the British orders 
cmtending for the

he mt» Stales l,ad « , ew 
h« continent. It waa a fair 
bjccf and worth

,-,  *  . --.w mi: ouf
vflhe tesstf* rftor citizens at >ea bj 
sons acting~ un'd'pr French authority.'

In the Use of all these facts-mdeft 
vf this multiplicity of testimony, the 
dent and his,secretary, and all our I 
ministers .asserted most pnxilivtly 
courageously, that the French decrees 
actually repealed, and bad ceased 
Amnicav co«iui«rce. In these [.„ 
fraudulent declarnlinns they were «eci 
by all the war party, who we.en.'wreson 
nt all harard, to aid in tbe overthrow ut 
British nation!

AH these circumstances, which . 
known betore the war was actually decU 
are (.ufiicient to convince every hmtttv 
candid mind, that the proclamation of (I 
President declaring the decrees of R«L 
and Milan revoked as it regarded*thtQ] 
States the restoration of the interest 
with France still persisted in after Ihek, 
file disposition ot that countr^ towardjfl 
United 2>tates hud been proved tbef 
sage of the non-importatinn law on i 
faith of the faithless cabinet of Franee,i 
the declarations of Ihe Administration; 
ty before adverted to, all tend to , 
.hat the existing Administration WM_ 
ed by an undue partiality to the Fn 

nation.
On the 1st March 1813, more than iy 

months after tl>e declaration of war, Mr ( 
Goldbborough moved a resolution io 
gress to request the President 'to tirb 
the house any French decree he might t. 
in his posseAxiob purporting to be arejn 
of the Berlin and Milan decrees; togell 
with any correspondence or inforniilii|| 
touching the relations of the United S 
with France, not heretofore communku 
which In liis opinion it may not be i«u*| 
patible with the public good to comn ' 
cate.' Accord uigly a message was rti 
ed,and several letters submitted to i 

from Mr. Barlow io the

speaking of tbe decrees of Berlin and M 
lan, says expressly, 'as long as Englant 
persists in her orders in council, your ma 
jesty will persist in your decrees-' An' 
Napoleon himself in a speech to the coanci 
of commerce on the 3lst Marrb, 1811 
thus expressed his views. 'The decrees o 
Berlin and Milan are the fundamental law 
of my empire. For the neutral navigation,. 
I consider the flag as an extension of ter 
ritory. The power which Buffers its flaf 
to be violated cannot be considered as neu 
tral. The fate of the American commerc 
loill soon be decided. I will favour it, 
;he United States conform themselves t 
these decrees. In a contrary case thei 
vessels shall be driven fiom my Empire.'

Even if the decrees had been actual! 
repealed, we have still ample testimony < 
the hostile disposition of the French gov 
cinraenf. Mr. Kussel writes thus to th 
Duke of Bassano. 'The condition attcche 
to the admission of American property ioti 
France, to export two thirds of the amount 
in silks, U attended with great inConven 
ience and loss to the American merchant. 
These disasters of the merchant must inev 
itably impair, it not extinguish tbe com 
mercial intercourse between the two na 
tions."

Mr. Smith in a letter dated December 
18tb, 1810 thus addresses the French min 
ister here; 'Tbe restrictions of the Berlin 
and Milan had the effect of restraining the 
American merchants from sending (heir 
vessels to France.' The interdictions in 
the system that has been substituted, against 
the admission of American products, will 
have tbe effect of imposing upon them an 
equal restraint.' Mr. Munroe iu bin letter 
of instructions to Mr. Barlow thus remark-. 
The President expect* tbat the commerce 
of the United States will be placed in the] 
ports of France, oa such a footing as to 
afford it a fair market; aod to the indus 
try and enterprise of their oiticens,« rea 
sonable encouragement. But on the con 
trary our commerce ther* has b««n subject, 
ed to tbe greatest dis«»uragemei»t, or ra 
ther, lathemnstopftrsssive restraints, and 
to exorbitant duties. If the port* f f France, 
and her alHelnre not opened tif the com 
merce, tf the United State* on a liberal

Bassano, and fiem the Duke to Mr. I 
low, together with the following uln 
nary document, 
Palace of St. Cloud, April 201*. 1

Jiapoleon, eropeior of the French, kt| 
kc. on tbe report of our minister ol hitip 
relation*.

Seeing by a law passed on theSd Ms
1811. the congress of the United 
has ordered tbe execution of tbe pre 
of the act of noruotercourse, which | 
hibilMhe vessels and mercbaodixe nf f 
Britain, her-colonies and depend* 
from entering into the ports of Ihe Uoiti 
States

Considering that the law is an net of n 
sistance to tbe arbitrary pretension*, c 
crated by the British orders in council,I 
formal refusal to adhere to a system iv 
ding the independence of neutral powe 
and of theiAlag, we have decreed, andfl)| 
decree as ffllows:

The decrees of Berlin and Milan 
definitively, and to dat,e from tbe lit dijl 
of November last, considered as not b»«{| 
existed, in regard to American vessels. 

(Signed) NAPOLEON.
(Signed) TUKCOI/1STDARC. 

Secretary of State.
If there bad been any doubt with «f| 

Administration concerning the repel! «| 
tbe French decrees, previous to the p«»| 
cation of this antedated decree, It 
fairly be presumed thajt this was a conriH 
cine prool to them, and to the world, tl*t| 
no oona fide repeal had taken 
1st November 1810. Yet wb 
tbe knowledge of this strange docuwe* 
produce on our Cabinet? History *» 
answer this question to their eternal d* 
grace. '

Although the above docuraeat bears w 
the 20tb April 1811, yet it appears lhn» 
was suppressed for the space ol one y^ 
and twenty one days, either by tbe F««- 
government or-by our minister  'i *Ji<^n"^[ 
(as will hereafter appear,) pr<' ' 
some special purpose. For Mi 
in a letter to our secretary dated
1812. writes that he bad never seen or 
of tbe instrument'until the l.lth ofM»Ii 
1812. Such clandestine.proceediDgi**| 
unprecedented io Uie annalls of .diplowKf' 

• •'!-•- \ MARCELLUb.

cnARCKsro!', July 2'-
THKAWAK!)

Yesterday, about 8 o'clock, i 
culprits uxp'iared, 00 the^allows, »18 Cl^ 
of which they had Wo convictea-«« 
utieinpt to raise an Insurrection, not OBJ 
in this city, but in various i«irt» of the BI« 
of South-Carolina.

Theso slaves was concerned 
others, some of whombave already   . 
for their guilt, and some few are re»er« 
for lurther iuvestisMion. Should none" 

brought to light, we ate » nog
the axe has been laid to, tbe root 
evil, aod that we have »o*v preity 
reached the extc^ bolU of fc« 8ul 
puoishujent.
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\Ve are authorized to state, that James 
Mitrrity, Esq. i* a Candidate to represent 
the Eighth Congressional District (corn- 
nosed of Dorchester, Somerset and Wor 
cester counties) in the next Congress of the 
United States^

William 3. Lassell,Benjamin Ma*sey, 
William H. Ringgold, and Joseph Ireland, 
Ja. are the Democratic candidates for the 
Home of Delegates, for Kent count/.

The truly independent editor of the Fed.
nil Repablican stated in a late paper, that
be intended to notice the conduct of Com.
roodore Porter, in a manner not very favor.
able to that gentleman, relative to the trial &
suspension of Lieut. Abbott; this roused
the ire of the Commodore, who immediately
wrote a letter, to Mr. Scbaefter and to the
editor of the Washington City {Jazette, who
bad copied the article from the Federal
Republican into his paper; stating that if
they or any other editors, took upon them-
 elves to discuss the matter upon ex parte
testimony, they would do ft at tbeir own
risk, & would of course be prepared to meet
the consequences, for that he placed too high
a value on public opinion, to allow his cliar.
«ter to be tampered with with impu.

y snort of that full, minute, and 
gratifying knowledge ̂ particularly of the 
Geographical, Chronological and classical 
allusions, which the Instructor was every 
moment eliciting on the former occasion. 
We were also surprised with a striking 
difference in the progress of the pupils  
With the exception of the Homer and 
Juvenal class.twhose acquirements, if they 
had learned in the preceding year all, foi 
which they were presented, were very hand- 
Mime indeed, the progress, which appeared 
to have been made by the boys of thin 
department was only ordinary. We have 
been at some pains to find out the causes of 
this lamentable falling off, and have been 
informed of the following, as some of the 
facts in the case; & they are very sufficient 
without any thing further; that the yeai 1821 
was a very broken one, in which the students 
had not made great progress; but that that 
year had commenced with the abrnpt and 
very improper departure of the English 
teacher; by which both schools bad been 
thrown on the exertions of the classical 
Instructor, who bad also, for several months 
in the earlj ptftt of that year, to contend 
with severe domestic affliction. These causes 
were unfortunate, but were deemed satis 
factory.

The English department had again been 
filled in August 1821 the classical teach 
er was again in a situation to devote his 
high and active powers exclusively to his 
own department; and another brilliant 
year wax fondly anticipated. That the 
Trustees understood, that by (heir contract 
with him, he was to teach his boys not only 
the'dead languages; but also to devote so

only to fill her learned profession*; to; 
guide,,her councils; to supply her public 
stations; to command her armies io the 
awful hour of peril and in the terrible con. 
flicts of bloody battle; to furnish, an able, 
intelligent and finished corps of tnstruc. 
tors; to fill her groves, with the music of 
taste St refinement; to build the lofty rhyme; 
to immortalize her noble streams in Verse, 
flowing like themselves, full, mnjentic, 
deep and strong; but to spread her lights 
far and wide beyond her own borders, to 
enlighten the nations; to carry the wisdom 
and the blessings of the BOOK of bnokt to 
the uttermost ends of the earth; and (o 
Christianize apd save the heathen of every 
clime and every region*

.'. MAECENAS.
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publican after publishing the letters 
above noticed (for which we have not room) 
& boldly avowing his determination to sup 
port his o,wn rights and the liberty of the 
press, winds up his remarks to the Commo 
dore by saying: "we meant, and still mean 
to strip and examine you in your proceed, 
ings in the business of the Cbarleslown 
Navy Yard from bead to foot, and exhibit 
all your blemishes that we find, faithfully 
to the people of whom you are nothing but 
a servant, trusted with a little brief author 
ity, and who are already more alarmed 
about jour conduct than you seem to be 
awire of, judging from the impenitence of 
th» tone you have assumed!" 

We would advise the Commodore to keep

I e«o| -threats wont do Printers know 
tbeir rights and will exercise them.

The following gentlemen were elected

I Directors of the Branch Bank at Easton, 
on Monday lait.

Far Ea*ta* & Talbot r<nml^~S«n)oel 
iGroome, John Leeds Kerr, Henry Holly- 

ay, William H.Groome,Tench Tilghmao, 
>hn Goldsborough. 
For Cecil county—Levin Gale. 
For. .Km! county lsaa«_ Spencer.

much of every week as was necessary to 
carry on their acquirements in Malbemat. 
ics, in Geography, in reading the English 
language and analysing it critically, in 
Elocution, and in Cbirography. That 
these well grounded anticipations had been 
disappointed That the year commenced 
badly with the loss of the whole of the first 
week of the first term That the whole 
some and excellent discipline of the school 
had relaxed the larger scholars being 
permitted to absent themselves, without 
being properly called to account; setting a 
very bad example to every other pupil.  
That nearlv half a week was very impro 
perly lost early in October, because there

The Young Ladies Academy of Ettton. 
MR, GRAHAM,
I attended an Examination of the Pupils 

of the Miss Harris*' Academy, an Fri 
day the 2d mst. and, though I ha? « visited 
many examinations, I can truly nay that I 
have never in my life, witnessed a more 
interesting spectacle. A Young Ladies 
Seminary, so respectable in point of num 
ber* -so well disciplined and so correctly 
and usefully taught is a thing which our 
little town may be jtwtly proud of. The 
examination (though somewhat curtailed in 
consequence of the illness of the younger 
Miss H.) lasted about four hours the 
classes, from the lowest to the highest, 
underwent a rigorous trial and the per 
formance of each was gratifying in the ex 
treme. In the lower branches and in 
Arithmetic Grammar Geegtaphy His 
tory in tho rudiments of natural & moral 
Philosophy and in Drawing and Painting 
 the display was alike excellent. On the 
whole, I do not recollect ever before tojiive 
seen a school of Misses, who acquitted 
themselves with mote credit, or whose per 
formance gave more decisive evidence o' 
unwearied care and indefatigable exertion 
on the part of their teachers.

To the inhabitant? of Easton «nd itsvi 
cinity, it must be a source of pleasure (  
know that they have, almost at tneir eery 
doors, a Seminary, where, at an inroosid 
erable expense, their daughters can be so 
well instructed in almost every branch oi

"•'V^

Fromtfie jfurfoVf Herald ufAuswl flu .
AHtilVAL OF THE MACEDONIAN- 

'The United States frigate Macedonian. 
Capt. BIDDLR, arrived in Hampton Roads 
on Saturday evening, from a cruize. It is 
with inexpressible pain we state, that the 
Macedonian has lost by sickness during hrr 
cruize, seventy itvin of ber crew -including 
10 of (he officers, and that there ore about 

of the remainder of the crew now sitk. 
his truly distressing intelligence was 

communicated in a dUpatcb from Capt. MID 
DLE to Captain WARHINOTON,at the Navy 
Yard, the object of which was to request 
that a Surgeon should be immediately sent 
down to the ship. The bearer of the des 
patch landed At he Navy Yard on Saturday 
night, and returned early the next morning 
with Dr. Williamsoh, one of the Navy 
Surgeons at tins station, and we learn that 
Dr. Conway also went down last evening. 

These are all the particulars that httye as 
yet come to our knowledge; nnr have wo 
been able to leurn the names «f tut decean 
ed. The only communication the .-hip has 
had with the bliore was by the boat which 
came up to the Navy Yard on Saturday 
night, and it returned early the next mor 
ning, as we*Ktated before; and We mention 
it inord»>r to remove any thing like app<e- 
h- nsion, that every necessary precaution 
has been used to guard againtit such com. 
municaliiin*. The sick are H> be immedi 
ately landed a' Crane; Island, a healtl.y 
and salubrious spot, wliere the nece»sarj 
arrangement* an* in trair> for their accom 
modation; and we bave entire confidence 
that rffcctunl measures wilt be pursued to 
prevent all intercourse between tbeisland 
and the town.

••''•f'^ •
lo tiie voters
Of TALBOT CWJVJ'F. .

The Subscriber offers himself a C»n^ 
the next General AMI-HI..

>ljr of Maryland; and solicits .the suQVa"es 
-I his fellow-ciii/ens  Sboard h« be so far 
Honored a- to be elected, he will endeavor 
to do his duty, hone»t|y and faithfully.

.,;  The Public's Ob't. Srrv'ti' ...,  
.. STKPHES 

count y, Md. 
10, lag;.

A Miller Wanted.
A man capable of conducting a WIND,MtLL; 

and who understands the urt of Angling well, 
may hear of a comfortable aitiiatioh on th« 
salt water, provided he has a small

Enquire of the Editor*. 
August 10  .tf.

Sheriff's Sale.,
By virtue of twq writs of VemlitibniExfo. 

nas, issued out of Talbot county Court to m« 
directed, againkt James Heneon at the suits of 
Andrew Oreni and Hasse Lloyd, will be bold 
on Tuesday 3d September next, at die-Court 
House Door in East on, between the hours of 
1 and 4 o'clock P M of the same duy, the fol 
lowing pioperty, to wit: Four Lota in (he 
town of Oxford, the property of the a«id Ben. 
son, seized and will be sold to satisfy the ii» 
hove claims.

fc. N. HAM8LETON ShiT. 
August 10- tt

urse

  >»' ,w--v BALTIMORE, August 6. 
PHtCKS Ct KREN 1. ,'!. . )

FLOUU,GKAlN,cW? *  
Flour, wharf g6 12 1 2 a 6 2 
Mpward-street, wagon 6 50 
Wheat Red per bushel 1 IS a 1 20

were races near the village. Another 
forenoon the whole school was permitted 
to rue wild because a bag fox was let loose
 At the Easter holydaya in the English 
department, it is said, that two days, as 
usual, were given The classical school 
was dismissed, and was not again organi 
zed for 10 or 1,1 days That from the last 
of June the school was again closed a week
 It has been also stated, that one reason 
for* having two teachers was, that when 
one was necessarily, or unnecessarily, ab 
sent, the other might keep his school to 
gether, and instruct them that this has not 
been done.  

What can be the matter? That all is 
not right is certain. If the above be true,
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For Carotin* coiro/s William Haskins,
For Dorchester county Charles Golds- 

| borough. '
For Somerset County John 0. Wilson.
For Worcester Camay—William Whit- 

|tio|ton.

FOR TDK EASTON GAZETTE.
THE EXAMIJfA'.

We think it was this time two years 
about, that we attended an examination in 
th^ Easton Academy, and we shall long 
possess the most vivid recollection of the 
pleasure, which that day afforded us It 
was full of features, and every feature legi. 
My stamped with character of the first 
promise. It was such an examination; 
such a display of high talents, of most 

Iras, unthred, and judicious attention 
in the teachers; and of vigorous and unre. 
milled application, of animated enterprise 
and nnble emulation among the pupils, as 
*e bad never before witnessed in any 
'clool, great or sinafl; and we begin to 
fur, U nil) be long before .ve shall look 
upon the like again The critical knflwU 
ljge, exhibited by the Boyt on that occa- 
Min, was not more wonderful, than the 

t htij had made, the quantity thty 
I had atmtited in tifflre motithi.

Tk> Examination ol the same schools on
>« first inst, was creditable to the teachers, 

|particularly to the teacher of the English 
'^partment. His examination was not

indeed of that bold and diffusive character, 
|*hich showed the columns of his little reg-
inwot ready at alUpoints; but his classes
ctmrout well, antrgave good evidence of 

in both the instructor and schol-

the public have serious causes ot complaint. 
Tbere surely must be a misunderstanding 
between the Trustees nnd the Instructor. 
When a parent applies to a trustee to 
know what is taught in the classical de 
partment of the Academy, he is informed, 
Latin, Greek, Mathematics, Geography, 
English reading & Grammar, Elocution &. 
Writing. Under these expectations he 
sends bis child, and is noon disappointed 
by finding him instructed in not oio>e, than 
ralf the above branches Whether these 
things arise from misunderstanding, or 
remissness on one side, or on both, or from 
any other causes, they are matters for in 
stant, grave, and serious investigation 
The board of trustees ia* composed of all 
the requisite information and good senue, 
and the 1>igh qualifications of the Instruc 
tor are unquestionable If they differ in 
some points, it is the undoubted right of 
the board to prescribe the system; and 
though this may vary from some of the 
settled notions of the Instructor, and may 
even not be best, he is handsomely paid, 
and will show bis great good sense by 
strictly pursuing whatever course, they

useful education: \ml it is to be Imped 
that the people of the neighbouring coun 
ties will continue to extend to the Mis* 
Harriss', the patronage they have hitherto 
so nobly deserved, and which they will, 
without doubt, continue to met it.

Ji Fiiendto Worth.

To the Edit on oftht Jlmrrican . 
Genjlemen You are requested to state 

for the information and government of the 
retailers, that the law of the last session 
imposing a duty of fifty dollars was intend 
ed nud understood by every member of the 
legislature to be levied exclusively on 
wholesale merchants; and should its phrase 
ology justify a ditVerent interpretation 
there can be no doubt that it will he so 
modified as to comply with its original in 
Icntion.

Twenty dollars was the *nm ford on by 
the House of Delegate*, but the Senate 
inqreased it to fifty under the impression 
that Ihe wholesale merchant could better 
afford to pay that sum than the retailer 
sixteen.

It is almost superfluous to add, tha' the 
vie»s and wishes of the reprenentativen of 
our city were neither consulted or regarded

l)o while do 
R) e, bushel"
Indian Corn, bushel t. ' 
Oats do .?.'; 
Bran do / \" 
Shorts do

TOBACCO.
Fine yellow, per 100 Ibs 
Ho yellow andjred do 
Do red ~ do 
Do brown do 
Red do 
Do common do 
Common dark or green 
Seconds do

25 
cts 55

>' 65 a 07
  . 25

  .' .'.' 15 
30

18 00 « 25 00 
10 00 a 18 00 
9 00 a U 00 
7 00 a 10 00 
9 00 a 7 00 
3 00 a 5 00 
2 00 a 4 00 
1 00 a 6 00

Sale.
by Virtue of li writ of Venditioni Rxppnaa 

issued out of Talbot County Court, to me di 
reeled, against Thomas Harrison atid j*cob 
Harriann, at the suit of Shadrack Lendenhani; 
will be aold on Tuesday the 3d September 
next, at the Court House Door in Ens'on, be. 
tween the hours ol 1 and 4 o'clock, F. M. of 
the same day, the following property, to wit. 
All their right title interest and claim, in and 
to their farm in Dirty Neck, purchased by 
them of Jno.Tiljrhman, where win. llarrisonj 
now results, also one amall Sloop.

KDW'll. N. HAMULETON, ShiY. 
August 10 ti . . ;

FOR S OLE, OR BARTER, £ 
A fine, ationg, substantial built

Second qualities of Maryland I obaccos itre 
rated 2 a 3 dollars less than the crop or firnt.

COMMUNICATED. % ' .-'
OBITUARY.

Died in Princess Anne, Somerset county, 
\td on Sunduy morning, AuRtiM.4lh, 1822, in 

21st year ol her age, of a lingering illue»s, 
Mr*. Jlrmninta Matilda Aitami, relict of Mr. 
John H. Adnms.

This young woman had been a professor ol 
religion for about tour yean and Hmulst 
scenes and trial* ot the most heitrl.rcnding 
description, had experienced support from 
her religious principles, and consolation Irom 
the gospel promises. Hut it was .only in her 
last moments in the terriblt conflict whicli 
dissolves our connexion with eanh  that she 
felt (he fin I power of chrisiian faith and the 
unutterable wlvmita^e of fitxi'i favour With, 
out exaggeration, Mie writer of these lines can 
sav a more edift iny and triumphant dissolu. 
tion is rarrlv witnessed.

O death -when it Iky tting! 
"The clumber where the good man meets 

his fair, is privileged beyond the common 
valks of virtuous life quite in the verge of

of fifty one ton* burthen, whioh 
has just undergone a thorough repair, and 
now is in complete order, slie will carry 
about two tiiousaod bushels of whiat of   
twent) five ennls of wood.

To Rent, "
1 J FOR 7' H* WEST YEAR,

A SMALL FA KM near the mouth of 
Tnckahoe Creek, whereon William Junta 
niiw reside*, to'which there is a good Kwk>» 
ery attached, '•• 

AUo, the FARM whereon Nicholas 
Loveday now resides, about five miles from

Also, the HOUSE & SMALL 
OT of ground in Deep Neck, 

'where \intonB.Cobero now re- 
'tides.

Also, a Two Story BRICC 
J frOUSE & LO IV «djomut« the 
I Si. Michaels' ttteam Mill, which U 
'a noiul atand for UWIMM.   
For terras apply to

SAMUEL UARKISON.
July 27 3w

Heaven." C.

lr«. We understand from good authority 
lll»t this has been the case; that thisgentle-

attentlve.and^ar- 
conscien

IU8TIO
,Hows, the 

i convicted-*

|i*»ni has been extreme!
ly regular in hit ^ 
fulfilling his contract and engage- 

s wii|> (he Trustees. This is his first 
in the Institution, and as he is becom- 

ing better known, bis popularity is deserv- 
""r increasing. '

The gentleman who has been at tha bead 
Academy for Several years, still 

^^ RR to conduct the classical depart- 
rned with »^[ J^"*. Hi*, peculiar talent for the business 

. -* 1 "^rinrtructioii is not only well eataWUhed; 
'"*'  of the very 6r»t order. His boys 

>»«sMly read the dead .languages with 
uncommon prooodincal accuracy ;T

ew are
Should no n«»
weai^i" *10|)el

;Z^ooiof.i;«
w prelly

^mceda critf^al knowledge of the ground, 
i"i*"'gh which they had passed j But the 
«'l>ition fa) rery far short ohheibrillian- 

Ml extent of the display of August

there should be a special contract, regular 
ly entered Into and properly understood: 
and it will certainly then be the bounder! 
duty of the Instructor conscientiously to 
fulfil it, and also the bounden duty of the 
trustees 'to the public, to see that the 
contract, formed, be duly and fully carried 
in'o execution.

We feel deeply interested in the cause of 
education, and sincerely hope that the next 
years career of the Easton Academy will 
rival the high success of the years 1818 
and 1820 -The very able instructor, the 
Aristotle of our day, owes it to himself to 
retrieve in the same station, in the same in 
stitution, the ground he has lost There is 
approaching an epocha in the literary histo 
ry and fame of  Maryland And we hail 
it ivith the highest enthusiasm We most 
ardently hope yet to live to behold the 
period, when from the centre of every 
section of six miles diameter a primary 
School will copiously yield the milk of 
instruction to every child; when our native 
state, duly sensible that moral instruction 
it the chief handmaid of virtue, and peace 
and happiness; and that knowledge is 
power, and/a me, and imperithable renown,
 Monumentum »re pereomus,' will blest
 very county with a school, rivalling the 
Baatoo Academy of 1820. When she 
will solidly found a univeiaity, that ritay vie
 with Cambridge, and Oxford, and Trinity 
of Dublin. When the temple of her 
glory shall bave its foundations deeply 
ami broadly bailed upon her primary 
schools; her academies forming its numer 
ous stories and rich compartments, display 
ing all the beauties of classical lore, of 
Roman art, and Grecian taste; and "   
amply endowed university, crowning

1 . ,__•.!. . l»ll« J».

on a bill drawing largely on her funds to 
replenish an exhausted state treasury, and 
thereby relieving the counties from their 
portion of the contribution. '^•' '

OAPT. HULL'S COURT OF ENQ.VIRT  
The members of the Court of Rnquiry on 
Com. Hull's trial, says the Washington 
Gazette, are now appointed; and will 
consist of Com. RODGBHB, Coin. CHAUN- 
CRY, and Cipt MORRIS.      "^.Ur,,- .

' • ______ ' . .(..^'..(i,:'.

Edward Livington, Knq. is elected a 
member of Congress from Louisiana, from 
the 4th of March next.

Counterfeit $5 notes of the United 
States Bank have beeawjfct in circula 
tion at Salem. The engraving is coarse, 
and the paper much thicker than that of the 
true bills. A bill of the above description,] 
with the counterfeited signature of L. 
Cheves, was offered at on* of the Banks 
in Baltimore last week. Jimer.

ANOTHER HORRID PIIUCT. " 
Capt. Fiti,of the schooner Olive, arrived 

at New York from the Bahamas, informs 
that about the middle of June, the wreck 
ers had fallen in with a ship rshore to 
windward of Rum Key, THE CREW 
OF WHICH HAD BEEN Ct'T TO

In Council.
Female Academj

AT EAHTOff.
The Subscriber, unending to remove to this 

village, takes this mode of informing the in. 
habitants of Talbot, and he adjacent counties, 
tlml she will open a Strain ray for the education 
of Young Ladies on the 3d of September nest, 
at the corner of tlarriion and Goldsborough 
streets.

The Iiutilution. at first, will be conducted 
by the Subscriber only, whose first atid princi 
pal cHorta will be lo eradicate the false, and 
impress the just, and at present, the most 
accurate and universally approved pronuncia 
tion of the English language.

The Subscriber hus the confidence to assert, 
that the literary advantages to be obtained at 
flrr ScHttl in the several departments, viz. 
Ot-t/iogrup/iy, Keuiling, U'rilinf, Arithmetic, 

Grammar, Kittary. undtnt unit nailtrn,

her 
the

PIECES, 8t WERK FOUND HANG 
ING IN THE RULING! The wreck 
ers had also picked up a brig at sea near 
the same place, entirely deserted suppos 
ed to have been robbed by the pirates.

PHILADELPHIA, August I. 
Extract of a Utter from Capt. Bancroft 

of the ichr. Iris, daitd
MATANZAS.July 10: 

'On the 8th ult. at 2 o'clock, ran on a 
reef of rocks about 20 miles from this place 
and remained ttiere about 12 ,hours got 
off with loss of cable, anchor and some 
of her sheathing. I was boarded yesterday, 
about 2 hours alter I got aQoat, by the D. 
S. sloop of war Hornet, the commander 
of which informed me that there had been 
bloody work between some of our cruitem 
and the pirates, and that he was then in 
search of a large one which he had cbasetl 
the evening before, but who had eseapad 
thro'the darkness of the night. Market^

Geography demoiutrutcd by Map* and Gtobet <tf\ 
the matt Modern engraving, will be, it not supe 
rior, at least, equal to those intany female /»  
itittition on the Kaaicrn Uhore.

I'urents and Guardians, who may think 
proper to favor her^ca(irmy,<inay be assured, 
that every exertion will be trade to facilitate 
the moral and liierary progress of those, in-' 
trusted to her cure, and that nothing xliall be 
omitted to merit public approbation with 
continuance of character and patronise here 
tofore liberally bestowed «n her Seminary.

yJ-Drminy, Painting, EmbruiJerH, fjc. Ua. 
wittbe taught.' For those desirous to learn 
 Miwic, an eminent Professor can be procured. 

SUS.W Qtf/JV.
August 10 

Notice.
Observing that my Husband, Mr. Samuel 

Btevens. declared that I have left hia Bed and 
Hoard, and forwarned all persons from trusting 
me on his account "Dire necessity cmnpil 
the measure, aiid hear me for J will speiik"  
He has neither Bed or Boaril, it being mine, 
and the fact it be left it And as to runiiiui? 
him in debt, I am sorry to say he ha» no credit, 
I have credit myself, it being known I nm 
punctual, honest and industrious. 

CELL*
August 10,1833-3

Not ice
Is hereby given to the creditors of the sub* 

scriben, petitioners for the benefit of the In 
solvent laws of .Maryland, to appear before the 
Judges of Worcester county court on the 3d 
Saturday *fter the 2d Monday of 'November 
bmntTfiext, to shew cauae (if any they have) 
Why they should not have the benefit of raid 
laws That day being appointed for a hearing
_I» *•__•_ ___..!!*_.*• . n.1 «i: BMk*«MA

jtrueturewith a lofty dome and sobliroe \**mr $ 
pinnacle, sending forth its toawnattes. not 1  ««» »« 

Floor |516 a l7-H>o sale*,' Freeman'*
August

JBPTHA TAtm and 
PBTBB POWBIX.

23, 1822.
ORDERED. That the act to repeal all that 

part of i lie constitution und form of govern 
ment as relates to the division of Dorchestet 
county, into five separate election districts, bq   
published once a week for six weeks in tho 
Maryland Republican, the Easion Star a'nd 
Eaaiou Gazette. 

By order,
MNIAN PINKNEF, 

Cleik of the Council.

AN ACT,
To rtofal all thitt part »J the Con$titut\on 

and form of Gocerinni'nt us relate* to 
the division of Uorvhtster connty into 
Jive ftparute election dittriett. 

Fa.sed Feb. 21, 183a2. 
Sec. 1 And be it enacted, By the General 

tpscmbly of Maryland, That all that part of 
the constitution and form of government 
wherrbi Dorchester county hath been divid 
ed and laidott into five separate election dis 
tricts, be and the same it hereby repealed.

2. And be it enacted. That Dorchester 
county shall be divided into six separate elec 
tion districts. . ; . !' . c

3. And be it enacted, That if this set iWl! 
be confirmed by the general assembly of Ma>. 
ryland, atur the next v lection of delegates, in 
the first session after such new election, aa the 
constitution and 'form of government direct* 
in such case, this act and the alterations herje* 
in contained shall constitute and be consider 
ed as a part of the said constitution 'and form 
of government, to all intents and purposes, 
any thing therein contained to the contrary 
notwithstanding. ' '

July 13 6w

"' J '. ;'f' 
,»

1
AGR1CULTUHAL

It having been resolved by the Maryland 
Agricultural Society, that the next Pair end 
KvWb'ttiofl of Horses, Cattle tnd other Stock 
sluill be held at Bust on, in the first wer-kff 
November next, and the Cummfttee of AT-

i^ement having deemed it expedient that 
the SL-ntimcnts and viewt Of the Members e-f 
the Society resident on the E«atern Shore 
liouftl he consulted upon an object to impor 

tant and Interesting. Notice is therefor* 
given. That a meeting of the Maryland Agri 
cultural Society will be held -on Tuesday tha - 
27th day of August next, at the Court Houtia 
at Easton, Mil o'clock, for purpose* con 
nected with that objecti at which the mem. 
bers resident on the Eastern Shore,.aod olhera 
desirous of becoming members, ate reapsot- 
fully invited to attend.

By oftler of the Tommittee,
iv Ns. HAMMONU. Chairman,

EattoB, July 30tb. l«2a.~4w
">« 'Committee of Arrann. 

mentare notified that they atami adjourniMto 
Tuesday the 13th of August ntxt, to m«tt |t 
L«we'» Hotel at 10 t'Vlock,



• .
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To be Rented,
FOR THE EjraVIJfG

KASTOH
"HOT WEATHER."

Wake at what time you may, sunrise or dawn  
If sultry air, blue devils, and mosuhettoes

: Plagues'.) and children's squall, have let 
you sleep- 

Tour aching eye* -even when you've rub'd
them well, 

And cleaned with much ablution unrefresh
ed

On Nature'* charm* Will took anon they turn 
Most drowsily away. Your head presage 
Of chills and heats, remittent*, calomel. 
And bark and blisters, sweat* and doctor's

scores- 
Spin* like a top/ and yovr parch'd tongue

(alack!'
That somtt mild dames> were so) can hardly 

''F'Wg- . •/.. 

Now breakfast com«>-there's not a breath of
air 

The pities* sun full blues where you sit  
Bid Nell to close the blind* No that won't

do-V
'Tisinsappwrtable: well, push along t .- ,.   i, 
And take some other corner- 
Now try to eat. What shall one eat, alas! 
Who'feels no appetite? Cold buttered bread's 

y .(Worse than dry chip*, and hot more loathe*
som« still;

.Coffee or Hyson, smoking in your face* 
Is a most vil'nous drench. Perchance, at» egg 
Well boitM; a. radish} or a bite of herring, 
You may at length force downs 
What can one do to while away the time? 

 iattudy you cannot; no< nor read with comfort 
iy. the Sketch-book, even Bracebridge 

Half,
pleasure give, when one's chough to do 

t *v fight off flies, aad keep his breathing free.
Wji

> fto stir, or not to stir? is nest the question; 
It.'' ''  has Soda; L   - ha* clever Punch 
WeH iced and cool) but one must toil and

All my Lands in Caroline county, consisting of i

Six Plantations
In Hunting Creek JVfcfc, amd THREE in

Poplar Jfeck.
AMONG TUK LATTKR IB TUBL.IRQE pLAjfTATntff

on Cboptank River, now in my own oectipa- 
tion. The above Farms are situated within a 
few miles of Dover Bridge, and are of various 
sizes, so as to suit tlie circumstances of Ten 
ant* of Urge or small capital. For terms apply 
to the Subscriber.

C. GOLD*BORQUGH. 
Shoal creek, near Cambridge, > 

July 13th, 1822—8w __5

Valuable Lands

THE STEAM-BOAT

MARYLAND
 '   ' % * 

Will commence her regular route* on
Wednesday the 6th March, at 8 o'clock, A. M 
from Commerce street wharf, for Annapolii 
and Raston, leaving Annapolis at hair past 
12 o'clock for Easton, and on Thursday the 
7th will leave Easton, by Way of Todd's Point, 
the fnm» A»«r, for Annapolis und Baltimore,

-1.  treat.
Under the burthen ofabrotdqloath 
To get to1^. Well then stay at borne-,, 

i Search above stair* & down, tiH you find out 
The coolest place,- no, the least hot 1 mean; 
There sit stock still, and with a water-melon,

  And handkerchief to wipe the sweat awty.
- ^Keep heart whole if yo4%an. O, these dog. 

^f days! DOGGREL.

TO RENT,
FOR THE EtfsuitfG YEAR,
i Farm now in tbe occupation of Rich- 

<J Frampton. Apply to
S\M'U T. KENNARD. 

July

FOR SALE, ttV
IRRDIT.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVRN,
That by virtue of a sufficient power granted 
by a covenant contained in a deed of Inden 
ture, executed by William Hayward, Esq. to 
the President; Directors »nd Company of the 
Farmers' Bank of Maryland, the following 
Lends, Tenements and Premises, will be ex 
posed to Public Site on TUESDAY the24tl. 
day of September nest, at the Court House in 
tlaston, between the hours of one and five 
o'clock in the afternoon of that day; that is 
to saf , all and singular those several tracts 
or parcels of Lnms and Tenements situate, 
lying and being nearer upon the branches of 
St. Michael's Creek and on the Itoad towards 
Abbott'* Mill in Tatbtft county, respectively 
called New Mill, Partnership 'and Marsh Land. 
and containing the quantity of five hundre" 
an&fitty -six and one half acres of Land more or 
less; and also all thoee other Lands mid Ten 
ements situate and being on the roads leading 
to Parson's Landing und to White Marsh 
Church in the county aforesaid, respectively 
called Goldsborough, GttrlinEton, Goldsbo- 
rough's Addition. Lord's Gift and Pill's 
Range, and containing the quantity of four 
hundred and fifty seven acres and sixty perch. 
es of Land more or less.- These Lands are 
pittiated in the neighbourhood of White 
Marsh Church, and of Cox's Mill, and Abhott'i 
Mill, and comprehend a fine body of Wood 
and Branch Land*, and originally a good and 
kindly soil for all sorts ofcrain. They may 
be laid off in three or mofVkfarms, or other. 
wise divided to suit persons inclined to pur. 
cha*e. Possession may be had on the firm of 
next January, and the privilege of so*wing 
grain during the autumn will be allowed. 
Those who are disposed to purchase will view 
the premised, and a Plot in the hands of the 
Cashier will afford the necessary explanations. 
A very convenient credit will be given to the 
purchasers] for the terms of which, and for 
the security to be required, all persons dispo. 
sedto buy are referred to the Cashier.

By order of the President and Directors, 
JOSKPH HA3KIN3, Caab'r.

Branch Bank at Ka«ton, 3  _ . , 
July 20, 1822. S  ?v' :^' t:'i.' ' '

leaving Annapjti* at half past 2 o'clock, and 
continue to leave the above place* as follows; 
Commerce street wharf, Baltimore, on Wed 
nesday* and Saturdays, and Easton on Sun 
days and Thursdays, at B o'clock, till the tirst 
of November,, and then leave the above 
places one hour sooner, so as to arrive before 
dark. Persons' wishing to go from Easton to 
Oxford, can be landed for 50 cents each, the 
same from Oxford to. Easton. Passengers 
wishing to proceed to Philadelphia, will be 
put on board the Union Line of Steam-Boats, 
in the Patapsico River, and arrive there by 
9'o'clock next morning. ' ' '

The Maryland will commence ber route 
from Baltimore to Queenstown and Chester- 
town, on Monday tbe 1st day of April, leaving 
Commerce street wharf at 9 o'clock every 
Monday, and Chestertown every Tuesday 
at the same hour for Queenstown and Balti 
more, during tbe season Hones and carri 
age* will be taken on board from either of 
the above places. All B,aggsge at the risk of 
the owner*.

All persons expecting small packages, or 
other freight, will send for them when the 
Boat arrives, pay freight and take them away. 

CLEMENT VICKARS.
March 3—tf

STATE
Talbot County> to wt:

On application to me, one of the Justices of 
the Orphans' Court for the countjr aforesaid 
in the recess of Talbot county court, by UK 
petition in writing of William A. F. C- Kemp, 
of said county, praying the benefit of the act 
of Assembly entitled «An act for the relief of 
sundry insolvent debtor*/ on the terms men. 
tionea therein, a schedule of his property and 
a list of hi* creditor* on oath, as far as he can 
ascertain them, being annexed to his petition 
and being further satisfied by competent tes 
timony that the said William A. F C. Kemp 
bath resided in the State of Maryland for the 
two year* last past And the Jailor having 
satisfied me that the said petitioner IB in his 
custody for debt only I do therefore hereby 
order and adjudge that the said William A. F. 
C. Kem'p be discharged from confinement, he 
having given bond and security for his per 
sonal appearance at Talbot county court, on 
the first Saturday of November term next, I

Mows New Goods.
QROOME

rtenvedfrum Philadtlfhia a 
BoftimoVr, a further wpply Of

, Suited to the present
COKSISTIMJ or

DJBI' GOODS, GROCERIES, 
WARE, QUEERS

All Which they will sell on their usual ten 

Easton, July 20 4w

do further order that the said William A. F. 
C. Kemp cause a copy of this order to be in 
serted in one of the newspapers printed at 
EasCon, four successive week*, three months 
before said first Saturday of November term 
next, thereby to give notie^to his creditors, 
to be and appear before the said court on tlie 
day aforesaid, to recommend a trustee for their 
benefit, and lo shew cause, if any they fiave. 
why the said petitioner should not have the 
benefit of the said act andits supplement* an 
prayed Given under my band' this 5tb day 
of July 1822.

WILLIAM JENKlNS.
August 3 4u>

SPItING GOODS.

Clark Green
Have just received frum Philadelphi 

Baltimore, and art now openiae 
A GREAT tARlETT OF 

STAPLE JlA'D
CONSISTING OF

Easton Mail Line.

TBRO UGH 1JV TWO J)AYS.
This Hhe will commence the Winter Es- 

tablishment on the 1st of Oct. Leaving the 
Koston Motel every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday at8 o'clock in the morning & arriving 
at Wilmington the nex't"evening. Returning

RENT,
FOR THE NEXT ENSUING YEAR,

Farm DOW occupied by Mr. Barton, at 
$over Bridge. Apply to

A.
. Dover Bridge, Talbot 1 ' 

<•; county, July 27, 1822. $ 3

&.• TO fftfJVT.
  WiTI be Rented for fhe enuring year, a
*$arm in Cabbirt Cteek Neck, where Wil- 
.'Kam Carrol I forraerlf liv«r, aril now ocen-

?'ed by Jeremian NicoJIs, it is divided into 
fields of 130,000 corn'Vills eaeb, ahon' 

100 bearing Apple trees with necewary 
buildtogY'ant? there in a!«o a larvp and val 
uable Mamh aftarhetl to the Farm, conve 
nient For eattfe, by which a Tenant can in- 

. create his stock and manure th* land at a 
Mall erpenjp Apply to mp in Cambridge

IIENRfBTTA M. BOllDttTSON. 
Jolt 27—4i»

t 
*

.FOR TRE
The Dwelling floiise and Store on Wpsh- 

ington Street, _directly opno*H«r the Court 
'Hou*e, now in the occupancy wf Mr. John 
Tomlinson. For ^erm* apply to

JAMES c. WHEELER.
Easton, August 3 tf

FOR SALE.
The Subscriber will tell the following land*, 

(formerly the property of Catharine Bruff, 
deceased) on very low and accommoduting 
tetma, viz. one Farm (a part of the Indian 
purchase) containing1 300 acres, more or less, 
lying and being in Dorchester countr in4 
situated on the road lending from Ennalls' 
Ferry to Cord Town, and within about two 
mile* of the waters of the Great Cboptank. 
There i* about 70 acre* deuced, and well 
adapted to the growth of Corn, Wheat, tec. 
the remainder is very heiwily timbered, and 
may justly be called the first qualified land. 
From'the convenience to navigation it is be 
lieved that the timber and cord wood, which 
wduld come off that pait of the land thtit 
might be cleared to make it a good farm 
would more than pay I'or the tract.

ALSO, one otlur tract (a part of the Indian 
purchase) containing W seres more or lesx, 
lying and being in Dorchester county,' and 
situated on tbe road leading from Cambridge 
to Hicksburgb, and immediately in fron*. of 
Henry H. Kdmondson's dwelling this is 
neurly all cleared, nod well adapted to the 
growth of tbe country.

Likewise, that beautifully situated farm, 
Town Point, lanuining 185 acres more or 
less, lying and being in Cecil county, and 
situated on the Bohemia river this 'land Is 
tbin bsti capable of improvement, »nd there 
\i parhip* few farm* more advantageo«i*h 
situated respecting the benefits itriiiitg from 
the water. For terms applt to the mibscri 
brr near Cambridge, Dorchester county *Md.

UOWES GOLDSBGHO.UGH. 
July IS 
    ' ^ ,' , - _ : :      _

Postponed Hale.
By virtue pf a decree of Kent county conrl 

lilting at a cour> of Chancery, 1 will offer ai

leaves Mr. llobert Keddy's, sign of the Ship, 
Wilmington,every Monday, Wednesday St Fri 
day mornings at 6 o'clock, and arrives alEaston 
the next evening.

The Rrsprietors have provided good Stage* 
and Horses together with careful Drivers and 
as this line is the most speedy mode of con. 
veyanee, and we may add the most economi 
cal, as the fare from Easton t o Wilmington will 
be but five dollars »nd twenty-"five cents or six 
dollar* and twenty.five cents to Philadelphia, 
with the above advaiUnges we hope for a full 
share of the public patronage. The above 
line pastes through Centreville, Church Hill, 
Rlieslerrnwn, George Town K fiaarfa, Head 
of Sassafras, Warwick and Middletown.' Pas 
senger* and others can be *uppi :ed with Hor- 

:i3nd Gigs, Saddle Horses or Double Car- 
ages by applying to Solomon Lowe, Eastoa 

ir Alexander Porter, Wilmington. 
SOLOMON LOWE. Eaaton, 
JOHN KEMP, Chestertown. 
CHU1STOPHRR u ALL, H. of Sassafras, 
ALEXANDER POKTEH, Wilmington.

Nov. 10. 1821. tf.

STATE OF MARYLAND.
Talbot County, tojieit:

Whereas, Richard f* Austin, an Imprisoned 
insolvent debtor, on his application by peti 
tion in writing, was brought before me, the 
Subscriber, one of the Judges of the Orphans 
Court of Talbot county; and having delivered 
the schedules, proven the residence, EL made 
the oiths, concerning his effects and creditors, 
which the Laws in tuch case require.- and hav 
in'g given bond and security for his appearanev 
ut the County Ccurt to answer such allega 
tions, as may be made against Uiiujl therefore 
have orutred the discharge of the said Kich. 
ard L Austin from confinement. And I do 
also direct the said Richard L. Austin to give 
notice to lib creditors, by causing a copy of 
this order to, be inserted in one of toe news, 
papers in the Town of Easton, once a week, 
for four week*) at least three months before 
the first , Saturday, of the next November 
Term, of the aforesaid County Court, 'to ap 
pear before the said County Court at the 
Court House of the said county, at 10 o'clock 
in the forenoon of that day, for the purpose of 
recommending a Trustee For their benefit, 
and to shew cause, if any they have, why the 
said llicbard L. Austin, should not have the 
full benefit, of the Act of Assembly, enti 
tled, 'An Jlcl for the relief of sundry insolvent 
debtors,' and of the several supplements made 
thereto.

Given; under my hand this 25th day of July 
iu the veur 1822. , -#- *'. 

" THOMAS P. BENNRTT, 
A Justice of Uie Orphans' Court

for Talbot county. 
July 27 4w

0IrF GOODS, 
H3RDWJ1HE,
CROCKBRV <*** 
GLASSWARE,

GROCEHIBS

Vrtth.
Which in addition to their former stock, re*. 
dets their assortment very extensive ind COB- 
plete, all of which Will be oflereii at very it. 
duccd prices for CASH, their friendi and ut 
public are respectfully invited to give tie* 
an early tall. -

(Cj»The highest price* will be allowed!

Wool <£ Feathers
for Goods orIn exchange 

debts.
Kaston.May 25. 1822  tf

in p*vne«t '

TO RENT,
FOR TlfK

The Farm on which the Subscriber now 
resides, adjoining Bcnnett's Mill, in Talbot' 1 
County, it i* divided into- three fields, of 75000 
corn hill* each.

N. B. The Subscriber wishe* to engage an 
Overseen tituation, & will produce undoubt 
ed recommendations as to capacity 8tc. having 
been employed as an Overseer for upwards of 
If 7««r«. WILLIAM UAVIS. 

  ;-Talbot county,'Md August 3~'.2w

|C?*10/J» Augnti, 1822.

To be Rented,*
FOR'TBE EJfSUJMQ YRJIR,

 The UNION TATF.HN in Easton, 
| at the corner of Washington and 
I G>>ldsbor»ngb utreets, now occupied 
' by Mr. Charles W. Nabb. TM» v*l- 

uable itanJ for H Public HOU.SP, require* only 
an active and agreoable man »«v occupy it, and 
make it the rnon profitable one on the Eas 
tern shore. For the accommodation of a 
ftrmancnt tenant, every necessary repair and 
improvement of the premises shall he immr- 
dlstelv made,- and it is probable that Mr Nabb 
would give (immediate poss-imion If'rt«streJ.

Public Auction,
On Monday 9th day o) *eptembtr next, 

At Mi. rVacock'* Tavern in Ulimter Town, a 
vlie hour of 12 o'clock, A. M. the following 
Valuable Real Estate-, all thai Farm & premi 
ses, being part of the IteaV Estate of Charle* 
I'ilden, decrmed, nituatr on Sassafras Iliver, 
at the mouth of Turner'* creek, in Kent coim 
ty, and being part of a tract of Und c»llei 
Bennett'* I>owe, (now in the possession -dl 
Henry Sullivan a* tfcriwnt.) The said Farm 
contains 318 acr* of land; his an abtindan' 
iiupply of valuabie timber; and vessels cai 
 nchor and take in grain within 30 yards o. 
the shore. The soil is rich HIN! productive  
and ft is believed ttm Farm offers greater in 
ilucemtnt* toptirchaser* than are often to bi 
met with on this shore. Possession will no 
be deliverVtl till the firs! of January next 
The term* of sale are, fotir hundred dollars t. 
be pah) on the day of sale, and the remainde 
of the purchase money in one, tw'o and t\\re 
veurs, In eqiml puymenti; 'he purchstor t; 
give bond with approved security for the pay 
ment thereof, with interest on tbe whole *nn 
from the d*y of sole. Further particulars wfl 
be made known on the day of sale.

HKNRY TILGHMAN, Trustee. 
Chester Town, August 3,1822 6w 

#

PRINTING ,
OF KVRHY

EXBCUfEB AT OFP1CK OJ1

TEHM3.

Henry' Newcomli.
Cornrr of Washington und South streets, 

EAST on, (Md.)
 Returns M* sincere thanks to his friends and 

the public, mjierally for tbe encouragement be 
ha* *eceiv«iptMhe above line, and takes the 
present opportunity of informing them that be 
has on hand a supply of excellent materials, &. 
in hi* employ-.first rate workmen, which ena 
ble* him to execute all order* in a superior 
manner at short notice, bon the most reason 
able terms.

N. B. A handioma New'Gig and Harness 
Jbr sale low for cash.

July 27

IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT,

On application of Benjamin Parrott of Tal. 
bot county, by peihiori >u writing to tbe court 
aforesaid, praying the benefit of tbe act of 
Assembly, entitled, <An act for the relief of 
sundry insolvent debtors," pasted at Novem. 
ber session eighteen hundred and five, and 
the several supplementary act* thereto, on 
the terms mentioned in the said acts; a sched 
ule of his property and a list of his creditors, 
on bath, as* fur as he can ascertain them, a* 
directed by the said act, being annexed to his 
petition; And the said conn being satisfied 
by competent testimony that the raid Benja. 
min Parrott has resided in the State of Mary, 
land two years next preceding hisapplication.. 
U is therefore ordered and adjudged by the 
said court, tli«t the said Benjamin Parrott by 
causing acopyy>f this order to be inserted in 
one of the newspapers printed in Eaaton, 
once a week for four successive weeks, for 
three months before the 1st Saturday in 
November term next, give notice to his cred 
itors to appear before the said court on the 1st 
Saturday in November term aforesaid, for the 
purpose of recommending a trustee for their 
benefit, and to shew cause, if any they have, 
why the said Benjamin Parrott ought not t6 
be discharged agreeably to the directions of 
the act of assembly aforesaid

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facia* to me i| 

reeled out of Talbot county, court, i 
John Fletcl>er, at the suit of Robert : 
Executor of William-Meely, use Daniel I 
tin, will be sold on Wednesday 14th Au|. 
next at the.Trappe, between the hounoHJ 
and 6 o'clock, P. M. All the equitable r 
title and interest of him the skid John He 
er of, in und to a Lot or parcel of ground t 
the Tnppe, called Part of Ramstead cow 
ing 5 acres, with the improvement*, M 
and will be sold to satisfy the above cU'ua

E. N. UAMBLETON.Shff'l
July20 t»

] Sheriff's Sale.
'By Virtue of sundry Fi Fa'* to me dii 
ed,at the suit of the following penoni, t 
George Hale, state utt* of Jesce Kobinnn, I 
gatee of Elizabeth Hobinson^ and stileu* 
Standley Hubinson, use of Elizabeth Ilobin: 
against Tlipmas Ita!e,wiH be §oW«n Tun 
the 12th day of August, at the resiiltra I 
said Hale io the Town of EaWon, belireilj 
and 3 o'clock tbe following property, 0 
Negro Girl called Ann, about 7 j tars old,* 
Horse, one Cart und Hajme**, one Htlu 
Table, one Pine do. one Cupboard u 
Bureau, seized and taken to satisfy thed 
named claims. '  

F.DW'D. N. HAMBLETON.atl 
July20-ts

Test 
July 20JJ-4W

i. LOOCKEBMAN, Clk.

FOttSALE
jf BEJLWY JTEQRO ,

About iwcntj ex year* of age and ber
TWO CaiLDHEJV, 

Hoth BOT*, <>()« about 4 months o|<J, M4 
lb> other between 2 aod 3 ytsrs olil; thijr 
will be sold on reasonable terms Tor Casb, 
or a credit until the iOih day of October. 
next;tbef are not to be-sold out of tbe 
 tate. Apply at this Office. '

Julj 27 Sir

y

Fountain Inn.
The Suhscriber having taken the 

FOUNTAIN INN, in Euston, Tnlbot 
.county, respectfully *p)ipit» the pa- 
,tronage of the public in the line of hit 

profession as Innkcfeper; he pledges himself 
tokeep good and attentive servants hishouse 
in in complete order, and i* now opened for 
the reception of company, furnished with new 
bed* and furniture his stables are also in good 
order, anA willalway* be supplied with the j 
belt provender the country will afford. Par 
ticular attention will be paid to travelling gen. 
tlemen and ladies, who can always be accom 
modated with private rooms, and thegreatest 
attention paid to theircontmandti. He intends 
keeping the J»e*t liquor* of every description. 

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
snonth, or year.

By UM Public's Obedient Servant, 
JAMES C. WHKELER. 

EASTON, June 30th, 1821.
N. B. The subscriber being aware- of the 

pressure of the times. Intends regulating his 
prices accordingly.  .,.,

Insolvent Notice.
We the subscribers of Dorchester county, 

petitioners for the benefit of the act of As 
sembly for the relief of Insolvent Debtors, 
and the several supplementary acts  Do here 
by give notice to our1 creditors that the first 
Wednesday after the fourth Monday in Octo 
ber next, is appointed for us to appear in 
Dorchester county court to obtain *> final 
discharge under the said Insolvent law*.  
The same day is appointed for our creditors 
to appear and shew pause, if any they have, 
why we should not be discharged. 

JtlfaHantr 
Peter Majors 
Mrvn-Hvrtty 
William Etlteardt 
iWftjfor Darby 
Jerejninh Marine, Jr. 
Jvnn Avdery 
William Covrsey 

t John Tfwmpton 
Henry Lord 
John Whileley . 
Eduttrd ffright 
Adam Joknt. 

July 15 4»

  SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue : of two writ* of Veaditioni I 

na*t i*«ued out of Talbot county Court,  »'l 
me directed against Thomas flmnbltiM 
the suits of Henry Hambleton and Ai 
liambleton respectively, will be wld onTn 
day 27th August next, at the, Court [ 
door in Easton, between the hours oIl 
and 5 P. M. of the same day, thef»im« 
Thomas Hambfeton situate in the Bij 
district, called ««Hamblcton'« Discovery,'< 
taining 100 acres mere or lew, and t!Hk« 
tate right and title of said Thomas H»ml*1' 
legal or equitable, in possession revetww" 
remainder, of, in and to tbe note tract a f 
eel of Land called -Hainbiaon'* UwcoKiJ 

E,N.HAMBL£TON,Srf|
J|ily27 <*

Ce»tr»n

Notice.
. Wbrreas my Wife Celia Steven* hath lelt my 

'^fled fc Board, I do hereby forwurn any person 
or pernonl from (rusing or contracting with 
ber^on my occount, a* I am determined not 
topay any debts of ber contracting from tbi* 
'date or previous to'tliis uate, &c-

SAMUEL 8TEVENS. 
August 3- 3w

STBATED
From the Subscriber a BA\ COLT, be 

twfen thr«e and four years oldi pretty veil 
farmed apid grown, with * blaze face und/ev. 
eral #hite feet it i* not recolleete«l if all iiis 
feet were white hia tail was long, his colour 
rather a light "bay he wa* turned into the 
woods, and not having been seen for two or 
three weeks, it i* supposed, from his fre 
quenting the grounds about the Mouth of the 
Neck'and Pott*' Mill, that he May have gone 
into the Long Woods or turned of!' towards 
the O\d Chapel~-If intelligence ts{,ivenof the 
COLT, or he i» *eoured«ad delivered, so that 
l,gf t bin la eithelr case', 1, will give a liberal 
Reward.   '

ROB'T. H. C!OLD8»OROrjGn,

Camp Meeting.
A Camp Meeting Will be held in tb.ll 

beautiful Wood,,included within tot* 
formed by. the Queen*' Town  «<» 
roads, about one mile from 
(£. 5 JWrfA about I mil* and a I 
Centreville Xanding, and about 
the Queen*'Town Landingt To c«»fflf"Tl 
the 15th of August 1823, at 11 o*»*A*J 
and to conclude on the following n 
morning. . ' " . .1 ,

For the Information of strangr" 
proper to obsene. that a Horse 1 
kept on the ground for the accon 
Hones; to be conducted by Mr, 
Un of Centreville. ' . .., 
, Th»* Gentleman and Mr. Benjam n i 
ner of the same place, have both «w 
us also to state, that'Jibeir Pubhc H«'«' 
be open during thepbeet'ng.  »«"'« 
for the accommodation of Ge«i 
die* who may choose to avail then* 
them, but that W*n»£ that fm»* « 
ttirffullyltp«nfo»ly refuae all w'1"";,, 
OIIK littiiors to persons known to ix> J

I, to a»P« '
for iiiRilicence to exce»s. ,, 

Will be *upp"«°-

r tf iha : aw'.* eit. troto the 
H. Stuart, Esquire.''"

frand*
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EAST GAZET
 WHERE THE I'lJESS IS FUEK-'-Literature, well or ill-conductrd. is the Great Engine by which all Popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrown/ 
Kelson purifies the Heart and teaches usour Uuty-Morality refines the Manners-Agriculture makes us rich-ami 1'oliuu prov,.u- k iw il« c.y,.» mci.t ,,i uu.
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, PRINTED AND PUBLISHED 
f VERY SATURDAY EVEJYIJVG BY 

ALEXANDER GRAHAM,
At Two DOLLIES and VIVTI CKSTB per an 

num payable half yearly in advance.
ABVERTISMEITTS not exceeding a square in. 

«rfM three times for One Dollar and Twenty is in wood. 
*" - ... No. 23 that very

Saw Mill, with the store

stone Point! it is the same property .that was 
leased on or about the loth of Muich, ITW, 
by Mr. John Leypold to the late Sam!. Chase, 
Esq.

No. 22 ^Jlso, Two hundred tfnd eight a- 
cres ot t'.lkndge Lands, it is situated at vlie 
junction of the Columbia Turnpike und Mont 
gomery road It is tine land, 41 acres of which

AGHICUL'L'UHK
AND

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

«.. cents for evqrv subseauent insertion.five cenn  "' ^

Stockholders
IX THE

CITY BJUVR OVBAL T1AW R E.
ON WEDNESDAY the '.'8th day of August 

,t 10 o'clock A. M. there will be offered the _ 
property hereinafter  ,,Uoned, payable m of % ,
U, » -.(»<* o/Mc ttrj, «<",*.- <-/ »a«»«*rf - No 25-^lso, that part of 

TKo sale will commence at the corner ot . ,. ' '

Mf;cha" 1 a"d 
Dwelling House,

Cooper's house and shop, Blacksmith's house 
nnd shop, with about 16 acres of arable Und; 
the stand is reputed to be un excellent one 
for a country store   This property is situated 
on the Columbia Turnpike road, uiul is well 
known by the name of 'The. Oakland Milli.«

No 24   .4lso, a House and Lot in Cheater. 
town, si uated at the north west intersection

The sale will comm
and l/erman streets, (viz. Sterett's

of a tract of Land
in Kent county, known by the name of Mill 
Farm, now in the occupancy of Mr. EdwardSpring »»«" - "    "" .v , I'urm, now in the occupancy of Mr. Eel 

Spring) on the east side of Harford ru. -w.Ui , COIlUmin|j ,bou 24 acres of land, 
tie view of disposing of each p.ece of proper, tQ ^ ̂  b 
tyupon the premises, .  '" 
found practicable, viz.-- 

No. 1 HF I'KBN L.O fS in fee, 
between German andstreet, between German and Smith streets; 

the fronts are from 23 to 24 feel; their depth 
100 feet. Theae lots are very topirabie, ei- 
tht-r with a view to future vuiiWTor present 
improvement  They front a square of ground 
37J feet in. extent, which it is pvo >.ibi> will 
ever be kept open-the one half of winch 
consists of the ground attached to Stereit's

..o62 Also, THREE LOTS in fee on Ger. 
man itreet, between Spring and 
fronting on the former ~2 and 
feel in depth. »

No. 3 FIVE LOTS in fe« on .Caroline 
ttreet bet wen ti>-rmau and Smith* streets, 
fronting 2^ feet on the tornier, in di-p-.n 7U 
feet.

No. 4  Vlso, SIX LOTS in fee on the m.rih 
siile of German street, between Strawberry 
alley and Bond street, fronting on the former 
23 feet, in, depth 99 feet.

No. 5 Also, FOUK LOTS in fee on the 
south side of Gcniun street, between 'vpple 
alley and Market street, Fell's Point, fronting 
on the former 25 ftet, 16U feet in depth.

No. 6 Also, SIX LI) I'S in fe.. on Market 
street, Fell's l'oi:its, between German and 
Cough streets, fronting on the former 26 feet 
.3inches, and running back 100 feet to an alley
  Should not the hits cuntuiiied in No. 5 and 
6 command the lirmt. the square composed of 
them being 16U by 213 feet, will be offered 
entire.

No. 7 Also, FOUlt LOTS, in fee on the 
west side of Market street, Fell's I'oim. be- 
tween Hank and \Vilk streets, J5 feet front, 
Varying in their depth from liy to 133 feet

No. 8 Also, A LOT in tVr, situated ;it the
1 intersection of the north side'of Gr?»t York

and Green streets, fronting on the former 44
, feet, running back and binding on the cant
I »do of the latter 147 feet.

No. 9 Also, A LOT in fee on the north 
aide of St. Haul's street, situated at the inter 
section of the nortu side of suid s ; reet ami the 

i cast side of Courlland stree*. fronting on the 
: former 20 feet, running hack and binding on 
1 the Utter 1UU feel to Ueurand's lane.

No. IU Also, A LOT in lee un the north
 ide ot SI. Paul's street and the west side of 
Park lane, (runiing on the former 20 feet, 
running back to and binding on the la<ier 1UU 
feet to Beaurand'slane.

No. 11  Also, TWO LOTS on the west side 
of Hanover street, between Brandy ulley if 
extended »nd Camden street, each fronting 
40 feet, running back 132 feet  I lie one lot 
is subject to a ground rent of/4 19s sterling 
  the second 4Ua sterling.

No. 12 Also, THKEfc LOTS in fee. situa. 
ted on East street. Old I own, near the Hay 
Scales, fronting 25 feet, 1UU feet in dejiih

And on the ingceeditig day, viz. on I'llUUS- 
DAY, the 29lh day of Aii^gi,!, there will be 
offered at public sale at 10 o'clock A. M. at

adjoining
No. i!ti .iiso, a tract ot Land in Kent ooun. 

ty, called Mention's Purchase, being pan ot 
Stepney Heath Manor, lately in the occupan 
cy of a certain Thomas Parks.

No. 27 *4iso, a racl of Land near Sims' 
tavern, in Kent county, lately owned by Ste 
phen Donning, containing 130 acres.

X.i. -8 Also, a tract called Price's Lot, 
ne-.tr Dunn's Mill, »ow under rent to Mr. Tno- 
ni ,s Price, containing about 8 acres, on which 
there is a Dwelling. House and cartwright 
shop.

No. 29 .Jlso, Seventy-eight acres of very

the lands of Major 
Bowers.

No. 30 ^Jlso, Twenty acres of Woodland 
in Kent county, called Ulumwell, near to For- 
lie Crei-k.

No. 31  .fllso, that well known es'ate in 
Kent county, commonly cullett Forl^e, con- 
 aininfruboui 900 acres of prime laud; it is the 
point of land opposite to Pool's Island, which 
is situated between Korlie creek and the 
Chesapeake bay! It is within a lew hours sail 
of Baltimore; it is'believed that there is no 
estate in Maryland of the same extent, that 
surpasses Forlic, iu fertility and the exhaust-

T11K AMBKICAN- FARMER.

ON INDIAN COK.Y
10rn JANUARY,1822. 

Sir,
1 am to prove to you that I have two 

stalks to the hill throughout my corn field: 
Although liberal in dropping the sceii 

corn, we do not think it necessary to com 
mence thinning, as early is in common, 
but wait until the appearance of this beau 
tiful plant, gives some indication of the 
quality of the ground in which it prows. 
At our first thinning, three plants are left 
to eveiy hill except where the ground 
shows evidence of great inferiority in such 
places only two plan » arc left, and in this 
state it remains until there is appearanee 

f shooting to joints, by which time (lie 
quality of your ground is fuliy developed, 
"ntelligent hands, with long, strong and 
rharp kuives are now set to work Where 
he plants hare a strong fit healthy appear 

ance, three are suffered to remain, where 
,h«y have but a common appearance, twn 
only are left, but where they look stunted, 
yellow, or upon kiiuicn poor ground, only 
one is left

I was led to adopt this method ofthin- 
ning, in consequence of at> expeiimciit 
nade upon a bet that I lost, «hn h nf three 

persons would grow moil corn to (lit acre. 
I planted m rows six feet apart, every ten 
rows alternate were planted, one stalk one 
foot aparf, two stalks two feet apart, and 
three stalks three feet opart The bet, 
and the corn in a situation and of a growth 
which drew constant observation made it 
interesting, and tlie general "pinion deci

less sources of shell manure, offers every facil 
ity of yet adding to its productiveness. The 
irnpro- ements consist of a very ^ood two stc. 
ry Itnck House, with stables and the other 
necessary farm houses, all erected within a 
few years past  The estate will be sold on a 
Cftht, viz. six thousand dollars cath or City 
Bank Stock, as the purchaser ma) prefer, the 
residue in one, two, three, four and five years, 
«ith interest on bond and approved security. 
Those desiung to purchase are invited to ex 
amine it, ami that they may form an adequate 
idra ofits fertility, they are desired (o do so 
whilst the crop of corn is standing. Mr 
Smith, the manager, will receive instruction: 
to ext< nd every infoimation and attention t 
those who may c«Jl with tli«t view.

No. 32 Also, 12 sharea of slock of the 
Farmers' Bank of Maryland, the par of wlii.-h 
is gJO, ' R6 

./Jml a certificate of Elk'on B'tnk &c. 16 

.411 the foregoing property save Forlie am 
that herein particularly cxcrpted, will be sold 
for rush or I'.ity Bank block, at the option of 
the purchaser, parable on the day of sale; and 
Nos. tt, 11, 13. 14, 15.16, 17i 18,19, 20, 21,22 
and 2J, and all tin propi-ny in Kent county, 
will be sold on the following terms; one fifth 
cash or a note at sixty days satisfactorily en. 
dorsed; the residue on notes nith endorsers 
at 9, 12 avd 18 months, \vMiinterestinclud- 
ed, and if paid the day the notes shall become 
due, City llank stock will be received in pay. 

shall be announced at

ded in lavor of the three FlElksasbest, nnd 
against the one stalk as worst.  The corn 
should be cut as low as pos-ib P, and al- 
waysyVom vhe remaining stalks, and where 
ver a dwindling stalk appears among those 
uf a superior giowth, pu I up or cut off the 
inferior.

i have not noticed the various modes o', 
or materials for manni mg, a 1* it is my inten 
tion to stale my success in a future paper, 
and because your usejul and wide circula

be otherwise? If tlie 
. maturity of the gruin is consulted, we 
t know that the blade is ton old, if the per 

fection ot (he blade is a consignation, your 
corn is nof perfectly ripe, and although it 
will be safely dried, yet it will he loose 
upon the cob, nnd weigh light.

Vou undertake this operation at a season 
when there is an uncommon p ess of work, 
when you should be taking out inanuic 
upon your fallows, or upon poor spots of 
your c >rnfie.ld, from which indeed yon may 
remove your Malks, because such spots 
are first ripe, corn light, your manuring is 
a primary consideration fid the corn on!p 
a biirk load By removing the corn anil 
fodder of a large field, yon may seed your 
 vheat with fewer, neater furrows, (the only 
gain L can im igine) and place vonr land 
in butler form for the scj(|be but are lliesi 
your "bjecto? 'j^

Manuring a field uniler^is new man 
agement is out of the question, for by the 
tune vou hate cleared all off, you ate quite 
as late, and rather later than you wi-h for 
seeding,

\lth>u£li f am yet to learn what we 
git'm by piis new plan, it is evident w!iat 
we lonsu. In either <if the two cases fiM 
mentioned, you luve bad fodder or shrivel 
led corn-mindly, you br^ak d «wn your 
team*, prevent manuring, and proo-astin 
a!<> v.inr *ee.ding  .Ordly, you increase the 
labour of hti»km«;, and expose yourself to 
great loss oT corn by negligence und inat- 
enfiitn llhly, you increase your labour 

by frequent bundling jnd securing yi.ur 
fodder, and last, hut not least, you n'is'<- 
lutely iuipiivpri-ih v >ur land, by exposing 
the stomp and rout* of your corn, instead 
of suffering them to remain and rot in the 
ground.

Perhaps we have, been lead into fhi« 
new and laborious management by neeing 
it so uniformly performed to the North  
There indeed their climate, coutse of 

crops, and small fields will bear tlfem out 
 :il\va>s and justly apprehensive of an 
early frost, they cut up their corn before 
perfectly dry, mid nfcmirsp tlinr fodder is 
not yet dri 
principally

was desired, fhat we lud proceeded but a 
lew steps in these circumstances, when .we 
wen: tittered with the prospect of a small 
cluster of buddings immediately at the foot 
of h hill, on the brow of which we had now 
airived. I noticed a house of enteitain- 
ment on one hand and what happened to be 
a IJIacksiiiiili'* Shop on the other. Pleased 
with (he favorable prospect of a resting 
place, I was still agitated with (he fear 
that the Mechanic would not be in his 
Shop; and if he were absent, I might be 
embarraa-ed by delay, tor 1 was at this lima 
reminded, of what a multitude of iny other 
thought* had before excluded, (hit 1 was 
still 30 miles from the place where I had .1 
public anpmntmcnt for the evening; and it 
was now high noon.

I arrived sufely, however at Ihe Tavern, 
and, after providing for the comfort uf my 
female friends, inquired immediately of the 
Landlord, il a iilacksinilh was near. Yes, 
he replied, ju»t across the way. And do 
you think he is in his Simp? No doubt, said 
he: He is always in his $/iop. Thiiivas 
said wi<h no emphasis, which assured me 
thiil I had fallen into goodhanus, & while it 
cheered me iu my misfortune, immediatrly 
interested me in the character of tho 
Blacksmith. I cute e<l the shop and found 
him M) intently engaged in hi« work, that 
he paid me no notice, until 1 spoke in hi« 
ear on my subject. Sir, 1 *aid, I «m 
disabled from proceeding on iny journey 
by u small incident nnd need your services. 
tVnh very few wnnfs he proceeded to mjr 
work, mid in lest than n half an hour fiti«d 
nie rtlfjigaiii for my journev.

Desirous of knowing a little more of the! 
cliac'.c'er and feelings of the Man, I asked 
him if he f untl his business profitable. It 
ali'»rd« ttir and my family a comfortable 
living, mid he, since I hare lenrned to 
lie ahcini* in tny Shop. I was formerly 
miserably pour, as well as wicked; but I 
humbly trust Urn! Kt-ligion has taught me 
diligence is a dutj xve owe to GOD as 
well as our Families; and since I. h»ve 
learned to keep nir Shop instead of (he liar

the g-ain, and not he fodder is'tlio 
 and as, they rarely seed <vioter grain upon 
corn ground, it proves that removing their

ting journal, ha* already ei'mimmicated ai c« r ii and s'alks. it is noi to improve the 
greal many valuable hints upon this subject, | mode, nf seeding wheat, 
yet 1 must acknowledge the important | Hitherto I havp»t>>uiij|y adhered to the 
observations made by G. W in your No. | Olt) custom of first bl.iding, tlie.ii lopping, 
38, v. 3d. His experiment is nut only anil at my conVenionre in suitable tvealh- 
within the rearli nf en ty tanner, but when cr al(er seeding, gather all my stalks, but 
we consider the chenpi^s of the materials, t |,» g,,)e of last September which prngtra-
and the great fcavii y of labor, 1 hope ihe 
experiment will hme a lull, fair, and coin- 
parative trial with other marmrrs. Let 
the experiment" be like those of Mr Quiti- 
cy of tiostoo, vrho putting a fair value upon st»rm.s w.>uld have ess power over
every kind of labor, tent, and materials, corn, that by blading in the first instance,...

-d tanglei! a fine fold of com, renii ded 
me that 1 had often suit-red in the same 
way, nnd reflecting (hut my Tobacco is 
improved bv

ment at a price that 
the day of sale.

Should not the foregoing property be -dii- 
po«ed of at public sale as hereby intended, the 
same will utter the day previously stated, | 
thereafter be disposed ot at private sale,:

the KxcliVnge, all the following properi) (as \ when the same can be cflectcd on terms that I 
«l»o any of the previously ill-scribed that may I "hall be thought advantageous to those con
have been pievrntt-d from bting ollered as 
 hereby contci'iplaled)   1 

No 13  That very extensive 
; HOUSE AND LOT in tee, which is 
situated on the east side of Hanover 

__ [street, fronting thereon 33 feet, 
«nd the norlh side of K-acr alley _ or Sugar 
lloiisff alley,' running with and binding there 
on ISOfeei to Liverpool alley  It is the same 
house which vas occupied bv the late Sutnuel 
G. (iriHith, isq.

No. 14  Also. That Fire I'mot Warehouse, 
infee, fronting 26 leel 9 inches or thereabouts 
«n Commerce street, wnd riinmni.' back 49 
feet to the east line of MX'lurc's dock  it is 
the upper building. of the two thai were for- 
roerly used as an earn mill.

No. 15  Also, A House and Kot in fee, sit- 
Uited tin the south side of Market street, be- 
ginning fur the same at the distance ot T4 feet 
3 inches westward!* from the corner of How- 
urd and Market street, fronting on Murkel 
street 16 feel nnd running hack to and bind 
ing on German street 16 IVet.

No. 16  AlsO, A Three Story Brick Ware 
house in fee, about 16 feet wtst of No 15, 
fronting oo Market street 16 feet 6 inches, 
running buck 91 feel  The bouse is cidcula- 
tcil for the accommodation ol a family, »nti 
also used as a place ol buiriiirss. and as such 
i» now occupied by Mr. John Huckle.

No, 17  ̂ Iso, Six nnd one quarter acres 
and thirty six perches of C.round in fee, situ 
ated to the east of the llallimorc Hospital, on 
'^ hich there .is » i-omforuble Gardener's 
House, &.c. tlie whole is cultivated and im- 
P>ov«:d as a market garden by John Ogier, to 
*hom it i» itnd^r lease for. 10 yeam from the 
15th day of August, 1819

No. 18  .iUo, Forty' srvcn acres of Ltnd 
w fee, lying west of No. 17, and is more in the 
vicinity of the Baltimore hospital; it is enclos 
ed with a good post and rail fence; is well 
known as having once been the properly of 
Luther Martin, K§q.

No. 19 ./1I80, That country residence on 
Belle Jlir turnpike road, containing four-

cerned.
Statement of the situation of the concerns 

nf the City Bank will at all times be subject to 
the in«p> ction of the storkholders, ana f very 
information will be given by application to

JOHN'B. MORRIH.
Baltimore, July 27 ts
(rJ«The Easton Gazette, Easton- Political 

Examiner, Kredericktown Bond of tfnion, 
Bel Air Herald, Hagerttown, will insert the 
above.

8100 Reward.
Runaway from the Subscriber some time 

in March last, a negro man named Moses, 
calls himxclf

Moses King,
he lived the two last years uith Tho» 
nma Hicks, near Ihe Draw Btidge, dark 
complexion, about five feet nine inches 
high, 31 years old, I bel'eve he is no* in 
the neighbourhood ol the Draw Hridge, and 
if delivered to me living near Cambridge, 
or lodged in Cambridge jail 1 will pay the 
above reward.

\ML1.1AM APPLEGARTH. 
Julj !27—4w

alwa)s dra«"s a convincing rertilt.
1 will try the plan of G. U'. for 1 hare 

so often to contend with (he tremendous 
labour ol manuring my corn with farm yard 
manure, thai 1 gladly ralch at any rational 
plan which will enable me to perform this 
neccssaiy work in better time, and at less 
expense Nor cai' I pass by the admira 
ble essay by Mr. ttiiflin in your No. 40, 
v. 3d, which should be read by every prac, 
(ical farmer, and I earnestly recommend 
experiments with lime, to ascertain its 
I ov»er to eradicate sorrel, a vile plant 
which is oveipprending every part ol our

room, the Landlord Im* been made richer
d tip, and with them, rely ng i by ihe payment of my old debts; and my 

ti hay for  > inter provender, i family happier by a plentiful supply of 
  i r..n--: .1 .,.:.... I bi-f-.j. and my Customers accommodated

by the foitiiful and prompt execution of 
their work. This quarter of a dollar goes 
into a missionary box and, uy a little harder 
labour, I shall accomplish all I bar* nlrea* 
dy prumised to my Customers to-dny; so 
that Ifie 1'roviifence, which has faxed you, 
will torn a tribute unto the .LORD'* 
TreHHiiry, and I snail be none the poorer. 

This litll« incident raised in my mind 
three important reflections. The Ist-is, 
that tfiose events, which appear d«rk tnd>r 

..., ....._.. ... adverse to us, are often overruled by Pro- 
by early lipping ! valence to Ihe advancement of ihe moat 

less power over my important objects. My misfortune led me 
to a deep sense of the I)i»tne Goodn «s 
and *as'the means of bringing a mite into 
the LORD 1* Treasury, for the niirance. 
ment of Religion. The 3d reflection is, 
that it is important a man be, at seasonable 
hums, o//c(it/s in hit Shop The Ulack- 
suntli, by lining so greatly accommodated 
a Traveller, enabled me to fulfil my en 
gagements, and spared himself the difficulty 
us \vrll as the guilt of saying he was too 
poi-i to give to objects of Clmriij.

These reiniitks will appear the more 
striking in the case, if we contrast the result 
with the consequences of a failure oa the 
part of 'Ite Blacksmith He, probably,

the t ips berp.me dry ami tasteless, nnd the 
blaJes thcieon often whipped to '»:«; I 
hnve deieiniined to make (he most of 
Easlmaii's itnpioied cueing machine, by 
tuking i-ll 'lie tops as soon as the tas»»l is 
diy,and farinn exhausted If alter this I 
cnii save my blades I will do so, but as I 
make m..ch upland hay, my blades shall 
be so fur a secondary object, that more im- 
part«i)t work bliall not be sacrificed on 
their account, nor rlia!) the health of my 
people be staked lor their safety.

I have paid much attention to select my 
seed corn fi<>m such stalks aspioduced two

country, more especially where the clover or tnwcgoad ears, and always endeavour I would hnve been spending money instead
husbandry has prevailed. Mr. Rnffin 
says 'An acid sojl made artificially calcu- 

by lime or shell marl, is thereby ren
dered incapable of producing sorrel or
broom grass' What 
of Talbot county ?

I now sir pioceeH to touch upon a part

to provide twice as murb as may be neces. ' of earning it. I should have incurred 
sarv for planting, that I may select the greater expense by delay, and many Would 
best curs for length ol cob, depln of grain, have been disappointed in my failure to 
number of rows, ai.U weight of grain, and fulfil my evening appointment. If (he fate 

the marl farmers believe thai by thi» method my crops are ol un einpiie had depended on my engage- 
improved, but 1 never did measure the ment my failure would have just as much

ofcorn husbandry, «|iah has of late yearn 
become very fashionable, ami the value of 
which, 1 confers myself 'incapable ol com 
prehending. From my eurlie?t icmcm- 
brance, I have lieeu accustomed to see corii 
with the tops, blades and s.'alkx, taken at 
one operation from the ground, but the 
motive wan then generally uiideistood It 
was to better impiove a piece of grass land, 
or a lawn, and was of course upon a small

1
gram of two modem! 
(he grain of one large ear. 

I conclude by informing

ears, against depended on the Blacksmith; perhapt tho 
SaUntionof Souls was su-pended on it.

The 3d
forces on »>j >...., u , , 
Hclii;inn, which had rescued ,the Black*

reflection which the subject 
my mind is, the value of

you, that be 
tween Chiihima» und the 8th inst.twenty-
seven blacks irom the circle of twelve v 
n-iles, have made an excursion to the smith from the rssort of dissipation, and 
slave concealing states, and are no doubt kept him aticays in his shop. 
hospitably received and humbly entrt taiced. 
I find Ihe law is now Ktiablished in
Pennsylvania five years confinement for 
the murder ol a white rum1 , and nine inon'hs

and three quarters of an acre, infee, on
*lrich there is a very excellent dwelling! it
*»s formerly the, property of Uavid Stewart,

No. 2ff  ̂ Iso, That country seat which
*»» Cor m»ny yean the residence of Samuel 
Sterett, esq. but more recently occupied, 
containing 38 acres of land, in fee. 
^ No 21  w»Uo, a Utound rent for g!6r
 HCO, ariitng from 2G acre* of land on "Whet-

Notice.
The Subscribers, citizens of Worcester 

county, do hereby gi»e notice to their cred 
itors "that they have severally presented 
their petitions to the Judges of W orces 
ter county, for the benefit of the insolvent 
laws ol Maryland; which petitions are now 
pending in »*iil court, and the first Satur 
day of the next November term of t-aid 
court appointed for the final hearing of 
the same of which all persons interested 
will of course Uke notice.

Jfthtmiah Holland 
' . X JohnPhlUipt 

'',-'>"<'   :';'  '   Jluherl Johnsim 
v. ;:^.- ;.'. , *.* William Bevent.
 Worcester county, ). f ^v   r C v , i: 

July »7 4w . y*  

scute. But for the enterpriziug and ez- | fora tape committed oti awhile woman.
tensive farmer, and who is perhaps in want 
of labourers, what is gained by removing 
in this form corn from the ground which 
is to be immediately town in wheat ? Cer. 
uinly by this process the ground cannot be 
fertilized or rendered mure productive  
admit that every acre so managed gives you 
an extra bushel of produce, are you certain 
that thin one, has not cost you two bushel*?

Mr. Madison's admirable address pub 
lished I think in your firtt volume, has 
said all whi< b can be said in favor of corn, 
as a source ot manure, and most frequent, 
ly my enquiries have been answered by 
saying, that this method increases Ihe 
manure heap Tl.is is possible, naj proba 
ble, (for in general, the fodder is only fit 
for the manure heap.) I can only discover 
that the innnuie heap is increased by the 
logs of much fodder, some corn, and much 
labour badly applied.

I have this fall been desirous to seek 
conviction, and more than usually attentive, 
I have examined the stack* or shocks in 
more than tweoiyfields. and can with great 
truth say, that not one of them showed 
good fodder.

\'r. OVt. Se.v't.
F.

From the Fvangelical Monitor. 
Extraclfrom a Clergyman's Diary 
11K IS ALWAYS IN HIS SHOP- 
This short sentence, 1 hnve som.ctmifp 

thni)gut, would form a good text on a I'M-- 
ful kiid important subject. It *<;is idij.ics- 
sed with unphasis oil roy Mum), !>y n*n::ill 
incident in my late journey. It was while 
passing an unfrequented rond, th.^'igli 
some ot the newer settlements of Vermont, ' 
the  'hoe of my sleigh, bruh. Tliv runner 
itself became endangered by the i'veuf, a« 
it was slender, and was node, to Mij'port a 
heavy chai«e top suspemlep on braces. My 
two female companions werv unable to 
walk, aud we had not emerged from a tract 
of thick and extensive. Woodland, lathis' 
situation, 1 was compelled, although feeble 
in health, to drive my Horse*, running my 
self in an unbeaten track by their side, 
until we should open to a village, where we 
might procure .the important aid of some 
mechanic. 

It was a proyidence u unexpected as it

MOHR DUELLING and with tieioiaedponi. 
A rencounfre of a singular nature has 

engroced much conversation in the town of 
[)  , for several days past. Mrs.  ' fie 
Mr.  - (tenants of the same house) having 
for a considerable time been in controversy, 
and high words having pasted between 
them (by way of challenge) had a meeting 
near the I log-pen in their back yard, when 

> IIP lady commenced the combat by seizing 
A handful of manure from Ihe pen, nnd 
throwing it into his ear.. Tho compliment 
wits itnmediutely returned, when a desperate 
rnntust ensued, in which they were both 
covered from head to foot with (he unsavo 
ry ammunition; victory finally declared in 
luv&r of the lady, by depriving her antago 
nist of his eye-sight. The 'affair* was conduc 
ted throughout with the greatest firmness; 
neither of the parties wore 8 silk drts» t nor 
could either be charged with »uy unfairness. 
But the lady, it seems is of opinion (bat 
her antagonist wss not so far disabled as to 
have rendered it necessary that the contest 
should terminate, and in consequence she 
has challenged him to mother combat. 
We believe the report that the Governor 
had made use of hie personal influence to. 
pretcit» second aeotiaz. is unfounded.'   '

"HI



REMARKS ON LORD BtRON'S
MUSE.

By the Quthor W/LACOM. 
I shall offer a lew remarks on that 

l>n i venal, and pnaidttig principle, which 
forms the peculiar characteriatic of his 
Lordship'* Muse;« principle inexbausted, 

'towirapa exhacstless; confined to none of 
bis works, but pervading, more or less, 
the whole ut them. I mean his supreme 
and undisguised contempt for every thing 
that appeitains unto man; bis present pur 
suits, and hi* future destination.

•JVt/ul humani a contemptu nUtnwnpMat.' 
It mar be said indeed that hia Lordship 

has attacked only the consequence* of 
things that were bad in their originals; and 
that the fault lies not in the satire, but in 
those that are the subjects of it. We ad- 
ttit that there is in the world much of what 
<• absurd, and more of what ia deplorable; 
lUtle to approve, less to Ibve, and much to 
pity.—But what are we to think of that 
poet, who make* no distinction*? who for 
What-is great anil good, has no esteem? for 
what is vile and grovelling, no indignation? 
bat treats them all alike with scorn, and 
merriment, and indifference What are we 
to think of that cold blooded being, who ii 
never ao bappy aa in detailing our present 
miseries, or detecting in our short-lived 
gratifications, the seeds of our future woe? 
whose joy, when he can predict our ruin, 
Mems to be exceeded only by the verifica- 
tion of it.— The moat charitable thing we

. con think of such an author, is the supposi 
tion I have elaewhere advanced, That he 
il not in earnett. If his Lordship, how 
ever, is too food of his sting to part with it 
altogether, let me recommend to his iraila 
lion, the example of the little bee, on his 
favourite Hymettus] she extracts from the 
anntf bed of flowers, wucA honey bnt little 
poison; and thai little, she uses rather as a 
shield than as a sword! ' We could have 
gome charity for his Lordship, if he would 
only condescend to think any thing conuec 
ted with hunaanity, truly worthy either ol 
his pit? or ofnrs love; he deals indeed >n 
both; bnt there » too much .of what i* 
assumed in the one, and of what ia affected 
in the other. In his sarcasms alone, it is 
that he is both cordial anil sincere; here 
he luxuriates, here he is at home. He has 
*D eternal sneer ever at command, not only 
for our forms, but also for »ur decencies; 
for nur principles, no less than our prejudl 
tea; for all the errors that custom has recon 
ciled and tor all the truths that wisdom has 
embalmed. Our philosophy, in his eyes, is 
as lrivolousa» our folly; if he talks of a 
naUre, it most be dull; if of a hovel, it must |ren: 
be dirty; if of a priest, he must be bigoted 
if of a king, he must be cruel. These un 
manly sconings and sarcasms, coming as 
they evidently do from the heart, and often 
directed againxt tho«   who have dared to 
live well, in the exalted hope of living for 
ever-  these constitute those insults tn so 
ciety, which from their manner we canno1 
forget; and from their mr/fee, we canno 
forgive. We have so much of this, even 
uoiu loathing, that we should quit his page 
wjfft diogust, were we not perpetually re 
called to them, by the constant recurrence 
of those suUim« perceptions, and mi 
ttfl'itulitirs, to all that is bvautid I, orter

, tilte, or majestic, in the vast Volume ol 
feature, spread before him,on earth; be 
Heath him and around him on ocean; am 
above him, in the heavens. It is in sue 
pa«»ag<>sastA(i#, thai we sometimes detee 
an admission, peihaps an adoration, of tha 
BcHig 'whom mugm/titfe cauttof encvmbf 
It-hum multitude cannot embarrass; whom 
tHviulenest-eannut escape.1 Let hiti Lord
 ! ( p direct his efforts more fully to thi 
depai tment of the Muse; we promise him 
that ii b> the attrattret pole of his magnet;! 
tbi- Tfpwfsire however i» so strong, that we 
are often, like Mahomet's cota,suspended 
in ibe equilibrium of neutrality

most horriffing description of miseries,(hisLordshipotevery ineriietwryprinciple;
1-1 ,_ i A.. ... .!<L—— i_ ————1——I. ——*-.__. IT. *l..t t. »f.ll Kainn* Ik. rAn'.t onh«T>.hich he defies us either to overlook or to

ivercome; and that religion, which is our Ldictory, to whom the skies are sameness,
resent solace, and wul be our ultimate 
leliver&nce from evil, he would have Ui be. 
ieve to be herself that greatest evil, from 

which we should make a dark and a desper- 
te plunge to be delivered.

Whether the subject be others or himself, 
here is scarcely a passage or a principle, 

wherein we are not continually called cpon, 
itber to rebuke our applause, or to qualify 

)ur approbation. Nothing ia more sublime 
ban bis genius, more rancorous than hit* 

revenge, more mean than his malevolence. 
Hut a head of chrystal is but a poor com 
pensation for a heart of stone; and no
clipse in the natural world, can be half 
o disastrous, as that in the moral, when the 

darkness of all that is depraved, is seen to 
iverwhelm 'the brightness of all that in in- 
ellectusl. Whatsoever we love, whoso 

ever we loathe, *batsoever we seek, or 
whatsoever we shun, he hss neither a smile 
'or the one nor a tear for the other, but a 
neerfor them all. Like some uncharnel- 

led and unearthly thing, he would disdain 
o apprar to have any thing in common
ith creatures so despicable as he has pour- 

rayed us to be; Cursed with 'the fulness 
,' bow will hefoor the ills of life, 

when its very pleasures fatigue him? He 
has yet to learn that mere pleasure, thoug' 
t may refresh the weary, wearies the re- 
reshed. DiaiBsted wnb others and with 
himself, thetaSs but one chain that bold* 
him to lileiWwoulsl fain persuade us that
t inwrought in a noble laboratory; I ut he 
s deceived; the links that compose it, have 

all the impurity of alloy, but neither the 
fineness or the Juredrust of gold; and they 
are rivetted not by love but by lust.

Whoever has read die pages of Lord 
Byron (and who has not ?) must be struck 
with that surprising and successful versa, 
tility of genius, which is as wonderful as 
its power; but I shall not enlarge upon 
subject so self evident, that 'those who run 
may read;' from Shakspeare to Hudibras 
from Milton to Moore, there is neither 
chord nor atop, nor key nor compass of po 
etical harmony, that does not come at his 
call, and charm at his command. Such a 
writer has little occasion to borrow, nor can 
we often accuse him of it. in his satire, 
however, on English Bards and Scotch Re 
viewers, that fine simile of the eagle, in the 
lines on the death of Kirke While, is evi 
dently taken from Waller, who having 
sent a toogof his own composing to a lady, 
became himself a victim to his own num. 
bers, when he heard them sung by the Sy-

et He that is of all beings the most

"That Eagle's fate and mine are OIM>, 
Who on the shaft that made him die.

Espied a feather of his own, 
Wherewith he wont to soar on high.*'

It is not impossible, however, that his 
Lordship borrowed this simile not from 
Waller, but from the original Greek poet 
himself; and he had certainly aa great a 
right to go to the fountain-head, as Waller, 
We all remember that the author of Hudi- 
bras has compared the morning to a lob 
ster; and Lord Byron conceives that lie 
has tbr same liberty to compre the evening 
to a dolphin. It is curious,- however, to
observe how differently these great masters _..--? , - . f '    -

and tne seas uniformity; who differs more 
from himself at some times, than be does 
from all others at all times, is nevertheless 
under the joint, yet sovereign guidance of 
twp principles of action; the love of variety, 
and the love of fame. His Lordship, 
therefore, like some other bodies equally 
luminous and eccentric, bappena to have 
two foci in bis ecliptic, governing all his 
motions, accelerating now, and now retard- 
ng his career, and regulating both the 

times and the places of his aberrations; in 
his aphelion, he may freeze us; in bis peri 
helion be may scorch us; but in all his in 
differences, aa in all his intensities in his 
apathies or in his agonic*, it is manifest 
bat he is governed by both these principles, 

which are never dormant for a moment, al 
though one may predominate at one time, 
and nne atanot|ier. Now as there are no 
principles in nature which produce either 
good or evil without a mixture, HO it may 
happen, that undei the joint influence of 
those i baye mentioned, his Lordship may 
tine day chu*e to have a creed, from curi 
osity; to be moral as a nun, for its novelty; 
and to fall in love with virtue, lor the sake 
of variety.

Hia Lordship therefore having stalked 
around us, & about us, and near us, & from 
us, in all the mummery oif high flown sen 
timent, havog wearied us both by the sea 
and the shoie, with his egotistical diatribes, 
and inconsolable., appeals for consolation, 
the moment be finds bin audience either 
lackening from satiety, or departing from 

disgust, be changes at once the actor and 
the scene; like Kean, he can perform a 
harlequin, as well as a hero, and while he 
laugh* in his sleeve at the real sympathies, 
which his imaginary griefs had excited, there 
is only one thing (hat sincerely affects, or 
seriously alarms him, and this is the want 
of an audience; when he ceases to be the 
Spectacle and the 7 heatrizomenot of the 
day,'he ceases to live. With all the in 
spired irriiBbiliiy of Rousseau, and all the 
whining apathy of Sterne, the fact is, that 
his Lordship is more fond of that 'popularis 
aura* which he affects to despise, than ei- 
ther the one or the other. Age is a rela 
tive thing, and it is impossible to be very 
old,.in constitution, before we are so in 
years; as bis Lordnhip laments that he is 
growing grey, I will cite one line from bis 
favourite satirist, 'Serf, cum ad canitiem, 
tune tune ignoacere no/o.' Had his Lord, 
ship commenced hiseaieer with levity and 
libertinism, with the buffoonery of Beppo, 
and the diablerie ol Don Juan, and from 
these proceeded to the sublime scepticism 
of Harold, we might then have anticipated, 
however faintly, something like amendment 
for his old age. But be has reversed the 
thing; he grows worse as he grows old; 
andatlhe very moment when he himself 
informs us that time is shedding his snout 
upon the outside of hit head, the inside of 

, like heel*, ha* become a volcano, and 
omited forth antroption, scorching earth 
itb the fir* of. its (tat, and darkening 

leaven with the smoke of its infidelity. 
With respect to those flagrant and fre- 

uent sneers and sarcasm*, levelled at

From the New York National Advocate. 
FIVE DAYS LATER FROM

By the arrival of the packet ship Colum 
bia, capt. Rogers, in 37 daya from Liver 
pool, we have received our regular files of 
London and Liverpool papers, the former 
to the 30th June, and the latter of the iid 
July, the day she sailed. We are also in 
debted to capt. Rogers, fur a file of the 
latest papers.

The royal assent was given on die 24th 
June, to the West India St American trade 
bills the Navigation Laws Amendment Bill, 
the Colonial Trade Bill, and the Importa 
tion Goods bill. The prorogation of par 
liament was not expected to take place be. 
fore the first week of August.

Rumors had reai tied ' London, nf the 
Turks having refused to evacuate Molda 
via and Wallachia, but the London Courier 
of the 27th June contradicts them, and 
says the accounts from Constantinople and 
Vienna are entirely pacific. The latest 
from Vienna state, "That the Reis Effendi 
wha hail originally only given u verbal ax 
surance of the intended evacuation ol the 
principalities, has tisintmitted tn each ol 
the ministers of the allied powers, a copy

negotiationsgoingenatConi.tsDtiDot.i, Vu 
London Courier of the 28th ..f.1.... . 
lively asserts, that there is not .uc 
foundation for the rumors ol an 
rupture in Ihe east. .lhe ' - 
rope will not be disturbed. The Co 
that is to be held at Florence in 8ePtera be, 
will be removed from ihei.ce to YeroS 
Accounts from CunslantiaoHe, of the Utfi 
of May, and frou, Viennu ol ihe 13th of 
June, also speak of tbe aspect of die Po|iti! 
cal horizon an indicating * speedy settl. 
ment of all iliffemnces. On the other U«d 
Ihe London Morning Chronicle, and tu 
British Traveller, continue to doubt th..! 
statements the latter   eveu

doubt t 
asserts ih»t

Ihe latest accounts received in London froil 
the lurkreh capital ositivel sapital positively stale 
the Turkish troops had 'not evacuated

und that the Turk .aie nitrely

of the order sent b 
Asiatic troops, an

the I 'ivan to recal tbe 
to adopt every meas-'

deluding the Ambassadors in order to tain 
time. The expectation was, thai »», 
would ensue.' On the statement* of ih» 
Courier,'the Morning Chronicle rem»ri, 
that the latest advices in Ibe city are ,J 
variance wirh this information; and it it 
not improbable, that, before a lew din 
pass, the Courier may take credit to itnlf 
for communicating intelligence of t ten
rtifflaranfr natum ' •different nature.1

SPAIN.
The manifesto of the Spanish govern.

ment, in which its views aa to Souti, Amer.

We live in an 
trying how much

age when orators are 
'reason they may talk 

bein<r hanged, poets bow much 
Bontenae they may write without being 
neglettrd, »nd libertines how much licen- 
ciousnes* they may venture upon without 
being tseerated and despised We con- 
aider Don Juas> to be a bold experiment, 
made by a daring and determined hand, on 
tbe moral patience of the public. Should 
the vanguard succeed, we are informed 
that ten cantos more are to tolrow year by 
year, after which, it ia presumed that pub. 
lie feeling niu«t surrender lo these ten por 
tentous cantos, like Troy to tbe ten years' 
 eige. It i* most melancholy to reflect 
that a mi" of Lord Byron's stupendous
powers, bliould lend himself 'o such unwor 
thy purposes as tbeur; led thereto by the 
grovelling gratification of dazzling the fool 
or encouraging the knave; of supporting the 
weakest »ar.hitt'ry by the strongest genius; 
and tbe darkest wickeduesss by tbe bright 
est wit. He af plies, ala*. the brams of his 
inigbty mind, not to comlort, but \n eonmrne 
uB,and{i£e JWro, grves us nothing 6u/ a 
little narmoft*;, to console m fur the confla 
gration he has caused. There are twtij 
cfouderationt. however, which when, untlrd, 
constitute the sum of tbe value rt all sublu. 
Bary thing*; Ibe difficulty of acquirement,

manage a similar turn of thought.1
Butltr.

"And, like a lobster boil'd, the morn 
From bl»ck to red began to turn."

Laid Byron. 
...... . .  'parting day
Dies like the dolphin, whom each pang im

bues
With a new colour, u it p*ps away, 
The last alii) loveliest, tilt — 'tis gone, and 

all ia gray."
*** »  

A » to his Lordship's tnuior publications; 
much might be said against many nf them, 
little in praise of >ny of them. But be ha> 
amber enough to preserve half the Ephem- 
t'rides of Grufr street. There is so much 
floatage and buoyancy, about his Lordship's 
greater efforts, that his smaller will be sus 
tained by them. His name is so establish 
ed, that it is out of his own power to wrile 
any thing that will sink; he ought therefore 
to write nothing that deserves to do so; 
wete he to produce any thing very inferior, 
or unequal to himself, it would be saved 
either for the sake of contrast, or from cu- 
rroHity. Tbe fabric indeed of that fame 
which rest* on calumnies, or personalities, 
will fall, unless the poetry be strong enough 
to «npp«rt the edifice itrithovt them. Some. 
thing snore, however, of reverence for our 
constituted authorities, and our established 
forms, woald belter become one, who is too 
enlightened on other points, tn be suspect 
ed of gross blindness on this; and ia it not 
groftft bliadness not to see how easy licen- 
tiousneftt, and ilg consequent slavery, may 
be made thegwe of subordination, found 
ed nn reason, and of a liberty built 
the lawrf

•n4 rtft «ii|ity acquired; but if the
4lffit»ltv of the acquirement should be very 

yet the thing when acquired
•be not only listless but 

<he highest degrees ptrnicwu* and dttlrnt- 
live, then it would appi-ur that such effort* 
are about as romtoriDU*, ns those of him, 
wlio would run tl«* rick of robbing the rat 
tlesnake of act poison, only to inoculate his 
neighbours

There are thi *<» modes of bearing the ills 
of life; by -phili^'mhy, which it the most 
ostentatious; b) indifferei.ee, which is the 
ihutt common; and by religion which ia 
the ntnHlt'flectud! The pride of our pAi- 
lu*>iphy lie tramps under niaiget, witb a 
oncer more r.ontr.ni>iuous than that of 1)^ 
oget*e»; our4mJi/«r«BC«-be awtlcens/by the

upon

The unexampled mutabilities, and dis 
similitudes of the manner and tbe matter 
of bis Muse, give us room to hope that be 
will one aay present us with something 
ttery way worthy of his powers, and of 
his fame; something that the virgin maj 
read without shame; tbe scholar, withou 
disgust; and the moralist without indigna 
tion; thit it the only theme he hat not yet
.11————I-J TM-- - *•- •

 risefrom thepeculinrronforma 
lion of hi* mind. In developing character 
at) well avgenitiK, most contradictions ma 
be recontileit, if we can discover (he ruling 
principle from which they proceed. No- 
'I'ing, for instance, is more proverbial than 
the tergiversatm* of some political writers, 
who defend and attack all thing* by turn* 
who are irritable, bu> as impotent as the por 
cupine, & wliocAange f/ietr quilts as often 
Vet even these weathercocks are mor 
consistent tn one principle, than the heedK 
to the pole; for they pursue it without va 
riation and without trtntbling  The sal 
of their bookt. Noir we thorougLiy ac^ui

things hitherto esteemed sacred and venera. 
le among men, I conid wish that I bad 
othing to '.put dotrn,' a» 1 have nothing 
o extenuate.' My censure here must be 

unmized. We are told that a man's icli 
;ion is to himself and his God; but as Lord 

Byron is at once a great and public charac 
ter, and as he has chosen to give publicity 
o his religious opinions, they can no lon 
ger be matter either of privacy, or of insig- 
lificance. Hia Lordrnip's ideas of any 
point, have such prevalence, and will have 
ucli pfcimanrnce, that it is of tbe highest 
:onsequence that they should be sound. 
Unfortunately however, on this most impor 
ant subject, be has left ns no cnoice. He 
hat doubts, and humbly and seriously 
iropoftea his objections, leaves ns room to 
mpe that he does this, not to overthrow our 
iflief, but to build up1, and to establish bi» 
irn. Such a man, through the vestibule 
>f doubt, may one day enter into the temple 
if tiutb. But can the most extensive char 
ity hope fbis ot him that 'sits tn the seat 

the ttorntrT He that doubts, may 
wish to believe; he that scoffs can have no 
iuch wish. He has no belief of bis own, but 
catters his sneers and sarcasms, only to 
hake and undermine the belie! of others. 

He would pull down a palace, but would 
not givt us a hovel i»ita stead. He there, 
fore that makes reltjgioa the subject of his 
ribaldry, would gladly snake death the 
cause of hia annihilation. And it is in per 
fect conformity with such tenets, that his 
Lordship sneers at Xerxes in Don Juan, 
because be offered a reward to him that 
could invent a ntow pleasure. His Lord 
ship takes caie to tell us that he himself is 
quite satisfied with tbe old ones, and he 
seems not to doubt of their sufficiency, but 
only to despair ol Ibeir continuance; he 
concludes tbe passage by a sneer on the 
intuffttablt dullness of paradise, before toe 
introduction of ittv; and dtetha banishment 
from such intiyid innocence, a blessing 
Ha indeed that lives only to love Karth, 
and t« laugh at Heaven, would gladly die, 
only to sleep. Nothing belter car happen 
to him; something worse may. The sen 
sualist and the scoffer, dread a heaven which 
they could not enjoy, almoat as much as a 
hell, which th«* would be sorry to enter. 
Earth therefore is their idol; continuance 
upon it their prayer; and annihilation within 
it their creed: But alas? what is the no- 
blest of the .sons of man, if he discards the 
hope of an hereafter ? talent may render him 
more dangerous; wealth, more mMcbievous; 
wit, more fascinating; and courage, more 
daring. But without this exalted hvp«, he 
is ao argoty, bound (or a shipwreck, at the 
end of bis voyage; and hia rich freightage 
will only accelerate his destruction, and 
»ink ttitt deeper ia Ibe, abjfii. ,,. . .

ore necessary to prevent vexations and 
disorders from being committed in their 
retreat."

The intelligence from Madrid is to the 
14th June, at which time the movements of 
tbe Insurgents were said to be daring, and 
the means adopted to suppress them attend, 
ed with very little suecesti. The Cortes 
adopted tbe proposition of the committee 
of war and finance, and 20,000 militia were 
to be called immediately into actual service. 

The London Courier, June 28, says  
"The peace of Europe will nut be disturbed. 
The congress that i« to be held at Flor 
ence in September, will be removed from 
thence to Verona."

Intelligence from St. Petersburg, states 
that the Imperial Guards had received or 
ders to return to that capital, which was 
considered decisive of the pacific settle 
ment of the differences with the Turkish 
government.

The emperor of Russia had ordered 
certain Greeks which he styled "notorious 
abettors of Ypsilanti," to leave his territo-1 
ries.

The emperor Alexander tins htsutd an 
Ukase, directing that prohibited goods 
which may arrive in'vessels, (the captains 
of which ran prove that they left their re 
spective ports before the new Russian tariff 
had reached them,) shall be received and 
permitted to be sold on paying the ancient 
duties.

Intelligence ot tbe complete settlement 
of the differences with the Chinese govern* 
ment had been received in London.

The accounts of tbe capture of general 
BertoB ia confirmed; be ban been sent to 
Poictiers to be tried.

The Parrs papers contain accounts of 
fresh plots and differences between the 
King and the Cortes, by which it would 
appear that the affairs of Spain were fast 
approaching to a crisis. The march of 
French troops to the Pyrenees continued, 
but it was stated that it was owing to-a new 
regulation in the military state of France 
Movements of troops took place in every 
other direction as well aa towards the 
Pyrenees.

The Irish papers continue to present the 
heart rending descriptions of want and 
misery with which the peasantry are af 
flicted.. By official returns published by 
the Cork committee, it appears that in that 
city alone upwards of 20,000 persons are 
in want of employment and food. Labor 
has fallen so much in value, that mechanics

ica are develo 
importance

>ped, ia a document ot grea( 
It leaves no doubt that it u

tbe intention of Spain to pers^t in maintain, 
ing her .authority over her former tr«n«t..

possesiuiif, and to use her utmost 
efforts to dis«uade the European powers 
from acknowledging the new goveinneuli.

FOR THE EASTON GAZETTI.
THE tiTRJJYGER, Ab. 1.

BY ALEXIS AlHOASTLE.

It is probably unknown to most of the 
good people of Talbot county, that t .tre 
is sucb a being as myself in existence. I 
hare lived among them, it » true, during 
the last fifteen years ot my life; but 1 have 
seldom mixed wi'h society of any kind; 
bate never meddled with public nfUit*; o4
have not, more than twite m my life, 
made my appearance in their little metrop 
olis. My latter days have been solitary 
and recluse in tbe extreme. 1 have bc.na 
hermit in the midst of men. A small, but 
well nelected library; aa incoosiuemblt 
farm, which I cultivate partly with my 
own bands; and a household'of live pertws, 
whom I shall hereafter introduce tout- 
readers; are the only objects ui.h wbtul 
have been familiar: I or any thinj beyond 
these, I might nearly as well liuvt luedua 
Robinson Crusoe's Island, or in sou* no* 
cultivated desert, a thousand ItagueslruB 
any human abode.

I was born about half a century »gn, it 
one of the middle states. My |iamiii,l 
am told, v.cre thnftv and respectable p«H 
pie; but 1 had not long the happiness of 
enjoying their protection, for they litb 
died betere I was five yean of age. Tl< 
had few relations in this country aw/ 
was comiuiited, at that tender period.to Ibt 
care of a guardian, who thought Una rfuj 
future welfare, than ot the probU which _ 
would ari-e I o him from the management 
of my patrimony I was an only ton, My 11 
ather had lell behind him property (rtM 
mount of three thousand pouud*; but I 
ad tbe mortification to find, when 1 beciwe 
>f ago, tbat, instead ef increasing, it had 
ihrunk, in the banes of my wise guirdiu, 

less than three hundred. 
I knew there bad been font play but I 

hen cared too little for money, to take tb« 
trouble of seeking redress, if redress were . 

itbin my power. Tbe love ol fame *u ' 
my ruling passion. I had beeoaie a ruder 

t an early age -I bad been alike warmed 
1th what I had seen related oflieroe*, 

itatesmeo, orators, philosophers and poeti. 
been charmed nub ibe

who formerly earned three shillings per 
day, are thankful for employment at 5 peace 
ner day on the public roads,

THE GRKEKS.
Tbe appeal of tlie Greeks at Coastantin. 

opleand at Scio, is a document of a most 
appalling nature. Pot only does it appear 
that nearly 100,000 person* at Scio Lad fal 
len victims to the relentless fuiy of the fol 
lowers of Mahomet; but that these barba 
rians had since put to death the hoMages 
placed in their bands, and to whom they 
had promised protection. The fact of this 
new atrocity having been committed, is put 
beyond all dispute by the admission of Lord 
Londonderry, in tbe British House of Com. 
moos, who, in answeiinp a question on the 
subject, proposed by Sir James Mackintosh, 
staled,'he believed that 80 or SO individ 
Udla had recently been executed at Con 
stantinople.' Notwithstanding the almost 
tola) annihilation of Scio, the Greek* in 
habiting the other islands have shown no 
disposition to submit. All accounts repre 
sent them as determined to resist, and to 
maintain their motto, 'Liberty or Dea b.' 
The Turkish and Grecian fleets were on 
the 14tb ol June in view of each other, but 
neither of them shewed any disposition to 
nuke ao attack. Subsequent «r.cotm(s 
say that a skirmish had taken place in 
which the Greeks had, tha advantage, and 
that they had landed some forces on the 
island of Scio. where a second resistance 
to tbe infuriated proceedings 01 the Turks 
is stated lo have manifested itself.

The renewed massacres of the Greek 
has excited an almost general cry through 
out Europe against the perfidy of the Mug. 
ielm*n; and it was strongly auspected that 
tbis new atroeiry would lead to a breaking 
up of the negoetationi. The Divaa is sia- 
)ad to have anticipated this result, »y or 
dering the traopson tbe frontiers to main 
tain ibeir positions until the feelings o 
Russia were ascertained.

RUSellA AND TURKEY.
We are in aa great a state of uncertain 

tj as ever, u,t« ibe probable remit of tbe

bad frequently 
harscrer of such or sneh who bwlharacrer of such or sneh a one, wno DM 
stonished the world at sixteen; and bid 
ighed when 1 reflected (bat I, at 10 equal 
ige, was considered merely an awkirart 

well disposed youngster, of rather more 
than ordinary parts, who would be likely, 
n the course of time, to rise rather abort 
he common level. I bad often tinned 
way with dis.gu»t, whea i beard it *«* 
>ered, that I might one day become i »*  
itia colonel, a judge ol an inferior court, 
r a delegate to some state aosemblj. » 
ould not support tbe mere idea of so b«o- 

j|e a destiny. Such, with little vaiiaus», 
was my character, when, at twenty-one,J 
i>ocke«cd mj three hundred poundi,«»   V   ( 
left ray native village, to become an actor M --  11, 
M) tbe great theatre of the world.

My readers may wonder that these «  
ravagant notions were not sooner corrected. 
The truth is, that; during my minority ' 
never was ten miles from the place «t °V 
birth 1 bad no experienced frienoMo gin 
roe direction 
neighborhood,
found none that bore tbe same stamp - 
mind as myself. 1 waaa mere oook-»o"» 
I was a perfect novice m the ways of m*"' - 
kind. I Highed to be great, but 1 little kn<' 
Ihe rugged p*th that kada to the t«n.pi« 
of fame. My ambition was directed to»»   TJ)8 c 
particular object, or,more pr»PerlJ'.sfl * i  ogB wk[ 
ng, .it wus directed to every object. J   Pi "h| 
onued to equal auy man, who, IB  ";

i, had rendered himself innu^'  « full
" ^"r»te ail

ithef

; ano, among the youth oltM 
, I bad few associate,)«''

""1

ivi vamDimif siau < ^RIUW> »™ ••••---—-- .

I had been bred to no particular emp'oj- 
ment and I emerged from tbe <" 
of my home, with lull confidence 
tune would make me a great maa 
whether I was destined to eclipse a 
peare or Newton. Cicero et AUiander"" 
Great, was a thing yet involved » UK* 
tainty/ The Knight of La Mancha «»  
little more a madman than mywlf   ""T 
abroad with the most unbounded conmieflw, 
that in every undei taking, however tri»» 
or great, I should be the most  -«**« 
personage that ever appeared in 
After this frank acknowledgment, my re»

jdeta will re«<Uljr belie**, ' " "   -

nely 
"teen 
tfous, ! 
'atified

i»ln



 * several raceeeding TWr«, was one cotL 
 intied scene of vexation, disappointment 
a,d chagrin It was "so. I won found 
Lc»lf in one of our principal tea ports

ing 
I tin

jiyself,tf\i in ono «««"•• »"•—• r—.— r--—• 
r,Vlr destitute of- money, and without 
1 . Lm«t 1 had several opportunities

b .

trmffic thBt 
n>e; but I had a spirit above It I

not abide the thought that I, who was 
ined to be great, should commence my 

' raer is a retailer of small wares. It is 
It I was not fool enough to eipect to be 
Mediately appointed a Major General, or 
Minister Plen.potentiary; but I looked 

:.'tt nd for some honorable post, which 
id yield me a genteel support, and at 
same time afford me ample acope for 

tadv snd observation. But though I was 
*a"« »n applicant when such places were 
(Tared, I was alwayn unsuccessful. Mv 

[jrcomstance* grew worse. Day after day 
,|led on, without leaving roe any thing but 

additions' l°a(* °f mortification and des- 
ir! Sometimes, when I' repined bitterly 

, my fate, the thought would occur, that 
he Fickle goddess intended to neglect me 

lor a short period, iu order to rendergnon pciiuu, .n utuct iv . vuuu . 
; , f,.... more acceptable. At such times
enjoyed a momentary transport; and my 

pagination exhibited my future days in 
gore extiavagant colours than ever. But lanticipt 
^appointment followed disappointment | dence. 
iitb redoubled aggravation. At length J 
m offered a mercantile employment, which 
nor is I had become, i accepted with reluc- 
mce, though I was told that with industry
,J attention, it would afford me a plentiful 

[state in a few years. It grieved me tothe 
joul, that my genius must, tor any length
[time, bend to the slavish routine of .a

Iounting house, or b,e cramped over a day. 
onk and ledger. But lo work 1 went. 
n a few years, thought I to myself. 1 shall 
 rich, and then there will be no impedi- 

.ent to my entering the field oi glory. As 
[was always ambitious to excel in whate- 

1 undertook, I applied tayftelf to my 
jew huMness with such indefatigable ar- 
jour, that in a little time I could scarcely 

d a man of my own age, better versed 
merchandizing than myself, But here 

Lr success wa» uot proportioned to my et- 
leciations or my deserts. The winds and 
Jives were not always propitious, and 1 

is frequently preyed upou by knaves, 
indlm and bankrupts. Thus 1 went on 
I 1 reached my twenty seventh y< ar, 
<en, disgusted with the mercantile world, 
wound up my business, felicitating my- 
If that I had been able 10 save a tolera- 
e sum from the wreck of my affairs. 
Da ing the hurry and bustle of my pur- 
its, I had improved myself but little in 
lowledge, except the knowledge of man 
nd; but for this I was not perhaps the 
itter, as my mind had received a deep 
,,:of nmanthiojihy. My ambition bad 

}t Ml me; it was still my darling passion;

the warning light to forbid approach The 
critic will find in it the correct distinction 
taken between the sublime and (he ridicu. 
lous the beautiful and the profligate ^the 
harmonious *and the poisonous the poet 
will be satisfied with the just tribute ren 
dered to incomparable genius, to unequalled 
poetic talent, to «he finest sentiment, and 
to the moat tasteful expression and the 
general readers of books will be taught by 
it, what they did not know before it will 
be to them an analysis of Lord Byron's 
works, which will increase their admiration 
of their beauties, and make them really 
sensible of that, which most of them before 
took for granted and averred, because 
others of better skill had done the same  
and best of all, it will show them how ma 
ny dangers have lurked, before unseen, 
among those beds of flowers over which 
they have desported with so much imaginet 
pleasure, so careless of alarm.

We have never presented any thing to 
our patrons with more pleasure, and never
anticipated their thanks with mure confi-

JEREMIAH COSDEN Esq. declines a 
poll, at the next election for Congress, for 
the district composed of Harford, Cecil and

For tbe Iwtf best Wethers under 
two years old 5 
the two second best do. 3

IMPLEMENTS OF HUSBANDRY.
For the best Plough^ 5
For tbe best Harrow for the culti 

vation of Indian Corn 5
For the best machine, or model of'a 

machine, for preparing unwret 
ted flax for the wheel 20

For the best machine, or model of 
a machine fur threshing out 
wheat and other small grain; 
the co»t of which shall not ex 
ceed $100 25 

DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.
For the besigiecejof Kersey not 

less than 10 yards 5 
The best piece of Flannel not 
less than 10 yards 5 
The best piece of Cassinet not 
less than 10 yards . 5 
Tbe best piece of Carpeting 
not less than 20 yards 5

For the best hearth Rug S 
The best Counterpane 3 
The »est piece of Sheeting not 
less than 12 yards S 
The best piece of Table Linen 
not les« than 10 yards S 
The best piece of Towelling 
not less than 10 yards 3 

For the best pair of knit woolen 
Stockings - 1 
The best pair of knit cotton

The If end Quarters of the General in 
Chief is in the District of Columbia.

The Head Quarters ol the Commanding 
General of the Western Department ia at 
Louisville, Kentucky; and the Head Qu»r. 
ters of the Commanding General ol the 
Eastern Department is at Goumneui's 
Island. New York.'

NEW TIIKATRE.
The managers invite the attention of

In New MarkefDorchester county i 
.{ay 12th inst. C*pt. Thomca Troth, after 
-.hurt illness.,
     lii.this county,on Thursday thelJrh 

inst. Mrs. Asw, consort of Kaley Moftitt, 
after a short^llness.

Kent Counties.

The next Congress* Among the per 
sons proposed as members of the next con 
gress we notice the present Governor 
Clark, of Georgia. He goea to oppose tbe 
nomination of Mr. Crawford,

Stockings
Tbe best pair of knit thread
Stockings

Each of a size for men or women. 
For the best sample of Butter not

less than five pounds a butter
knife with a silver blade of the
value of

literary gentlemen and lorers of the Drams, 
jfaroughout the continent, to the composi 
tion of aii address to t» delivered on the 
opening of the New Philadelphia Theatre, 
fir which a premium is offered of u silver 
cup of tbe value of 6ftv dol'ars, with appro 
priate inscriptions. Upon the merits of 
the different productions offered, a committee 
< f literary gentlemen of acknowledged tal 
eots will decide.

Tbe author of any address, who may 
desire to be considered an applicant fur 
the premium, will please transmit his 
production to either of the subscriber?, 
before the 15th day of November, the ad 
dress to be accompanied with the sealed 
pap*r, containing the name of the .author, 
which the Managers pledge themselves 
shall not be opened unless the premium is 
awarded to such address.

\V \RREN &. WOOD.

A MKRMAID.
An American ship master from this 

port, became the fortunate purchaser, some 
months ago, in the Uland of Java, of a 
preserved Mermaid, which had been 
brought lo Hatavja by a Japanese, anil was 
supposed to have been taken on the coast 
of one of the Japan Isles. Tbe fish bad 
become perfectly dry, and was originally, 

lit is thought, about tour feet in length.

Hair-Drtsger and Cuat Scourer.
Respectfully informs his customers ai;<r the 

public generally, that he lug removed Ilia Shop 
from Wiulnngtofjl »»reet to the House inrnier 
ly occupied by. l) r Kemp as an Office, situate 
on Court street.,directly opposite the Market 
House—where he hopes by his strict attention 
to business toTuerlt a share of the public pat- 
ronage— Gentleman wbo prefer being dresser! 
at their lodgings will be attended to by an 
pUin:- as above. . *"

Easton.Auguit If—

COACH, GIG AA'DttARJYESSMAXWG.

The subscriber having .commenced thA 
roach, Gig and Harness Making Business, at 
the head of Washington street, Easton, in 
tends keeping on hand a constant supply of 
materials necessary to carry it on. and to em 
ploy the best workmen. He pledges himself 
to fin'mh. at the shortest notice. Coaches, &c. 
on reasonable terms He returns thanks to 
his friends and the public, for the encourage 
ment he has received, and from his attention 
to business, expects to receive • share of 
public patronage • • 

FRvNClSPARrtOTT. 
F.asron, August J7—»f . ,'..

Dtmo.Prtts. I A statement of the manner of preparing

ANEW PAPER,
I the Cream and Butter will be desirable. 

The above premiums will be awarded
Entitled tbe 'Washington Republican, only for Animals bred within the State of

and Congressional Examiner,' is commen Maryland or within the District of Colum-
red at Washington, by Thomas L. Mt- hia: But male Animals of the several
Kenney, proprietor and editor, J. C. Dunn kinds above specified may be entitled to
& Co printers.  Mr. McKenney has CD 
tered on an avocation, which, to say thi 
least, ensures him much labour, and prom 
ises him but little advantage. He has an 
undoubted right to make the experiment  
and we wish him every fair success. He 
must be very sanguine in his temperament, 
however, if he calculates on any permanent 
or even temporary success in this project 
of a t,?w press, in a place already amply 
and ably supplied. Pat.

The late accounts from England state, 
that the crops of grain looked well, having 
been much improved by a succession of 
rains.

The excessive drought which prevailed 
in the early part ot June in France, has

premiums, though bred out of the State and 
District, provided the owner of mich male 
Animal shall secure his continuance in trie 
5<tate of Maryland, to be bred from, foi 
one year from the granting of the premi-

From a gentleman who lately saw the 
men, we learn that the descriptions given in| 
old books of natural history, and the repre 
sentations frequently seen in old drawing-, 
of Mermaids are fully, confirmed by the 
appearance of this rare aiid perhaps unes 
amplcd preparation. The bead is covered 
with light colored hair, coarser than human 
hair. The upper part of the face resem. 
bles a roan's but the lower part approaches 
the monkey's. The nose is flat like that 
of an African negro. From the upper jaw

I will offer »t Public Sale on Tuesday th« 
27th inau at Eaaton. s«ver«\ Btkewell Rams.

ED W.LLOYD.
Wye House, August 17.1832

am. of a very wide mouth, descend two tusks I Bank.

FOR RENT.
To be rented, for the ensuing 

vear, that commodious Two.story 
Brick Building, now occupied by Mr. 
Jolui 1): Grern, nearly opposite the 
The Store and back roam and front

It is to be understood that whenever a 
premium for any specimen of agricultural 
Implement, piece of Machinery, or article 
of Manufacture, may be el|imed merely 
/romlAe want of competition, or where the 
thing presented for premium sha'l be con 
sidered as possessing no merit worthy of 
Encouragement, the Judges shall have a 
right at their discretion to withhold such 
premium. But this regulation shall not

caused a total 
tbe harvest.

failure in many places of

passing over tbe lower lip-but the rest «""  *"»*'««
En both jaw, are very lik« human teeth. The' be had «««*««l»-
cheeks are wrinkled, from the dissicated
state of the skin, and the eyes are deeply
iimk in the sockets. The shape of the bust
it precisely like tbe configuration of a wo. nouge *"'
man, bi-low which the body gradually Au.uit
becomes scaly, and tapering by degrees,
terminates in a fishes' tail. There are
four fins on the lower part of the body, and

-AlSO,
That weir known place, called Kingston, 

being un excellent situation for the Craft ing 
business, having a good dwelling house, store. 

For terms applv to 
JOSEPH UASKINB.

extend to live Stock, as the best offered | 
will gain the premium without any evcep-

ilV's Sale.
By virtue of a Venditiuni Exponas to me,

In noc.se rill aorWiumbe Kiven In no case mil a premium be g«ven

The Montreal Courant states, that the
gang of .counterfeiters on the lines have
Ktolen a copper atill, and are making half 

They are said to

notified Mr. Hamuel T Keunard of Easton
of his intention to offer for the same, and 
shall have entered the particular Iroimal 
with him ten days previous 10 tbe Kthibi-

f

|i 1 had become a rather more rational 
than formerly. I was convinced

{t before 1 could look tor distinction, 1 
)t undergo a lung and laborious course 

study; and 1 felt prepared fur the un- 
haking But, alssl I was too long iu
iertaining what should be my profession I eagles and halt dollars. 
If read incessantly the wuiks of vaiiou*[be excellent imitations. 
|thor« on law, physic and divinity i and 

Mnore I read the more my indecision 
tased. Sometimes 1 resolved to be- 
:a literary character, and gave up the 
, jttst as 1 had finished a few hundred

lesofaouie epic or drama ic performance. ._._.._. .._____. 
was always dissatisfied with a»y condition To be held at Easton on the Eastern Shore gratify the Society by exhibiting them in 
id prospects, and often extremely unhap- on Thursday the 7th and Friday the 8th their field: And for tbe purpose of prepar- 
, 1 frequently amused myself with per- davg flf NoTember   , to commence at 10 '"8 Pr°P« Arrangements and Stalls for the 
rming acts of betitncence *«. chanty, but   . . accommodation of all Stock ottered lor 
happened always to be repaid with ID- o'clock in .the morning of each day. Premiums or for Show. It is requested 

and this increased ray hatred ol rrL ^ .^ . t A ^ u lf r that all persons intending to offer
' "" '" " ~" " Stock for Show only, as well a* tb»se offer

the extremity of tbe tail is forked.
This curiosity was exhibited at the Cape I directed at the auit of Elinbeih Sullavin _ 

of Good H.-pe, and submitted to the I Pinit ?ohn Crmw - wi" be »°w.on _Tl«*ty *  
r I inspection of several naturalists from ftng 

.i?.! land, who entirely concurred in the opinion I ^g
Live Stock unless tbe owner shall have | ,hat ' th|1 u Bn exurople of the Mermaid, | on"the Post Road fading from Euton

jreville, also, one negro Man named

of September next, on the Court rfbuae 
n, between 11 and 4 o'clock, the tollov- 
property, viz; A House and Lot, situate

tion, stating himself to be tbe owner o 
such Animal, and the manner of feeding

CATTLE SHOW AYD R0/R, JVo. 3. and rearing it, together with its pedigree, 
FOR THE EXHIBITION AND SALE disposition and other qualities, as far as
Of all kinds of Livestock, Agricultural Pr«'Jctble-u . . . . ,, ,. . ,

, , 4 ' . T» 4- » e . Persons having fine Animals, though not
Implements, and Domestic Manufacturer in(ended to ^ £&rfj for Premiums, will

whose .existence has been generally hald to 
be fabulous. ' The owner is proceeding lo 
Europe, and we may soon expect to hear «f 
its arrival in England.

Boiton Eve. Gazette.

Mr. Trary, of Connecticut, and Mr. 
Macoii,of North Carolina, being in Con 
gress together, a drove of mules and asses 
wasdiiven past their lodgings. Macon, 
standing at the window, says,' rracythert 
goer tome of your constituents; where are 
they bound, think ye." «Ob! to North Car- 
olina, to be Mire/ replies Tracy, to be 
ichoolma$ters.'

Cluco, 'one new Uig and one Sorrrl Horse. Itized 
taken to utiafy the nforesaid claim.

E.N. HAMBLETOV, Sbff. 
August 17— tf '

-
nkind. At length 1 found myself thirty pM orami.te? »PP°'D «" of 
e rears old; my darling hopeb were never the "Maryland Agricultural Society to

*

I

keiy to be realized; and 1 resolved lore- 
|tr to retire from the bu»y world, where I 

seen «o little pleasure. 1 bad, two 
e&rs before Ibis, married a young lady 
hum t lenderly loved. She possessed a 
Jlerabit fortune, but her principal treas-

> were those of the mind. 
Wil-birth leaving to my care an infant 
wighter. With this only ' object that 
nund me to life. 1 retired to my present 

abode, resolving, if possible to 
end the remainder of my days in uiedita- 
on, solitude and peace. Some further 
[count of my family, and my purpose io 
ritiug these essay*, shall be laid before my 
Mers in my next number

_^ . . _
T^pMCorami.tte? »PP°'D^ «"

the "Maryland Agricultural Society to . |he|B fof premium> 8hou |d give notice 
rnake arrangement for a Cattle Show and to Mr Kenoard ot 8Ucb intention at least

for the exhibition and sale of Live]

BIITIMOU, August 13. 
PRICES CUURENl.

FLOUR, GRAIN, be.

ten da>s prior to the Exhibition.
Stock, Agricultural Implements and Do.  A|| premiuing ,wirded by the Commit, 
mestic Manufactures, hare resolved that tee ofthe ittm often dollars & upwards shall 
the said Show and Fair be held at the place ^ (i iltributed in articles of Plate; fend 

....... ..>-. timeg abovc mentioned, and that the premiumf Mo* Ibe sum of teo dollars
She died in | following premiums be offered and " nled sh.|| be distributed in money or medals:

^ ̂  ̂  ommittee lo whom the chargeof 
these regulations "hall be entrusted shall 
determine the nature and devices of the 
Plate and Medals so to be distributed

SALES of the Slock and Articles ex 
bibited will take place on the second day, 
either at public or at private Auction

15
10
15
10
5

Easton Gazette.
EJ8TOJV, Md. 

ISATUHDAY EVENING. AUGUST ir.

e neglected to state in our last, that 
Hay ward, h. Esq. of this county, 

uoounced in the Star, a candidate for the 
ll> Congressional district, composed of 

j Queen Ann's and Caroline cotio.

 1"11

. "»?

criticism upon Lord Byron's wri- 
lDg«, which we ioseit to-day, merits the 

on of every scholar, as it isaproduc- 
1 full of beauties, just remarks, and: ac-

distinctions. > ...».-. 
I» the absence of intelligence immediate. 
taring upon the interests of tbe world, 

e do not know that we could present our 
e»<lerg with any thing more interesting or 
n<ly chaste The sturdy moralist who 

een offended by tbe plsyful, but dan 
Cr<>us, libertinism of Lord Byron will be 
'atified that my Lord should have received 
ca*ti;ation so suited to his failings, and 
em or of his thought! and expressions m 

ll>t" ctly marked out to view  it puts up

to the owners of tbe best kinds that ia to | 
say:

HOUSES. 
For the best Stallion 

tbe second best 
the third best 

For tbe best Mare 
the second best 
the third best 
ASSES AJ*D MULES. 

For the best Jack 15 
tbe best Mule 10 
the second best 5

CATTLE. 
For the best Bull over two years

old 20 
For tbe best Bull under two years 

old 15 
the second best do. 10 
the third best do. • 5 

For the best Milch Cow ' ' 15 
the second best ' 10 
the third best 5 

For the best Heifer tinder .two 
year* old 10 

the second best do, 5
the best yoke of working oxen 15
the second .best do. 10

For the best stall fed Beef 10
And for the best grans' fed Beef 10

For

By order of tbe Committee
Ns. HAMMOND,Chairman. 

T. KENNABD, Secretary. 
Barton, Jiugutt IS, 1822.

2V.V«c«<fontaii.—The Norfolk Herald 
of tbe 12th inst. states, that two new cases 
of the disease prevailing among the ere wo" 
the Macedonian were reported on Wed 
nesday, since when eight, we understand 
have been reported convalescent. *Fi 
deaths have taken place since the arrival 
the ship, in one of whom the navy, has 
deplore the loss of that active and intelligent 
officer Lieutenant George Pierce, first §1 
the Macedonian, who died on ITednes' 
evening, Lieut. Pierce was a native of 
State. The accounts from the Island I 
evening ire quite encouraging; and we m 
indulge a hope that most, if not all, of 
poor fellows now sick will recover.

WASHINGTON, August 9.

Flour, wharf 20 13 1-2 a 6 25 
Howard-street, wsgon ,' 6 50 
Wheat—Bed per bushel 1 20 a 1 23 

Do white do 1 25 
Rye, bushel cu 55 
Indian Corn, bushel |8 a 64 
Oats do 35 
Bran do 15 
Shorts do 20

TOBACCO.
Fine yellow, per luO Iba W 00 a 25 00 
Do yellow and red do 10 00 a 18 00 
Do red do 9 00 a U OU 
Do brown do 7 00 a 10 AO 
Red do 5 00   7 00 
Do common do 3 09 a 5 00 
Common dark' or green 2 00 * 4 00 
Seconds do 1 00 a 0 00 
Second qualities of Maryland Tobaccos are 
rated 2 a 3 dollars leaa than the crop or first.

FMl SALE,
On or long Credit to tvit Pur chat en t

That fine How of BRICK BUILDINGS, tit- 
uated on Washington street, In Easton, oppo. 
site the Court House, and now in the occupfe 
tion of Messrs. Stevent, Edmondaon and , 
Jones.

Theae are known to be of the bestsitoatldiu 
-in Easton for business, and in the most agree, 
able and healthy pans of the town for place* 
of residence—These Buildings with their res 
pective Lots and comfortable bkck Buildings 
are offered for Sale together, or separately, 
upon t • • most accommodating terms.

The Houses and Lota are advantageous for 
investment* of money, as they produce a good 
interest, and are alwa>a in demand—To men 
of business they will for ever be an object. ,

HOBT. II. GOLDSBOKOUUH. < 
August 17—tf wv.

Notice.

COMMUNICATED.
OBITUARY.

Died, on Sunday the llth 'mat. at the rei 
dence ot the Rev. Lott Warfield, Miss Susai 
Harriss, in the 20th year of her age. In recor 
ding the decease of this amiable and interest 
ing female, we cannot forbear expressing ou 
sense of the deep— the almost irreparabl 
loss which the community has •uflered. 
have been informed that, in early youth she 
became pioua—that ahe ever since sustained, 
in » most eminent degree, the character of i. 
Christian—that her whole life was without 

[blemish & without spot. As a teacher of young 
ladies, the public, the people of Easton espt 
cially. need not be told how faithfully she 
discharged her duty; or how admirable was 
her talent for binding to her, witn the 
silken chorda of affection, the pupils commit 
ted to her charge. She is gone—may the be 
lief that she is now happy in the presence of 
her GOD, serve to console her veeping relit.

By virtue of a decree of Kent county Court '* . 
at Marcii term 1823, silting a* 'a Court of e- *• • 
quity, the subscriber will expose to public ', 
sale, on the 10th day of September next, be. <• 
tween the hours of 1 and 5 o'clock, P. M. at . 
.the house of Joshua Pennington, at tbe Head' 
ot Cheater, all the lands lying in said county, ' 
which Daniel Turn, r died possessed of, tha •,/ 
number of acres' not yet correctly ascertained. '• 
Said land it bounded by the Delaware line on 
the East, on other sides by the lands of John 
Turner, Solomon Smith and Georgft Hazel/ 
the road leading from the Head of Chester lo • 
Smyrna running through said land. •'

The terms of aale are that the purchaser or
purchasers pay forty dollars on the day of sale, .
Sc the residue in one year from the day of sale. '
o be secured by bond with good security and

interest thereon from the day of sale.
The creditors of Daniel Turner, deceased,' 

are. hereby directed to file their claims with 
die vouchers thereof, with the Clerk of Kent i t 
County Court, within six month* from the day 
ofsale.

. TOWARD EUBANK3, Trustee." 
Head >f Cheiter, > < '* 

Augutt 17, 1822 Swy ",   «;. V'"1
•.•a

the best Boar 8
the sesond best 6
the third best 4

For the best Sow '1 8
the second best \ ' 6
the third best 4

SHEEP. :.
For the best Ram • v 8

tbe second best ^ 6
For the best Ewe '..' $»'> 8

the second best 6
For the two best Wethers over two

years old 5
the two second belt do, A

The official Army Register for f822 has |t'ves;and may the remembrance of tier Virtue. 
-———' " .... .... (prove a salutary bequest to her mourning'list appeared. The information which it 

contains, with the exception of tbe station 
if each officer is not new, though useful for 
'he purposes of reference. The following
•itract from it, is of more general interest 
nan the rest, and is, therefore, extracted

•or the information of our readers:—

frienda, and numerous acquaintances.

FOK/VG LADIES' ACADEMY.
The Parents, Guardians and Friends of the 

Pupils attending the Miss Harriss' Academy 
(and the public in general) are hereby in 
formed that the vacancy occasioned by the re.

NOTICE. V,:W
AH peranns indebted to the estate of James, 

Corkrill, deceased, are hereby, requested to 
make immediate payment to tine Subscriber, 
a* further indulgence will not be mnt<d~ 
Those having claims against the said deceu* 
ed't estate will produce the same properly au 
thenticated.

RACHEL CORKRILL, AdmTav
August 17—3w

'The Western Department comprizes cent death of Miss Susan Harriss, will be sup
dl W*st of a line drawn from the southern pl'ed by a younger sister who i* well qualified
nost point of East Florida to the north- to discharge the duties of that station. The

. *i_^ .. ri L o • .. i • : Seminary will therefore in future be conduct-vest extremity of Lake Superior, taking in ed undej thc ,uperint<.ndence 0,- 8Bnih ,nd
M whole of Tennessee and Kentucky; j u |-IMma Harriss. and will be opened again,on
tndtbe MSUrntopattmtataU Cast Oftucl) the second day of September neSt. "•'.'.'
line, ,.--,.,, . Easton, August 17 3»r , ' v

• ,,
FOR THE KJPSUIJVO

The Dwelling House and Store on Wash- 
ington Street, directly opposite the Court 
House, now in the occupancy of Mr. 
Tomlinson. For terma apply to

JAMBS C. WHBELBB.
.Easton, August 3 U ,

''MA (•It>Ttt H T£6» BLANKS 
•• ' MJHtAU AT TUt*> omu. w

•f -
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from the I'*"* Post.

TO
I lov'd thee once and for n while

1 thought no form on e*rth so fair; 
And in tliat eye, mid in that smile,

Saw beauties that were never there; 
But now, so cool my heart-is grown,

That, on my soul, I can't discover, 
The lustre in those eyes that shone;

The witching smiles that charm'd yotifr lo 

ver

Then fare thce well! it can but cost
Thy heart a sigh- breathed very lightly, 

To know that you a heart h#vr lost,
You evrr prlz'd so very slightly; 

- And even that half breathed sigh will say, 
'Tis not thr heart you loose with paint 

'Tis only pride ri-urets to see, 
ODC dangler less within thy train.

PARODY.
t knew by the smoke that so greedily curled, 

In festoons round the chimney, that a din 

ner was near; 
And 1 said, if there's lamb to be found in the

Valuable Lands
FOR SALE, OJV COJVFJSJVJEAT

CREDIT. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That by virtue of n sHfficient power granted 
by a covenant contained in a deed ol Inden 
ture, executed by William Hayward, Esq. to 
the President, Directors»nd Company ot the 
Farmers' Bank of Maryland, the following 
Lauds, Tenements and Premises, will be ex 
posed to Public Sale on TUESim the 24th 
dav of September next, at the Court House in 
Ea'ston, between the hours of one and five 
o'clock in the afternoon of that days that is 
to say, all and singular those several tracts 
or parcels of Lands and Tenements situate. 
King and being nearer upon the branches of 
St. Michael's Creek and on tlie Hoad towards 
Abbott's Mill in Talbot county, respectively 
called New Mill, Partnership and Marsh Land, 
and containing the quantity of five hundred 
and fifty -six and one half acres of Land more or 
less; and also all those other Lands and Ten 
ements situate and being on the roads leading 
to Parson's Landing and 'to White Marsh 
Church in the county aforesaid, respectively 
called Gcildsborough, Gurlington, ttoldsbo 
rough's Addition, Lord's Gift and Pttt's 
Range, aixl containing the quantity of four 
hundred and fifty seven acres and sixty perch. 
PS of Land more or less.- These Lands are 
situated in the neighbourhood of WhiU 
Marsh Church, and of Cox's Mill, and Abbott's 
Mill, and comprehend a fine body of Wood 
and Branch Lands, and originally a good and 
kindly soil for all sorts of grain. They may

TUB STEAM-BOAT

MARYLAND
Will commence her regular routes o 

Wednesday the 6th March,
from Commerce street* wha

o'clock, A. M 
for Annapol

TO RENT,
"Will be Rented for the ensuing year, i 

Farm in Cabbin Cteek Neck, where "VV il 
iam Carroll formerly lived, and now occu- 
xed by Jeremiah Ntcolls, it is divided into
J fields of 130,000 corn hills each, 
100 bearing Apple trees with necessary 
ouildings and there is also a large and val 
uable Marsh attached to the Farm, conve 
nient for cattle, by which a Tenant can in 
crease his stuck and manure the land ut a 
small expense. Apply tome in CatnbriJg 

HENRIETTA M. HOBEUTSON. 
July 27 4w

world, 
The mouth that is hungry may hope for it

here. 

The table vras laid, and with green peas a

round,
There lay in extenso, a canvass back duck; 

Every tongue was at rest, and I heard not n

sound, 
But the clattering of knives, at such form.

nate luck

And here In the well.fed hotel, I exclaimed, 
AVith a cook who was skilful to roast and u.

fry, 
 Whose dinners sho-ild always be praised ne.

ver blamed, 
How blest could I live, and how sorrowful

die. . 
#

By the side of yon larder, whoss windows re 
veal 

Its mouth.tempting viands, how sweet 'tis
to be, 

And tu know that I supped upon venison and

teal.
Such as ne'er had been supped on by any 

but me.

be laid off' in three or more farms, or other 
wise divided to suit persons inclined to pur 
chase. Possession may be had on the first ol 
next January, and the privilege of sowing 
grain during the aiftumn will be allowed. 
Those who are disposed to purchase will view- 
the premises, and a Plot in the hands of the 
Cashier will afford the necessary explanations. 
\ very convenient credit will he given to the 
purchasers; for the terms of which, and for 
'he security to he required, nil persons dispn. 
sed ;o buy are referred to the Cashier, 

lly order of the President and Directors, 
  JOSKPH HA SKINS, Cash'r. 

Branc'.i Bank at Ka°toii, ?  
July -JO, 1822. S

and Easton, leaving Annapolis at half pas 
12 o'clock for Easton, and on Thursday tbt | 
7th will leavj Kaston, by way of Todd's Point, 
the sume hour, for Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Animp >lis nt half past 2 o'clock, and 
continue to leave the above places as follows* 
Commerce street wharf, Baltimore, on Wed 
nesdays and Saturdays, and Easton on Sun 
days and Thursdays, at 8 o'clock, till the first 
of November, and then leave the above 
places one hour sooner, so as to arrive before 
dark. Persons wishing »o go from Easton to 
Oxford, can be landed for 50 cents each, the 
same from Oxford to Easton.   Passengers 
wishing to proceed to Philadelphia, will be 
put on boxrd the Union Line of Steam-Boats, 
in the Patapsico Kiver, and arrive there by 
9 o'clock next morning.

The Maryland will commence 'her route 
from Baltimore to Queenstown and .Chester- 
town, on Monday the 1st day of April, leaving 
f'.oinmerce street wharf at 9 o'clock every 
Monday, r 'd Chestertown every Tuesday 
at the same hour for Queenstown and Ualti- 
more, during the season   Horses and carri 
ages wil) be taken on board from either of 
the above places. All Baggage at the risk of 
the owners.

All persons expecting small packages, or 
other freight, will send for them when the 
Uoat arrives, pay freight and take them away. 

CLEM.ENT V1CKARS.
March 2  tf

Female
AT

The Subscriber, intending 
 Huge, takes this mode 
.abiiants of Talb.it, an.l 
hit .lie will open a
F \ ounjr l.adi«« < , the 3d of S 

and
I0"

The fnttittttitn. at first, will

JtJfOTIIEH SUPPLY Of

SPRING GOODS
-,*

Clark <Sf Green
Have just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, and are noiv opening

A GREAT VARIETY OF 

STAPLE AJVD FAJYC7 ARTICLES.

CONSISTING OF

From the ,V<i»/iri//(? (Ten.) Whig. 
GRBAT ItACING ! ! ! to take place 

at Washington city in the year I15J4, :»>d 
to close «n'the4ib of March IS 25 Bv»-iy 
state is ir.viled to put iu a nap; foi thi> hf it. 
The price to be run for is '.he Pr?ridfiuial 
chair, and the foremost hot Re, mule or jack 
will bt entitled to the seat. It appear 
there have already fou' states sent thi-ir 
angs in   Massachu'.eU*, Knntuik), South 
Carolina anil Gcoi-^ia. U'liy xhonlil not 
Tennessee put in her Mend? ami if so, lot 
it be that reteran hor^e called did Hickory, 
as I think a hickory twig at this lime at 
\Vasbingtnn City would be one ot thf btsi 
remedies that could be used in correcting 
a disease -.?hich ha* been raging for koaie 
years past callc J virc and corruption A !- 
ter which I would rerommenil a icnma i)'>se 
of the bark of the sump t*vig tsapurgilire. 
knowing this medicine to be a must infal 
lible cure for all such complaint.* a." above 
mentioned: which medicine has bi'en here 
tofore well trietl, and i- well known to 
the public lobe a cathartic that has never 

' failed in it* operation.
Dr. SanyraJo.

r TO RENT,
"FOR I HE EJVbUIJVG WAR,

The Farm «in which the Subscriber now 
aeaides. udjoiuing llcanrit's Mill, in Tatliot 
coun'y, it isdividedirtto three fit-Ids, of 751K/0 

.corn hills each.
N. U. I' ue Subscriber wishes to enjfafje an 

Overseers mutation, Si will produce utuluulii 
ed recomm -nilauons as to capacity &c. hating 
been employed as an Oversei-r lor upwards ,it 
IS years. WILLIAM, DAVlS. 

Talbot county, Md. August 3  2w

FOU SALE.
The Subscriber will sell the following lands, 

(formerly the propij-ly of Catharine Urufl', 
deceased) on very low and accommodating 
terms, viz. one Farm (a part of the Indian 
purchase) containing .700 acres more or less, 
lying aid being in Dorchester county and 
situated OH ihe ro.-iil leading from ftnnalls' 
Kerry to f.'ord Town, and within ahout two 
 rules of the waters of the Great Choptank. 
There is about 70 -icres cleared, and well 
adapted to the growth of,Corn, Wheat, &c. 
the remainder is very heavily timbe.rcd, and 
m.iy justly be called the first qualified land. 
From the convenience to navigation it is he 
heved that the timber and cord wood, which 
would come off that part of the land that 
might h*r cleared to make it a good farm 
would more, than pay for the tract.

M.SO, one other tract (a part of ihe Indian 
niirr.hasi ) containing 40 acres more or less, 
lying and being in Dorchester county, ami 
situated on the roail leading from Cambridge 
to Hicksburgh, and immediately in Iron*, of 
Henry II. t-Mmoudsun'a dwelling this is

Easton Mail Line.

GOODS,
HARDWAtlE, 
CROCKERY and 
GLASS WARE,

GROCERIES, 
LIQUORS, 
W1JVES, 

I Fresh TEAS, &c.

pal efforts will be to' eradicaie'Uie?!1!""0'; I 
impress the just, and at prcseni ,h, L1"*1 
accurate and universally approved pruuC;'' 
tion of the- Knghsh language. ' 

The Subscriber has the confidence 1 0 ««.', 
that the literary advantages to be ohta; W( ,.'. 
her School in the several department, 
Orthography, /tcu^g, fTHting. J,V£ '* 
English (Irammnr, Jlietojy, tuicimt nnrf   £"' L 
G,-oSrUpl,y demtuttratetl /,<, JHap,   ,/ c, { *  
the mail motleni tngrnving, will be, if nm SUJ 
nor, at least, equal to those in ain fen,.,!,, , 
slitHtioii on the Eastern Shore. '

I'art-.nls and Gmrdians, who may 
proper tt» favor her .'Icadetr.y, may he assi'r^ 1 
that every exertion will he n-ade to ft/iCM 
the moral and li eruty progress oftliow i. 
trusted to her care, and that nothing »hali h, 
omitted to merit public approbation whi 
continuance of character and patronage hfrt 
totore liberally bestowed on her Seminary.

will be taught. For those deiiiCs'to "ieim I 
Mu»ic,»n eminent Professor cnn be prncurti

August 10 

Which in addition to their former stock, rea 
ders their assortment very extensive and com- 
ilete, all of which will be offered at very re- 
luced prices for CASH, their friends and th» 
public are respectfully invited to give them 
in early call.

(C)>The highest prices will be allowed for

Wool ^ Feathers
In exchange for Goods or in payment of 
debts.

Easton, May 25, 1832 tf

icarly all cleared, and well adapted to the 
growth of the country.

Likewise, that beautifully situated (arm, 
Town Point, containing 185 acres more or 
less, \\ ing and heing in Cecil county, and 
situated on the Bohemia river this land is 
thin hu 1 capable of improvement, and there 
is parhaps few farms'more advantageously 

resperling the benefits arising from 
the water. "" 
btr near Cambridge, Dorchester county, Md. 

HUWKS GOLDSBOHOtiGH.
July 13

THROUGH JJV TWO IM »
This line will commence the Winter Es 

tablishment on the 1st- of Oct.  Leaving the 
Kaston Hotel every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday at 8 o'clock in the morning & arriving 
at Wilmington the next evening. Returning 
leaves Mr. Koberi Kc-ddy's, sign of the Ship, 
Wilmiugton, every Monday, Wednesday & Fri 
day mornings a' !! o'clock, and arnvesalEaston 
the next evening

The Proprietors have provided good Stages 
and Horses together wtth careful Drivers and 
as this line is thr most speedy mode of con. 
veyance, and we may adci the most economi 
cal, HS the fare from Easton to Wilmington will 
be but live dollars and twenty-five cents or six 
dollars und twenty-five cents to Philadelphia, 
with the above advantages we hope for a full 
share of the public patronage. The abtive 
line passes through Centreville, Church Hill, 
Chestertown, GeorgeTow'h M ttoads, Head 
of Sassafras, Warwick and Middle-town.. Pas 
sengers and others can be supplied with Hor 
ses and Gigs, Saddle Horses or Double^arie< IKIJ^ (in. UUIICIK9 urising irom i " - '»"  *  *-»'f, > »j».«»*j«*.   «!,*._<» ... ,fu\iuic v/«i 

For terms apph to the snhscri- riages by applying to Solomon Lowe, Eaglon

Postponed Sale.
ly virtue ol a decree of Kent;<jounty con 
ing as a cotir of Chancery, I will otter

Public Auction,

or Alexander Porter, Wilmington. 
SOLOMON LOWK, Easton, 
JOHN KEMP, Chestertown. 
CHI{ISn)PHEUHALr.,ll.ofSagsafras, 
ALEXANDEH POKTER, Wilmington.

I'rofrrieton. 
Nov. 10, 1821. tf.

A; gust, 1822.

To be Rented,
,FOR THE EJVSf/M O YE.t1tt

The UNION TAVKKN in Easton, 
nt the coiner of Washington and 
GoliUborough HI reels, now occupied 

_;>y Mr. Chailes W. Nabb. Thin val- 
tuwtl for a Publ'c flouse, requires onl\ 

an active and agreeable man to occupy it, and 
ntake it the most profit»ble one on the E-t 
ter«) Shore. For the accommodation of 
ptrmanettt tenant, every necessary repair and 
improvement of the premises shall In- mime 
diatel) nude,- and it is probable that Mr Nabb 
would give immediate possession if il.-sirei

JOHJVLEEDS H'KRll.

To be Rented,
;jl»: FOR THE EJVUUUTG YKAR,

AH my Lands in Caroline county, consisting of

Six Plantations
In Hunting Creek A'ccfr, and THREE iti 

Poplnr JX«ct.
THE LATTRR IS THE

On Mundiiy 9/A dai/ of Peplrinhrr ni'.rl, 
At Mi. Peacock's Tavern in Cliesler I'own, at 
tlie hour of 12 o'clock, A. M tin- following 
Valuable Ut-ul Kstate; all that Farm ft premi 
ses, being part of the Ueal Esi:iV- of Charles 
Tildou, deci-us'-d. situate on sasvih-as Kiver, 
st thr m»dth of /'urner's creek, in Kent conn- 
t),:ind bVirti; part of a tract i;f land cjilled 
Rnniictt's I.our. (nnw in the possi.-s.sion ot 
Henry Sullivan us tenant ) Tlir s:.id Turin, 
contains :il8ucr"s of land; has an ubiimlatit 
wipplv of ' iiltiab'c timber; and vi-ssels can 
jnclior ainl take in grain within oO \arils of 
tin- shore. I he soil is rich and proilurtive  

id it is believi-d ttni I-'arm otTers greater in- 
<'>ucemrnts 'o pnrchtiscra than avo often to be 
mrt with on this shore. Pnssi-ssion will not 
tic delivered till the fiv»t of January next, 
t'hf- ti-rms of sale me, four luuuircd dollars to 

tt<- paid nn the ila> of sale, and the rem«inder 
of tin- purchase money in one, two and three 
\.-urs, in i quid payments; "he purchaser to 

iM.l with appi-ovt-d security for the )>ay 
mt-nt thereof, with inluri-st on ihe whole sum 
from thr day of sale. Further particulars wil 
be made known MI the dav of sate

HK.NUY TILG'HMAN, Trustee.
bestcr Town, August 3, 1822 6w

Fountain Inn.
The Subscriber having taken the 

FOUNTAIN INN, in llaston, Talbot 
!3 J *j! county, respectfully solicits the pa- 

.-ftwl'ronage of the public in the lineofhih 
profession an Innkeeper; he pledges himself 
tokeep good and attentive servants his house 
is in complete order, and is now opened for 
the reception of company, furnished with new 
K-dsaml furniture his stables are also in good 

der, awl willalways1 be supplied with the 
st provender the countn will afford. Par 

cular attention will be paid to travelling gen. 
emen and ladies, who can always be ncconv 
odated with private rooms, and thegreatesi 
tcntioo paid to theircommamls. He intends 

ceening the best liquors of every description. 
Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
onth, or year,

By the Public's Obedient Servant,
JAMEN C. WHEELER. 

KAST*>N, June 30th, 1821.
N B. The subscriber being aware of the 

iressure ot'the limes, intends regulating his 
irices accordingly.

STATE OP MARYLAND.
Talliot County, to wit:

Whereas, Richard L. Austin, an imprisoned 
insolvent debtor, on h,is application by peli 
tion in writing, was brought before me, the 
Subscriber, one of the Judges of the Orphans 
Court of Talbot county; and having delivered 
the schedules, proved the residence, & made 
the oiths, concerning his effects and creditors 
which the Laws in such case require; and hav 
ing given bond and security for his appearance 
at the County Court to answer such allega 
tions, as may be made against him; 1 therefon 
have ordered the discharge of the said Kich. 
ard L Austin from confinement. And I do 
also direct the euid Kichard L. Austin to give 
notice to his creditors, by causing a copy of 
this order to be inserted in one of the news, 
papers in the ToWn of Raston, once a week, 
for four weeks, at least three months before 
the first Saturday, of the next November 
Term, ot the aforesaid County Court, to ap 
pear before the said Oounty Court at the 
Court House of the said county, at 10 o'clock 
in the forenoon of that day, for the purpose of 
recommending a Trustee for their benefit, 
and to shew cause, if any they have, why the 
said Richard L. Austin, should not have the 
full benefit, of the Act of Assembly, enti 
tled, 'An vJctfor tbe relief of sundry insolvent 
debtors,'and of the several supplement!! mad. 
thereto.

Given under my hand this 25th day of July 
in the year 1822.

THOMAS P. BENNETT, 
A Justice of tbe Orphans' Court

for Talbot county. 
July 27 4u>

A Miller Wanted,
A man capable of conducting a WIND.M1LL I 

and wh»> understands the an of Angling wt|i" 
may hear of a comfortable situation on the 
sail water, provided he lias a small family.

Knquire of the Editor 
August 10  tf

Sheriff's Sale-.
By virtue of two writs of Venditioni KSM I 

las, issued out of Talbot county Court to «I 
lirected, ugainst James Dejisoii. at the (.iiiurfl 
\ndrew.Orem and Passe Lloyd, will be aii I 
on Tuesday 3d September next, attneCtxml 
House Door in Easton, between the hours ctl 
1 and 4 o'clock P M of the si^ne day, the foil 
lowing ptoperty, to wit: Four Lots in ibl 
'own of Oxford, the prop< rty of the s«i<J lid. I 
son, seized and will be sold to satisfy the 1.1 
hove claims.

R. N. HAMULETONShff. 
August 10  ts

Sheriffs Sale.
By Virtue of a writ of VcifUitioni Exponaj 

issued out of Talbot County Court, tomtit. I 
reeled, against Thomas llarmon audJ»ok| 
Ilarrison, at the suit of Shadrack Leadenhukl 
will be nold on Tuesday the 3d Septfmlxrl 
next, at the Court House Door in Bay on, bt. I 
tween the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, P.M.oil 
the same day, the following property, ioiit.1 
All their right title interest and claim, inutl 
to their farm in l)irty Neck, purcbistd kfl 
them of Jno. Tilghman, where U'm. U>rriM| 
now resides, also one small Sloop.

ROW'1). N. HAMBLETON.Shir. 
August 10 ta

Notice.

ST1UYED
Frorti thr Su'.scriber n HAY COLT, be 

iveen three and four yeavs old, pretty we 
rntc-d and grown, with a blaze face und se 

i-fal rt'hitc ff«:i  it in not recollected if all h 
feet wei-e white  Ins tail was long, his coloi 
rinher a light buy  he was turned into tl 
woods, mid not having been seen for two 
hree weeks, it is supposed, from his tr 

tliienling the grounds about the mouth of tl 
Nick and Potts' Mill, that he may have go 
into the Long tVnoiU or turned off towan 
the tllil Chhprl It intelligence isf,ivcn of the 
CO: l\ or he is secured and delivered,No that 
I get him in either case, 1 will give a liberal 
Reward.

HOB'1 1 . Jr. GOLDSHOKOUGH. 
July 6th, 1822-tf

Whereas my Wife Celia Stevens hath left my 
lied & Board, 1 do hereby forwarn any person 
or persons from trusing or contracting with 
her on my account, as 1 am determined not 
to pay any debts of her contracting from this 
date or previous to this >:ate. Sic

August 3- 3vr
SAMCEL STEVENS.

Notice
Is hereby given to the creditors of the'sub 

scribers, petitioners for the. benefit of thegln- 
g«lvent laws of Maryland, to appear before the 
Judges of Worcester county court on the 2d 
Saturday after the 2d Monday of November 
term next, to shew cause (if any they have) 
why they should not have the benefit of raid 
laws 1 hat day being appointed for a hearing 
of their creditors and discharge.

JEPTHA TARR and 
PETER POWELL.

August 10 3w

In Council.
APRIL 23, 1S32. 

That the act to repwl >« 
part of the constitution and form of govti 
ment as relates to the division of Durcbflt 
county, into five sepurale election distrki',1 
published once a week for six wcebin 
Maryland He publican, the Eastou Sur 
Easton Girettc.

Bj order,
N1NIAN PINKNEF,

Clerk of the CwtcilJ

AN ACT,
To reptal all that part of the Coiuliti 

atidjorm of Government as «lol<J»| 
the division of Dorch»ster county 
Jive separate election district*. 

Passed Feb. 21, 1822. 
J Sec. 1. And be it enacted. By the I 
j Assembly of Maryland, That alt lhatp«t« 

the constitution and form of guve""?' 
whereby Dorchester county hath be»ndi«fl 
cdand laidott into five separate electioniw 
tricts, be and the same is hereby repe«leo-

2. And be it enacted. That Uorch»l« 
county shall be divided into six separate < 
tion districts. ,. .

3. And be it enacted, That if tlm. «';

'LARGE
on Choptunk now in my own occupa
tion. The nhin-e Fitrm* are situated within 
few miles of l)<iy*r Bridge, und are of various 
size*, «o as to suit the' circumstanced of Ten
ants of large or small caprtal. 
to Uie Subscriber,

C.

For termi apply

Shonl creek, nc«r Cambridge, 
July I3trr. 18K~8w

HHEUIFF'S SAI.K. ' 
By virtue of two writs of Venditioni Expo- 

nas, issued out of Talbot cnunty Court, and to 
me directed against Thc.mas Hambleton at 
thr suits of Honrv Hambleton and Alfred 
Hambleton respectively, will be sold on Tuefc 
day 27th Angus, next, at th,e Court House 
door in Easton, between the hours of 10 A. M. 
 ml o P. M c.f the tame day, the furm of said 
Thomas Hambleton nituuie in the Bay Side 
district, called "Hatnbleton's Discovery,'»con 
taininjy 100 Hfcren more or less, and all the cs- 
Ute right and title of said Thomas Hambleton 
legal or equitable, in ;.os*es«ion revcr»ioi> and 
remainder, of, in und to the name tract or par 
cel of Land called »ll ( P Melon's Diarovrry '.

K/N. HAMBLfiTON, SUfl.'

STATE OF MARYLAND,
Talbot County, to ml:

On application to me, one of the Justices of 
to Orphans' Court for the county aforesaid, 

the. recess of Talbot county court, by the 
Itition in writing of William A. F. C. Kemp, 
[said roiinly, praying the benefit of the act 

Assembly entitled 'An act for the relief of 
dry insolvent debtors;' on the terms men 

ned therein, a schedule of his property and 
kist of his creditors on oath, as fur as he can 
ertnin them, being unnexed to his petition, 
being further Satisfied by competent tea- 

 nnythat the said William A. P C. Kemp 
th "resided in the State of Maryland for the 
o years last past   And the Jailor having 

satisfied me that the said petitioner is in his 
custody for debt only   I dojfierefore hereby 
order and adjudge that the said William A. F. 
C.Kemp be discharged from confinement, he 
having given bond and security for his per. 
sonal appearance tit Talbot county court, on 
the first Saturday of November term next, I 
do further order that the said William A. F. 
C. Kemp cause » copy of this order to be in- 
«i'if ed in one of the newspapers printed at 
K.as(oi), four successive wcekk, three mouths 
before said first Saturday of November term 
next, thereby to give notice to his creditors, 
to be and appear before the said court on the 
day aforesaid, to recommend a trustee for their 
benefit, and to shew cause, if any they have, 
why the said petitioner should not have the 
benefit of the said act and its supplements u 
prayed  Given under my hand thii 5th day

Notice.
Ob'serving that my Husband, Mr. Samuel 

Stevens, declared that I have left his Bed and 
Board, and forwarncdall persons from trusting 
me on his account' "Dire necessity compel 
the measure, and hear me for I will speak"  
lie has neither Bed or Board, it being mine, 
and the fact is he left it And as to running 
him in debt, I am sorry to gay he has no credit, 
I have credit myself, it being known I am 
punctual, honest and industrious.

CELIA
Auguit 10,1822 3

. , 
be confirmed by the general .ssen.blj o i 
ryland, atlerthc next election ofuelcg»«» 
the first session after such new election," 
constitution and form of government «'
ill such case, this act and Vnt   «. -  . , g 
in contained shall constitute and beeow» 
ed as a part of the s»id constitution SIMM 
of government, to all intents and pu F 
any thing therein contained to the cun 
notwithstanding. 

July 13 6w

AGRICULTVRAL JV0T-/C&
It having been reiolved by the V»J'J 

Agricultural Society, that the nev.' 
Exhibition of Hor.es, Cattle and olhfr SJ 
shall be held at Easton, in the tiw -j 
November next, and the Commili** », 
rangement having deemed it «P^ bB,» 
the sentiments and views ot tne i« ^ 
the Society resident on ihe fc« w 
should beconmilted ^Ponva".°"'1^ theirf' 
taut

of July 1822.
WILLIAM JENKINS. 

3  4w

To the Voters
OF TALBOT COUJfTY.

The Subscriber offers himself a Canili- 
tlate for a seat in the nest General A*.»cm- 
My of Maryl&nd, and solicits the MiflYajjes 
ul his fellow-citizens Should he be so fat- 
honored as to be elected, he will endeavor 
:0 do his duty, honehtly and faithfully. 

The Public's Ob't. Senr't.
v M V STEPHEN DARDEN.
Talbat county,Md. ?  '  -: i., f-' ?;' 
August 10, 1822. $  -*"   :.;"

... interesting 
That a meeting of the 

cultural Society will be held on   
2rth day of August next, at »l«>*>° 
at Easton. .it 11 o'clock, for mirp«« , 
nectc-d with that ObjectPal wbien i 
ben* resident on the Eastern Shore,  ' ̂  
desirous of becoming members, « 
fully invited to attend.

Easton, Jjtly 30tb. 1822.-4W

(C5>Mea*while the Committee «J ^ij 
ment are Notified that they stand »«J f 
Tuesday the 13th of August next, 
Lowe's Hotel »t 10 o'clocfc

MAGISTRATES'
FOR BAtK AT XHl»
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i PlieSS 18 FREE Literature, Well or ill*onducted, is the Great Engine by which all Popular States mu.t ultimately be supported or overthrown -- , 

« the Heart and teaches us our Duty-Morality refines the Manners-Agriculture make, us ricb-and Politics provides for the enjoyment *f .all. .',.'* 

BASTON, (MARYLAND) SATURDAY EVENING, \UGPST>4, 1822.
NO. 246

PRINTED AND PUBLISHED .' ; '-stone Point: it is the same property that was 
S ITURDAr EVEJfLtfG BY l««sed on or about the 13th of March, 179T, 

ALEXANDER <3RAHAM. ' ^1, John Leypo.d to U,e late Sam.. Chase. 

At Two OOLBA.RS and FI»TT CKKTS per an- 
eara payable half yearly in advance;   > J »: 

AuvEmTiniMiSTS not exceeding a sqosre in. 
lerted three times for One Dollar and Twenty 
five cents for every subsequent insertion.

AGRICULTURE
AND' 

DOMESTIC ECONOMY,

least three distinct openuiona and three field hasten already by this mode travel-

r ,-set down the coming erop- gather the corn; again wilh the cnrta and 
ty and gomg out loaded with each armfull handle the eorn ag°ain to throw into the«;

jfomery road It is fine land, 41 acres of which , 
is in wood. | 

No. 23 that very valuable Merchant and 
Saw Mill, with the store and Dwelling House, 
Cooper's house and khop. Blacksmith's house

IN THE

Hop, 
... ........__;16.

, J the stand is reputed to be an excellent one
, ] for a country store This property is situated

; on the Columbia Turnpike road, and is well

Spring  - - -- , ...
Spring) on the east side of Harford run with j
the view of disposing of each piece of proper.
tyupon the premises, as far as it shall be
found practicable, viz. 

No. 1 KIF TERN LOTS in fee, on Spring
«tr«et, between German and Smith streetst
the fronts are from 23 to 24 feet; their depth 

I 100 feet. These lots are very desirable, ei-
tlierwitha view to future value, or present 

I improvement They front a square of ground
373 feet in extent, which it is probably will 

I «ver be kept open the one half of which 
| consists of the ground attached to Sterett's

springv
No. 2 Also, THREE LOTS in fee on Ger. 

man itreet, between Spring and Caroline st. 
| fronting on the former 22 and 24 feet, 112 
f;et in depth.

No. 3 FIVE LOTS in fee on Caroline 
I street betwen German and Smith streets, 
] fronting 22 feet on the* former, in depth 70

No. 4 Also, SIX LOTS in fee on the north 
side of German street, between Strawberry 

I tlley and Bond street, fronting on the former 
23 leet, in depth 99 feet.

No. 5 Also, FOUK LOTS in fee on the 
I south side of German street, between Apple 
alley and Market street, Fell's Point, fronting 
on the former 25 feet, 160 feet in depth

. FROM THB AMERICAN FAKMtll.

February 15th. 1822. 
SIR,

 r. . . .. ,._ ...  .   ,    ..  . ... ..  .<;  ?'!"' correspondent F., in your 44th No.
and shop, with about 16 acres of arable land; *  "  $  rails at wtut he thinks the growing 

•-'••- " fashion of saving a field of corn, by the
speedy method of taking; each hill off, 
stock, blade, ear. top and all, at a single 
stroke, if skilfully applied, with a sharp 
tool. That, which appears to be new I'D 
his neighborhood, :  certainly not new in 
districts aa far south, as parts of Virginia. 
And if found a labour saving, and admi 
rable method on the rich tract of tbe South 
Branch, even where wheat is not to follow, 
it must certainly be vastly more expedient,

and tops, you should fairly set 
dawn these carrying operations each at two 
travels over the field. Therefore by the 
time you have got your blades and tops 
deposited on the turning rows ready for 
your carts, your hands have actually hand 
led the blades three times, and the tops 
twice; and have walked seven times over 
the surface ot yuur fiel'l.

Now for the other method at every 
blow of the cutter (and he will not make 
one more for Ihe whole field, than did the

No 25 A\SQ, that part of a tract of Land

to or adjoining Dunn's Mill.
No. 26 A.so, a tract of Land in Kent coun 

ty, called Megilton's Purchase, being part of 
Stepney Heath Manor, lately in tbe occupan 
cy of a certain Thomas Parks.

No 27 vilHo, at met of Land near Sims' 
tavern, in Kent county, lately owned by Ste 
phen Denning, containing 130 acres. [ 

N». -8 .4lso, a tract called Price's Lot, 
near Dunn's Mill, now under rent to Mr. Tho- ( 
mas Price, containing about 8 acres, on which 
there is a Dwelling House and cartwright 
shop. | 

No. 29 -iflso, Seventy-eight acres of very 
valuable Woodland, called the Swamps, in 
Kejit county, adjoining the lands of Major 
Bowers.

No. 30 ^lso, Twenty acres of Woodland 
in Kent county, called Blufuwell, near to For 
lie Creek.

No. 31 .ilso, that well known estate in 
Kent county, commonly called Forlie, con- 
i aining about 900 acres of prime land; it is the 
point of land opposite to Pool's Island, which 
is situated between Forlie creek and the 
Chesapeake bay! It is within a tew hours sail 
of Baltimore; it is believed that there "is no 
estate in Maryland of the same extent, that 
surpasses Forlie, in fertility and the exhaust-. ..— .......-. — .---. . .. • .. , suruiiases runic, ill icruiivr «nu iuc cjkimuai-

No. 6-Also, SIX LOTS in fee on Market |eag gourccs of 8he,, man offcrs every f;ici ,.
street, Fell's Points, between German and
Gough streets, fronting on the former 26 feet
Sincnes, and running back 100 feet to an alley
 Should not the tots contained in No. 5 and 
6 command the limift the square composed of 
them being 160 by 213 feet, will be offered 
entire.

No. 7 Also, FOUR LOTS in fee on the 
west side of Market street. Fell's Point, be 
tween Hank and YYilk streets, 35 feet front,
 vnrying in their depth from 119 to 133 feet 

1 No. 8 Also, A LOT in fee, situated at the 
intersection of tlu> north .ide of Great York 
itid Green streets, fronting on the former 44 
'ett, running back and binding on the east 
ide of the latter 147 feet. 

No. 9 Also, A LOT In fee1 on the north 
lide of St. Paul's street, situated at the inter- 
ection of the north side of said street and the 
:ast side of Courtland street, fronting on the 
former 20 feet, running back and binding on 
.he latter 100 feet to Beurand's lane. 

No. 10 Also, A LOT in fee on the north 
le of Si. Paul's street and the west side of 

..'srk lane, fronting on the former 20 feet, 
[running back to and binding on the latter 100 
feet to Beaurand's lane.

No. 11 Also, TWO.LOTS on the west side 
of Hanover'Street, between Brandy alley if 
extended ami Camden street, each fronting 
40 feet, running back 132 feet The one lot 
is subject to a ground rent oftt 19« sterling 
- the second 40s sterling.

No. 12 Also, THRKE LOTS in fee, situs, 
ted on East street, Old Town, near the Hay 
Scales, fronting 25 feet, 100 fc,et in depth.

And on Ihe mccetdinr day, vit. on THURS- 
B \Y, the 2dth day of August, there will be 
offered at public sale at 10 o'clock A. U. at 
the Exchange, all the following property (as 
»lan any of the previously described that may 
hive been pieventcd from being ofl'ered as 
bertby contemplated) 

No. 13 That very extensive 
HOUSE AND LOT in fee. which is

* ' *' situated on ihe east side of Hanover 
_street, fronting thereon 33 feet, 

the north side of PeSce alley or Sugar 
[Home illey, running with and binding there 

>n 15U feet to Ijverpool alley It is the same 
louse which was occupied by the late Samuel 

!«. UriflUh, esq.
No. 14 Also. That Fire Proof Warehouse, 

in fee, fronting 26 leet 9 inches or thereabouts 
r'« Commerce street, and running back 49 
'«t to the east line of M'Clure's dock it is

* upper building of the two that were for 
fly used as a steam mill. 

No. 15 Also, A House and Lot in fee, sU- 
»lecl on the south side of Market street, be- 

w lor the same at tdc distance o^74 feet 
inches westwardly from the corner of How- 
' and Market street, fronting on Market 
'«t 16-feet and running back to and bind 

'°R on German street 16 feet. 
No. 16 Also, A Three Story Brick Ware 

"»uc in fee. about 16 feel west of No 15 
uming on Market street 16 feel 6 inches 
inning back 91 feet The house ia cnlculw 
'd for the nccommodation of a family, and 

'!"> uied as a place ot business, and as such 
" nnw occupied by Mr. John Ruckle. 

Nu 17 ./llso, Six and one quarter acres 
thirty «ix perches of Ground in flee, situ- 

I to the east of the Baltimore Hospital, on 
there is a comfortable Gardener's 
fcc. the whore is cultivated and im- 
as a market garden by JohnOgier, to 

^m it is under lease for 10 years from the 
'* day of August, 1819. 
No. is .ilso, Forty seven acres of Land 

"I f<e, lying we'st of No. 17, and is more in the 
"ji'mily of the Baltimore hospital/ it is enclos-
*' »ith a good post and rail fence; is well 
"OWN as having once been the property of 
i""her Martin, K»o.

No. 19 A\*o, That country residence on
* Belle Jl\r turnpike road, containing fuur- 

|***>i and three quarter, of an acre, in fee, on
*"'ch there is a very excellent dwelling; it 
i*1* formerly .the property of David Skewart
' *}' 

f<n. 20 ^l»o, That country seat whicl
for many years the residence of Samite 

esq. but more recently occupied 
K 38 acres of land, in fee. 

1, :- " l  .*lso, a Ground rent for $167 
J1-100, arising from 26 acres Of land

and let tbe hauling be what it may, wet '-. 
muck, go in the wheels and heavy oxen 
must, and trample an«J tear up your hopes 
of a wheat crop after the corn has been 
got to the fodder house or busking yard, it 
is then to be husked, loaded into tbe carts, 
and lofted, and the husks or shucks pat 
awavi Two operations on the surface of 
the field, and four from the fodder house 
yard to the corn house, makiog ill, and 
your corn stocks are stilt in the field. 
These according to F are to be sot
it _„_.!_ »r__ • . . .9

ity of yet adding to its productiveness. The 
impro* ements consist of a very good two sto. 
ry Brick House, with stables and the other 
necessary farm houses, all erected within a 
few years past The estate will be sold on a 
cr dit, viz. six thousand dollars cash or City 
Bank Stock, as the purchaser may prefer, the 
residue in one, two, three, four and five years, 
with interest on bond and approved security. 
Those desiring to purchase are invited to ex 
amine it, and that they may form an adequate 
idea of its fertility, they are desired to do so 
whilst the crop of corn is standing. Mr. 
Smith, the manager, will receive instructions 
to extt nd every information and attention to 
those who may call with that view.

No 32 Also, 12 shares of stock of the 
Farmers' Bank of Maryland, the par of wli'u-h 
is g50. g600 

*«nd a certificate of Elkton Bank &c. 160 
^11 the foregoing property save Forlie and 

that herein particularly excepted, will be sold 
for cash or City Bank stock, at the option of 
the purchaser, payable on the day of sale; and 
Nos. 8.11, 13,14J15.16,17,18,19. 20, 21,22 
and 23, and all the property in Kent county, 
will be sold on the following terms,- one fifth 
cash or a note at sixty days satisfactorily en. 
dorsed; the residue on notes with endorsers 
at 9, 12 and 18 months, wi'li interest includ 
ed, and if paid the day the notes shall become 
due, City Bank stock will be received in pay. 
ment at a price that shall be announced at 
he day of sale.

Should not the foregoing property be dis- 
icscd of at public sale as hereby intended, the 
same will after the day previously stated, 
hereafter be disposed of at private sale, 

when the same c»n be effected on terms that 
shall be thought advantageous to those con 
cerned.

Statement of the situation of the concerns 
of the City Bank will at all times be subject to 
the insp' ct'nm of the stockholders, ana every 
nformation will be given by application to

JOHN B. MORRIS.
Baltimore, July 27 Is
03>The Eastnn Gazette, Esston Political 

Examiner, Frederick! own Bond of Union, 
Bel Air Herald. H»gerstown, will insert the
above, ,-., . , ... ,- .%. ;v,-:v

where it is to follow the summer, crop. 1 
should hope that this 'fashionable,' yet 
nevertheless excellent method, will every 
where receive a fair trial^ and if it doas, it 
must prevail wherever wheat is to succeed 
corn.

Permit me to examine a little into P 's 
statement. He found no good fodder aftei 
an examination of 20 fields, and if he (tad 
giwe on to examine 20 more saved in the 
old way, he would still have been unsuc 
cessful in finding good fodder; for it i* 
within the recollection of most farmers in 
Virginia and Maryland, that B most uncutn. 
inonly tremendous storm of wind and rain 
on the first Monday of September last, 
blew the fodder to ribbons, and should the 
method of saving be blamed for not making 
that good, which had been previously ruioedi 
But this same storm completely prostrated 
and en'angled the corn, and those, who did 
not cut their crop off, after a'l the previous 
trouble and time o: catching at straws, iu 
saving good for nothing fodder, bad then, 
before tbey could seed wheat, either to set 
up, after a fashion, (and a very poor one,) 
every hill, or to turn two rows info one, 
and after ploughing tbe nhent into every 
other row, to turn the corn back into them, 
and plough the wheat into the alternate, 
rows; or to scramble the wheat i i after any 
fashion among the corn lying in every di 
rection. The two first will take nearly as 
many hands, and aa much time, a* tbe 
whole process of cutting off and shocking 
the corn on Uie field; and the last woult 
not only be very injurious to both crops 
but disgraceful to tbe operator.

I> y,iu begin to cut off in time to have 
good fodder, yon have 'shrivelled corn; 
and yet F. again says, 'to the Worth where 
the grain is the chief object, they cut it off 
belore the fodder is dry;' of course nut to 
the injury or shrivelling of tbe grain, or 
they would not do it. Indeed we know 
the northern grain is generally very perfec 
and many pounds heavier to the bushel 
than southern corn. And if F. is correct

lop cutters,) the whole of the noble plant i though they are now dry and half their
-J.M. ,„ u:, ...... u:,, .r.._ ,„. ... - Ta|ue j s gone;agliin trtve , omthefie, d ,0

cut them down again to pick them up and 
to collect into heaps; again the carts must 
go into, and over your promise of a wheat 
crop. Three operations to got ihe stocks 
off and in.

Now let us endeavour fairly to collect 
the account and strike the balance; seven

yields totis power, bill after hill falls into 
his arms, and if a right angle turn is made 
with every arm full, the cutters of each two 
eighth rows have only iht width of seven
rows to carry them out of the straigtrt line

that it can thus be taken off while the fod 
der is green, why cannot this fodder be 
cured in the nicest and sweetest order. 
Cut off and put immediately up into shocks 
containing 16 or 20 hills square, it cures 
very gradually, & with the least exposure to 
sun, rain, and dews. Antl if I am not egre- 
giously mistaken, these are the desirable 
points to attain in curing hay, & all kinds of 
fodder. Ton most haul in your blades and 
top fodder; and if you will appropriate a 
turning row of 25 or at most 30 feet in 
width through the middle of your field, 
and rick your corn on this, of the size of 
one or (Wo cart loads each, well put up, 
with a hole through tie foundation length 
wise, made by placing the first buls a loot 
apart, and roofed off by putting on the last 
covering buts up, and well interlocked 
over the top or ridge, tbe haul will be shor-

of inarch. The carriage of each of the 
other two corresponding rows to the shock*, 
is less and less out of tbe straight line, (ill 
you get to Ihf two centre r ws, which have 
no deviation. Thus by the limn the field 
has been felled, level with the earth, and 
placed in shocks of 16 hills each, re idy for 
the carts, you have performed but two o> 
perations; both done at one single hand 
ling, and tire field has not been travelled 
over once and a half, taking into (be cal 
culation every inch of back and forth move 
ment. Here is one handling and one and 
an half travels over.your field to place the 
whole plant, fruit and all, ready for the 
cart, opposed to five handlings, and seven 
journeys over the field to cure and collect 
only the blades aod tops, the corn, shurk, 
and stock are still untouched and I am 
within the truth when I say, that the same 
lands will cut off the whole plant and shock 
up i In- produce ufa field in half the time, 
that they can pull, cut, tie in bundles, and 
carry out toe blades and tops of t''ie same 
field. And of course by half the number 
of days that it will take to stve your topi 
and blades, can the hauling in tbe new 
method begin earlier, than in the old and 
with this adranta^e m the start, and the 
shorter haul; the operations of sating ami 
clearing the field of the whole plant, anil 
ricking up on the middle turning, can be 
effected and completed by the (mine day o 
Sep'ember that you could finish your blade 
and tops, without injury to your teams an 
wi> hout a toinute of nigbt work. In (lie old 
way most of your blades most at least be
tied up after night, if not carried out. tion of the last bushel would not take 

You are now ready by either mode to < me as many handlings, and as much pains, 
seed wheat; in the old, tbe corn ib still in labour, and time, as the removal of the first 
your way, even if it s and* up straight, and : bushel is to tell me that the number of 
three years out of four, it will be blown handlings ot yuur crop in the new mode, 
down, and your wheat will go in slovenly : bears any comparison to the multiplied 
and unfarmerlike. In the new way you handlings, and vexntitms, catching straws 
have a clear field before you, and if oeces- operations of the old mode, 
sary can start harrows before your seed A man cannot husk quite as many barrth 
ploughs; an excellent rne'hod, by which the per day of the stock, as from an old fasten* 
surface is levelled, the crust softened, and ' ed corn heap; but after a little cuMora the

journeys and five handlings after the blades 
and AW. to pull, cut, cure, bundle, and 
get them to the turning rows; then loading 
and hauling home, thatching fodder house 
and stowing blades, three more operations. 
Gathering corn, loading and carting home, 

uaking, loading carts, lofting corn, and 
towing away shucksj six more distinct 

, & (wo field journeys cutting 
iiff stocks, picking up stock*, loading and 
auling in stock*, three more field journeys 
nil three operations making twelve trav- 
Is over the face of the whole field, and 
cventeen distinct operations and hand* 
ings.

In the new mode, cutting off and gh,ock- 
ng up, loading and carting to middle 
nrning, ricking, husking, ricking fodder 

after husking, loading carts with corn, and 
nfting; two and a half journeya..oy.er the 

field, and eight operations performed with, 
seven handlings, for the cutting and shock 
ing take but one handling. Here \n 
have two and a half journeys and eight 
operations, opposed to twelve jaurueys and 
seventeen distinct operations. If I wanted 
to ca>ry two bushels of ears of corq half a 
mile, aod had one bushel in a bag, which [ 
could sling on my shoulder, and make one 
turn with; and wao obliged to make a 
separate journey of half a mile with evtry. 
single ear ol the other bushel, to get it to 
the same place; you might with almost at 
good a grace tell me that till transporta'-

AGRICULTURJ1L NOTICE
It having been resolved by the Maryland 

Agricultural Society, that the next Fair and 
Exhibition of Horses, Cattle and other Stock 
shall be held at Easton, in the first week of 
November next, and the Committee of Ar 
rangement having deemed it expedient that 
the sentiments and views of the Members of 
the Society resident on the Eastern Shore 
should he consulted upon an object so impor 
tant and interesting. Notice is therefore 
given. That s meeting of the Maryland Agri- 
miltural Society will be held on Tuesday the 
37th day of August next, at the Qourt House 
at Easton, At 11 o'clpck, for purpose* con- 
lected with that object; at which the mem- 
>ers resident on the Kastern Shore, and others 
lesirous of becoming members, are respect- 
ully invited to attend. , 'V'"'.f 

By order of the Committee,   "• '^ ' '
Ns. IIAMMONU. Chairman. 

Easton; July 30th, 1822. 4w

every grain lays where the seedsman threw ! difference is not is much as would be sup.
'it; if the field is crassy, tills harrowing 

clears the way for the ploughs and accvle- 
rates the putting in. Your wheat goes in 
with ease &. comfort, and equal to a nicely 
prepared naked fallow. In the old mode at 
least two yearn oufol lour, your wheat has 
bern put in with much trouble and bothers. 
tion   as well an you could, to be sure  
but not at all to your mind; and you have

posed, the gathering aod hauling to., will 
throw the old mode behind the neW-^and 
» to loss in husking, it bears nc comparison 
to the loas i and on the ground , by kn >ck> 
ing down and covering up, while plough- 
ing in wheat. It would be great Canless* 
DCS* to leave corn Unhuiked, but if left, it 
j» not lost, as the horses and cattle will get 
it. As to ulougliing out the corn stamps, it

been in a constant scold, for the month of must certatuly be h very unnecessary and
October, now with the setters up, then ill judged practice: why not plough your
with the pickers up, now with the poor wheat in exactly the same beds, as you
ploughman who is sweating and doing his 
best, for covering up the ears of corn, then 
for not lapping his hrst furrows, now for 
hauling it up in bunches, thro, for his 
plough's jumping out and missing ever so 
muck. 

At the end of the job, tbe corn stalks
icr, than the haul of carrying your blades I lay across and athwart in every direction, 
and tops at once to the barn and fodder ' much <x>rn has been covered up, never to

would, it the corn had not been takev off, 
and then Ihe first two furrows are lapped 
up as *ell si you please, aud the corn, 
routs and stumps more completely covered 
up, than they could possibly be in tbe old 
mode. The wide turoinic row will be good 
ground for a part of your flax crop.

In the new mode, Arthur Young's opin 
ion, thai corn was the most desirable fallow

bouse jard, and your corn will be every ! be recovered at least 20 percent, of the | crop to precede wheat, becomes true; the
a i •_ _ • _ _ _ ._ _t _ _ A. ___ A. L--_1_ MknlA *.•.«». f*t __«. _.._ !_:__ ,*_ __ •.«.*..! ' «***nna *ra diatinrfr ami ttitt nn*p*4IAM* • A»A

JK STRAYED
From the Subscriber a BAY COLT, be 

tween three and four years old, pretty well 
formed and grown, with a blaze face and sev- 
eral white feet it ia not recollected if all his 
feet were white his tail was long, hts colour 
rather a light bay he was turned into the 
woods, and not having been seen for two pr 
three weeks, it is supposed, from nw tre- 
quenting the grounds about the mouth ot tne 
Neck and Potts' Mill, that he may have gone 
into the Long Woods or turned off towards 
the Old Chapel-II intelligence is {.iven of the 
COI T, or he is secured and delivered, so that 
1 get him in either case, I _ will five a liberal 
Reward.

ear saved, and in nice order to go to husk 
ing out the m»ment you have fiinished seed 
ing wheat. And I am clea; ly of opinion 
that the fodder, together wiib the stocks 
and corn of a field can be cut off, 
shucked, cured, carted off, and rick, 
ed on this middle turning within live 
same space of time, that is usually occupi 
ed in pulling, curing tying up, & carrying 
out the blades, and culling and carrying 
out the tops, hauling in, stacking or stow 
ing blades, and thatching the fodder house. 
In the firs 1 method the carting will require 
perhaps three times the number of loads, 
tint the haul will not be half the distance of 
theftntter.

'4th. You increase your labour by pre 
sent handlings '

Compare the two methods closely. If 
you have difficult weather, the difference 
will be still greater in favour of cutting off 
the whole plant at once; but suppose every 
day t<> be favourable, you cut the tops and 
throw them down to cure, when cured joti 
must again pick them up and carry therffto 
the turning rows and place them in heaps 
for the cMls. Here are at least two dis 
tinct operations and handlings, and twice 
walking over the field. You pull your 
blades (a tedious and piddling operation 
and the dearest work that the farmer does 
in the whole cirsle of tbe year) again you 
go over and collect them into bundles am 
tic up; again you go and collect into arms

[full,and carry out to th» turning row,  
. v:.«:.'*v

whole crop of ears are lying on, or partial 
ly in the ground, suffering from every vi 
cissitude of weather, and if the field has 
jeen grassy, which is very apt to be tbe 
a;>e, if Ihe ground is in good heart, much 
if the work exhibits mure the appearance 
if the rooting ol hogs than of the operations 
if farming This is no exaggerated pic- 
ure, in a district of country that has been 
ong under my eye.

The seeding over, how stands the com- 
)»riyon? In the new method your corn is 
low all ready to be husked, and carried to 
he corn bouse, the fodder to be ricked up 

on the same turning, enlarging .their sixc by 
mtting three of (he corn ricks together, 
in'd making them safe for winter, from 
hicb they are taken to the feeding yard, 

a load or two each evening as wanted, af 
ter Ihe work of the day is over. This fod-

crops are distinct and the operation* are 
| well separated, and effected in a farmerlike 
; manner; both your provender ricks and 

manure heaps are handnnmely increased, 
and your corn crop wound up in shorter 

' time. In '.he old mode the combination of 
Ihe crops is injurious to both much of the 

'corn is covered up or left lying on th* 
ground, and husks out with rotten and d»- 

; lective ends; Ihe wheat crop is miserably1 
' put in, and often mi<ch injured by getting 

m the corn, &. you are stock getting or catch 
ing dry straws, all the bett weather alter 
Christmas, when you ought to be much 
more prufitably implored. Do not con* 
deinn a fashion brcause it is new to you. 
1 venly believe (his method of saving a 

; corn crop, a vniunbte improvement, and
bave the i < !>»  ihnu<;ht it worthy a detailed 
defence. By getting rid of H great number 
of petty & time ouuhuming operaiiont, it 
enables the farmer to condense into a month 
or G wetks the work, that is often scattered

shuck and stock cured with their juice* in \ through the greater part of 5 or 6 months, 
them; and of three times the, value of those viz the blade and top saving of Sept. tin 
saved in the old mode, which have remained i corn setting up and pickiug up of October, 
out till both are weather beaten and dry. the corn gathering khauliug uf in Novem- 
If you must have a fodder house thatched, j her and December, anil the stock getting of

der ia not only excellent, but very rich 
and uutricious food containing not only 
all the blades aod tbe top; but the roru

this is easily done by making this disposi 
tion ot as ipucb of tbe fodder as is necessa. 
ry, instead of ricking U all up where the 
corn is hiuked. This work is performed 
with, husking, ricking, loading corn, and 
lofting four operations. 
. .\Vbil isJdUo d.c;in the old mod*? tho

' * ' '

January and February.
1 would wish to state the whole 'ea*t 

fairly; I have myself but a " ioglc doubt 
wilh regain! to the whole operation, v-i. 
whether the ear Will hear ruinmencing HIM 
cuttting off sufficiently early to take thft 
feeder to Us roost tftlttabJe ifete. To aid ia

 V,."v

"i.

.$
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Igl

, F. himself seems in- (knew, her general iJeportmknt WM M if- 
MT.'bt-his relation of fectionate and winning as that of any un- 
» It may al*o be fair- married lady of her years, could well be;

and, I therefore, considered her eminently 
fitted for the tnak. She professed, tike 
myself, to be weary of the busy, bustling 
world; and I believe that, at that time, she 
really felt so. As her patrimony had not

.. . ..... _r.__ .u.'i..., i^...

rivalling thi* «lo«bt, 
deed !b bring testimony, 
the northern practice. It may 
ly brought into ?iew, that if you,commence 
 fSdnVr «aviug jn tift ami *ar*fol manner in 
the »ld way, early enongb to ensure getting 
all pulled and cut before tbe last saved suf 
fers from drying, thfe ears will shrivel and.. ., . ..3s-te33tess5Ea«

tbe period perfectly} tt»3

m\* -|Fj-  - -- - -

 olid, with regard to the superior quality 
the grain, harvested a» soon as it li well 
out of the milk, (and I have no doubt of the 
fact as to wheat,) every thing desirable 
seems to concur in recommending the new 

. method of saving and, winding up a crop of 
Indian corn. When the blades and tops 
tre in that stage, that the farmer calls 
Tip*, the grain is known to be well out of 
the mijk, and may then be cured io a high
 tate of perfection unless it shall receive, 
injury from the quantity of juice or sap, 

",lrbich atill remain* in the cob, and may 
, toroduee a white mould among the grains. 
It is the difficulty of making the large pithy 
cob, id the centre t>f each ear of southern 
corn, cure without gi»ing this mouldiness 
to the grain; that forms Hie only serious 
obstacle of this labour saving plan, which 
also so handsomely increases the bulk of 
provender, as well ai> manure; and for my 
self, I would sooner put off commencing 
the operation of fodder-saving for a week, 
than give up the method.

* , POTOWMACK.
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ly received, and fthall, if their merits entitle 
them, to it, have a place, in the Stranger. 
Such communications may either be for 
warded to Castl* Tale, or .deposited in the 
care of the Editor of the Gazette at Bas- 
ton. Wishing the reader, who has had 
patience to peruse me thus far, happiness 
and prosperity, I take ray leave for the 
present, hoping we shall like each other 
better as Ire become better acquainted;

in the ctty of and, almost every

V-  *.- 

Sly readers hart, probably, felt some 
surprize at the sudden appearance before 
them, of an old fellow citizen, with whose 
very name they were, till one week ago, 
unacquainted; and, without doubt, marvel 
beyond measure at the strange/soft of life 1 
nave led. Be it known to them, that man is a 
beicg ot almost endless variety; and that 
there is scarcely any situation imaginable, 
in which he may not sometimes be found. I 
gave them to understand, in roy first num 
ber, what were my reasons lor shutting 
myself up from the world. I do not plead 
for a justification of my conduct; nor do I

-pretend that my career, for the most part, 
has been any other than a tissue of delu 
sion, eccentricity and folly But I bave 
often thought that the picture of any man's 
life, drawn with fidelity aud accuracy, might 
be made a profitable subject for moral 
Speculation: and, though the history I am 
furnishing, may redound little to my own 
konour, let it console me that I have writ 

''.ten with truth; and that these sheets may 
Jbot prove altogether devoid of instruction, 
to those who may think proper to peruse
them.

My little Farm, which I have named
Castle Vale, is situated    miles from
Uaston, on a branch of the delightful river

1 -    > and is, to me, one of tbe pleasant-
. tst spots I have ever seen. Perhaps it ap-

' rpear» more beautiful to myself than to any
^ tne else,au it so greatly favors sny hab.its
''of seclusion, . It contains about two and a

naif score acres of labd, spreading over a
kind of valley, surrounded on three sides by

j *oody bills, as high as any the county can
-ifurd. On the other side is a deep, wiod- 

*  ? ing creek, aboul a quarter of a mile in
isidth-, beyond which, there is a long point 

land, no covered with majestic pines as,
"' 'Just to afford a peep at the noble bosom of
,". the     . Thus, in all directions, I am
' encompassed by objects which preclude

"   ^the view of any habitation but my own. 
l',y My house is a plain wooden building suit- 
t >.ed in  !>« to tbe number of its inhabitants; 
V -'and displaying, in all ita compartments,
V '-jueatness and convenience, devoid of every 
"; ..:ineless ^ornament. The same regard to>••'?-

-{••'•

..___ ... . , and comfort, appears in the 
"*; disposition of the elms, the willows, the
 *> shrubbery, and :he fruit trees of various 
;5 kinds, with which it is widely embosomed,
 VJtly garden, my outhouses, -indeed every 
' <";-'tiling about my little domains, bears

 " {'a like stamp of plainness, anugnest and frn-
 k.jgality. My farm is handsomely laid off; &
 *' ' every part of it bespeaks the most diligent 
'^cultivation: for 1 resolved when it came 

'" fnttf my handu, that it should if possible, 
yield me as much, of the growth and pro 
duce of the climate, as would amply supply 
the wants of my family. I will not lay 
that all the clever things I have mentioned, 
have been of my own contriving. My 
roan Bowler, my chief confidant and prime 
minister in all my out door affairs, has 
himself projected and brought into being, 
Some of thy. finest improvements I can 
boast of. "This honest fellow I knew for 
several years, as a day labourer io the city
of- and he some bow or other ae-

&ir,

quired such a pattialttf for me,, that be re- 
ax>lvcd together with his wife, to follow me, 
and spend tbe remainder of his days with 
we in my retirement. He is illiterate, in. 
,]eed but hia singular humor u always 
diverting; and to great lias been his attach 
ment to me, and so unshaken ha* been his 
fidelity on every occasion; that I would 
not part Viith him for half the value of 
tiny ««tate. His good dame, who ha» no 
children IHng, has aim borne her part 
among UK, as a house wife, in a manner no 
less creditable. I hare also with me a well 
d'mponed, industrious mulatto man, named 
Carlo* t who has been my stave for eighteen 

| offered to set him free when I left 
_ but he declared he would accept 

of no -other freedom, thau tbe freedom of 
following me whith«noever I might go. 
Ilavjng thus brief)} spoken of three of my 
huu<i«hotd, I proceed to mjilce the reader 
acquainted with the otlier two.

Mr only sister Matilda, at the lime I 
. reiftmred ti> this place, was a maiden lady 

«tf thirty three. 1 wanted some intelligent 
female, to nRsbt me in rearing and educa 
ting my daughter; and I found it no difficult 
matter to periuade her to bear me compa 
ny. Hwr-tnind was highly cultivated; ah. 
took pleawue: in communicating what she

year, to drive off in tolerable style, to Sara 
toga or Ballston, or some other place of 
fashionable resort. But, for some reason 
or other, she still continued to live in sin 
gle blessedness; though 1 believe that, like 
all other ladies, she was far from entertain, 
ing ant settled aversion to matrimony. 
Such, fodeed, is the cause she has always 
assigned; but whatever may be the true 
one, I leave my readers to guess it out, as 
they become better acquainted with her 
It is my private opinion, that she really 
sighed for tbe hiijstial wreath; and, posses 
sing a temper, restless and impatient like 
my own, she began to despair ten or fifteen 
years eat tier than ladies generally do; and 
was, therefore, willing, at blooming thirty 
three, forever to withdraw her charms and 
her virtues, from tbe viev> 6f an ungrate 
ful and ill-judging sex. But t» it set down 
to her praise, that, to me, she has always 
proved herself an affectionate sister, and a 
charming and faithful companion. It is 
true, »he had not long lived in solitude, be 
fore I could perceive that she began to cast 
a wishful eye upon tbe scenes she had left; 
and L have reason to believe that her incli 
nation to return to them never wholly for 
sook her. This however, she always en 
deavoured tj conceal rill of late,* and now 

fter having gradually made an avowal 
ofbcr sentiments she loudly exclaims a- 
gainstour continuing our present manner 
of life, even for another month. She ur 
ges that her neice must, sometime or otber, 
mix with society; that she has been kept 
too long from it already; that, however sol 
itude may suit old folks like oumelves, 
young people are different creatures; and 
that, in any case, it would be preposterous, 
nay, abominable, to confine any longer, a 
girl of her darling Emily's attractions to tbe 
gloomy precincts & dull monotony of a her 
mitage. She maintains her opinion wrth ma 
ny cogent arguments, which I confess myself 
unable to refute; &. after having given tbe 
subject due consideration, I am at length 
disposed to enter pretty fully into her views. 

But I tell my good sister, that, before we 
can visit people generally,, or invite much 
company to our house, 1 must have a little 
time to look around: I roust take a peep 
here and there, to see what kin'd of society 
we live amongst: what changes mankind 
have undergone during tbe 5fteen last years; 
what amusements are followed; what vir 
tues and vices are principally in vogue; 
and what persons I may trust my daughter 
with, young, innocent, and unexperienced 
a* she is, without tbe fear of her being cor. 
rnpted. Emily is now in her seventeenth 
year. Her form and features are more 
than ordinarily beautiful; her eyes are dark 
and expressive; and her complexion, ex 
cept that it partakes a little too much of 
the brunette, ia one of the loveliest 1 have 
ever beheld. Her mind, tike her person 
is full of harmony ( dignity and grace. 
From her earliest infancy, her aunt and 
myself have been her only Instructors. We 
have devoted much of our time to her im 
provement; and so successful have been 
ourentttMvouis, that her mind has attained 
to a biguer pitch of cultivation, than it would 
probably hive done, had she been reared 
amidst the noise and folly of the world. 
She has lost no time in useless study -pe 
rused no books, but of the most profitable 
kind; and I nay be permitted to say in 
her praise, that she reads our best English 
Authors, especially the poets with a de. 
gree of taste and enthusiasm, which in a 
female of her age is truly surprising. Un 
der tbe direction of her indefatigable aunt, 
she has become a considerable adept in 
painting, embroidery, and music. Nor is 
she less a proficient in tbe humbler, but not 
less honourable duties of housewifery;  
Nay, 1 will venture my existence, that 
there is not, in the whole country, a girl, 
who can conduct the affairs of a family in 
finer order, or with more economy aod des 
patch than my Emily. Thus she is pre 
pared to fulfil her part in any situation, in 
which Providence may, in its wise dictates, 
think proper to place her. I will say no 
more of her at present) my readers may 
shortly see her face to face; and then they 
may judge for themselves, whether 1 have 
said too much, or what further I might justly 
have added, in tbe warmth of parental fond 
ness. I know that on her first appearance 
in society, it will be impossible in tbe nature 
of things, that she should be altogether 
divested of wildness and rusticity; but not 
withstanding this diudvantage, I shall send 
her forth, fully confident that she will act 
in a manner, honorable to herself, and 
joyous to those who are interested in her 
welfare.

As 1 said before I must first take a peep 
into society myself: I shall occasionally 
write down my remarks on whatever I may 
consider worth noticing: aod though these 
remarks may appear in a newspaper, let
«.vt *L..~!I1 __*.._ _» » * • • . T- '

SIB,
To the Editor of the Rotten Gazelle.

Some Editors in their first observations 
upon the subject of Mr. Jefferson's Bill of 
Exchange appeared to think that "there was 
no o«e in arguing about possibilities & pro 
babilities; & that tbe matter was a question 
of fact to be determined by direct testimony." 
If MrV Jefferson bad'given a direct denial 
of the tact, the question would then have 
depended upon the evidence of bis accuser. 
But instead of this direct denial, which he 
might have given in a few lines and tamed
.1. «- J « r .. ««T_i'« _ rthe"- burden~of proof upon the "Native of 
Virginia," he has thought proper to state 
the circumstances of tbe Transaction; and 
supposes that .in this manner he has con* 
vinced bis readers of his innocence. Now, 
whether he has acquitted himself or not is 
a question which depends upon an examin 
ation of these circumstances; and they are 
so artfully and insidiously detailed in both 
bis Letters, taking them together, that it is 
scarcely possible to receive an understand 
ing ot the case, without "a train of reason 
ing"
  \\ batever the true character of Mr. Jef 
ferson may be, it has been nevertheless held 
in such estimation by the public, that no

prudence 'directed him (o leave these scenes 
of horror as speedily as possible, -and to 
look for refuge in a place of greater safety. 
He left France and landed at Cowes   a 
very unusual route: He did not however 
forget his account with Grand & Co.* he 
sent them the Bill in question. Now, for 
what purpose did he send them this Bill? 
An honest answer to this question would 
put an end to the whole controversy. He 
cannot recollect, after a lapse of so many

Jears, for what put pose it was given: Bat 
e distinctly recollects that "the Bill was 

never sold or negotiated any where; that 
it was <not drawn to raise money in the 
market; that he sold it to no body and re. 
ceived 06 money ON it; but inclosed it to 
Grand $ Co. for some purpose of account." 
The subsequent circumstances allow us all 
to conclude that the purpose of it was to 
pay the balance of their account. That be : 
had received value for this Bill it is impos. 
sible to doubt: The general nature of such 

draft in all situations always implies a 
value received: On forwarding the Bill. 
he admits that be charged himttlf with the 
amount of it, which is another evidence of 
having received tbe value of it; and accor 
dingly in his diary as well as in hi<> account 
rendered to the Treasury he credited tbe 
United States in these words "1789, Octo 
ber 1, By my Bill oir W. V. 8. & H. in 
favour of Grand & Co." for $1148. Mr. 
Jefferson items to think that there is a ve 
ry material difference between the words 
in the preceding entry and tbe words 'By 
cash received on my Bill, &c.' as by an 
other writer they are alleged to have been 
contained in the original account. But

Jefterson is T .   
to the money. If he takes it, uie 
will be no loser*, for it does not be' 
them- On this discovery, aod per|. 
thw reasoning, the righteous Auditor J 
forms Mr. Jefferson tlmt bis account. K 
been adjusted and cloud; and that ft Stm question having never yet anuea,,,r 
the accounts of the Bankers stoodatvadebit only as a provisional charge- And 
if it should turn out that this M,

man believed be would ever have descend 
ed to answer tbe accusation of an anony 
mous writer. A citizen of high standing, 
advanced in years, who had passed through 
all tbe eminent stations in which his coun 
try could place him, would never have so 
demeaned himself, if he had possessed a 
proud consciousness of his innocence. Anil 
in the present instance, whatever tbe truth 
may be, if be bad remained silent, the ac 
cusation, without attracting much atten 
tion, might have passed along and been 
soon forgotten. But he has deeibed it 
expedient to notice this anonymous charge
and to publish two letters, by which he 
has endeavoured to refute it. He has 
placed bis conduct in relation to this Bill 
of Exchange before the public, and calls 
upon the people to judge of his guilt or in. 
noeence. It is proponed by this address 
to set aside all that the 'Native' ha& said or 
proved upon the subject, and to decide the 
tacUin question by a candid examination
of tfie evidence furnished by Mr. Jefferson 
himself, and the reasonable probabilities 
resulting from it.

It appears that in the year 1769 he was 
the miuister of tbe United States at the 
Court of Fiance; & that tbe superintendence 
of tbeir pecuniary affairs in Europe had 
been confided to him: He resided at Par. 
is; and the funds of the United States were 
in the bonds of Willinks, Van Stapborts 
& Hubbard, tbeir Bankers at Amsterdam. 
It must have been convenient, if not ne 
cessary, to Mr. Jefferson to have some per 
son nearer to him than they, upon whom be 
might draw or call upon tbe frequent, some 
times daily, occasion* when he required 
money to supply his own demands, or tbe 
claim* of others on account of the U. States. 
Grand &. Co., Bankers or merchants in 
Paris, appear to have been selected by him 
for this purpose; and it cannot be doubted 
that they furnished hiu with supplies of 
money whenever he required them, and that 
he repaid them by his bills on the Bankers 
of tbe United States at Amsterdam, It 
almost necessarily followed that in an in- 
tercourse df this kind, where tbe dealings 
must have been frequent and mutual conti. 
dence properly placed in each other, the 
advance was sometimes on the side of Mr. 
Jefferson, and probably more frequently on 
the side of the company; for it cannot be 
well supposed that he trusted large sums in 
his house when be could daily fc. at all times 
receive) supplies fir public or for private 
uses: and it is supposable, as in ordinary 
cases, that these sums, often inconsiderable 
and at all times demandable, were permit 
ted to accumulate till it became proper to 
discharge the amount by a bill upon the 
Banker*. Hence an account current sub 
sisted between him &. Grand & Co. Wheth 
er this account shall be called a public or 
a private account appears to be immaterial. 
It is not imagined, foi it was not necessary, 
that they kept an account against him as 
Minisjtfr, and another against him as an 
individual, and another account against the 
United States: The monies which he re 
ceived from them were on account of tfo 
United Sialtt, applicable either to claims 
against them in Europe, or to his own sal 
ary; and his payments were on the like 
account by bills upon their Bankers.' Ev 
ident in attention to this point of the case 
oo the part of Mr. Jefferson has produced 
a sttaoge mconsistence in his letters; but 
it is best to reconcile the difference by sup 
posing, what is probable, that an account 
current of tbe pecuniary affairs of Jhe U- 
nited States subsisted between him aod 
Grand & Oo. and no other; but if they 
had a private account besides, the Bill of

Mr. Jefferson knows that in effect, legal or ly tbe 
equitable, there is no difference: In the clai 
one case the value received is expressed; ed. 
and io the other it is necessarily implied; 
and in both cases the party is equally 
chargeable for ihe amount. If it be true, 
as it is presumed to be, that in his general 
account rendered to the Treasury the items 
are according to the fact, (that is to.say, 
'#»/ cash received of Grand &. Co. for my] 
Bill &.c.' when he received the money for' 
the Bill, and <% my Bill on Willinks, &c. 
in favour of Grand & Co. &c.' when he did 
not receive the money at the time ot giving 
the Bill, but either had received the money 
before, or bad the amount placed to his 
credit on their Books,' &c.) this precision 
proves the methodical character for which 
he has been said to be remarkable; but by 
no means changes the effect of the different 
items: They are equally charges against 
him for tbeir respective amounts; and in 
tbe case before us 4hi» very precision assists 
tbe proof which has been offered to show, 
that the Bill was given to pay a sum of mo 
ney previously received, and remaining un 
settled. Mr. Jefferson indeed does not 
exactly explain the entry in those words: 
He says "the entry is by my Bill on <Sj"c.
WHERE A BlLL WAS DRAWN TO CONSTI 
TUTE AK ITEM OF AC COUNT ONLY. " '\Ve
are persuaded that most of your readers 
would be thankful for the meaning of these 
expressions, if they were not evidently 
evasive.

On forwarding this bill Mr. Jefferson 
appears to have believed that his affairs 
with Grand tt. Co. were settled; that he 
had no demands against them,, nor they 
against him; and that no further corres 
pondence was necessary; for, subsequently, 
none existed between them. He presum. 
ed they would receive the bill, and present 
it to the Bankers; and that these would at 
their convenience settle the amount of it 
io their account with the United States- 
He seems to have felt no sort of interest in 
its fate; and on his return to America be 
rendered a -'long and fair account" of his 
receipts and disbursements to tbe Treas 
ury. Here it remained for more than tvyo 
years, & on the l()th October 1792 was set 
tied; Ho paid the balance appearing to be 
due, delivered up his vouchers, and obtained 
a certificate; no claim, positive or condi 
tional, being made on account of this bill 
or any other item in tbe settlement ano 
ther proof that he continued to consider 
himself correctly chargeable with the value 
of the bill. It is true, Mr. Jefferson says 
that "the articles of his draughts on the 
Bankers could be only provisionally past:" 
This is a correct provision; but it is made 
not so much for the sake of the accountant, 
as for tbe security of the government: It is 
not very probable, that the agent wilt 
cha/ge himself with more than he has actu 
ally received; but it is possible that by 
some mistake he may give the Treawry less 
credit than it is entitled to; and therefore 
such settlements are not considered abso 
lute until the Bankers have rendered their 
accounts to be "confronted" with those ol 
the agents.

Thus this affair rested quietly for the 
space of a.lmoat twelve years; Mr. Jefferson 
remaining perfectly satisfied with the set 
tlement ht had made; hearing nothing of 
tbe Bill, or of Grand & Co ; and never

out that this bill had
been negotiated or used, be would hate 
just claim on the public for its value Tht 
was the Jlr«/ intimation he had ree ! 
tbe probable Ios4 ot the Bill: He 

|*gan to donbt whether he had not 
I himself wit|t if 'too hastily.' Bulk 
possible the Bill might.be pre^.tej'^jf 
be should receive the .nont-y frpmUieTrea* 
ury according to the. in*inuatim,» Of iki 
Auditor,and the bill should afterwards ri» 
up in judgment against him, W|,a,   TT 
become o? his character? He, bow.,," 
listened to these suggestions, and did ant' 
dismiss the Auditor from bis office   But b* 
concluded to "let the money remain » 
while, as there was a possibility ttu , ,u 
draught might st(H be presented bt jh« 
holder to the Bankers.'* It,» cle»,| yi,4 
mitted by these observations goto of thi 
Auditor and Mr. Jefferson that if the Bill 
had been presented to tbe Treas-urv (W 
payment, Mie money must have been paid |0 
the holder; and that in that event Mr. Je f. 
fersou could have bad no pretence oftm, 
to it. And why could he not? Because h« 
had previously received the value of it, IDd 
transferred tbe title to another. And lure.

same reason would preclude 
claim, if the Bill should never be

not tbe ill-natured part of the public sup- Exchange in question could not properly
pose that I, STRANOEH as I am to every °«long <o >t-
thing beyond my own little hermitacre Io 1789 then an account current sub.

every
my own little hermitage, 

would arrogate to myself the province 
their monitor or instructor. Be it knot... 
to them, that I have ajuster sense of my' 
0*0 qualification* for the task; and that 
I have no' higher object in view than roy 
own amuMtmeol hoping, at the same (itnej 
that these papers may fcerve, in some de- 
Kree, att Nitons of caution, eatertafnment, 
and edification to my family. !".'"; ; t""' '

Should any of ray discreet, wel{ inform 
ed readers feel disposed to favour irie Mfttb 
information relative to the present state of 
society in Talbol or the neighbouring corn-

In 1789 then an account current sub* 
between. Grand tc Co. and Mr. Jef- 

thmk Jt '  cap«bl« Of proof 
Paris this account re-*'* wnen n*

oMioed unsettltd. Let the confusion which 
prevailed in France at thi* horrid period 
be remembered: "Martial U*.v wa» pro 
claimed at Paris; the country wa« at| up 
in arms; and executions by the mobs were 
daily perpetrating through town aod coun 
try." This was a very inauspicious period 
 for ttavaeUieguntof accounts; when Paris 
furnished no security to Cirixen or Stranger 
af abut the violence of a«bi. Mr. Jef.

But nearly fife years inore pau _ 
and the unfortunate Bill is not yet present 
ed: Mr. Jefferson i* about to leave the ad 
ministration, and to retire from public life; 
and the same Auditor stilt ~ remains in ot 
fice: The same information is commune 
cated to Mr- Jefferson as .in 1804; uj 
now seriously believing that this phaotoa 
of previous apprehension would nerer M. 
pear, and thai the Treasury poiwegad thit 
money without any consideration fiomthe 
people, he finally consented to recent it: 
He consented to receive a num of mwj 
which good fortune had given to tbe pwpi«> 
and to which he had no more tide HUD ID; 
other person in tbe community/

The Auditor appears to have considered 
Mr Jefferson entitled to tbe monev oo Iht 
ground, that he had charged hiaaelf nitk 
a Bill on the bankers which they had new 
paid, and with which therefore they bidnt 
charged the United States; aa if it 
been of any real interest to the drawer, 
who bad received the value, whether tat 
Bill was ever presented or1 not.

Mr. Jefferson was induced to mike lit I 
claim on the ground thai he bad i 
himself with the Bill erroneously; ui 
that in this error he bad paid a balance t* 
the Treasury instead of receirin* ow, 
which on a correct statement, wwldhm 
been due to him; and claims much oimf 
for not having demanded interest upon it 
for a period ot twenty years.

As it is presumed to have been n?coa 
ry for Mr. Jefferson to present an accent 
or voucher to tbe Treasury wheo he de 
manded the payment of Ibis bill, ir*oi)i| 
be very satisfactory to some of your r» 
ders to see an authenticated copy of it.

Mr. Jefferson does not deny that onto 
the accounting officers of tbe Tretivf 
suggested in writing the propriety ofutiij; 
bond and security from him for the inder 
nification of the United States againit uf 
future claim on this Bill But he »J» 
"that bad the suggestion been made lohii 
it should have been instantly «mpM 
with." Such   fact and his readioesitf 
comply with it afford additional proof t 
tbe defectiveness of bis title.

Upon the whole it is believed M* 
respectable merchant, no- intelligent« 
count ant, in the United State", who «* 
judge upon this subject without prejo* 
or passion, will hesitate to declare tl 
Mr. Jefferson had no right to take the r»l 
ue of this Bill from the Treasury, and lW| 
be baa tarnished his reputation by th«P|*| 
ner in which he has attempted 
his conduct. It is admitted that there» 
many persons, and editors especially-   * 
from ignorance of such transaction!, or f^ 
a determination to conceal bis faulU, [ 
teas to be satisfied with the eiplaoati»| 
he has given, and attribute the accuiat* 
to malignant motive*. But his le««"'£j 
on this subject have now bworae the (*i 
perty of ihe public; and they "ilnw' ' 
tba bands of the historian: And time 
arrive when an impartial posterity, f 
from tbe influence which be hii i»

dreaming that any casualty which might 
befal the one or the other could be of any 
consequence to him But unhappily for 
himself the same subserviency to his politi 
cal views and wishes, which his own ad 
ministration had created and rendered ne 
cessary , influenced an officer io the Treas 
ury, and perhaps induced him to believe 
that the surest pledge for tbe retention of 
hit office was the gratification of bin master. 
On the 24th of June 1804, after the Bank 
ers had rendered tbeir accounts, and after 
perceiving, on confronting them with those 
of Mr Jefferson, that the Bill ia question 
had never been presented, and now proba 
bly never would, a righteottt Auditor saw 
that a sum of money had 'wjndfallen' into

exercised and still possesses, wild

the Treasury to which it had no' specific 
title: Mr. J. had received the value of it, &. 
had charged himself with it; but his Uill ha*l 
never been presented or paid: To be sure, 
the holder of the bill, whoever he was, or 
wherever he might be, if be had escaped the
cut-throats of Pariij was enUtlidto the a- 
nouat of it] but fifteen, years bad nearly, e-

upon hia character according to 
merits: They wUI then duenimjj 
the period during which he. deaerv"? 
maintained the general confidence <»'  
fellow citizens, from that during whit***! 
career was marked by all those art 
l'rauds,.aud practices, which fl« w 
ordinate ambition and from those 
after wealth and power which u«uiUj 
themseli-ea t«» str dangerous a 

CA 
July 15th, 1822.

DANGEROUS THREAT.
A j{»y »park, who had taken «pW»P 

at a public house in London, and J«" 
siderably in debt, absented bimwl «" * 
new quartern. This so enraged tW' 
lord, that be commissioned hi» «> « 
and dnn him; which the d«*«*L hei":f 
he de.clared,publiely, that if she ejj 
would kiss her. -Will be, (quoth the" 
will be? give me my bonnet 
see whether any fellow on ea 
impudence.' «My dear,' as <l «* 
hiwband.'praydonYbe s» ""ill-« 
kno» what a man may do
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YOBK, Aug. 14.
DATS LATER FROM ENGLAND. 

the arrival at Boston of the ship Tri. 
I t ,pt. Bussey, in 31 days from Liver- 

x>ol, the1* editors of the Commercial Ad- 
j»rtiser have received from their attentive 

| eorn,spondenta, files of London papers to

f 4wur, their Watchword and rallying erf. 
-. 1 here has been an attempt, in the d«- 
partment of the Upper Rhine, to seduce 
three regiments; the principal person coo. 
«erned was a Lieut. Colonel Caron, -alrea- 
<Ijr implicated in the conspiracy of the 19th 
«t Augu.t ,18-20, and a veteran named 
ttoger. 1 he account in the Moniteur is a

me one- TheT previously

I the
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I sure-

. lOih, and Liverpool of the lllb July. 
The content* of the foregoing journals 

f a more warlike aspect than those re. 
v.-.-dby the last arrival, and strengthen 
l^e opinion, which we have yet never seen 
jjpie altogether in abandon, that the Turks 

|«ill not accede fo the terms proposed by 
j-sia ontil force iiemployed. The hoc. 
jle massacre of tbe Greeks at 8cio, has 

jched the greatest indignation at St. Pe. 
ersburgh and Moscow, and is stated to 
rtte produced a change in the views of 
Alexander, no way favorable to the contin 
ence of peace. If snch has been the ef 
fort produced by this barbarous policy, 
[what are we to expect from the account of 
jthe more recent slaughter in cold blood, at
 Constantinople, of the Greeks, residing in 
What city, "ho had offered themselves, and 
Ivere* accepted as hostages for the good 
behavior of their few remaining brethren 

I who escaped the bul during knives of the 
_ferocious Musselmen? Alexander himself 
Inly be cajoled by the pressing represents* 
Ititmt made to him as to the dangers which 
[threaten  legitimacy,' by the establishment
 of free governments in the East, but we have

,mad*, aayn that paper, Marge distributions 
ot money, and were continually giving out 
that they were acting by virtue of orders 
irom a Central Committee established in 
the capital.* We hare no doubt they were
~~a " *" thwec A attempt*, 
w« find that the conspirators are never in 
want of funds. Whence, and by whom 
we they furnished ? However, the conspi- 
racy broke out on the £d July, as had been 
concerted. The squadron left Colour, and 
another Neuf Briwach, to meet at a cen 
tral point  Roussacb. Caron, had at first 
announced his intention of releasing the 
prisoners at Belfort, but postponed it until 
»e bad received reinforcements.  Now, as

give the following a place in our 
paper, not so much because we are pleased 
with the composition, aa because we think 
it appropriate at this time. The neglect of 
the wants of the ministers of the gospel no 
justly complained of doe* not augur well 
for the cause of religion and morality. 

FBOM TB» CHRISTIAN WATCHMAW.
The duty of Churches toward* their Minulen.

That there are important duties devolv 
ing on Churches towards, those who are 
over them in the Lot d at well as on min 
isters towards their people, it sufficiently 
evident from the word of God. That 
Churches a* well at ministers are often 
indifferent to their high trust, \\ equally 
evident, from indubitable facts. To set 
before them their obligation in the plainest 
terms ia the object of the present essay. 
Whatever increases the amount of labour 
in the Vineyard of Jesus ObiUt, is deserv 
ing of special notice. When ministers are

nlembert keepiM their featt-when M*A 
Miller rose in his place and submitted ,io|

tbe resolution herewith

T ,
JuBSt

The

 yet to learn that the 
influence at any

designs were 
government.

to the eiistina;

nobles ot Russia 
time can control

kbe decisions of the sovereign are disposed 
to shut their eyes to the rights of hnraaoi- 

Ity, and to allow those of their own faith to 
. aJbe exterminated, without making one effort
F!JliL I*0 *'8' lhe b*m'* Pf tne'r blood thirsty per- 

"secntors.
We are glad to observe that success con-

>ot| Itinues to attend the arms of Greece, and 
1 that there is some reason fur believing the 
IPorte is at least convinced, that all the at- 
I tempt* to reclaim the Morea are untenable 
]8o confident do the Greeks appear of ulli- 
loate success, that they have actually issu. 
led a decree, declaring Turkey to be in a 
(state ot blockade.

We are always of opinion, that the dis 
Iturbances in Spain of which we have heard 
Iso much of late, were occasioned bj the 
Imacbiiiations of the enemies of the Onsti- 
liutinnal system, and not the consequence 
[of the change which had taken place. The 

of the Cortes, traced tbebC excite- 
. to emissaries from France, which 

had roused the indignation of the Span- 
|iards to so high a pitch against the French 

that Madrid was no longer 
Ambassador. Not withstand

W.ien he arrived at Roussach, he cried 
out 'Vire I'Empereur,' & led the squadron 
to Majenbeim, where he found another 
squadron of chasseurs.  He announced to 
them, that he came to command them in 
the name of the tfmperor. He then shaped 
his course to enter, hot was opposed by 
two Quarter.Masters, who reminded him 
that be bad promised to conduct, them to 
the rendezvous of bis associates.

The Monitenr then eloses its account 
abruptly with saying that Caron and Roger 
now took the alarm, endeavored to effect 
their escape, were arretted and carried to 
Colroar. Now, as the conspiracy wax 
known beforehand, five or six Officers faith, 
ful to the King having marched in the ranks 
of the two squadrons as privates we do not 
see why the two leaders were not arrested 
at once without suffering the troops to 
march from place to place and to follow a 
man who bad announced bis treasonable 
intentions by calling out Vive I'Empereur! 
The Moniteur account affords us sufficient 
giounds for suspecting that the conspiracy 
was more serious than it was willing to al 
low. .

precious time is consumed in procur 
ing the necessaries «f life, their great bu 
siness must be neglected; Christians are 
liable to famish, and sinners to perish in 
their sins. Many chuiches are not aware 
how much their slackness disheartens the
servants of the Lord who labour 
them. They see   their brethren 
laity,

among
of the 

enjoying a rich profusion of the di-
vine bounty; their barns filled with plenty 
and their presses bursting out with new 
wiue; while in their own habitations a 
pinching scarcity prevails. Temptation 
has ground to stand upon. Discouragement 
lowers upon their souls. They ark easily

Eastern Gazette.

|in general, 
afe for the

JMSTOJV, Jfd. 
SATURDAY EVENING. AUGUST 24.

Robert Wright, Esq. declines being a 
Candidate »t the next Congressional dec

ne th'8 the disaffected had again been at 
[work The answer of the King* to the 
|CoTtes, ig of a character to excite favorable 
anticipations, and to induce a persuasion 
that whatever may be bis own secret wish- 

or those of the enemies of liberty, all 
their attempts to create discord will fail of 
' eir, intended effects.

The sufferings of our afflicted fellow 
ireatures in Ireland are piercing and ap- 

I pal ling, as when we last besought the 
[continued beneficence of oi*r reader* in 
I-their behalf. The contributions are tx- 

And what remain*? Aroassot 
I wretchedness undtminiahed; or if the cry 
{be more feeble, and the number of the 
[victim* be in aught reduced, it is not  
*itl» angnish we say so it is net that the 
nlirf afforded to them has yet raised any 
above the recurrence ot want, but that 
famine and pestilence have awept away 

I thousands beyond the reach of sympathy 
The pretensions of the Emperor of Rus- 

| ait in the territory on the north west coast 
of America, had been the subject of some 
ditcuuion in the House of Common, by 
which we learn that the British ministry are 
hostile to the views of Alexander; but that 
the matter had been made the subject of 

| Dcgocfation.
The Duke of York, it is said, has made 

i over his estate at Oatlands, with all th« 
growing crops, 4*c. to trustees for the 
payment of his debts. ,, _... p .  ,

STILL LATER FROM EUROPE.
. NEW YORK, August 18* 

The Ship Magnet, Capt. Mount, arrived 
Ibis day, sailed irom Liverpool on the 14th 
lilt, to which date we have papers they 
do not bowver contain any thing of im 
portance. Some revolutionary movement 
iiad again taken place in France, the sub 
stance ol which, together with the remarks 

fall «||^ of the Landau Courier, is contained in an 
article fr«in that paper given below. 

I he Corn Importation Bill was read a 
!rd time in the House of Lords on the 

10th, and passed.
Parliament, it is stated in the Courier, 

would adjourn on the 3d of August. The 
House ot Commons, it* was understood, 
would get through with the unfinished bu-i 
sinew about the 25tL, and then adjourn to 
the 3d. During the interval, the bills in 
the Upper House would be disposed of, and 
the prorogation take place on the 3d by a 
speech from the Throne.

The wheat harvest had commenced in 
Kent, Exeter and Cornwall, and the gen 
eral appearance of the crops was favorable. 
In the Agricultural report for June it is 
Mated that the autumnal wheat with the 
usual local exceptions would be a great 
CrQp. perhaps considerably beyond an ave- 

and the harvest as early as in the

turn.

Col. Thomas Emory, of Queen Ann's 
county, has announced himself a Candidate 
for Congress for the district composed of 
Talbot, Queen Anu's 8t Caroline counties.

The Board of Health of Philadelphia pass 
ed a Resolution, On tbe 14th inst. that all
intercourse between New York &. that city 
be prohibited, subject to the orders of the 
Board, in consequence of having received 
authentic information that a malignant 
Ferer prevails in that city.

The British Parliament hat voted 
pennione to all tbe servants of the late 
Queen, (26 in number,) from 1400 toJSO 
per ann. Betgami does not appear among 
them; but ihe young ladies who figured at 
^ i trial do.

The Edinburgh Scotsman, in an article 
on the subject of Slavery ia America, re. 
marks  

'Our antijacobins have been very elo-
uent upon the existence of slavery amidst

persuaded to imagine, thai their labours 
cannot be very profitable to a people who 
are so indifferent to their poverty and their 
toil. Are not uich churches liable to be 
deprived of the regular ministrations of the 
gospel ? Will not God remove tbe candle 
stick out of its place?

Could I speak with the unblushing con 
fidence of a religious tract, upon this sub 
ject, I would say many churches are not 
aware of the utility of kind attentions to 
wards the ministers of Christ. How re 
viving to bis desponding soul is any token 
of fraternal love? Food and raiment for bis 
household possess a double value, when 
presented by the hand of Christian frientV 
ship. The man of God is relieved of a I 
weight of painful anxiety. Liberated from I 
the shackles of worldly cares, be goes forth 
to bis sacred work, and for a season at 
least, can give himself wholly to it. He 
feels encouraged to labour with a people, 
where he can find an Aaron and a Hur to 
bold up bis feeble hands.

If churches felt an obligation to make the I 
temporal circumstances ot their ministers 
easy and comfortable, ami discharged this 
obligation in the fear of God, they would 
enjoy a more peaceful conscience and i 
more flourishing congregation. The tnin 
isters of Jesus Christ do nol ask to be madj 
rich; but they very much need those expre 
sions of Christian affection, which animates1 
their heart .and invigorate them for their 
arduous employment. .Shairte forbids them 
to beg, sod delicacy prevents their preach 
ing with patletic plainness upon their

__ ____ ._—>v ...«,. uyvavovu* « \tTi

resolution was read at the clerk's table, and 
after an address from the mover, distin 
guished for Ms energy and truth of delinea 
tion, the question was pot on its adoptioo, 
and carried, nera. con. A . v!> fi .~

ENCLOSURE. •t.-fAj.V ..?•*.- '
. The members of the General Assembly 

of the state of Tennusee. taking into view 
the great importance of the selection of a 
suitable person to fill the Presidential chair 
at the approaching erection for the chief 
magistracy of the United Slates, arid see- 
ing that those who achieved our indepen 
dence, and laid the foundations of tbe 
American Republic, have nearly passed 
away; and believing that moral worth,! 
political acquirements, and decision of I 
character, should unite in the individual 
who may be called to preside over the 
people of the United Slates, have turned 
their eyes to Andrew Jucktnn, late Major 
General in the arrniei of the United States. 

In him they behold the soldier; the states- 
roan, and tbe honest man; he deliberates, 
he decides, and be acts; he is calm in 
deliberation, cautious in decisioD.efficient in 
action. Such a man we are willing to aiii 
in electing Jo the highest office in the gift 
of a free people. The welfare of a country 
may be safely entrusted to tbe hands ot 
him who has experienced every privation, 
and encountered every danger, to promote 
its safety, its honor and its glory ; There 
fore.

Resolved, As the opinion of the members, 
competing the General Assembly of th

. I persona indebted for ....... . _
requested to make immediate payment to _.. 
Deputies when called nn. No more indulgence 
can be given The Ftes for-the fottytac hnvBi 1" 
been dw since the 10th inst. ^.', 

Tile Notes passed for the property purchas. / 
ed at the Sale of the late Alien Bowie's Pet, L 
sonsl Estate will he due nn the 27th imH." 
They are all in my Office, in the Court Hmiw,  -* 
where those indebted »r« requested to enrt.'v

K N.HAMBLEfON, > 
Adm'r. of A. Bowie, deceased.
\A* • • VAugust 24   4w

*          
Piano Fortes.

>.*i

W FUMfO FOR i£ JUJfER, £
From Baltimore, respectfully informs the 

Citizens of Kaston and its vicinity, tkat he has 
irought on some Piano Forte* of very aupe- 
>erior tones and quality which he offers for 
iale on the most reasonable terms to persons 
ncliped to purchase..

N. B Persons living in Jh«s vicinity wishing 
to have their Pianoea repaired, will please to 
make immediate 
Hotel- 

August 24

state of Tennessee, that the name of Major 
General Andrew Jackson be submitted ti 
the conisderation of the people of the 
United Slates, at the approaching «lectioi 
for tbe chief magistracy.

BALTIMOKK, August 20 
PRICKS CUKRKNT. 

FLOUR, GRAIN, Sic. 
Flour, wharf g6 12 1 2 a 6 2s

diate application at the Eaaton
_ .;V-H,.      ,"1 ".A^f'"«y^. ;: Y ~3w  ' ..-  ».- .*.   > *;

850 REWARD.
Ranaway from Ihe Subscriber, living 'in 

I'albol County, ort Saturday the 17th instant, 
a Negro Woman named KVK, calls herself

Howard-street, wagon 
Wheat  Red per bushel

Do white do 
Rye, bushel * 
Indian Corn, bushel 
Oats do 
Bran do 
Shorts do

TOBACCO. 
Fine yellow, per 100 Ibs 
DO yellow and red do 
Bo red do 
Do brown do 
Ked do 
Do common do 
Common dark or green 
Seconds do

6 56 1.4 
18 a 1 32 

1 95 
eta 50 
62 a 64 

25 
15 
20

15 00 a 20 00 
9 00 a 12 00 
7 00 a 10 00 
6 00 a 8 00 
5 00 a 6 00 
3 00 a 5 00 
2 00 a 400 
1 00 a 5 00

Dark complexion, five feet four or five inches 
nigh, 24 or 35 years of age. Took with hern 
Striped Krrsey Petticoat and Jacket, Striped 
t.insey difo, and a number of oth< r clothing 
oo tedioua to mention. She Tan'ofV with her 
iiisband PEKKY HI. ARE, who belongs to Mr. 
pliriatnpherCox. living in Queen Ann's coun 
ty   The above reward will be given if takeft 
and lodged in Easton jail so that I get Kera- 
gvin and all reasonable charges paid. Fifty 
cents will be given for apprehending ami M. 
curing the above named Perry Hlake. .v"''.

JAMKS DEMSY, Jr. 
August 24- If : y

Ranaway from the Subscriber, living in 
Somerset County, near Quantico Mills, two 
Negro Men. one called

HARRY, tbe other ISJMC, brothers. 
Harry is of a Ohesnut color, haa a scar on 

one of hii cheeks, rather slim made, five feet,, . . _ uii«« vs an* \*«iwv M»| iwivBfc* «••••• iitwav \ aa*^» iwvfc
Second qualities of Maryland lobaccoe are 8 orlo inches high, about 2fi or 7 years of 
rated 2 a 3 dollars less than the crop or first. | tRf._ Hta c|0, hinR not remembered, Isaac a.

bout the same height very stout made and 
black, very much knock kneed, twenty five or 
six vears of age, has rather a down look when 
gpoken to The above reward h allieaaona* 
ble ezpences paid, if taken and secured in

DIED
In this county on Wednesday morni« 

in the 62d year of her age, Mrs. Aaji, con 
sort of Mr. Samuel Jackson, after a short 
illness.
    In thia county yeaterday morning. 

Mrs. Siain cortsort of Mr. John Bailee, after 
a linperinff illness.
 -  In this county yesterday morning,| 

Mr. tUirict TBOTB.

the boasted freedom of America- But 
before they indulged in invective, it would 
have been wise to inquire who were tbe 
authors of tbe evil. Other nations may

favorable years.
LONDON, July 10.

The intelligence in the Haris Papers of 
ay Ji of more importance than it has

have a right to taunt the Americans on the 
subject, but assuredly we have none. 
The slavery existing there ia the mitfur- 
tttne of America— but it is the crime of 
Britain. We poured tbe foul infection 
into her veins we fed and cherished the 
leprony which now deforms that otherwise 
happy country.'

RYECOFPEB.
<jj Friend to health* in the Boston 

Palladium, observes 'I have learned, to 
my great concern, that tbe good people in 
Boston, and some parts of its vicinity have 
lately acquired the practice of using what 
they call 'Domestic Coffee,' by way of 
economy; and after making some inquiry 
concerning it, I find some of it to be a 
compound of half Rye and half Imported 
Coffee ground together. When I made 
this discovery, I was at no great loss to 
account for the vast number of persons, 
who, of late, have suffered much from weak- 
ness in their limbs, and debilitated systems.
 Rye is peculiarly calculated to produce 
that effect, in whatever way it may be 
used more especially when it has been 
roasted and ground with coffee where every 
particle of fluid ia extracted and absorbed 
inthecoflee.

Let Rye be ground into meal, and bread 
made of tbe meal be eaten without sifting, 
and it will have an effect similar to opium
 Let the bran be given to the pigs and i 
will make them lie down and swell with 
weakness; but a person may eat of the fine

wants. But their sacred call to the work 
of ministers entitles them to a comfortable 
support, so long as they dispense the woid 
of life: and their temporal support is justly 
due from that branch of the Christian 
Church, for whose spiritual good they 
spend Ihe golden yea; s of life. An ob 
jection may be made. An individual may 
sai, 'It is but little that I can do towards 
th< support of a minister:' True.Jbut that 
little DONE would be of some value in itself: 
it might draw after it a train of similar du 
ties, and be the means of diffusing a liberal 
spirit. The influence of your obediecce 
might extend bevoqd the limits of your 
own church. Good works like light and 
heat are diffusive in their nature. Others 
therefore seeing.your gond works, might 
glorify God, and burn to emujate your jus 
tice and your «*al. * Happy the preacher 
who can say with the tpmtle, 'I have all 
and abound, I am full, having received of 
Epaphroditus, the things which were sent 
Irom you, an ordoOf of a sweet smell, a 
sacrifice acceptable, well pleasing to God.' 
And buppy the Church, who, faithful in the 
discharge of every Christian duty* may be 
thus addressed by tbek ministers: 'But my 
God shall supply all your need according to 
bis riches in glorj by Christ Jesus.'

PAULIAN.

New FatfcGoods.
THOMAS # OhOOME

Have just received from Philadelphia and
Baltimore, and are now opening

A LARGE SUPPLY OF

FALL GOODS,
Which added to those before received, ren 
ders their Assortment very general and com. 
plete. and to which they respectfully invite 
the attention of tbeir customers and tbe pub. 
lie generally,

Emtan, AufUtt 24 tf

  improvementsarealarge brick PWEL- 
i HOUSE, and an excellent Brick Quar»

Sund

B
for Nome time past. Tbe partisans of 

otmparte have not utterly abandoned all 
of tlettroying the present Govern- 
and tHouj|h he is no more they form 

*.Dd make bia.Dftme, Yive i'Em-

meal without witnessing any ill effects.
The reason of this N, that tbe debilitating 
fluid is attached to the hull of the grain.

Let a horse eat as much Rye as he will 
and itwJII dwiroy him, by taking awa> 
first tbe strength of nil limbs, ud tb">

POL1CE.
Unmanly On f raw. Saturday night a 

gang ot 15 or 20 ruffianm among whom was 
arrested and recognized one or more of tbe 
Circus riders made an attack upon tbe 
African theatre, in Mercer-street, with 
full intent, as is understood, to break it up 
root and branch; and the vigor of their 
operations is reported to have corresponded 
fully with tbeir purpose. First entering 
tbe house by regular tickets, they proceed 
ed, at yutcfc tim», to extinguish all the 
lights in the house> ated then to demolish 
and destroy every .tiring in the shape of 
furniture, scenery, Ice. &c. it contained. 
Tbe acton and attrttm, it ia said, were 
fairly stripped like ao many squi rels, and 
tbeir glittering apparel torn in pieces over 
'heir heads; the intruders thus completely 
putting an end to the play for the night. 
Bight or nine of the band were secured on 
i be spot, and sent to tbe watch-house, aad 
hold to answer, in proper sureties,.*? the 
police next morning. A". F. C. JUv*

PRESIDENTIAL MOMIIUrlOff IS TRWNMSBE.
,fh»m a cotretpotdeiit of the Rditor ofUu

Benj'n. Townsend,
JVtf. 45, Bridgt Strut, 0. T. 

,.>.:>'> BALTIMORE. t>^
Takes this opportunity of returning his Ufi. 

feigned thanks to hii friends and the public 
for their patronage, and inform* them that he 
ktill continues to MANUFACTURE TOUAC- 
CO of all kind*

He has on hand an extensive supply of the 
following articles, which he will sell at the 
annexed reduced prices, viz. 
Spun Tubacco tc Small Twiat at 1Q ots. pr. Ib. 
Spanish Segara at £8 50 pr. m. 
Half Spanish do 4 50 pr. m. 
Common do ^ 1 50 pr m. 
Happee Snuff of the best^oality at 20 cents 
per pound. * V"'< •.  ->'.. <".','-'. .

Baltimore, August 34. < • '•         '

[some goat so that 1 get them again.
I IF, WET LANGSDALE. 

August 24  j '__

FOR 'SALBSs'aii--
By virtue of a Decree of the Court of Chan- 
ry, will be aold at public sale, at Lowe'a 

tavern in Baatoo, on Tuesday the 17th of 
September next, at 13 o'clock, one half of »: 
tract of Land called Uolains, lying in Talbot '  
county, which part .of said land belongs to the 
estate of Charles Hobbs, deceased, 
tains about 325 acre*.

The'in 
LING I
ter, with the usual farm buildings. The 
terms of sale are, that the purchaser 
shall give bond with approved security, to 
pay the purchase money within twelve 
months from the day of sale. . '   .- 

MNIAN P1NKNEY, TruatetV ' "

By virtue of a Deed of Trust from Pen 
Emory ami Anna Emory, I will sell at the .'. 
same time and place, the other half of to« 
above Farm, for r.ah. The tract contains 
altogether about 650 acres, and is in a pleas, 
ant and healthy neighbourhood. le islSidilea 
from Eaaton. nine from Centrrville. two and 
a half from Hindman's Landing on Wye Hit. 
er, and within a mile of two water mills* 
The land is high and adapted to wheat, com 
and clover. On one aide of the, farm ia a lot 
of betutiful meadow land, containing about 
40 acres, most of which is now ready for cut 
Uvaiion,

The above land will be certainly aold at the 
time appointed.

, /.v, c WM. 6RABON
Autrust 24 4w ...- - v-

f

30 or 40 Young Ne 
groes wanted*

The highest price in Cash will be given 
for 30 or 40 likely Young Negroes of both 
sexe», from 15 to 22 years of age, by applica 
tion to the Subscriber, at the Eaalon Hotel.

Ea*ton, August 24 tt
i. T. BIBB.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue ot a writ of Venditioni Bxpoaaa, 

issued out of Talbol county court, to me di 
rected, against Nicholas Owens, at the suit of 
Peter Harris use of Thomas SteTons, and a 
fieri facias at the suit of William Bromwell, 
trustee oi'Robert Spencer, against said Owens; 
will be sold,on Tuesday the 17 day of Sep 
tember next, at the court house door, between 
a and 5 o'clock, P. M the following property, 
to wit; The Lot or parcel of Land and all the 
improvements thereon, now occupied by 
'William Sewell, lying on the Road Irom 
Eauton to Dover Bridge, seized and will be 
sold to satisfy the above namtd. claims.

E.N. HAMNLKTON.tshff. . 
4 Is

The' Stockholders of the Farme'rs Sank ot 
Somerset and Worcester, are hereby notified 
that an election for Directors will be held at 
the Banking House in Snow Hill, on Friday 
the 16th day of October nextj between UK- 
hours of 10 A- M. and 2 P, II. , : 1v?,

Per order,
JOHN P. DfJFFIED.

thit of hi> whole bod?
  ,:.. .'^'^."i i •   i..._.

MtJRfHlMBOROtJOB, Jttfr 95.
On Saturday owning, after the House

August 84 4 w

of Representatives went into business, it I now resides
  . __ . _   »  _ _    ' i . _ _ -i *._» I   '* "

TORRENT,
FOR THE J&HVUIJVG YEAR, 

The Farm on which Vincent Framptoo

183*.

To be Rented,
FOR THE EWSDIJVO FKJtR,

The UNION TAVERN in Eastoe.
at the corner of Waahtoftop and.
(joldsborough streets, now occupied 

____ by Mr. Cba»le* W. Naab. Thit val. 
uabte uantJ for a Public House, requires only 
'an active and agreeable man to occupy it, and 
make it the mo.it profitable one on the Eaa. 
tern Shore. For the, accommodation of a 
permanent tenant, every necessary repair and 
improvement of the premises shall be tawe>, 
(lately made; and it Is prubable tliat Mis. Nabb 
would give immediate possession if desired,'

JOff.VX.EG OS VKRR.

was moved that Ibe House 
Tbe HOUM adjourned, &

»recess I 
*4

- - ,,: . .-- , ' r. . i .. *-f •



*OU TttK
PoKe* Ofee, Tirtduy «nr»iu!f, Any 13ft. J 

Tbi» nviroing a mao whom we shall call 
  «-. I--*-  ».:.

Vrtm Ih* Jvwfc (-V X) 
-.*.£'GLORIOUS TIMES 

There Are DOW confined in the «con»mon
^.;yada,0'Rallerty,wM brought brfortfci. - -,,,  ,- ,;, COUD, , ,awyei, , ^ 
t honor the Recorder xvho prended during  . , , ^^g^^ ^fencing mas- 
^ he absence of tbe Mayor, acccnsed of at- (e^ ,   ,.,. « » fc | 

  tempting to pass a $10 counterfeit ' 
He was a smart, and we might almost say 
an eloquent nun; we shall therefore Buffer 
him to tell his own btory

 Now, your hnmr, I shall jugt state in a 
' few words the whole of this business. I 

:' am an Irishman by birth & my 
Paddy O'Rafferty "

Valuable Lands
FOR BALK, OA* COJVT1SJV7£YT 

•i. ;'•-.:• CREDIT.
HEREBY GIVEN,

name is
I came to this country 

about three years ago, last lammas, and I 
am a journeyman baker by profession. 
Now, your horior, I've wrought .for Mr. 
    -, in Market street, these 12 months 
and I never before was accused of any 
thine disorderly or dishonorable since the 
iay 1 was first born. And I was just go- 
Ing to go {o mj native land once more,
when I thought I should take a bit of frolic 
before I went to sea, which your honor 
knows is the natural propensity of every 
nan. Wherefore, as silent along the 
darkened street 1 trod, on a sudden, your 
honor, a pretty damsel I espied, who was 
go beautiful, so charming that my passions 
overcame my reason I had to submit, and 
upon my conscience 1 think any other man 
would have submitted, if be were an Irish- 
nan, and were to see so charming a crea 
ture.  Whvrtupan I went home with her, 
your honor, when she asked me to send for 
some wine, which I accordingly done, and 
gave her $10 of the money I had received 
from roy employer yesterday. Hut to my 
utter astonishment, the first thing t saw 
was this man (pointing to the officer) com 
ing in to arrest me for a counterfeiter.

ter, 1 writing
cotton spinner, 1 tailor, J tinker, 2 farm 
ers, and nine shoemakers, (12 of whom 
are confined in three small apartments for 
the heaven-daring and dreadful crime of 
DEBT!) besides About 25 persona of differ 
ent professions, strongly suspected of being 
in debt, who have tbe glorious &, inestima 
ble privilege of traversing about two and a 
half acres of this mundane sphere! Truly 
these are 'piping tiraes-MNir tot is cast in
pleasant places.' . ,!, '.;  .,,,.    ^iiki./ii '<.--,: v;>; '".'

A Frenchman's understanding of what 
is meant 6g a 'good stand for businat '— 
Monsieur being about to remove from his 
shop, his landlord inquired the reason, 
slating at the same time, that it was con, 
sidered a very good stand for business;  
The Frenchmen replied, with a shrug of 
the shoulders, Oh, yes, he's very good stand 
for de business; by gar me stand all day, 
nobody come to make me move for de bust-

How, Fie leave it to yourself, was there 
ever such a sting on a gentleman's honor  
to be torn away at such a moment from 
the aoft embrace" of beauty, I'll leave it to 
your honor to conceive, as it is better felt 
than eipre8scd - Then doomed *° 8Pet"' 
my night in a hole as bfack as darkness. 

'-V' *Thi* is my unvarnished tale, your hon 
or, forl am no orator, neither am I a law. 
jer, foe I never was tackled in the lap of 
infatuated luxury, nor reared on the tip 
tot of education, but am a simple, honest 
man that works for my livelihood

This was the substance of Mr. O'Raffer 
ty's speech, and these are some of his flow- 
era of HIP tor ic. His actions were suited 
to"hta words, and he plead his own cause 
with so much ingenuity, that it would not 
have appeared in a better light, if the first 
lawyer in town had been employed in his 
defence. His employer appeared, and fes. 

 tifietl that he had the day before given him 
tbe disputed bill, in part pay meg t of bis 
wages, which amounted to 120 dollars. 
He^was immediately set at liberty.

ness.

The following anecdote hisv be reckon- 
ed a pretty successful hit at idleness:  
Dr. Franklin used pleasantly to repeat an 
observation of hia negro servant, when the 
doctor was making the tour of Derbyshire, 
Lancashire, and other manufacturing towns 
ip England: 'Every thing, massa, work in 
this country: water work; wind work; fire 
work;smoke work; dog work; man work, 
an work; horse work; ass work; every 
thing here no k but the hog: be eat, he 
drink, he sleep, he do nothing all day, but 
walk about like a gentleman.

An Irish wit, who was stinted by his 
physician to a pint of wine, being reproach 
ed with drinking four bottles of claret, and 
bid to slick to his allowance replied, 'So 1 
do; my pint of Madeira is my salary, and 
thereat in my perquisite.'

..  .-.. 18 .._. , 
That by virtue of a sHmclent power granted 
by a covenant contained in<a cl'-ed orlnden- 
ture, executed by William Hay ward, Esq. to 
the President, Directors »nd Company of the 
Farmers' Bunk of Maryland, the following 
Lands, Tenements and Premises, will be ex- 
posed to Public Sale on TUESDAY »he 2«h 
day of September next, at the Coutt House in 
Easton, between the hours of one and five 
o'clock in the afternoon of that day; that is 
to say, all and singular those several tracts 
or parcels of Lands and Tenements situate, 
lying and being near or upon the branches of 
St. Michael's Creek and on the Road towards 
Abbott's Hill in Talbot county, respectively 
called New Hill, Partnership and Marsh Land, 
and containing the quantity of five'hundred 
and fifty-six and one half acres of Land more or 
less; and also all those other Lands and Ten- 
ementi situate »nd being on the roads leading 
to Parson's Landing and to White Marsh 
Church in the county aforesaid, respectively 
Called Goldsborough, Gurlington, Goldsbo. 
rough's Addition, Lord's Gift and Pitt's 
Range, and containing the quantity of four 
hundred and fifty seven acres and sixty perch. 
es of Land more or less.- These Lands are 
situated in the neighbourhood ot White 
Marsh Church, and of Cox's Mill, and Abbott's 
Mill, and comprehend a fine body of Wood 
anil Branch Lands, and originally a good and 
kindly soil for all sorts of grain. They may 
be laid off in three or more farms, or other, 
wise divided to suit persona inclined to pur 
chase. Possession may be had on the first oi 
next January, and the privilege of sowing 
grain during the autumn will be allowed. 
Those who are disposed to purchase will view 
the premise*, and a Plot in the hands of the 
Cashier will afford the necessary explanations. 
A very convenient credit will be given to the 
purchasers-, for the terms of which, and fur 
the security to be required, all persons dispo. 
sedto buy are referred to the Cashier. 

By order of the President and Directors, 
JOSEPH HASKINS, Cash'r. 

Branch Dank at Ka«ton, 
July 20,1822.

Acade
*iVlu ""i^ EJtSTOJf. 
Tlifi Subscriber, intend;

my*
village, takes this mode of .... 
habitants of Talbot, and .(he lidj 
that she wi 11 open a Semim, 
of Young Ladies on the 2d

F llarrison and

STEAM-BOAT

MARYLAND
Will commence her regular routes on 

Wednesday the 6th March, at 8 o'clock, A, M 
from Commerce street wharf, for Annapolis 
and Easton, leaving Annapolis at half past- 
12 o'clock for Easton, and on Thursday tht 
Tth will leave Easton, by way of Todd's Point, 
the tame hour, for Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Annapolis at half past 2 o'clock, and 
continue to leave the above places as follows! 
Commerce street wharf, Baltimore, on Wed 
nesdays 'and Saturdays, and Easton on Sun 
days and Thursdays, at 8 o'clock, till the first 
of November, .and then leave tbe above 
places one hour sooner, so as to arrive before 
dark. Persons wishing to go from Easton to 
Oxford, can be landed for 50 cents each, the 
same from Oxford to Easton. Passengers 
wishing to proceed to Philadelphia, will be 
put on board the Union Line of Steam-Boats, 
in the Patapsico Hivcr, and arrive there by 
9 o'clock next morning.

The Maryland will commence her route 
from Baltimore to Queenstown and Chester- 
town, on Monday the 1st day of April, leaving 
Commerce street wharf at 9 o'clock every 
Monday, aid Chestertown every Tuesday 
at the same hour for Queenstown and Balti 
more, during the season Horses and carri 
ages will be taken on board from either of 
the above places. All Baggage at the risk of 
the owners.

All persons expecting*small packages, or 
other freight, will send for them when the 
Boat arrives, pay freight and take them away. 

CLEMENT VICKARS.
March 2 tf

The Iiatilittiim, at firtt, will be con^ i 
by the Subscriber only, whose fim.nd? t"d ' 
pal eHorts wiH be to eradicate the rj ., 
impress the just, and at present, the,' 
accurate and universally approved pr 
tion of the English language.

The Subscriber hns the confide 
that the literary advantages to be, 
her Schaol in the several depart' 
Qrlhtgraphy, Heading, Writing, 
Engliih lirammcu-, /li&tory, ancient 
Geography demonstrated by Mat* and M.4,,"} 
the mott modem engraving, will be, it t>ol «. * 
rior, at least, equal to those in any feroakv 
ttilittion on the Knsttrn Share,  

Parents and Guardians, who may 
proper to favor her Academy, may he i 
that every exertion Will be trade to f 
the moral and li-erary progress ofthose^ 
trusted to her care, and that nothing thaij| £ 
omitted to merit public approbation «-»K 
continuance of character and patronage hen 
totore liberally bestowed on her Seminary 

(£j-Dra-aing, P (anting, Eminmfcr* » £. 
will be taught. For those deiirous'to Jen, 
JUviic,»n eminent Protestor can be procure! 

,  '  '. j;: .;. , ,"""  " -  
AugUSt lOi^'V; }> t a'V-

PIONTE
e rear s.« 

ALEX,
At Two Dot

| com payable hi
ABVIBTISIMI

I iertedthreetii 
fire ceiiU for*

„

Bakewell Sheep.
I will offer at Public Sale en Tuesday the 

27iu inst. *t Easton, several Bakewell Hams.
ED W., LLOYD.

Wye House, August 17. 1822

To be Rented,
FOR THE EJVai7/JVG yg^ff,

All my Lands in Caroline county, consisting of

FOffJVG LADIES ACADEMY.
The Parents, Guardiani arid Friends of tbe 

Pupils attending the ..Miss B»rriss' Acadei 
(and the public in general) are hereby n 
termed that the vacancy occasioned by the rt 
cent death of Miss Susan Harriss, will bewn. 
plied by a younger sister who is well qualified 
to discharge the dutie»of that station. The 
Seminary will therefore* in future be conducu 
ed under the superintendence of S»r»h in} 
Julianna Harriis, and will be opened sgain 
the second day. of September next 

Easton, August 17 3w

FOR SALE.
The Subscriber will sell the following lands, 

(formerly the property of Catharine BrufT, 
deceased) on very low and accommodating 
terms, viz. one Farm (a part ot' the Indian 
purchase) containing 300 acres more or less, 
lying and being in Dorchester county,'and 
situated on the road leading from Ennalls' 
Ferry to Cord Town, and within about two 
miles of the waters of the Great Choptank. 
There is about 70 acres cleared, and well 
adapted to the growth of Coin, Wheat, &c. 
the remainder is very heavily timbered, and 
may justly be called the first qualified land. 
From the convenience to .navigation it is be 
lieved that the timber and cord-wood, which 
would come off that

YANKEE BUTTONS.
'"" A late Hudson paper says, 'a few days 
pgo the'button market' in this place was 
'threatened with a 'serious depression,' (a* 
the commercial folks say) in consequent^ 

. of the arrival ot an eastern travelling me 
chant, who offered this, his sole commodity]
 touch very low prices as to induce a mi 
her of shopkeepers to purchase a stock fo 
years. He bad hardly gone, however, be 
fore it was discovered that his wares were 
rather too slender for durable service; which

  was owing, probably, to the bass wood, of
> which they were made, having been sawed

fhe wrong way of the grain. The buttons
' were as well made as such buttons need to

be and well varnished withal; so that this
unaccountable blunder is really a serious
misfortune.

A similar error, it was observed by a 
merchant, when he heard of the above cir- 
eumstance, occurred in the manufacture of 

"'   parcel of outmegi that were several years 
sipce brought to this market; except, that 
ID this cue, the fault lay in a wr ing selec 
tion of timber. 'Those,1 he said, 'that were 
made of sassafras, were tolerably good; 
but thosu made of elm and beach waa't 
worth a tl n.'   i ,

Six Plantatious
In Hunting Creek JVeek, and THREE in 
r Poplar M"eek.

AMONG THE LATTER IS THE

LARGE PLANTATION
on Choptank Hiver, now in my own oecupa. 
tion. Tht- above Farms are situated within a 
few miles of Dover Bridge, and are of variou 
sizes, so as to suit the circumstances of Ten 
ants of larjfe or small capital. For terms apply 
to the Subscriber.

C GOLDSBOHOU0H.
Shoal creek, near Cambridge, 

July 13th,   '
•I

\ ̂  PETRIFACTION.
' Eaton, (OAfo) Jvly 2, 

An elderly gent f man, who lately died 
in Favette County, state of Kentucky, 
previous to his death requested that his 
daughter's remains should be disinterred 
and deposited by the side of his own. His 
daughter had been buried about eleven 
years, lit the county of Bourbon, Ky.  
After his decease, the old gentleman's

, request was complied with. To the great 
surprise and astonishment of those engaged 
in raising the daughter's remains her body 
was found to be entire, & of its full sice. 
On a minute examination it was discovered 
to be perfectly petrified it* specific gravi- 
ty was about the same as that of common 
lime stone. The coflin was entirely decay, 
ed. Her countenance had undergone so 
small an alteration that her husband, it i«. 
said; pa beholding her, fainted.

Breach ofth« Marriage Promise. Of 
Fete there hive been several heavy verdicts 
obtained for.a breach of tbe marriage pro. 
tnise; a crime which is truly deserving of 
severe punishment, when com tutted with 
out cause or justification a forfeit of oaths 
 a breach of faith distress of mind, mor- 
tificntion, and probably private misery are 
reaiitta of this disregard to the most sacred 
of obligation*; & the heavy sums of money 
which offenders have had to'pay, have no 
doubt been productive of good result*.

A very pretty, modest girl brought a 
writ agtfnRt a faithless swain for a breach 
of t\\n marritse promise, damage"* were laid 
at $2000. She accompanied, the officer to 

.idtjntjfy the defendant, a younjf mechanic 
-ibut the honest officer, iostend of carrying

Postponed Sale.
By virtue of a decree ot Kent|county court 

lilting as a COUP of Chancery, I will ofler a<

Public Auction,
Ow Monday 9th day of September nexl, 

At Mi. Peacock's Tavern in Chester Town, at 
the hour of 12 o'clock, A. M. the following 
Valuable Real Kstatei all that Farm k. premi 
ses, being part of the Real Estate of Charles 
Tilden, deceased, situate on Sassafras Kiver, 
at the mouth of Turner's creek, in Kent coun 
ty, and being part of a tract of land culled 
Uennett's Lowe. (now in the possession ot 
Henry Sullivan as tenant.) The said Farm, 
contains SlSucros of land; has an abundant 
supply of valuable timber/ and vessels can 
anchor and take in grain within 30 yards oi 
the shore. The soil is rich and productive  
and it is believed this Farm ofl'erg greater in 
ducements to purchasers than are often to be 
met with on this shore. Possession \v ill not 
be delivered till the first of January next. 
The terms of sale are, four hundred dollars to 
be paid on the day of sale, and the remainder 
of the purchase money in one. two and three

part of the land that
might be cleared to make it a good farm 
would more than pay for the tract.

ALSO, one othrrtract.(a part of the Indian 
purchase) containing 40 acres more ur less, 
lying and being in Dorchester county, and 
situated on the road leading from Cambridge 
to Hicksburgh, and immediately in fron'. of 
jllenry H. Kdmondso'n's dwelling this is 

early all cleared, and well adapted to the 
owth of the country.
Likewise, that beautifully situated farm. 

Town Point, containing 185 acres more or 
less, lying and b.ing in Cecil county, and 
situated on the Bohemia river this land is 
thin but capable of improvement, and there 
is parhaps few farms more advantageously 
situated respecting the benefits arising from 
the water. For terms apply to the subscri 
ber near Cambridge, Dorchester county, Md.

HOWES GOLD8BOROUGH.
July 13

Fountain Inn.
The Subscriber having taken the 

FOUNTAIN INN, in East on, Talbot 
county, respectfully solicits the pa- 

_ tronage of the public in the line of his 
profession as Innkeeper; he pledges himself 
tokeep good and attentive servants hishoute 
is in complete order, and is now opened for 
the reception of company,furnished with new 
beds and furniturs ;his stables are also in good 
order, and willalways be supplied with tbe 
best provender the country will afford. Par 
ticular attention will be paid to travelling gen. 
tlemen andladies, who can always be accom 
modated with private rooms, and thegreatesi 
attention paid to theircommands. tie intends 
keeping the best liquors of every description. 

Boarding on moderate terms,by the week, 
month, or year,

By the Public's Obedient Servant, 
JAMES C. WHEELER.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two writs pf VendMioni E»n,' 

nas, bsued out of Talbot county Court to in- 
directed, against Jamea Bensou, at the mind 
\ndrew Orem and Passe Llnyd, will be wit 
on Tuesday 3d September next, at the Court 
House Door in Easton, between the hotin ot 
1 and 4 o'clock P M of the same day, the foL 
lowing property, to wit: Four Lots in iht 
town of Oxford, the property of the said Hen. 
son, Reized and will be sold to satisfy thei. 
bove claims.

E. N. HAMBLETON SUT. 
August 10  ts

Extracted   
jVeu; Sum,

I SIR,
"Good 'en-

I 105 heavy iro 
, guntainic 

herd ofd'imi 
and >ubsl

Iments ofhus 
the glory, an 

As an ax 
of all profile 
you, a descr 
mud from r 
which hffrt 
ttimple nun 
most any 601

EASIOM, June 30th, 1821. ^
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

pressureofthetimes, Intends regulating his 
prices accordingly.     ''",.", ' '•"''

Sale.

COACH, GIG

Notice.

years, in equal payments; the purchaser to 
give bond with approved security for the pay 
ment thereof, with interest on the whole sum 
from the day of sale. Further particulars will 
be made known on the day of sale.

HENRY TILGHMAN, Trustee. 
Chester Town, August 3, 1822 6w

By virtue of a decree of Kent county Court 
at March term 1822, sitting as a Court of e- 
quity, the subscriber will expose to public 
sale, on the 10th day of September next, be. 
'ween the hours of 1 and 5'o'clock, P. M. at 
the house of Joshua Pennington, at the Head 
of Chester, all the lands lying in said county, 
which Daniel Turner died possessed of, the 
number of acrea not yet correctly ascertained. 
Said land is bounded by the Delaware line on 
the East, on other sides by the lands of John 
Turner, Solomon Smith anr1 George Hazel/ 
tbe road leading from the Head of Chester to 
Smyrna running throngh said land.

The terms of sale are that tbe purchaser or 
purchasers pay forty dollar* on the day of sale, 
& the residue in one year from the day of sale, 
to be secured by bond with good security and 
' nterest thereon from the day of sale.

The creditors of Daniel Turner, deceased, 
are hereby directed to file their claims with 
the vouchers thereof, with the Clerk of Kent 
County Court, within six months from the day 
of sale.

EDWARD EUBANKS, Trustee. 
Head tif Chester, 

August 17, 1822 3w

The subscriber having commenced the 
Coach, Gig and Harness .Making Business, at 
the head of Washington street, Eastou, in 
tends keeping on hand a constant supply of 
materials necessary to carry it on, and to em 
ploy the best workmen. He pledges himself 
to finish, at the shortest notice, Coaches, &.c 
on reasonable terms. He returns thanks to 
his friends and the public, for the encourage^! 

" " " ntToW

By Virtue of a writ of Venditioni ExpwuJ 
issued out of Talbot County Court, to nedii 
reefed, against Thomas llarrison andJtcok ' 
Harrison, at the suit of Shadrack Letdenhia, 
will be (old on Tuesday the 3d September 
next, at tbe Court House Door in Easton, bt. 
tween the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, P M of 
the same day, the following property, to lit 
All thejr right title interest and cliim.inud 
to their farm in Dirty Neck, purchased bj 
them of Jno. Tilghman, where Wm. Hirriio* 
now resides, also one small Sloop.

EUW'I). N. HAMBLETON.ShE
August 10  U .

ment he has received, and from his atten 
to business, expects to receive a share 
public patronage.

FRANCIS PARROTT.
Easton, August 17 tf ! f >; :^ * 1

of

v ', SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of two writs of Venditioni Bip*>. 

naa, issued out of Talbot county Court, indtyl 
me directed against Thomas Hambleton t ' 
the suits of Henry Hambleton and Al ( 
Hambleton respectively, will be sold on TMK ! 
duy 27th August next, at the CoAl Home1- 
door in Easton, between thehoursoflOA.il 
and 5 P. M of the same day, the fun of nil-: 
Thomas Hambleton situate in the Bay Side. 
district, called "Hambleton'8DiscoverVi"co«'. 
taining 100 acrea more or less, and sll the cv 
tate right and title of said Thomas Himblelaa 
legal or equitable, in possession reversion «n4; 
remainder, of, in und to the same tract cr pit- 
eel of Land called "Hambleton'a l)isco»ery.'.

E.N. HAMBLETON, Sbff. 
Juljr 27 ts

FOB THE EJVaUIJVO
The Dwelling House and Store on Wash 

ington Street, directly opposite the Court 
House, now in the occupancy of Mr. John 
Tomlinson. For terms apply to

JAMES C. WHEELER.
Easton, August 3 tf

him fo the prison, carried him to a 
where, both purtiea Ivnng willii>°; he stood 
for grnoui^man, and Haw the parties lawful 
ly niarrie'J und the Writ cfineelled.  'files- '

fat Ah.

STATE OJF MARYLAND,
To/tot County , (o wit: 

On application to me, one of the Justices of 
the Orphans' Court for the county aforesaid, 
in the recess of Talbot county court, by the 
petition in writing of William A. p. C. Kemp, 
of said county, praying the benefit of the act 
uf Assembly entitled "An act for the relief of 
sundry insolvent debtors,' on the terms men. 
tinned therein, a schedule of his property and 
a list of his creditors on oath, as far as he can 
ascertain them, being annexed to his petition, 
and being further satisfied by competent tes 
timony that the laid William A. F C. Kemp 
hath resided in the State of Maryland for the 
two year* last past And the Jailor having 
s» i»lied me that the said petitioner is in his 
cus ody for debt only I do 'herefore hetebv 
order and adjudge that the said William A. F. 
C. Kemp be discharged from confinement, he 
having given bond and security for his per- 
Konul appearance at Talbot county court, on 
the first Saturday, of .November term next,! 
do further order that the said William A. F 
C. Kemp cause a copy of this order to be in 
serted in one of the/newspapers printed at 
Ration, four successive week*, three month* 
before said first Saturday of November term 
next, thereby to give notice to his creditors. 
to*e and appear before the said court on the 
duy nforesaid, to recommend.* trustee for their 
benefit, and to shew cauae.V any they have 
why the said petitioner^should not have the 
benefit of the Slid act and its supplements as 
proved  Given under .my band this 5th dav 
ofJuly<1822. .'

WILLIAM

FOR SALE,
On a long Credit to mil Purchasers,
That fine Row of BRICK BUILDINGS, sit- 

tiatedon Washington street, in Easton, oppo. 
site the Court House, and now in the oecupa. 
tion of Messrs. Stevens, Edmondson and 
Jones.

These are known to be of the best situations 
in Easton for business, and in the most agree, 
able and healthy parts of the town for places 
of residence These Building* with their res 
pective Lota and comfortable bkck Uuildings 
are ottered for Sale together, or separately, 
upon the most accommodating terms.

The Houses and Loto are advantageous for 
investments of money, as they produce a good 
interest, and are always in demand To men 
of business they will for ever be an object.

To the Voters
OF TALROT COUJWY. A-^

The Subscriber offers himself a Candl 
date for a seat in the next General Assem 
bly of Maryland, and solicits the suffrages 
ot his fellow>citizens Should he be so far 
honored as to be elected, he will endeavor 
to do his duty, bonehtly and fattbfullj.

The Public's Ob'U Serv't. 
 ,JY , STEPHEN DARDEN.

TMot county, Md. > % ,..: j,, v>. , 
August 10,182e. S ', .' ' V

 ';  Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a Venditioni Exponas to Be 

directed at the suit of Eliztbetn Sullavin* 
gainst John Craw, will be sold on Tue*Jsy the 
17th of September next, on the Court HotiK 
Green, between 11 and 4 o'clock, the lollov- 
ing property, vi»; A House and Lot, situate 
on the Post Road leading from Easton toCtn- 
treville, also, one negro Man named C\ou, 
one new Gig and one Sorrel Horse, seized & 
taken to satisfy the uforesaid claim.

E. N, HAMBLBTOV, Shff.
August 17 tf ^ ,^

FOR RENT.

HOBT. |J, 
August 17 tf

GOLDSBOROUUH.

Observing that my Husband, 'Mr. Samuel 
Stevens, declared that I have led li'm Red and 
Board, and forwanied all persona fr >m trusting 
me on his account "Dire necesHiiy compel 
ilit- measure, md bear me for I wi'l speak"-- 

M* has neither Ned or Board, it being mine, 
and the tact is he left it And a* to running 
him in debt, 1 am aorry to say he has no credit, 
I have credit myself, it being known I «m 
punctual, honest and. industrious.'' ' '

To 
year,

Bank.

be rented, for 'the ensuing 
that commodious Two. story

Brick Building, now occupied by Mr 
ohn D. Green, nearly opposite the.

The Store and back room and front
cellar are now. for rent, and poMessiun may 
be bad immediately. '//IrV.SKJw '

^;.^-Notice.
AH persons indebted to the estate of J««' 

Corkrill, deceased, are hereby requested i» 
make immediate payment to the SubscnWr, 
as further indulgence will not be granted  
Those having claims against the said dccew- 
ed's estate will produce the same properly u-ed's estate will produce 
thenticated.

BACHEL CORKRILL, Adm»n 
August 17 3w

Notice
Is hereby given to the creditors of the rob- 

scribers, petitioners for the benefit 9t""r' 
solvent laws of Maryland, to appear before tn«
Judges of Worcester county court on tn«i*J 
Saturday after the ?d Mondayof N"""1""

. ...... ,
That well known place, called Kingston, 

being an excellent situation for the Craft ing 
business, having a good dwelling house, store 
house and grauery. For terms apply to

, JOSEPH HASKINS. 
August 17

PRINTINGr
OPEVEHY DRSCRIPTIOJV, 

NKATLT »XBOOTED AT THIS, OFFICC «
RBlSOMABtjK TKRMB.

omuruny alter mo *u BIUIIUHJ-WI ».- --- . 
term next, to shew cause (if any they nsvw 
why they should not have the benefit ef w 
law* T but ilny being appointed for a bcsnoj 
of their creditors and discharge.

, , JK.PTHA.TARR sa*
^'.' T,^.?'.^: PETER
At/gust'

Hair-Drtster and Coat Scourer- 
.Respectfully informs hi-) customer*an 

public generally, that he has removed In* 
From Washington .trtet to the Hou.e form" 
ly occupied by Dr. Kemp as  ^ofl^.<L)cet 
<m Court stre«, directly oppos. e the_W« 
House-where he hopes by h.» str.ctat en

« at their lodgings will i 
plying as.above. 

, Easton,Auguil IT 
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commerce will accommodate itself to the moos, in the next general assembly held at thorities are reviewed, and the subject very known 
new arrangements. , the city of Raleigh.' , fully inventigited.

-i i   I Mr. Holland irivna Ma » tnnrK nn I»l««>l
From the National Advocate.

NO. 847

to the institutions nt (he state, 
And it fo believed that in England, before
»L- -i-....- -r r»iv i .1 -- -

Amusement 0 R ATIONS.
The Fourth of July affords a wide field 

artld three times for One DollJand Twenty for the display of all the attractions &. em- ana
fin cents for every subsequent insertion. J.elll.'hmen** «f «*t«7i  «» throughout »g 
6T*   the Union the day is celebrated by m»ny

ftjl iw ii t ~ * . > --- v --- ~....^-.-.~.. 4«uu 11 it wi-iicvru llldl 111 nnelMUl DPtnrn
Mr. Holland give* u* « touch on Inland It is an admitted general principle, thst the statute of Elizabeth, no darit'y VoUld 

navigation. a vague bequest, the object of which is have been established on information in (lie 
LoLook at their Inland navigation and see 

alr«.wh»' «h«' h«c done with steam boats
and there appears to be some little clash- 

and the eastern states

AGEICULTURE
AND

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.
^**- *

Extracted MOTH the America i Farmer. 
Jftw Burn, JV. C. March 15/A, 1822. 

* MUD SCOOP.
I BIB,

"Good fences, enclosing a rich siil, bear 
105heavy tro.w of grain and grass, for rais- 
n*, sustaining and fattening, an improved 
ierd of domestic animals -with appropri 

ate and substantial buildings, and imple 
ments of husbandry, constitute the pride, 
the glory, nn<l the emoluments of farming.

As an a 1 xiliaty to a rich soil, the basis 
of all profitable funning, n herewith sent

U, a description of a machine to collect 
mad from mill ponds, creeks, 8tc. with 
which to fertilize land. It tg a cheap and 
  nmplf iiwchiue, and can be made by al 
most any body*

ISMT.

IN.8WT.
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pieces of square timber 25 or SO 
et long are laid upon the water at a par- 

distance from each other of 8 or 10 
At each end of which a platform of 

(lank is nailed on. At midway of this fl ml, 
ererfed a braced fallows, from the een- 
of the top piece of which, hangs a chain,

  rope, holding in suspension a lever, or 
earn, at one end of which is at'ached a 
large iron shovel, and at the other end a 
;.os«-piece o h >ld with the hands, to en- 
l'ile the labourer to work it. 

The machine i* staked to its situation- 
labourer stands on one of the platform*

-takes hold of the cross-piece at the 
I of the beam with both his hands rais-

9 that end and sink* the end having the 
ovel to it, into the mud below; then

msdown the end, which he has a hold 
which raises the end with the «bovel 

\ the mud is deposited on the other plat- 
irm. Thus he will proceed until a load 
i collected, when the machine is pushed 
bore and unloaded with a shovel. The

quantity of mud, that may be obtained in 
way, by a single labourer, in a day,

i>ill vary with circumstances. I have ch 
ained, where the mud was about 3 feet
under water, 25 or 30 single horse cart
toads."

'<.' BOSTON, Aug. 16. 
(fool.   A correspondent informs us,

I that from January 1st to June 30th, of t><e 
present year, there has been imported into 
this District from foreign ports, ont him- 
dred and nine(t/-smn thousand, niii.' 

rpd f-nrf four pounds uf loool A 
very sound reason for our farmeis to grow 
Bore of that u«eful article, as it will com-i 
oaud readily the money from thirty two to 
*ixty cents per pound. 

We learn there ha* been imported into 
ispnrt, ficb hwdrrd and twenty thret 

sonel, mint hundred and nineteen gal 
ons of Brandy, d-jring the second quarter 
of the preset I year. A much larger 
Quantity than has been known to be impor 
ted lor yearn, iu the same given time.

The <chr. Lovely Hope, which sailed on 
Sunday last, tor Cape Haytien, carried a 
new invented machine (or Mulling Coffee, 

,vith little manuel inbuur will clean 
» large quantitv in a short time xvithout 
leaking any of "the kernels. This will be 

important acquisition for Hayti   to

|Hl| ieh it ia fust offered. The usual mode 
'(we, we bulievc, has been to hull the 

offee by beaiing it in roortars, which is a 
process, and the kernels are frc-

patriotic & eloquent appeals. But we must 
confess that we never read any thing equal 
to an oration delivered by a John Holland, 
at Washington, N. C. It is a precious 
morceau, and deserves to ba preserved in 
lavender. Mr. Holland begins pretty 
much in the same manner as a man does 
who is making his will:

'I, John Holland, my fellow citizens, 
come not to speak on ancient history, 
but the politics of the day.'

Alter a dozeo lines respecting the revo 
lutionary war, he springs forward about 
thirty years, to a new aud unexpected sub- 
jectc

'But sir, look at the past and what we 
suftVed. Look sir into the depredation 
on the Chesapeake. The Leopard staved 
eighteen Ualla through her, wounded eigh 
teen m«n and killed three morel Had not 
capt. Douglass orders from Mr. Admiral 
Berkeley to act as he did, who 1 1 believe 
was on the coast at that lime ? I think he 
did sir. Com. Barren, who was on board 
the Chesapeake for a foreign voyage, was 
attacked, I believe, contrary to his expecta 
tions and is a worthy citizen.'

After sundry compliments to all the 
Presidents, the worthy John Holland comes 
4o the candidates for the next presidency, 
which he handle* in the following style: 

<l read a paper not long since, stating 
fifteen persons were in nomination for 
president, out of this number my fellow, 
citi/.ens my opinion is the race will be 
between Mr. Calhoun and Mr. Adams, but 
the opinion I now have, I think Mr. Adams 
will be the man, and may vote for him, but 
this is for time to decide and not me. 
Mr. Calhoun sir is a woithy statesman, 
who have done honor to himself. You 
recollect my feiiow.citizens and ladie* of 
the fair, the clouds that rose in the eatt 
settled to the west and blowed off like a 
cobweb!'

The last figure of the cobweb is rather 
intricate.

John Holland cannot dismiss Mr. MOD- 
roe from hia sight. He gives him the fol 
lowing flowinh, which is in his best ntyle: 
'Have Mr. Monroe managed his affairs 
well? When in this town I had an inter, 
view with him and who had the pleasure o< 
escorting him. Did he not conduct himself 
as a statesman and the gentleman? I 
think he did. i esteemed aim fair although 
his manners are not so fascinating as Air. j 
Calhoun's who were in company with him, 
yet there were something in him I thought 
was firm and unmoveable, and he not a 
vegetable plant.'

The idea that a vegetable plant is the 
cnly thing 'firm and unmoveable,' is very 
good and quite DAW.

On the subject of war John Holland fa 
vors us with new and unique theories:

'Look at our Herots of our Government. 
If wac was to take place to-morrow would 
it not put a stop to the circulation of blood? 
It is a composition, sir too serious to be 
thrown away if I judge right.'

Historians have written much on the sub 
ject of the attack on Bladeotburg, but un 
fortunately have still left the subject 
obscure. John Holland sets it all to 
right*;

In touching on politics, sir, I shall say 
but little. We are all Republicans we 
are all Federalists, I have no wish to split 
innocent citterns upon their particular 
polities. Look at the defeat of tlladeus- 
burg? Mr Madison felt a zeal and love 
of his country and there met with his 
enemy which showed the goodness of the 
heart of that great and good man, and whom 
I have no doubt hi* enemy would have 
been glad to have pocket him But an 
honorable retreat is better than a defeat. 1 

That's what we call good logic. From 
Bladeneburg he proceeds to the a1 tack on 
Baltimore.

 The next attack my fellow citizens and 
ladies of the fair was the attack at Balti 
more, which had a great deal heretofore 
been said about party. Did you not find 
not a word said about politics but every 
man's cower up bagenet and sword and say 
fight for country. This pioves to the 
world we are all one set of men not di 
viding of friends. Look at Gen. Ross my 
fellow citizens and ladies of the fair, how 
quick he was cased in a hogshead of rum

King stand* very high so does DewiU 
Clinton that Mr. Clinton is elected the 
Governor of the State of New York and 
contrary to the expectation of the opinion 
of great part of the public in preference of 
Mr. Tompkios which is our vice-presi 
dent which Mr. Tompkms stands high provisions of the will, which, after proriding 
in my estimation which is a worthy and j among other things, for the payment of tin

indefinite, cannot be established in a court name of the \ttoroey General, where .. 
of equity. instrument creating it was defective, or the 

Is this a bequest of that description? object of the donor's or teMator's bounty 
We think it clearly is. The testator, by was so vaguely and iinneifectly described 
his will, appointed the appellant George an to be incapable uf taking i' it wim 
Dashiell and Henry Downs, trustees of his . charity, and.lhe thing intended to be 
estate, and guardians of his only child, " ' " 
with instructions to his executors to pay 
over to them the annual income of his estate, 
to be by them appropriated according to the

respectable citizen. The population of 
North Carolina is 450,000 stro ig-which 
has done honor to. her country and hoiilbr 
to herself and that my wish is the next 
Vice-P' esident should ix cn.nen fioin the 
state of North Carolina. The state of 
Virginia she is a distinguished state among 
her sister states, what has always been 
herself as the watchman aud bulwark qf our 
liberty.' ''  

From inland navigation, Mr. Holland 
gets on Banks.
'That banking system is republican system 

though contrary to the constitution, read 
and think and you will find it to be the 
same, but my fellow citizens and ladie« ot 
the fair immediately after the treaty of '83 
that the United States Bank was establish 
ed in the city of Philadelphia, ID. the State 
of Pennsylvania. Who was ihii by? The 
sons of Washington. Who was President 
of that Bank? Thomas Billing it I recol 
lect right, but my fellow citizen* I could 
inform you to a certaiuty was 1 to turn 
over the journals of Congress; but 1 har'ot 
them in my possession at this minute, 
therefore my fellow cititeos look at the 
(Jn'ted States an^d see how banki ig system 
since tuat day have growo.'

Mr. H illand wind-, up with the following 
compliments of the fair sex. 

 Ftellow citizens and ladies of the fair you
are the pillow of our comturt, the founda-»- . . i. .1

debts, and the support and education of bis 
daughter, directs the residue of the income 
of his estate, 'to be equally divided, one 
half to be applied toward* feeding, clothing 
and educating, tne poor children belonging 
to ihe congregation of Saint Peter's Prof. 
esiant Episcopal Church in ihe city of 
B*ltin\o e, &c. with certain proviMoni f»r 
the eventual increase or decrease of the 
fund so set apart for that purpose.

Wherever the word poor, or poorest, 
has been used us a term of description, in a 
devise or bequent, it has heen held to lw 
insufficieat for uncertainty; as a devise to 
twenty of the poorest of the testator's 
kindred. Poicd on Ueviset, 419.3 Com. 
Dig. 412; with many other authorities, to 
which it is unnecessary to refer. In thU 
case (lie bequest U quite as vague and  >.  
definite as it it was to twenty of the testa 
tor'a poorest relations, or to his poor re. 
lation* generally or to ihe poor people of a 
parttcu ar county.

SVtn are 'the poor children belonging to 
the congregaiiun of Saint Peter's Proles- 
lant Kpiictipal Church in the city of Bal 
timore/' no court can know or have the 
means of asc.-rtaiaiog; and, the description 
of the ctituiqiK trust is so vague, that none 
can be found wuo, upon the general prin 
ciples of equity, can entitle themselves to 
the benefit of the trust.

It seeuiH tti be supposed, that the power
tion of our happiness, and together with I of ascertaining 5i designating' the poor chil- 

d good and wise men the iode-1 dren beloo£iniMo the congregation of St.our great and g
pendence of our government Look at 

'hat the constitution says read add you'll 
know we will have power to claim privile 
ges of three things, that is to declare war,1 
suppress insurrection* or inv^Mons und it 
I understand from reading and tbinlung on 
the Constitution this is the privilege it 
gives u*. W« whokuuw who gives us our 
existence, how is marriage contracts made 
from the spang* of love which governs all 
men who means well for the country, who 
sprmgii from the human family one uf the 
most lionorablesi life's that a man can enjoy. 
Though a man may have as much money as 
wtich heoan shake a stick at, there is no 
real happiness unless it is with thus* with 
whom the serious contract is made.  
Through the hardship of time and scarcely 
of money we nhould have a Bank establish 
ed in the town of Washington I could 
give you the principles on which to establish "t.

What do you fight for? First love of 
Sountry, secondly to support our lives, 
wives, property and children.

What is the property? Convenience.  
What is convenience ? Happiness. What 
s a man without property? He would be 
no more noticed than to see a goose walk 
ihe street bare-footed!

IS'ow fellow citiiens and ladies of the 
lair I wish you to consider the impottncf of 
the subjects on which 1 have been speaking 
to you. I wish you to pocket them and 
think on them with the most sincere minds. 
My-fellow citizens and ladies of the fair 
for the compliment whit h you have paid me 
in your politeness that 1 feel myself in 
dented to you from this time forward and 
I hope it wrll be to my power to reward you. 
Fellow citizens and ladies of the fair, your 
most obedient servant,

BEAUFORT COUNTY, 
State of North Carolina, 

WASHINGTON.' 
July 5,1622.

belonging to the congregation 
/'tier's Church,' U given by the will 
to ihe trustees, and that the beneficial in. 
teres. uf the cisluigue trust may be sustain 
ed by reason of the inleivention of trustees 
capable of taking the legal estate, on the 
principle that id cerium ett quod cerium 
reddi potent.

It it bv admitted that authority ia vested 
by the will in (he trustees to ascertain and 
designate who are the poor children belong* 
ing In the congregation of Saint Peter's 
Church, it cannot, abstracted from the 
statute, assist the case of the defendants for 
being a personal tru«t, without the aid of 
the s'atute, the c«fui qut irtufcan only

would invest in the heir at law or next of 
kin; but that whenever charities were eg. 
tabli-hed on such informations, they were 
such as were valid in law, and the enfor<ft. 
ment oT which did not interfere with vested 
private rights. It is also, in this case a 
fatal objection to the validity of the devise, 
that it is not for the benefit of those poor 
children alone, who at the 'irae belonged 
to the congregation of Sain/ Pettr'g 
Church, but of the poor children who 
<hould in succession belong to that congre 
gation, and who not being a corporate body 
were incapable of taking in succession; a 
devise or bequest immediately to an object 
incapable of taking, or in trust for such an 
object, and standing on no belter footing 
than if if were to a vague and indefinite 
object, and "The Trustees of Saint Peter's 
Church," and "T e Trustees of Saint 
Pele.r's School," an.! "The Trustee* of 
Hillsborough School in Caroline County," 
have clearly neither of them either a vested 
nxbl in themselves, or any beneficial inter 
est in the trust.

The next an I principal question is, whe 
ther the *tatute 43 Elizabeth is io force ia 
this state; which we think depends entire. 
|y on the construction to be given to the 
third section of ihe bill of rights, and the 
evidence furnished by Chancellor Killy't 
Report of the British Statues. The third 
Hection of the bill of rights is in these 
words: "Tile inhabitant* of .Von/tenrfnre 
entitled to the common law of England t 
and the trial by jury, according to the 
course of that law, and to (be benefit of 
such of the Knplish statutes as existed at 
the time of their fi'St emigration,and which 
by experience have been f.iund applicable 
to their local and other circumstances, and 
of such others a< have been since made it* 
England 01 Great Britain, and have been 
introduced; used 8*. practised by the court! 
of law or equity." ^ The provision* of (hit 
article vary according to the different sub* 
jects to which they relate

The inhabitants of the state are declared 
to be entitled (u ihe common law, without 
any rentriclire words being used, and, (hut 
the common law is adopted in ma**, so far 
at lt.a»t as it i» not inconsistent with the 
principles of that instrument, add the nature 
of our political institutions.

Th»y are declared to be entitled to the 
benefit of such of the English statuses a* 
existed at the time of their first emigration.
_j _L- i. L_ ._«_j_._ ii .V . r

be'biought into being by the ascertainment
and designation of the trustees; tnA there J and which, by experience, had, at tTie time
being no such ascertainment and designa-
(ion, though certain selections have been
made, no persons exist having in them-
selves a vented equitable interest which they

can nhow themselves entitled to the benefi 
cial interest, but is void; and the subject of 
the trust being undisponed of, the benefit of 
ii results to the next of kin, as in the case 
of Morrice v». 'fht Bithop of Durham, 9 
Ves 399.

Where the devise was to the Bishop, in 
trust, "to diopone of the ultimate residue to 
such objects of benevolence and liberality 
as he in his own 'discretion should most 
approve of," which being held not to be a 
charity, the bequest was determined 10 be

.. '...  ! I «._»l-- -__4_«

of the declaration of rights, been found to 
be applicable to their local and other cir« 
cumsiances, and also to the benefit of such

 .. _   . . otner Britiih statues, made after theemi- 
are capable of asserting in a court of equity. ! gration, as had been introduced, u«ed and 
The bequest therefore is too vague and j practiyd by the courts of law or equity- 
indefinite to be carried into execution on i a dintinrtion being made between the sta- 
reneral principles, there being none who ; tutes which existed before the emigration, 
B      - - --  - - L L - c ' and those which were afterwards passed,'

and between both and the common law. 
We do not think (bat (his section of the 
bill of rights is to be expounded according 
to the rule o' construction applicable to de 
claratory laws, but that it must be uti'der. 
stood as adopting the diflerent classes of 
the statutes to which it relates sub moth 
only, and rejecting all others; and a< lay 
ing down rules by which to ascertain what 
statutes were so adopted a different rule 
applying to each class. In relation to those

void, and the residue decreed to the next of i which existed it the time of the emigration, 
kin, on the ground that it was too indefln- their having been found by experience to 
ite to be executed by (he court, which, as be applicable to our local and other circum* 
the Master of the Rolls said, "had not stances, being the rule for the government 
been and <-.ould not be denied. And if it of courts of justice In determining which 
were otherwise, the trustees, by neglecting are in force; and their having been intro- 
to execute the trust, might virtually con- ; duced, used and practised by the court* of 
vert the trust into the ownership of the law or equity, ibf* rule in relation to thoat

rictattenuon 
blic p»t

to by IP-

of a Machine Waggon was 
at Merchants' Hall on Saturday, 

moved by a crank to be turned by a 
|P«tsi»n in the waggon, and which operates 

C number of piopellers in the rear 
. alternately push against the ground. 
I'MiHTi-niion supplies a deficiency in other 

whine Carriages, as regards ascending

, ,!} ne opening of the British West Indies 
I"'U pnibtMy.a'ter the course of tr*de 
f°n»ulerali?y. Many places which have 

'*  '« state of affairs, been much  '* '  
i "ill no* be leas frequented and our |

and sent home for the benefit of bis friends ?
But the very 'pith and marrow' of the 

oration may be found in the following 
electioneering paragraph which is beyond 
every thing elegant.

 Men who make laws that dnesn't meet 
with the spirit and meaning of the people, 
say nothing about them let them stay 
home, that they may become their own 
barbers and queue their owp hair! A man
who says he'll vote for one and vote* for 
another is he not a trimmer ? I think he is. 
Look out for our state governments my 
fellow citizens and I make fiee to inform 

I am a candidate to represent theyou
county «f BcAufoU in the Houw «f Cow-

;','''! '  >!> ' : "' % "j i»» T ';»*"'V"'t»rM.v' !  "" ' " '   ' 

From the Maryland Gazette. 
COURT OF APPEALS.

JUNE TERM, 1822. 
George Dashiell & others,")

vs. I Appeal
The Attorney |Gener«l at | from 

the relation of the Trustees f Baltimore 
of Hillsborough Schnof in f County 
Caroline County, and of the j Court. 
Vestry of St. Peter's Church, | 
and others. J

Bu OH AN AN, J delivered the opinion ot 
the Court.

This case has been ably and elaborately 
discussed ar.d on an attentive examination 
of !he numerous authorities referred to, and 
relied upon in argument by the counsel on 
either side, we have come to this conclusion: 
That the peculiar law of charities origina 
ted in the statute 43 Elizabeth, for regula. 
ting charitable use*, and that independent 
of that rtalute, a court of chancery cannot, 
in the exercise of its ordinary jurisdiction 
sustain and enforce a beque*t to charitable 
uses which, if not a charity, would «n gen 
eral principles b^ void; and in this We are 
supported by the decision of Ihe Supreme 
Court of the United States, in the case of 
The Baptist Association against Uari't 

in which all tha piiocipalar

trust fund. If there was here a discretion 
vested in the trustees appointed by the tea. 
tator, that case would precisely fit this, 
there being no legal distinction in this state 
between a Request to charitable and other 
objects. Bu» no such power is g:ven; the 
trustees are directed to appropriate the 
fund entrusted to them, to the feeding, 
clothing and educating the poor children 
belonging to that congregation, 8tc. that is, 
all the poor children belonging to that con 
gregation, not such as they might select, 
and withouHiny rigbt^r power to diwim 
inate. And »bere is no difference wh-ther 
a devise or bequest be immediate to an in 
definite object, or to a trustee for the uke 
and benefit of an indefinite object. It it 
be immediate to an indv£riite object, it i» 
void, and if it be a trust for an in 
definite object, the properly that is the 
subject of the trust, is not disposed of, and 
the trust re«ults for the benefit ;»f those to 
whom the law gives the property in the 
absence of any other disposition of it by the 
testator or donor; and independent of the 
statute of EliXtibtth, no court in misstate 
can by any mode carry such a devise or 
bequest Into effect in violation of vested 
individual rights U would be to quake 
and not expound and enforce wills; an 
arbitrary exertion of judicial power alto 
gether itctjMJlUnt vi& JOT T  .,-..  (« «  ; N'.iV f'"^»*'"i^;

*l'- "I '   .1- ' v

passed since the emigration as to the lat 
ter class, it does not seem to be deemed 
that none are in force but such a* had, at 
the time of the declaration of rights, been, 
introduced, used, and practised by the 
courts of law or equity; and if tbnt rule 
was intended to be restrictive, it is difficult 
to ascribe to the convention a different in<\ 
tentioo in relation to the other, nor c«n a dif. 
ferent intention be raised by the argument , 
that our ancestors brought with them at! the 
laws of the mother country at the time of 
tlii'ir ermnrntion. For if it had been intended 
ill it all tlie statutes, then exiting, should 
he unit continue in force, which fright by 
i-iitiri- he deemed applicable (o our local 
ain] nt her circumstance*, it was exceedingly 
idle to declare such of them to be in force- 
as had by 'experience been/bund npplicablej 
and why was a different language adopted 
in relation t" them from that which waj 
used in relation to the common law? for 
they were both equally brought with them 
liy our ances'en.

The circumstance of a different provii* 
ion being made shews that the convention 
-Titertmned different views with respect to 
theta

It could not have been intended u a
men declaratory provision for the purpo-a
only ot reuoving doubt* that existed tf tb*
time, for if thare were aoy statutes abeat

><v,-X,'";' *•*>•': •'•• - : ';-k-ft-;
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the extension of which no doubts were 
entertained, i( must have been those which, 
by experience, had been found applicable, 
and there was no necessity for declaring

  the inhabitants of the state to be entitled to 
their benefit, unless it was the intention to 
prohibit the use of all such as had not by 
experience been found applicable. 

. This view of the third section of the bill 
of rights raise* the question, which of the 
Statutes existing at the time of the first 
emigration bad by experience been found 
applicable? The only evidence tb be found 
on th«t subject is to be furnished by Killy's 
Report of the Statutes, in which the/orty 
t/urd of Elisabtth is classed among those 
which are said not to have been found ap 
plicable. That book was compiled, prin. 
ted and distributed, under the sanction of 
the state, for the use of its officers, and is 
a safe guide in exploring an otherwise very
dubious path. . . ..... .

It is therefore our opinion, that the sta. 
Jnte 43d Elaabtlh, is not in force in thw 
state, and that the decree oo^ht to be re- 
rersed. DECREE REVEBSED.

By the Preiideni oftlie tJniltd titatct of
.America,

A PROCLAMATION. 
Whereas by an aet of the Congress of 

the United Stales, passed on the 6th\day 
of May last, it wa* pro»ided, that on satis 
factory evidence being given to the Presi 
dent of the United States, that the Ports 
io the Islands or Colonies in the West In 
dies under the dominion of Great Britain 
have been ripened to the vessels of the U- 
nited States, the President should be, and 
thereby was, authorised to issue bis Pro 
clamation, declaring that the ports of the 
United States should thereafter be open .to 
the vessels of Great Britain employed in

- the trade and inUrc jurse between the U. 
nited States and such Islands or Colonies,

"tubject to such reciprocal rules and restric 
tions as the President of the United States 
wight, by such Proclamation, make and 
publish, any thing in the laws entitleJ 
"An act concerning Navigation,' or an 
act entitled "An act supplementary to an 
Act concerning Navigation," to the contra 
ry notwithstanding

And, whereas, satisfactory evidence has 
been "iven to 'he President of the United 
States that trn? portu hereinafter named, in 
the Islands 6r Colonies in the West Indie*,

;. under the dominion of Great Britain, have 
been opened to the vowels of the United 
States, that }» to say the 
Ports of Kingston, Sar 

vannab, Le Mar, 
Montega Bay. Santa 
Lucia Antonia, St.

' * Ann. FaFmouth. Ma
ria, Morant D«y, 

Saint George 
Rosseau 
Saint Johns 
San Josef 
Scarborough 
Road Harbor 
Nassau 
Pittstown 
Kingston
Port George and Port 

Hamilton
Any port where there is 

a custom house
Bridgetown
St. Jitlins, St. Andrews
Halifax
Quebec
8t. John's
Georgetown

Amsterdam

in Jamaica 
Grenada 
Dominica 
Antigua 
Trinidad 
Tobago 
Tortola

Frem the
THE SPRINGS.

Ttio number of visitors at Saratoga and 
BaUton had increated to about 1500 on 
Monday last. Among the latest arrivals, 
were Joseph Honaparte, the captain that 
conveyed Napoleon from Elba to France, 
and the British and Spanish Ambasadors  
the two former and latter at the Sans 
Souci house, Ballstoo. The principal 
hotels at Saiatoga were thronged to such 
an excess, that all new comers were obli 
ged not only to be lodged, bat fared at 
private houses, from the tables of the hotels.
 The alarm of fever at New York detains 
many at Saratoga, who would otherwise 
depart, and thus make room for the nu 
merous daily arrivals. There is bower- 
er, no want of accommodations at Ballston 

Q<] it is singular that -the beauty of the 
place, and the air of business diffused over 
it, should not entitle it to a preference to the 
small village and barren waste of Sarato 
ga, or at least confer on it an equal 
measure of patronage.

The present crowded state of the latter 
village, is well illustrated by an anecdote 
respecting; a French gentleman from New 
York, who recently visited there. This 
gentleman, on bis arrival, inquired at Con 
gress Hall, the Pavilion, and other houses, 
for the usual accommodations; but ^in vain
 he could neither procure lodgings at the 
one,' nor board at the other. Having met 
with denial every where else, he called OB 
a barber, and besought him to let him to 
have a place of rest for 'one night only/ 
This tha humane champion of the razor 
procured and the French gentleman went 
to bed. The next morning, by day-break, 
he arose; jumped into a stage, and posted of 
to New York, with as much alacrity as he 
had left it On being asked by a friend 
why he badreturned «o soon from his jour 
ney, and what he had thought of the place 
he had visited, he replied-*-1 If you vant 
to see the beautiful voman, sair, go to Bal 
timore if you vant to see the, stiff gentle 
man, go to Philadelphia if you* vant to see 
the active merchant to New York; but if 
yon vant to see one miserable pack of fools, 
go to the Saratoga Springs.' "

FAITHFULNESS OF THE DOG.
The extraordinary fidelity of the dog has 

excited the wonder and admiration of eve 
ry eg'-. A more singular and exemplary 
instance has perhaps never Seen recorded 
than is now witnessed at the gates of the 
Fleet prison. It re known that the regu 
lations of the prison prohibit the admis 
sion of these sagacious animals into the in 
terior: two of them, therefore, following 
their masters to this abode, were stopped 
at the door, near to which they have ever 
since retained their stations. More than 
once during the period of tttcir imprison 
ment the owners have been severally re 
moved by Habeas to the King'* Bench, and 
each time they were regularly attended by

tonk. (F«nn.) August IS. 
This settion ot country has not experien. 

ced such a drought in the recollection of 
persons who have lived nearly a century. 
There has been no rain qf any consequence 
since the 21st ot February, the time of the 
flood, a period of nearly six months; and 
for the last two months Heaven has with, 
held its showers altogether* like upon an 
African clime the sun pours his sultry 
beams, parches'the earth, aikf dries up 
springs and streams. We hear daily oi 
springs that were considered neverfailing, 
disappearing; and that people like the 
thirsty throng of Israel, have to go miles in 
quest of water to sustain themselves.

Not a mill out of ten that ean grind a 
grain, and those few that can, cannot sup. 
ply the demand for flour. Farmers have 
gone 20 miles to mill, and were then gener 
ally disappointed in getting as much 
ground as would answer their immediate 
wants. A few weeks continuance of dry 
weather will cause a great scarcity, and 
probably impose a necessity of getting flour 
from Baltimore or elsewhere.

The summer crops have almost totally 
failed, some fields will not yield a grain of 
corn and the best of them not mere than a 
few bushels to the acre.

BALTIMORE, August 24. 
Remarkab'a accounts, confirming the 

distressing reports of the privations produ 
ced by the great drought now prevailing all 
through the upper counties of Maryland, 
and that part of Pennsylvania, contiguous,

of corn,to the acre on groundswhich uall- 
ally produce from forty to fifty, the grass 
wad all consumedjgatfo|feof (Us smaller 
streams were entit^^H'y, and some over 
which the bridges extended from 50 to 80 
yards, scarcely haQ the appearance of 
water beneath. Those within this district, 
were compelled to carry their grists to the 
Schuylkill or tbe Delaware^ There was 
much sickness in the district; the diseases

Let them look at me 1 always kcnt 
self fair and square \vith the wo Id 
my mooty carefully by or put it out t 
terest  made my son» and 
work like so

n
Iff

no
k like so many leavers gave 
fine cloTues spent little; or n

ir.y«elf-*-soMom went to . .    
purchase something sold on the Cowrl  .» 
Greco for one fourth' its value, winch. \\i, 
terwards maiie shift to truck off for

were generally billious fever or the dyseri-iit« prime cost. Had my neighbours it 
.  TU;. ;» h»» .n ha*** nntHnp » nar. 1 (lone like old Solomon Gripe Ui?re

have been none of this whining sndbi 
about bard times But I fRi,j too 
whet. I told you I had no-pit 7 for ,h 
must confer 1 have such a foolishly , M(i' 
heart, that f have frequently lint jw 
money on good security, at twenty five',- , 
cent and sometimes a» law as fifteen I 
have obliged many and many a. man io 
way I always mnde out tt/collecti 
though I received nb thank* for my 
osity till of late, would you btlieveTti'

are daily received.
Yesterday a wagon 

consigned to Messrs'.
arrived in town, 
Elder & Taylor,

Castries 
Basseterre 
Charlestown 

  «od Plymouth 
No*, therefore;

New Providence 
Crooked Island 
St. Vincents

Bermuda

Bahamas 
Barbadoes 
New Brunswick 
Nova Scotia 
Canada
New Foundland 
Demarara 
Berbice 
St. Lucia 
St Kitts 
Nevis 
Montserrat 

1, James Monroe,

their faithful friends, which, during their 
sojourn there, remamded as near to them as 
possible. One of them in particular, is 
never absent many miautes together from 
the gates of the Fleet, nor has it been for 
nearly three yean the duration of its un 
fortunate master's incarceratien. Surely 
it would not be too much to relax the 
prison regulations and reward such unpre 
cedented and unwearied faithfulness by ad 
mitting these poor animals to share- the 
company of their matters.

London pap.

NEW YORK, August 21.

hiclf lett Carlisle, (Pennsylvania,) with 
20 barrels flour for Baltimore. The wag 
oner states, that he could not get to town 
with the flour; such was the distress for 
bread on the road (occasioned by the mills- 
stopping to grind for want of water,) that 
he in charity, sold it out at ^ dollars per 
barrel, to relieve the immediate wants of 
the public on the road.

Another fact, to show the distress crea- 
[ted by this unprecedented drought, is, that 
a house in this town, who owns mills on the 
Sasquehtnna, on the appearance of a rise 
of the water, (occasioned from a fall of rain 
higher up,) started some arks from York 
Haven, wliich could not get down on ac 
count of the water leaving them. This 
flour was stored1 on the river, and has since 
been sold at $6j per barrel in the neigh 
borhood, to supply their immediate wants. 
Such an occurrence we trust and hope, 
may not happen again. But hw wagons 
coming io, not one of which can get to 
town with a full load of flour. Chronicle.

BALTIMORE, August 27. 
The present season was ushered in by 

such flattering auspices, that there was a 
general felicitation expressed in most of 
our papers, on the prospect afforded of an

tery. This is but an hasty outline, n par 
tial enumeration of the severe ravages of 
the drought. Chronicle.

FOR THE EASTON GAZETTE

THE 8TRJ1JVQER, JVb. 3.
BY ALEXIS AlRCASTLE. i

Every thing about me is bustle and pre 
paration. In a tew weeks I shall expect 
to see the silence and loneliness of Castle 
Yale at an end. The hurry of visiting and 
receiving visits, the stir of open-hearted 
hospitality, and the pleasures of social in 
tercourse, will then form the chief business 
of its long secluded inhabitants. My old 
coach is sent away to be newly polished; 
the rougher places in the carriage road 
which runs through my premises, are smooth 
ed down? and the house furniture is about 
to be rubbed up and arranged in the nicest 
order. We shall' do the best in our power 
to give our friends, whoever they may be, 
an easy and comfortable reception.

1 find that my two preceding numbers 
have attracted the notice of one person at 
least. On the Monday morning after my 
second made its appearance, just as the 
bceakfast table had been cleared away, and 
my family had betaken themselves to their 
respective employments Bowler and Car- 
log to the threshing floor Mrj. Bowler to 
her well charged and overflowing churn  
and Miss Emily and her aunt, the one to 
embroidering; a new toilet cloth, while the 
other rend aloud a passage in the Histoiy 
of Charles V, I was honoured with the 
call ot an elderly, odd sort of personage, 
who introduced himself as one Solomon 
Gripe, a pretty near neighbour of mine, 
though his face I could not recollect ever 
before to have seen. He was dressed in 
a greyish homespun kind of a coat, thai 
hung long & loosely about him; a rich, dou. 
ble breasted silk rest, that bore indubitable 
marks of antiquity; coarse tow linen breech, 
es; strined cotton stockings; and huge

have been so ullninously, so ungrateful!. 
used, that I havs almost sworn never tt 
open my coffer* to any man again.' HI 
then proceeded to inform me that, a ihott 
time ago, in order to help sundry people out 
of their difficulties, he had voluntarily com 
forward, and lent several eoowdmbl* 
sums, for the use of which he was to ietei<e 
only ten dollars on a hundred for evert 
sixty days:-^that, in each instanee t he had 
got soundly bit the borrowers and tbtir 
securities being likely io piove insolvent 
He was not used, he said, to censure maih 
kind in quite so general and unqualified 11 
manner but he had met with so nuch| 
rascally treatment of late, that he believed 
he should henceforth look wiih a mistruit. 
lul eye upon every man, who shall nut lib 
Shadrach, Meshach and AbeuVgo, provt 
himself honest by passing unhurt throuA 
fiery flames. . He could tbiok more favour. 
ably of people, he continued, if they would 
now try a little harder than they do t» 
patch up their circumstances, by ir.dmijy 
und careful saving; but economy wai 
thing as rarely known as ever, except* 
moug such as have neither mooev nor croft| 
to play the fool with. Those who ought to 
travel on foot, OF ride double jaded ooj 
plough-horse, must have a new tani^, u| 
soon as the old one becomes shabby ' 
must give sumptuous dinners oh S

kUgUfc
DOG

President of the United States uf America 
do hereby declare and proclaim, that the 

' * Ports of the United States shall hereafter, 
4 and uotrt tbe end of the next session of 
X Mie Congress of the United States, be open 
. to the vessels of Great Britain employed in

  »»  the trade and intercourse between the U-
nxted Staf*n and the islands and colonies

«'  hereinbefore named, any thing in the laws,
* entitled "An act concerning navigation,"
*'* or an act, en»HM. "An act supplementary

. .*  to an act concerning navigation," to the
« contrary notwithstanding, under the follow-
' iog reciprocal rules and restrictions, name-

 ' 1'fo vessels of Great Britain, bona fide 
. Briwli built, owned, and the master and 

'•''•• three fourths of the mariners of which, at 
' leist, shall belong to Great Britain; or any 

' ».'' United States' built ship- or vessel which 
hai been s»ld to, and become the property 
of British subjects; nuch ship or vessel be- 
ioa also navigated with a master and three 

- fourths of the mariners, at least, belonging 
fo Great Britain; Ami provided, alway*, 
That no article* shall bv imported into the 
United States in any such British ship or 
ve*a«?i, other than articles ol the growth, 
produce or manufacture of the British isl- 
audit and colonies in th» West Indie*, 
when unposted in British vessels coming 
from any *uch island or colony, and arti- 
fl^* ol 0>e growth, produce or manufacture 
of the British colonies in North America, 

the Iklaud of Newfoundland, in ves-

*'.

y> '

•'••'

 eJn coming Iron) the port uf St. John's in 
that Island, or from t.ny of the aforesaid 
ports of the Uritisti colonies in North A-
itierica.

yen under my hand, a» the City of 
\\Mjiington, this 24ih dey ot August, 

1 "'io the y cur of our Lord one thou 
sand eight Imndred and tweuty- 

two, and in the forty seventh 
year of tbe Independency of 

the United Slates.
  -I/ JAMES MONROE. 
By die President,
  JOHN QUINCY ADAMS, 

Secretary of Stale.

NEWFOUNDLAND DOGS.
The fondness of these animals for the 

water, and their usefulness in rescuing 
'persons and things' from, the waves, have 
often been the subjects of remark. A 
Newfoundland dog belonging to a gentle 
man in this city, but kept at Williamsburg 
to avoid the dog laws and dog carts, which 
so much annoy the canine race in the city, 
while ploying in the water near the ferry 
a lew days since, suddenly dove to the 
bottom, and wai gone some time. He rose 
for breath and wept down again, and in a 
tew minutes came up with a drum fish 
weighing from thirty to forty pounds. The 
fish was served up to a dinner party, and' 
poor Tray was probably left to pick the 
bones.

Speaking of dogs, it may not be amis* 
to observe, that we this morning met one 
ol goodly size, harnessed in a small wagon 
loaded with cotton yarn. The owner in- 
famed us that he would easily draw a load 
of 200 Ibs. When we saw him he was 
going up. .Maiden Lane at a comfortable 
'dogtrot.' Com. Adv.

Gin Pie». A baker was last week 6ned 
\5L on being convicted of conveying spir 
its into Whitecross street prison. The 
turnkey felt a curiosity to taste an appar 
ently large pie, which the baker assured 
him was a gooseberry one; and on breaking 
tbe crust his knife came in contact with a 
tin case, fitting the dish, under the crust, 
arid containing about two gallons of strong 
gin. The baker's pies had long been held 
in much «»tim^j»on by the prisoners

Lm. pop,

The following notice of the dissolution 
of a copartnership, is copied from tbe 
Nantucket Inquirer.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
It is agreed by and between Samuel G. 

Traftonand Hannah F- Trafton, his wife, 
that they will in future live separate and 
apart from each other; that said Hannah F. 
Trafton shall support herself and children; 
that said Samuel shall not hereafter meddle 
or interfere with the person or concerns of 
saio Hauinab; that her children shall be un 
der her sole government and control; and 
that said Samuel is not to be answerable fo, 
 my debt snid Hannah may hereafter cou- 
tracf, SAMUEL G. TRAFTON. 

HANNAH F.TRAF TQN.
JfattuAct, Junt 28, 1822.

abundant harvest. 'Light and invigorating 
rains succeeded each other so frequently, 
that oar fields and meadows were cfoatbed 
with a dark, deep and refreshing verdure. 
Calculating on the continuance of such 
providential blessings, every heart was 
cheered and exhilarated and our joyous an. 
ttcipations were poured forth in our public 
journals in abundance. - These flattering 
tidings we have seen translerred to Euro 
pean papers, which seemed- thug to join tbe 
general chorus of our nation's gratitude. 
We notice this circumstance, because it 
shews in a striking point of view, that gen 
eral bond, of Christian sympathy by which 
countries, however divided by natural 
boundaries, such as oceans, or mountains 
intervening or by the artificial impedi 
ment of diversity in laws, habits, or manners, 
have one point of contact superior to all 
such influences, all such localized feelings, 
or sectional sensations. In the midst of these 
congratulations, tb«J season advances in its 
strength} *t for the last fifty days we have 
hardly known the blessing of ain. We can 
scarcely turn over the pagts of a newspaper, 
without encountering present distress, or 
future forebodings. One paper slates for 
example, that 'corn, which in the early part

cowhide shoes. His horse^a wall-eyed, 
slow pacing nag, was caparisoned in a style 
suited to tbe personal appearance of his 
master. The saddle one might judge to 
have been manufactured some time before 
the American Revolution; and the bridle, 
from the careful splicings and mendings it 
bad received in various places,, seemed to 
have been frugally preserved for at least 
one third of a century. I was not, on the 
whole, greatly pleased with the looks of my 
guest, and my sister showed evident signs 
of dissatisfaction. Her former sense of 
dignity she retains in full force; and she 
xpected nothing legs than that the first 
.Mentions we should receive would be from 
eople of tbe highest character and fashion, 
"here was, however, an inexpressible oddi- 

in his round iron looking phiz, and the 
'rigid severity of his countenance, which 
ippeared worthy of attention, and I there- 
ore welcomed him with the utmost cordi- 
lity. He sat down and began conversa. 
ton, without ceremony,by telling me that 
ie had read my pieces in tbe Gazette; and 
hat be was pleased with my determination 
o come out and be sociable with my neigh- 
>ours; "though" added he "I fear you will 
not profit by the change, foe the world has 
' een growing worse instead of better ever 
lince you left it indeed there is reason to 
hink it will by and by become toe bad to 
ive in." I told him I was sorry to hear 
such bad news that I was in hopes it 
had natnded instead of degenerating but 
desired him to recollect that he and I were 
growing old and that old men, of all 

there are apt to be dissatisfied on coropar- 
ng tbe present with the past. 'So 'tis 

thought,' replied be, 'and therefore in mak- 
ngup my opinion, I usually abate full one

of tbe season promised an abundant crop, 
ia now so dried and withered that rain 
would not be of much service.' A paper 
printed at Frede>icksburg, Virginia, stateb 
that 'vegetation of every kind, appears to 
be withering and dying under the influence 
of the prevent long drought The early 
part of the season presented one of the 
most promising aspects of an abundant 
coin crop, that we ever recollect to have 
witnessed in these states; but the scene is 
now greatly changed, and we question 
whether arty decree of moisture would at 
this time, essentially improve the prospect 
of the standing crops.'' Another paper 
published in Burks county, Pennsylvania, 
in addition to all the calamities above men 
tioned, states that 'the dysentary rages with 
great violence in different parta of the coun 
ty ' The Recorder of York county, Peon- 
«ylvania, says'our neighbwirh»oJ is suffer 
ing under a drought, which has been unex 
ampled in the recollection of the oldest 
men. The suinmes crops have been greatly 
injurW, and in many cases entirely ruined 
by it. Ttw waters begin to fail to a seri 
ous degree. InMht country which wa« 
wont to look so cheerful, the very earth 
seeing diseased; A sickly and mortal lan. 
gour has seized all her productions, and 
given au autumnal hue to her glorious sum 
mer.' ,

W/e, are further informed by a friend who 
has travelled from Wilmiogtoo through the 
upper part of New Castle county, Dela 
ware, and through the south eastern part 
of Chester, Pennsylvania, that the crop 
of corn planted early in the season, ar 
generally good that the latter plantin 
has 8uff.M«3 as well as the grass,, from thl 
long continued drought. Between Morris 
town, on the Neimylkill, and New Hope, 
on the Delaware, iu all appearance, there 
wiHUd hot fee da tDfawagc, five butbels

are

when they ought to live soberly b^(ben- 
selves on Born bread and potatoes joum 
master must dash away his hundred?, itil 
miss, as soon as she gets to be thirteen* 
fourteen years old, must have her rich 1/f. 
born bonnet, and finery enough hung row) 
her to come to two or three hogshead* if 
tobacco. Vile corn Whiskey is, to be wit, 
substituted in many instances for Cii»ime 
and old Madeira and some of tbe cointr/ 
gentlemen will condescend to near kene; 
instead of broadcloth, when etigagdintbe'r 
every day business. But these things ml 
mere nothing Let them put their Miute! 
the plough their daughters to the sp»J 
ning wheel and loom let them miou(it| 
ture every thing they wear  
own shoes make and mend their o«i] 
farming tools eat the poorest of the'' 1 
duce and sell the best for cash topajfo 
debts with & then there may be some vdll 
grounded' hope that the times williMo4,| 
and that honest, sober competence 
turn to make the country smile 
Having run on in this manner for about »| 
hour, he returned to the- subject 
seemed most to interest him the lnwtik»l 
had sustained; and from the compUintsfc| 
uttered, and the' epithets he liberallr 
towed upon everv body without exceBtiou 
one might have judged that he coMideral 
himself rifled of every farthing and r 
comfort be possessed. Such, he avtn 
was tbe extreme vileness of people 
had not a sincere friend orr earth no i 
who wonW give him advice and consntonaw 
or to whom be could unbosom his sorw»| 
As he perceived by my essavi, that 
self had one* become dissatisfied with' 
world, he had thought it probable he si" 
nod in me a kindred spirit, and had tlv 
fore come to solicit my acqUBintacce-»«f]

half the approbation I think the past de 
serves, and yet I find the balance of evil 
wofully in favour of the present He went 
on giving vent to a severe phillipic against 
mankind in general He declared that 
some scoundrel propensity bad taken pos 
session of almost every heart that all sense 
of moral obligation had become extinct  
that honesty and sobriety bad been so far 
bunted out of the surrounding country, that 
he seiiously feared there would not, in a 
'title time.be ten righteous men left to save 
it. ' Why,, look ye,' said he,«1 have lived 
hereabouts upwards of forty years ( had 
a small estate when I began the world 1 
have never enlarged its boundaries yet by 
economy and proper management, I have 
been laying up money ever since, Between 
you and me, 1 have a belter lined purse 
than most people think I have others 
With five times the land I possess, are not, 
in general half so well oft. 'Tis their own 
fault they never would learn to take care 
of themselves and I believe they will have 
to complain of hard times for ten genera 
tions to come, before they will know what's 
what. They make it great splutter about 
their embarrassments, the money they owe 
and the importunity of creditors, as though 
the bare circumstance of being in debt, no 
matter how they became so, is sufficient to 
excuse all sorts of double dealing, remiss- 
ness and falsehood. They are beset, and 
are continually besetting tach other, wi'.b 
duns, Catchpolls and Sheriffs, as if they 
ready delighted in tormenting and in being 
tormented; and to crown all they will 
turn round to you with a terribfe sorrowful 
mouth, as much as to say that their distres- 
es are really deserving of pity. Zounds! 
^'continued he," I have as much compassion 
as any man, when I look upon inevitable 
misfortune but if my neighbours will run 
higb-go-mad into the fire, whose business 
il U bat their owp, how they get out again.

ng 1 might think him of 
enough to deserve a place in my wriu' 
and that I would so represent his case i 
some future number, as to shame every '  
living, our two selves exctpted I told i, . - ,. 
visitor I considered, him a character *«| 
worthy of notice, & that be should be o« 
account foi gotten:  that 1 hoped, hw" 
ver, to find people not quite so bad « VI 
represented them but that if, o» (l»«*| 
quiry, it shsuld appear, that he ww 
only worthy man to be found, 1 would r 
ily Join him in a warfare a 
world. He took his leave 
treat me and my family with good 
substantial fare, whenever we might""' 
his house.

I shall forbear giving any remarks 
ray own upon the character of Mr. yn|* 
my readers may judge of him as they p'fl '
My sister Matilda pronounces him «i'ho!A»«J OBBICI **«uitiu« j/i */••»'»••»•*- -- ^ . .

hesitaiation, on ill-natured uoprincipKfl * 
miser, and that his whole discourse »> 
nothing but at ecr defamation and W 
hood. Kujily , (hon«li she ha* n <"rfrl j 
ed to give bu-atli to ui.e rens«rww "' 
does nut aj'n-iir to iliit/k much bet ter 
him  her pmc l.mn ran scarcely 8 | 
place to BUY «M. o'u.i s hut tliose ol '
« *! charily mil andew ciituiiy run iicncruicuwi.,    - f uj 
forward with rupture to, the hours 01^ 
she nlmli enjoy »» the bosom of at" 
and euli»ht«ticd community.

From the American Dtily
MR. FOULSON, 

AotrtUteeopMfr.m.lwBosI* 1
ladium.by "A Friend to Maalih, 'I1 !
ed in your paper of the 20th
which the writer states, that a vast n«
of persons in Boston, | »" *
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weakness in their limbs 
, terns, and this he endeavors to »« 
from tEe circumstances of their ta»».
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nmestic Coffee." consisting of "equal 
. 5 0f Rye and imported Coffee." 
I It is certainly a laudable employment to 
I , people on their guard against physical 
I well as moral evils, but there may be 
I ad, a thing »  unfounded apprehension*. 
I Whatever may be the properties of the rye 

produced in the neighborhood of Boston, 
I there is abundant reason to believe that the 
I Pennsylvania Rye may be snfejy used as a 
I Bjbstitute for. importeil Coffee. That it

Easton Gazette.

has been go used for a long time, both in
ibe city of Philadelphia and throughout the 

I Slate of Pennsylvania, by a great number 
I of families, is a well known fact, and it has 
I not vet appeared tliat the injurious conse- 
1 mentioned by "A Friend to 

hare b»en produced. No such 
testimony n»" b«en adduced by our Pbysi- 
ciios; on the contrary, Rye Coffee has 
lometiines been recommended by them.

The writer of this knows many families 
[in whklr-Rye Coffee has long been used, 
[and without any mixture of imported Cof- 
[ fte not only without proving injurious, but 
to manifest advantage, for, in'various in 
stances, persons subj»ct to vertigo while 
tb*v used imported Coffee, have found 

[effectual relief by using Rye Coffee. Such 
| has al«o been the experience of the writer

EA8TOJV, Jtfd.

of this article- Z.

SATURDAY EVENING. AUGUST 31.

The oldest inhabitants among us do 
not remember so distressing and excessive 
a drought as the one we are now labouring 
under all the latter corn is entirely de. 
stroyed, and will produce nothing but a 
little fodder the forward Com, in good 
ground, will aake a pretty good crop, but 
it is contrary to reason and common sense 
to suppose that there can be anygreat crops 
with a seven week* drought, commencing 
about the middle' of July The average 
crop will be short, and this article must be 
dear again for another year the Hay crop 
is indifferent, generally speaking the 
pastures have been barren for some time, 
and great inconvenience and loss is felt 
for the want of water for Stock fallow 
grounds cant be got in order, the fruit is

W'hinn week, tw.i suicide* have been 
(committed in our city, one of which was 
| under the prossurp of commercial embar- 
IrtosmtntB. T his is a shocking example tn 
lanvral world. Much has been said and 
I written agtinst this crime, the demincia- 
[tinnsof Holy Writ, the anathemas of in- 
spired waters, the opinion of the wise and 
ittst, the frown* of society, still we find 
men so weak, so ra*h, yet timid, unable 

I to hear up in a mnnly manner against the 
1 frowns of fickle fortune, rushing into the 

of their God, uncalled for, 'unan- 
If the obligations 
Divine Author of

(nmnted, unanealed.' 
1 which ire due ?o the

our existence, are thus sported with; if the 
obligations due to society are disregarded,- 

I if the Wirldto come; if f ture fame and 
honor, and life everlasting ire held thus 
light an<l trivial, what is to become of us? 

j Men -vhen they enter in»o public life or 
[pursue any business of hizard, should be 
ever prepared to meet *he reverses with for- 

I titurfe &, resignation. There is scarcely anv 
[pursuit which ba~ not its corresponding risks 

danecrs. A gale of wind drives a vessel 
I on shnrp 8t destroys 'he hopes of the ad- 
I venturer; a fire consumes the warehouse of 
I the men-hen'; a pestilence stops his trade; 
la frientl fails, owing him money. These 
I are the natural con«p<]nenrps which may 

happen in trade: shall we then joyfully par- 
Iticipnte in the bles«ing* of a gold?n harvest, 
1 yet shrink appallpd from the frown* of fate? 
[If WP are to belipve that our destinies are 
[in tV hands of an all seeing Providence, & 
J"th«t they are, all nature cries aloud," 
Jnhy rebel against his will, why attempt to 
(resist his decree? -Sufcmif numbly tn his dis 
pensations, and with chastened humility fk. 
grateful feelings bow before the supreme ar. 

[biter of the universe. Apart from the irn- 
I moral effect and pernicious tendency of 
lluici'le, there is something cowardl* in the 
[act itself. Man fears to face misfortune, 
[and shrinks, from trouble and calamitv; he 
I resort^ to the pistol or poison for relief as 
the intemperate man flies to liquor to 

| asMiago his woes.
Suicide, committed to avoid the

diminished in sixe for the Want of moisture, 
and we dont recollect ever to have known 
when the ill effects of drought were so lit 
tle alleviated by the aid of night dews as 
during the present one We have had small 
dews, often none at all, for six weeks past

WEST INDIA TRADE.

The Proclamation of the President of 
the United States published in the Gazette 
of to-day is one of those important state 
acts which will be highly interesting to 
every man in*this nation it places our 
trade with Great Britain now on the hap. 
piest and most liberal footing the war of 
restriction and prohibition is at an end, and 
frank and friendly policy occupies the 
ground where monopoly and contest exist 
ed.

into the cartl. Though we think Mr. \V'S . 
plan excellent, and ibat he richly deserves 
the thanks of the community, we would 
venture to suggest '.he following A light 
well built flat or scow, about 14 feet long1 
and 7 feet wide the gallows light, and 
the side posts of it to run into two strong 
elects on each side of the scow; the elects 
about 3 feet from one end; oce on the in 
ner side of the gunwail, the other of that 
pair at the junction of the bottom and side 
perpendicularly under the first the other 
pair opposite and corresponding. Into 
these the gallows would ship and unship 
easily, and be perfectly firm and steady 
when in A few planks laid across on the 
top of the other end of the scow would form 
a platform For the man to stand to work on 
 and his shovel or scoop would operate 
freely beyond and around the other end of 
the scow We bow want something, in 
which to deposit the mud and send it on 
shore For this purpose, we would have 
two smaller flat vessels, that would contain 
well each a cart load say 8 feet long and 
4 feet wide, constructed flat, and to draw

Our naval service has in u time of* pro 
found peace and in a short space of seven 
months, (since the first of January last) as 
the rolls of the navy will testifv.fosf ho less 
than FIFTY TWO OFFICERS, from 
death or resignation. A state of the most 
active hostility could have scarcely produ 
ced a like result, an^ yielded tairer pros 
pects of promotion. Boston D. Adv.

FROM HUSSIA.
Capt. Litbgow, who left Cronstadt so 

late as the 6th ult informs that (lie fimpe- 
ror Alexander was reposing at one of his 
Country Palaces, and the troops were re 
turning from the frontiers.

Boston Palladium, ,Avg. 23.

BOSTON, August 23. 
A gentleman who arrived yesterday in 

the barque Garland from St. Petersburg, 
which place he left June 28, informs that it 
was the general opinion that there was not 
the most remote prosnect'of war between 
Russia and the Turks. Most of the 1m? 
perial Guards had arrived near there, and 
many of the officers were already in the 
city.—Daily Adv.

A letter from \ugusta, Georgia, datf d 
August 10, after mentioning the report that 
McDutfie and Cumniing were to have on
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1
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The effect of this opening of the West 
India Trade will be salutary to both par. 
ties to the West India planters it wi|l 
afford wealth and plenty*and be most ser 
viceable to their negroes Tons it will en 
large the field of enterprise and industry, 
enhance the market for many of our* super 
abundant products, and afford to us foreign 
necessaries more abundantly & at a cheap 
er rate. The accomplishment of this

as little water, as possible, The labourer 
would then be easily able to manage all 
three of his vessels. He would stake his 
large vessel, and then one of his small ones 
at the scoop end of the larger, and exactly 
where it would be most convenient to throw 
the mud into her out of the scoop when 
loaded, he will send her on shore with n 
push where the cartman will be ready to 
receive her and will unload her while the 
boat man is filling the second The boat 
man will then ^end bis full one on shore, 
and the cart man will send out the empty 
one. Should the wind blow, a current sef^ 
or the distance from the shore be too far to 
send the little flats alternately ashore and 
back by a push; warping linci might be 
made use of.

We think the advantages of onr sugges 
tions will at once be seen; these vessels 
will be not only much more easily managed 
but taken care of being- much more bandy 
to haul up, and dry, and preserve To 
those; who might be desirous of go ing still 
farther in saving labour, we would suggest 
that a simple crane upon a small platform 
moveable upon truck wheels, might be placec 
at the landing place. This wane might

other fight in the course of next week, says 
that nothing certain is known, save that a 
second challenge has been given and ac 
cepted. The writer adds, 'they are to fight 
silling on st'iols, as Me Duffle is unable tn 
stand any length of time from hi* former 
wound having affected his hip.' Union.

The following ii an extract of a letter 
from a well informed American gentleman 
in Gibraltar: 

GIBRALTAR, July 11.
We have very serious accounts from 

Madrid. The AnllConstitutional party ar 
taking measures to reinstate the old orde 
of things an unlimited Monarchy, priv 
ileged Clergy.t&c. The cnufttry is in a 
state of anxious disquietude, and much 
blood is about To be shed in civil strife. 
Spain is in a wrecchedly forlorn condition;

ication of-tlie bans for nnrriage has, o 
Sabbath of late, occupied about hnlf :i« 
much time as the sermno. Last night, 
we really began to think that Hi* whole of 
he laboring classes wore going tube oUv*- 
e<T. All the streets, coaches and nodJier. 
n the town were in full activity. At «»e- 

ry corner in our way home we met ft «vcd« 
iiig.  G'as^uic f.own'0'. ' . ,

W M.TIWORT, AUglBt £8
PTMCKS CUKHKNI. 

FLOUR, GKAIN, &c. 
Flour. wharf . g6 5ft 
Howard-Hireet, wagon 6 75 a.6 91 1-4 
Wheat lied per bushel I " "

Do white do 
Rye, bushel , 
Indian Com, bunhel . ' 
Oats do 
Bran -do     
Shorts do

TOBACCO.
per 10U )b» 

t)o yellow and red do 
Do red do 
Do-bijown do 
Ite.t do 
Do common do 
Common dark or green 
Secdnda do
Second qualities of Maryland Tobaccdsare 
rated 2 a 3 dollars less than the crop or fint.

WOOL.
Merino, full blood, Itr cts 35 a 40 

do mixed ' ' 28 a 30 
Common Country:     ' SO a 30 
About 12 1-2 a 18 3.4 e«nt« advance fbrM. 

Boned and cleaned. .

.23
• \5 

20

15 00 a 30 Od 
9 00 a 12 00 
7 00 a 10 00 
6 00 a 8 QO 
5 00 a C 00 
3 00 a 5 00 
2 00 t 400 
1 00 * 5 00

COMMUNICATED.

snd her capitalists are getting their pro 
perty out of jeopardy. ./Yearly a million 
of dollars hare been remitted to this place
within a fortnight.' Dost. Cent.

Departed this transitory lift otf Mon4«y 
morning the 5th itist. »t the Tesidence of his 
Father, in Dorchester county,' Mr. Advitia, 
third son of Ool. John Jon*», in the 27th ye« 
of hi* age.   The sudden and unexpected de» 
mise of the axbject of the«e lines afford* us   
striking and impressive proof of the deluaive 
uncertainty of human events  Glowing with 
youthful vigour fresh and strong, promising 
length of days & usefulness! he Wat suddenly 
snatched from the convene and embrace of   
numerous & respectable circle of relation! and! 
friends to the cold embraces of the grave.   As 
» friend sincere, warm and true; and in all the 
social relations of life valued ami esteemed. 
and detply deplored, no«r gont to va»t uncer* 
tainty,

In this county, this morning SABIH AH*« 
daughter of Mr. Charles Goidtborough, Jr. 
aged 8 months.

measure is one of the happiest omens of I be made to hook on to a swivel h«am, pla- 
the modern time, and whilst every part of I ctfd acrocs the top of each of the little fiats
onr country enjoys the advantages that it

New ORLEANS, July 16. 
Extract of a letter from a mechanic in 

Tainpioo, to his correspondent in (his city,
dated June 21. 

 An express just arrived from Mesico

WILLIAM Jr .

brings information that the Emperor Itnr-
bide 1ms seized on a 
about setting out for

convoy which was1 
Vera Crux, with

impor 
tunity of creditors, is dishonorable. If 
you cannot pay your debts, there is a mor. 
al obligation for you to live, in order to la 
bor for that purpose; th? 'ife of a debtor is 
the property of his creditor, and the worst 
kind of fraud is to deprive him of it. In 
this «tat<\ an unfortunate man in business 
i* never driven to despair. If he fails ow 
ing to any cause, he has only to call his 
creditors together, a-id share among them 
all tha! he ha* leff . anil he a free man again 
The walls of a prison have no terrors in such 
cases, as 'he inmates nf our prison are the 
poorest class, and confined for the most 
trifling sums. There is no terror in the 
l»w which_can drire a man to despair. 
We have daily instances of the fickleness 
of fortune, which umiles to day and frowns 
to-morrow. With as much reaion may we 
plunge into the sea because the sun does 
not shine, as to commit suicide because we 
have no money to pay our debts. \Veak 
minds may he victim* to such despair but 
firmness in adversity, and mildness in pros 
perity, qualifies a man for all the 'change!* 
thai desh is heir to.' Nat. Mv.

Extract of a letter from tfn American gen. 
tldtnan at Santa Fe de Bogota, dated in 
June last.

will yield them, it will look with admiration 
and gratefully utter applause to the name 
of that distinguished Statesman,* to whose 
sagacity and persevering firmness the hap* 
py result is to be attributed.

Rufus King, who was the father and defen 
der of the Navigation Act of 1818.

We have the pleasure to give our res. 
ders to-day   one of the simplest, cheapest, 
and most efficient machines for the irn. 
pmvement of a considerable portion of our 
lands, that has ever come under our notice 
 many of the enterprising farmers of 
Talhot have already most satisfactorily ex 
perienced ttie fertilizing effects of turf and 
mud taken from the margins and heads of 
our innumerable creeks and coves And 
those, Who have it not out of water, may 
nnw obtain the mud almost as easily even 
where i»i« covered by water of three feet in 
depth. Where the mud is taken from wa 
ter fresh, or only brackish, it may be imme. 
diately applied tn crops of any kind, or left 
on the field in earl loads as convenient , 
Rut if taken from salt marshes, or from un 
der wafer sufficiently salL to grow good 
oysters, then a little caution is advised. 
Were this sslt mad deposited on a field in 
the summer or autumn in h*apa of a car* 
load each, and suffered to remain so till the 
next spring, the spot* under the loads, says 
one of our farmers of experience in thin

and thus hoist them loaded, steadied by a 
check rope from one end, sufficiently high 
for tlie cart to drive under; and" the flat load 
by loosing the check rope be emptied out 
into the cart.  This would save almost the 
whole time in loading the carts, and the 
labour end waste of loading the soft mud 
by shovels.

Col Henry Kemp, Dr. William Bantr, 
John Hoffroan, John Thomson Rrooke, 
Patrick McGill, Jr. John Fisher, Christian 
Kemp, John Cockey, Beat C. Stinchcomh, 
Dr. Henry Baker, Abraham Blessing and 
Robinson Eastburn, have been announced 
as candidates for the Assembly in Freder 
ick county. It is not improbable that a 
nomination may be made previous to the 
election. But four can lie elected. , John 
P Kennedy Alexander C. Bullitt, Robert 
Perviance, R. W.Gill, E. 8. Cummins 
and David Stewart, have been announced

$900,000, and appropriated the barae to 
wards paying the current expense* of his 
government;thus you see the poor Oachu- 
pins pay for the roast. In Mexico, the 
discontent is general, and mtny of the 
Creoles even, have, or intend to emigrate 
from disaffection to Iturbide and through 
fear of the Holy Inquisition, which is about 
to be restored.'

RARR MUMFICEXCE.
President Adams has recently given In 

immediate possession to his native town, 
Quincy, nearly two hundred acres of land, 
containing in a part of it an inexhaustible 
quarry of stone for building houses, the 
 thole proceeds to be appropriated to reli 
gious and literary purposes from generation 
to generation, lie has ako given to the 
town his whole library consisting of highly 
valuable books, in various languages.  
This has already come into possession of

.
of Talbol, oflcrs himself as a candidate to hw 
fellow citizen* of Queen Ann's, Caroline «n* 
Talbot counties ((he seventh Congressional 
llistrict of Maryland) and will faithfully rrp. 
resent them in the n'cit Congress of the Uni 
ted States, should he meet with their suffrt- 
ges on the first Monday of October ne»t. 

Easton, August 31st, 1832  te

the town. Boston Centinet.

To Rent,
FOR THE BJWSty/JVG YEAR,

That large and commodious THREE 
STORY BRICK BUILDING, aituat* 
°n rtie corner of Washington and 
C«bmet Streets, now in the occup* 

tion of Mrs. Thompson.
ALSO,

THE CARRIAGE MAKERS SHOPt 
adjoining, occupied by Mr. Samuel Hopkini.

4LSO,
The FRAMED HOUSE on tha 

corner of Cabinet and West Streets, 
in the occupation of the Misses Vin 
cent. '•.

ALSO,
The new BIUCK STORE HOUSE 

secorld door on the Bast side of Wasfc* 
ington Street, now in the occupation 
of Mr. William Cox. For terms apply 

to the Editor, or to the subscriber n ear Ens-

in Baltimore city. 
ed.  Jfrf. ftp.

But two can be elect-

'General TVEvereaux is shortly to set 
"IT for the United States, to be joined with 
Torres in an important mission from this 
government ' '

We do not think it improbable, now that 
the war in Quito is brought to an end, that 
some of tlie Colombian Generals, who pos 
sess the requisite (alent*, may he employed^ 
on diplomatic missions. Jhe great urban 
ity of General D'Evereaux's manners, and 
''is well known character in the United 
States for probity and honor, would be verv 
auspicious to hia reception in this country. 
Nat it is to be hoped he will not join the 
'lliiMriotis Torres for a thousand years, as 
'here remains no more of that great man 
than the memory of his virtues.

.V. Y. Dnily Adv.

A -toldirr afraid of a Kwrmn.' A* 
paper mentions that a soldier had 

application to hit commanding officer 
'<> be transferred from> the regiment to 
which he WM attached, to another about 
t<> embark for India." The reason he as- 
iNjtned..was, that he was a married man, 
*nijj|iai| heard tbst his wife was about to 
i''"v li.m a visit. This item will no doubt

matter, would be apt to receive an over
portion of salt, His opinion that it
ought either to be heaped convenient to the 
field to be dressed, and to be carried on, 
and spread after having thus laid for sever 
al months; or better, that, the double load 
ing may be saved by hauling it on the field 
at once in the summer, fall or winter, and 
spreading the cart loads regularly and 
eqjitably over the ground within a few 
days after hauling out. .In this way the 
ground receives the full benefit without 
danger of an overdose of salt to any spots; 
and the benefit has been proved to be not 
only great on the corn crop, but very supe. 
rior to all other manures in a drought:  
Most other manures increasing the tenden 
cy to born; while this keeps the crop green 
and vigorous.

We think without increasing the expense 
a great deal of those, who choose it, might 
improve on Mr. Wilson's machine by one 
that would work more handily, particular.

WASHINGTON, August 26. 
Election of Representatives to the Eigh

teenth Congress in Kentucky. 
We have already announced the election 

of Mr. Clay, Mr. J. Speed (Smith, Mr. J 
T. Johnson, and Mr. Met calf*. In addi 
tion to these, we now learn that Franci* 
Johnson is re-elected without opposition; 
that David Trimble is re-elected by a ma 
jority of more than twelve hundred votes 
over Tftomas Fletcher, who opposed him; 
that Charles A. Wicklifle is elected from 
a part of the district now represented by 
J. I). Breckenridge; that David White, Jr. 
is elected from another district, and Tho 
mas P. Moore from another. The three 
other districts are not yet heard from.

JVdf./iil.

PHILADELPHIA Aug 22. 
The following has been handed to us as 

an accurate list of all the dogs killed in this 
city, since May the 20th. May £0th,32; 
25th, 41; June 1st,67; 8th,58; 15th, 64; 
24lh; 64; July 3d.48; 13tb, 43; 21st 48; 
27th, S3; August 13th, 40; 19th, 30. In 
all jive hundred and fifty two} yet notwith 
standing this care of our police onicfr* 
in prevent that dreadful affliction hydro 
phobia coming on the citisens, another 
small child, as we are informed, was bitten 
yesterday morning, io N intb street, the dog 
believed to be m_ad. Union,

LORD BYRON.
We have heard this day at Bolsters', 

that there will be shortly published a vol 
ume by Lord Byron, containing "Werner, 
or The Inheritance," a Drams, in fire acts.; 
and "Heaven and Earth," ft Mystery, 
founded -<n the following passage in Geni. 
«is, Chapter VI.: "And it came to pass 
that the sons of God saw the daughters of 
men: that they were fair; and they took 
them wirjiM vf.ajl whom they chose,

Mr. Stone of the JWtc York Commercial 
Advertiser, with some other northern 
Editors, have made several remarks on the 
necessary and every way proper example 
*et, in the execution of insurgent blacks at 
Charleston. The Editor of the Charles, 
ton Courier keenly rebukes this ill judged 
interference; and adds the following.

" [Pol.
Tet as an historical fact, worthy to be 

remembered, particularly at this time, and 
which Mr. STONE, of the N. York Com- 
menial Advertisert appears to have for 
gotten, we would remind him, as we had 
occasion once before to remind another edi 
tor of New York, that in the year 1741, 
in the city of New York, thirteen Negroes 
were BUHNT ALIVF./OT insurrectionary ef 
forts.

ton;

August 31 tf
i CALDWBLL.

A LOSING CONCERN.
A west India planter, writing to the 

editor of the London Courier, stales that 
the amount of produce of an estate he has 
at Montego Bay, Jamaica, was last year, 
160 hogsheads of sugar, and 123 puncheons 
of rum, The sugar sold at Glasgow for 
#524,12,11, from which 1425 1 11,8 had to 
be deducted, for duties and other charges. 
The sum neated him (615. The total neat 
proceeds of this crop was 12888,11,3, and 
the total expense of the plantation, /28G8 
giving him eighty pounds one shilling and 
three pence, for his labor, and the interest 
on a capital which cost him thirty five 
thousand pounds sterling' It is this state 
of things, which has produced the recent 
modification, of the British trade and navj. 
gation laws.

A gentleman, travelling in the west, a 
few days since, had the curiosity to count 
the number of waggons which h* passed 
from Scbenectady to Utica.and found them 
to exceed 350, loaded with flour from 12 
to 14 barrels each making the quantity 
transported by land in one day to exceed 
4300 barrels. That transported by water 
was still greater.

Albany Daily Advertiser.

Marriages here are at present contract 
ing in greater numbers than ever before 
known. IB soms) sf sac churches the pub

Sheriff's Sale.
Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of A 

writ of rendition! expona* issued out (if the 
county court of Oorch'ester county, and to me 
directed, at the suit of Sarah Hooper, execu 
trix o( Samuel Hooper, for the use of Gabriel 
Wood, against JamM Suljvane, senior, deceas 
ed, UK following parcel of La>vd will he expo 
sed to aklc and sold on Thursday the 26th. H«y 
of Sep ember next, between the hours of il 
and 3 o'clock of that day, at the hduse of John 
Sterling, in the village of Ifew Market in the. 
said county; that is to say, a tract or parcel 
of Land, called New Market, situate, lying and 
being near or adjoining the said villace, with 
the buildings and appurtenances to the same 
belonging, except three acres thereof already 
aold; which said tract of Land was the proper 
ty of the said James Suli vane,'and was taken 
in execution and will be sold as aforesaid tn 
satisfy the balance of the debt, interest, and 
cpsts recovered by the said plaintiff* against 
him in the said county court.

THOMAS RNNALLB, 
late sheriff of Dorchester count}'. 

August 31--U

Notice. ;
I wj«h to employ a single man to live in 

my family for the next ensuing year, who 
understands 'the Tanning and Currying

if not a single man, a man with a 
 wall Idinily can be accommodated with & 

d Garden. ^'M',^ 
need npply who cannot eewft 
mmi'tiiM, for I heir industry and 

sobriety; to scoli liberal wages^.v»ill bt 
}jivei)» ' .. -

WILLIAM HUTSON, 
- Dercbe ster county, Md 
August 31 3w ' ,~ .,-,;,

TO RENT, ?
FOR TttR RVSU/.Yff YEAR,

The Farm on which Vincent Frau.jitob 
now resides. Apply tn

S\M;L.T. KEN>JARl). 
August 2*4—

'.'. ' .' *

 '' '•••'\f-'\
• :\ ,; .'v -



<I Valuable Lands

FROM CLIO-No. U.
By J. G. PKHCIVAL. 

The wave is resting on the sea, 
Or only ripple* into smiles. 
That curl and twinkle silently 
Around the cocoa-tufted isles,- 
Heneath the Horn's frowning walls 
The faintest chime of ocean falls, 
As if the rolling tempest-swell, 
EubduJd by moon-light* magic spell, 
Were murmuring its last farewell*. 
And now the dist»nt>breath of flutes, 
Or tinkling of the light guitars, 
The mellow sound of love, that suit* 
The silent winds and drowsy stars, 
When each discordant note is still, 
And all the hum of day at rest. 
And tender tones roorv inly thrill

  The yet unstain'd and virgin breast  
These sounds, that tell the heart's devotion, 
Come floating upward from the ocean, 
A» skimming through the flaky foam 
The light canoes are calmly driven 
By winds, that send thent to their home 
So toft, they seem the gales of heaven.

But yet the reckless pirate keeps 
His tiger watch, while nature sleeps, 
And in his thirsting hope unsheathes 
The sword, that glares with sullen flame. 
With firm-set teeth he sternly breathes

* His curses on each better name; 
Careless he stands, prepared to strike 
Friend, stranger, rbe> for gain, alike/ 
As wolves, who gather in the wood, 
And lurk till chance their prey has given, 
Then burning in their thirst for blood. 
With fiendlike yells are madly driven; 
So cowers the pirate in his cave, 
Till far sway the snowy sail 
Moves calmly o'er the mirror'd wave, 
And nutters id the dying gale; 
Then, with a demon swell of heart, 
1I« hurries from the guilty shore, 
And stealing on it, like a dart, 
He dies that snowy sail in gore.

Piano Fortes.

PIJJJVO FQR'FE MAKER, \ 
Front Baltimore, respectfully informs the 

Citizens of Kaston and its vicinity, that he has 
brought on same Piano Fortes of very supe- 
perior tones and quality which he offers for 
Sale on the most reasonable terms to persons 
inclined to purchase.

N. B Persons living in the vicinity wishing
'to have their Pianoes repaired, will please tt<
make immediate application at the Easton
Hotel

August 24 3w

FOR SALE, OJV
CREDIT. . 

NOTICE IS rtRREBY GIVEN,
That by virtue of a sufficient flower Rented 
by a covenant contained in a deed of Inden 
ture. executed by Wiljiam Hayward, Esq. to 
the President, Directors »nd Company ot tne 
Farmers' Bank of Maryland, the following 
Lands, Tenements and Premises, will be ex 
posed to Public Sale on TUESDAY tfce 24th 
dsy of September next, at the Court House in 
Kaston, between the hours of one and hve 
o'clock in the afternoon of that days that is 
to say, all and singular those several tracts 
or parcels of Lands and Tenements situate. 
lying and being near or upon the branches ot 
St. Michael's Creek and on the Road towards 
Abbott's Mill in Talbot county, respectively 
called New Mill, Partnership and Marsh Land, 
and containing the quantity of five hundred 
and fifty -six and one half acres of Land more or 
less; and also all those other Lands and Tenr 
ements situate and being on the roads leading 
to Parson's Landing and to White Marsh 
Church in the county aforesaid, respectively 
CAlled Goldsborough, Gurlington, Ooldsbo- 
rough's Addition. Lord's Gift and Pitt's 
Range, and containing the quantity of four 
hundred and fifty seven acres and sixty perch. 
es of Land more or less; These; Lands are 
situated in the neighbourhood of White 
Marsh Church, and of Cox's Mill, and Abboit's 
Mill, and comprehend a fine body of Wood 
and Brunch Lands, and originally a good and 
kindly soil for all sorts of grain. They may 
be laid off in three or more farms, or other. 
wise divided to suit persons inclined to pur 
chase. Possession may be had on the first of 
next January, and the privilege of sowing 
grain during the autumn will be allowed. 
Those who are disposed to purchase will view 
the premises, and a Plot in the hands of the 
Cashier will afford the necessary explanations. 
A very convenient credit will be given to the 
purchasers; for the terms of which, and for 
the security to be required, all persons dispo. 
sed 10 buy are referred to the Cashier.

By order of the President and Directors, 
JOSKPH HA8KINS, Cash'r.

Branch Bank at Eastern, ; 
July 20, 1822,

TUB STEAM-BOAT

MARYLAND
Will commence her regular routes on 

Wedpesday the 6th March, at 8o'clock, A. M 
from Commerce street wharf, for Annapolis 
and Easton, leaving Annapolis at half past 
12 o'clock for Easton, and on Thursday tht 
7th will leave Easton, by way of Todd's Point, 
the tame hour, for Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Annapolis at half past 2 o'clock, and 
continue to leave the above places as follows') 
Commerce street wharf, Baltimore, on Wed-

2m.

FOR SALE.
The Subscriber will sell the following lands, 

(formerly the property of Catharine Bruff, 
deceased) on very low and accommodating 
terms, viz. one Farm (a part of the Indian 
purchase) containing 300 acres more or less, 
lying and being in Dorchester county, and 
situated on the road leading from Ennalls' 
Ferry to Cord Town, and within about two 
miles of the waters of the Great Choptank 
There is about 70 acres cleared, and well 
adapted to the growth of Corn, Wheat, Etc. 
the remainder is very heavily timbered, and 
may justly be called the first qualitied land. 
From the convenience to navigation it is be 
lieved that the timber and cord wood, which 

part of 4he land that 
make it a good farm

nesdays and Saturdays, and Easton on Sun 
days and Thursdays, at 8 o'clock, tiljthe first 
of November, and then leave the above 
places one hour sooner, so as to arrive before 
dark. Persons wishing to go from Easton to 
Oxford, can be landed for 50 cents each, the 
same from Oxford to Easton. Passengers 
wishing to proceed to Philadelphia, will be 
put on board the Union Line of Steam-Boats, 
in the Patapsico Uiver, and arrive there by 
9 o'clock next morning. .

The Maryland will commence her route 
from Baltimore to Qtieenstown and Chester- 
town, on Monday the 1st day of April, leaving 
Commerce street wharf at 9 o'clock every 
Monday, and Chestertown every Tuesday 
at the same hour for Queenstown and Balti 
more, during the season Horses and carri 
ages will be taken on board from either of 
the above places. All Baggage at the risk of 
the owners.

All persons expecting small packages, or

Female Academy
AT EABTOW.

The Subscriber, intending to remove Io this 
illage, takes this mode of informing the in. 

habitants of Talbot, and tlte adjacent counties, 
that she will open a Seminary for the education 
of Young Ladies on the 2d of September next, 
at the corner of Harrison and Goldsborough 
streets

The Institution, at first, will be conducted 
by the Subscriber only, whose first and princi 
pal efforts will be to eradicate the falne, and 
impress the just, and at present, the most 
accurate and universally approved pronuncia. 
tion of the English language.

The Subscriber has the confidence to assert 
that the literary advantages to be obtained ai 
her School in the several department!), viv 
Orthography. Reading, Writing, Mlhmetic 
English Grammar, Jlistery, ancient and modern 
Geography demonstrated by Maps and Globes of 
the most modern engraving, will be, if not supe 
rior, at least, equal to those in any female In 
stitution on the Eastern Shore.

Parents and Guardians, who may think 
proper to favor her Academy, may be assured, 
that every exertion will be trade to facilitate 
the moral and literary, progress of those, in 
trusted to her care, and that nothing shall be 
omitted to merit public approbation with 
continuance of character and pa'ronage here 
tofore liberally bestowed on her Seminary.

(£j"DraTving, Painting, Embroidery, £#c. tic. 
will be taught. For thosp desirous to learn

NewFalllGood
THOMAS $ QHOOMK

Baltimore, and a?v note
A LARGE SUPPLY Of

FALL GOODS
Which added to those before receive ' 
der« the.r Assortment very genera '!' **\ 
plete.and to which thov\.J£"! .! l 'dc '>«L|

Easton, August 24 (/_ _ _. ______ t- *

Benj'n. Townseml
JW 45, Bridge Strrel, 0. T 

BALTIMORE,
Takes this opportunity of return!  hii.. 

fe,gned thanks to his friend, and the ' ht 
for their patronage, and inform, then, ,ff"

Mwic, an eminent Professor van be procured.

August 10 
SUSJJV QUIJV.

rOVJfO LADIES' ACADEMY.
The Parents, Guardians and Friends of the 

Pupils attending the Miss Harms' Academy 
(and the public in genernl) are hereby in 
formed that the vacancy occasioned by the re, 
cent death of Miss Susan Harriss, will be sup. 
plied by a younger sister who is well qualified 
to discharge th.- Unties of that station. The

He has on hand an extensive supolv 
following articles, which he will £[] 
annexed reduced prices, viz 
Spun Tobacco & Small Twist at 13ct, pr ft
Snnniiih Spcrnra n» oo ». !"•». 1p.- m.

other freight, will send" for thrm when th. | Seminary will therefore in future be conduct-
Boat arrives, pay freight and take them away.

CLEMENT VICKARS. 
March 2—tf

ed under the superintendence of Sarah and 
Julianna Harriss, and will be opened again on 
the second day of September next. 

Easton, August 17 3<r

would come off' that

»50 REWARD.
rianawav from the Subscriber. living in 

Talbot County, on Saturday the 1  instant, 
a Negro Woman named KV,'., call, herself

D«k complexion, five feet four °' five inches 
hizh, 24 or 25 years of age. Took with her t 
Sell Kersey Petticoat and Jtcket, Striped 
225 ditto. and a number of oth-r clothing 
too tedium to mention. She ran off w, h her 
haabhnd PEKRY BLAKE, who belongs to Mr. 
Christopher Co*, living in Queen Ann's coun- 
ty_Th> above reward will be given ,f taken 
and lodged in Easton jail so that I get her a 
gain ami all reasonable charges paid. F.ft) 
£,,t. will be given for *$**«*** and §e' 
coring*, above

might be cleared to
would more than pay for the trad.

ALSO, one other tract (a part of the Indian 
purchase) containing 40 acres more or less, 
lying and being in Dorchester county, and 
situated on the road leading from Cambridge 
to Hicksburgh, and immediately in front of 
Henry H. Edmondson's dwelling this is 
nearly all cleared, and well adapted to the 
growth of the country.

Likewise, that beautifully situated farm, 
Town Point, containing 185 acres more or 
less, lying and being in Cecil county, and 
situated on the Bohemia river this land is 
thin but capabl* of improvement, anrl there 
is parhaps few farms more advantageously 
situated respecting the benefits arising from 
the water. For terms apply to the subscri 
ber near Cambridge, Dorchester county, Md. 

HOWES GOLDSBOROUGH.
July 13

Fountain Inn.
The Subscriber having taken the 

FOUNTAIN INN, in Easton, Talbot 
county, respectfully solicits thr pa 
tronage of the public in the line of hit 

profession as Innkeeper! he pledges himself 
tokeep good and attentive servants bishouse 
is in complete order, and is now opened for 
the reception of company,furnished with new 
beds and furniture his stables are alsoin good 
order, and willalways be supplied with the 
best provender the country will afford. Par 
ticular attention will be paid to travelling gen. 
tlemen andladies, who can always be accom 
modated with private rooms, and thegreatesi 
attention paid to theircommands- He intends 
keeping the best liquors of every description. 

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month, or year.

By {he Public's Obedient Servant,
JAMES C. WHEELER. 

EASTON, June 30th, 1821.
N. B. The subscriber being iware of the 

pressure of the times, intends regulating his 
prices accordingly.

Spanish Segars at gg 3D 
Half Spanish do 4 50 pr 
Common do 1 5;, ' '' 
Rappee SnurTof the best quality tt 20 », 
per pound. " 

Baltimore, August 24

Notice.
The Stockholders ..f the Farmers Bmk ,1 

Somerset and Worcester, are hereby notified 
that an election for Directors will be heldii 
the Banking House in Snow Hill, on Fiidn 
the 18th day of October !  «, between ihi 
hours of 10 A- M. ar.<l 2 p. M. 

Per order,
JOHN P. DUFFIED. 

August 24 4w

Dy virtue of two writs of Venditioni Expo, 
nas, issued out of Talbot county Court to me 
directed, against James Benson. at the suits-of 
Andrew Orem and Passe Lloyd, will be sold 
on Tuesday 3d September next, at the Court 
House Door in Easton, between the hours of 
1 and 4 o'clock P 
lowing pionerty.

M of the same day, the fol 
to wit: Four Lots in tht

town of Oxford, the property of the said Ben 
son, seized and will be sold to satisfy the a- 
bove claims.

E. N. HAMBLETON ShfT. 
August 10  ^ts

COJICH, 010 JWD HJIRA-ESSMAKIXO.

Sheriffs Sale.
By Virtue of a writ of Venditioni Exponas 

issued out of Talbot County Court, to me di 
rected, against Thomas Harrison and Jacob 
Harrison, at the suit of Shadrack Leadenham. 
will be sold on Tuesday the 3d September 
next, at the Court House Door in Easion, be. 
tween the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, P. M of 
the same day, the following property, to wit 
All their right title interest and claim, in and 
to their farm in Dirty Neck, purchased by 
them of Jno. Tilghman, where Wro. Harrison 
now resides, also one small Sloop.

F.DW'D. N. HAMBLETON, ShB'.
August 10 ts  

guat, 1822.

To be Rented,
FOB THE EJVS17/JNG TEAR,

The UNION TAVKHN in EM|«, 
at the corner of Washington 
Goldsborough streets now ocrn 
by Mr. Charles W. Nabb. Thiml 

uable Hand for a Public House, requires ontj 
an active and agreeable man to occupy it, 
make it the most profitable onr on the K 
tern Shore. For the accommodation cfi 
permanent tenant, every necessary repair nl 
improvement of the premises shsll be imme 
diately made; and it isprobab'e that Mr. NUk 
would give immediate poss ssion if desirci

JOHJVLEED8 KRRR.

Notice.

Augu*t 24— if

To be Rented,
FOR THE fiJVSU/JVG YEAR, 

All my Landaw Caroline county, consisting of

Six Plantations
In Hurtling Cretk JVecfc, ond THREK in 

Poplar Aecfc.
' AMONG TUB LATTRB 18 THE

' ' LA RGB P LA.NTA TJOJV 
on Chopianic River, now in my own occupa 
tion The .>bove Farms are situated within a 
few miles <X Hover Bridge, and are of variou 
si... 10 as to xi>it the circumstances of 1 en 
Ants oi large or small capital. For terms apply

By virtue of a decree of Kent county Court 
at March term 1823, sitting as a Court of e- 
quity, the subscriber will expose to public 
sale, on the 10th day of September next, be. 
tween the hours of 1 and 5 o'clock, P. M. at 
the house of Joshua Pennington, at the Head 
of Chester, all the lands lying in said county, 
which Daniel Turner died possessed of, the 
number of acres not yet correctly ascertained 
Said land is bounded by the Delaware line on 
the East, on other sides by the lands of John 
Turner, Solomon Smith and George Hazel; 
the road leading from the Head of Chester to 
Smyrna running through said land.

The terms of sale are that the purchaser or 
purchasers pay forty dollars on the day ofsale, 
& the residue in one year from the day ofsale, 
to be secured by bond with good security and 
interest thereon from the day of sale.

The creditors of Dnmel Turner, deceased, 
are hereby directed to file their claims with 
tl.e Touchers thereof, with the Clerk of Kent 
County Court, within six months from the day 
of sale.

EDWARD EUBANKS. Trustee. 
Head tf flutter, 

Auguitn, 1822 3w

The subscriber having commenced the 
Coach, Gig and Harness Making Business, at 
the head of Washington street, Easton. in 
tends keeping on hand a constant supply of 
materials necessary to carry it on. and to em 
ploy the best workmen. He pledges himself 
to finish, at the shortest notice, Coaches, &c. 
on reasonable terms. He returns thanks to 
his friends and the public, for the encourage 
ment he has received, and from his attention 
to business, expects to receive   share of 
public patronage

FRANCIS PARROTT. 
Easton, August 17 tf

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a Venditioni Exponas to me 

directed at the suit of Elizabeth Sullavin a. 
gainst John Craw, will be sold on Tuesday the 
17th of September next, on the Court House 
Green, between 11 and 4 o'clock, the follow, 
ing property, via; A House and Lot, situate 
on the Post Road leading from Easton to Cen- 
treville, also, one negro Man named Cluce, 
one new Gig and one Sorrel Horse, seized !t 
taken to satisfy the aforesaid claim.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Sbff. 
August 17—tf

F«B THE EJVStf/JVG YEAR,
The Dwelling 'House and Store on Wash 

ington Street, directly opposite the Court 
House, now in the occupancy of Mr. John 
Tomlinson. For terms apply to

JAMES C. WHEELER.
Easton, August 3 tf

Shoal creek, near Cambridge, ? 
July 13tl>, 182-2  8w 5

Postponed Sale.
Bv virtue of a decree of Kent county court 

sitting as a court of Chancery, I will ofter at

Public Auction,
' On Monday 9th day of teplmber next, 
\t Mt. Peacock's Tavern in Chester Town, at 
the hour of 1'i o'clock, A. M the following
Valuable Ueal Bstulei all that Farm fcpremi 
i«, being part of the Henl Estate of Charles

deceiised. situate on rtwwafras River, 
at th« mouth of Turner's creek, in Kent conn- 
tv. «nd being part i.» 
Dennett's Low*

ut land called 
ui the possession of

Henry SulHvun *s ten-it) The said Farm, 
31B Her.-* of land; has an ah.imlant 

of valuable timber; and vessels can 
nd take h. g«in withm 30 yard, of

FOR SALE,
On a long Credit to suit Purchasers, '
That fine Row ofBRICK BUILDINGS, sit 

uated on Washington street, in Easton, oppo. 
site the Court House, and now in the occupa. 
'tion of Messrs. Stevens, Edmondson and 
Jones.

These are known to be of the best situations 
in Easton for business, and in the most agree, 
abl: and healthy pans of the town for places 
of residence These Buildings with th*ir res- 
pective Lots and comfortable back Buildings 
are offered for Sale together, or separately, 
upon thr. most accommodating terms.

The Houses and Lots are advantageous ior 
investments of money, as they produce a good 
intercut, and arc always in demand To men 
of business they will for ever he an object. 

ROBT. H. GOLDSBOROUOH. 
Atig;u«t 17 If

To the Voters
OF TALBOT COt/JVTF.

The Subscriber offers himself^ Candi 
date for a seat in the neit General Assem 
bly of Maryland, and solicits the suffrages 
ot hit fellow-citizens Should he be BO far 
honored as to be elected, he will endeavor 
to. do his duty, honebtlj and faithfully.

The Public's Obt. Serv't.
STKPHEN DARDEN. 

Talbot county, Md.) 
Augutt 10, 1822. S .

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of Vendjtioni ExpoB*s, 

issued out of Talbot county court, to me di 
reeled, against Nicholas Owens, at the suit of 
Peter Harris use of Thomas Stevens, and a 
fieri facias at the suit of William Bromwell, 
trustee of Robert Spencer, against said Owens; 
will be sold, on Tuesday the 17 day of Sep 
tember next, at the court house door,berween 
3 and 5 o'clock, P. M the following property, 
to wits The Lot or parcel of Land and all the 
improvements thereon, now occupied by 
William Sewell, lying on the Road from 
Easton to Dover Bridge, seized and will be 
sold to satisfy the above namrd claims.

E.N. HAMfiLETON.SfaflT, 
August 24 ts

STRAYED
From the Subscriber a BAY COLT, !*. 

tween three and four years old, pretty wtl 
formed and grown, with a blaze face ami m- 
eral white feet it in not recollected if ill I* 
feet were white his tail was loi.fr, hitcolev 
rather a light bay he was turned into it* 
woods, and not having been seenfnrlioS) 
three weeks, it is supposed, from tin to 
quenting the grounds about the mnuth of tin 
Neck and PotU' Mil), that he may h»vr g'-m 
into the Long Woods or turned nfl' town* 
the Old Chapel If intelligence is^ivtnofih 
COI T, or he is secured and delivered, so ib> 
1 get him in either case, I will gite i libenl 
Reward.

ROB'T. H. GOLDSBOROUGB. 
July 6th, 1822-tf

FOR SALE.
By virtue of a Decree of the Court of dan- 

eery, will be sold at public sale, it I.owrt 
'.avern in Easton, on Tuesday the 17th «f 
September next, at 12 o'clock, one hilfof* 
tract of Land called Dolains, lying in Taltot 
county, which part of »aid land belongs toih 
estate of Charles Hobbs, deccssed,and c»

Notice.

th.hore. The <o\l i* rich and 
":  :. ;. believed thin Farm offer* greater in 
Zcementa o purchasers than are often to be 
met with on this Miore. P.*9ession will noi 
b, delivered till the first of January next. 
The terms of sale are, four hundred dollars to 
M paid on-thr d*y of sale, and the remamder

n-irrhase money in one. two and thre.
I" «}«»» W™^* »>,e purchaser to

>'"'» *lth »PProved W^V for, th,e P'y- 
-Wreof, wUh interest on tlu- whole sum 

diy ofsale. Further particulars will 
known on tb* day of sale. 
*"HBNRV TILOHMAN. Trustee. 

cVetter Town, August 3, 1823-Sw

th

Notice.
Observing that my Husband, Mr. Samuel 

Stevens declared that I have left his Red and 
Board, and forwarned all persons from trusting 
me on his account "Dire necessity compi 1 
the measure, and hear m:» for 1-will speak"  
lie hits neither Bed or Board.it being mine, 
and the (act is he left it And as to running 
him in debt, I am sorry to say he has no credit. 
t have credit myself, it being known I »n> 
punctual, honest and industrious. 

CBLM
AuguM 10,18S3 3

FOR RENT.
To be rented, for the ensuing 

year, that commodious Two-story 
Brick Building, now occupied by Mr 
john D. Green, nearly opposite the. 

 Bank. The Store and back room and front 
cellar are now for rent, and possession may 
be had immediately.

AMO,
That well known place, called Kingston, 

being an excellent situation for the Grafting 
business, having a good dwelling house, store 
house and granery. For terms apply to

JOSEPH HASKIN8.
August 17 , ; ....- ',.',

AH persons indebted to the estate of James 
Corknll, deceased, are hereby requested to 
make immediate payment to the Subscriber, 
as further indulgence will not be granted   
Those having claims against the said deceas 
ed's estate will produce the same properly au 
thenticated.

RACHEL CORKR1LL, Adm'rx.
August 17   3w

VOL. V.

PRINTED AN

ALEXANDE
AtTvroDouAis ai

tains about 325 acres.
The improvements are a large brick D^ EU 

LING IIOUSE, and an excellent Brick «»* 
ter, with the usual farm builtlingi. TU 
terms of sale are, that the purchiw 
shall give bond with approved security, ti 
pay the purchase money within tweh* 
months from the day of sale.

N1NIAN PINKNEY, Trustee.

By virtue of a Deed of Tr%st from Per" 
Emory and Anna Emory, I will sell »t w 
same time and place, the other half of w 
above Farm, for cash. The trsct coiiUi» 
altogether about 650 acres, and is in » 
ant and healthy neighbourhood. It isl2niiW 
from Easton. nine from Centrevillc t»ow* 
a half from Hindman's landing on Wye Hit- 
er, and within a mile of two wstt-r mil* 
The land is high and adapted to whe«t, corn 
and clover. On one side of the f»rm is J lo- 
of beautiful meadow land, containing* 11' 
40 acres, most of which is now ready »r «"  
tivation. ' .

The above land will be certainly »old»ttJf

ADVSaTlSIMEJTTS HC

lerted three times foi 
fire cents for every si

AGQIC,

DOMESTIC

MARY LAM 
Mr. Piddtmon I 

Talbot county, sold 
]i«t week for 6 am 
young planter, this I 
ed under his auperi 

j excellent quality. 
highest price obtain 
tern Shore Tobncci 
for good and judici 

At

POT
May be spoiled 

harvesting- Thay 
overcast weather, < 
after the hoe, free 
kept moist with m' 
dug in fine weatuei 
ed to the sun, the] 
and be soft, waxy 
to ATJ in the sun, t 
inac'egreepoisono 
purgative nature, 
prove fatal.

ID gathering a 
been recoratneadei 
 ide of the rows, 
one in the, middle 
ol the roots to the 
four prongs with i 
be called a fulcrui 
the back part of tl 
raising the potat 
plough.

In the report 
county of lleiefo 
tish Board of Ag 
of an excellent iu 
Yeldall, for takin 
proogs, or barbs 
form of a double 
three horses or 
ground, under I 
throws them to 

In feeding sto 
tteara, boil, or ' 
clair, a famous A 
lievehascorresp 
ton on subject 
celebrated Cot 
that, there is 
juice of the pi 
cooking eradica 

We have hov 
farmers that r a 
ate quantities 
«pring of the yi 
pose. They a 
opening, and a 
phydic. Whei 
dian corn or m 
astringent and 
occasionally '» 
the health, an 
animals.

The farmer 
should advise 
toes, either bi 
quently know 
in their quar 
this root.'   J

Hair-Dresser and Coat Scourer, 
Respectfully informs his customers and the 

public generally, that he has removed his Shop 
from Washington street to the House former 
ly occupied by Dr Kemp as an Office, situate 
on Court street, directly opposite the Market 
House   whf re he hopes by his strict attention 
to business to merit a share of the public pat 
ronage   Gentlemen who prefer being dreitsed

I at their lodgings will be attended to by ap. 
plying as above. 

Easton, August 17  

time appointed. 

August 24 4w
WM. GKASOS

PRINTING,
OF EVERY VEftCniPTlOJV.

NEATLY EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE 

HMSONABtR

Last Notice.
All persons indebted for Officers' Tees are 

requested to make immediate payment to m> 
Deputies when called on. No more indulgence 
can be given. The Ftes for the last year have 
been due since the 10th inst.

The Notes passed for the property purchas 
ed at the Sale of the late Alien Bowie's Per 
sonal Estate will be ' due on the 37th inst. 
They art) all in my Office, in the Court House, 
where those indebted are requested to call. 

. ; Y v E. N. HAMBLETON, 
^ ^ v ',' ' ' Adm'r. of A. Bowia, deceased. I

August 24  4 w ; |

30 or 40 Young Ne 
groe§ wanted*

The'highest price in Cash will I 
for 30 or 40 likely Young Negroi s 

. sexes, from 15 to 22 years of age, by 
| tjpn to the Submriber, at the "

Barton, August24~-tf

Ranaway from the Subscriber, livi"J ' 
Somerset County, near Quantico MiH». "' 
Negro Men, one called

HARRY, the other /SAflC,brother*.
Hnrry is of .iThesnut co'or, has a»e«r«« I 

one of hU checks, rather slim msde, f' v'"v. 
8 or 10 inchri high, about 26 or7ye»" * 
agi---Mis clothing not remembcretl, l»«*e . | 
bout t!ie sirni; height very stout rn«ue l°° 
i.Uck, very much knock kneed, twenty fi«* 
si* years of :«; (!, hits rather a <iown look W* 
spoken to The above reward & allresson»- 
hie expcnces pnid, if taken and secured 
some goal so that 1 get thorn arain.

UK WET LANGSDALB-
August 24  

James SisJ 
jN'eck, about 
"Warren, K. 
aian eoterpt 
always *eck 
most useful t 
«rd«, the int; 
1he best moi 
He impoftec 
two pairs of 
posed to be 
ing when fsl 
dently assej 
At first he 
would no 
spring folk 
geese reart 
one, hnwev 
Utters, and 

  up a litter; 
ones, all pi 
ol full sv/.e 
any of our

the quJ 
firm a lei 
gratified iiT 
front oT hi| 
snowy 
pcese, feel 
bledduckl 
kfsitalion

yard*. 
pni'*, if i 

uugll

'-• ?.:
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